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MOTION IN BRITISH ABEJELUCOE”

cuw h, „ J,-- „„
For Effrontery In Bold HokRJps This u^to£,b,p£fc

to~°,c-L Case Has Tliem All Stopped *"j

■
■ ■ ■

CARRANZA SAID 
TO BE IN FLIGHT 

TO QUERTERO

United States Prepared To Deliver
Ultimatum To Mexican Gov’t

i

wm lnru**aoa otIn, from It. p«w«TL . ” tatoo‘loB ««*>«<1.
«•toOny. The0ov^^^.Xf't^^lflCtoU,to0te-

hj« i££r.3£.J5r amjoi“8 “*« **
-ü_ rr. ■ »° t°rward “ “>« KmbaMT « Mexico Olty today to la-

r.rr^r-<e.rz;; — - -• —i*-

cour» of action and waa prepared to 
necessary.

: I
With Revolution in Mexico 
City, Another American 

Killed, Situation About 
Reaches Breaking 

Point

LANSING TALKS TO
MEXICAN ENVOY!

Understood That Secretary 
Conveyed to the Envoy a 
Message More Forceful 
Than Any ; ,:t Transmitted

;|i B
:

1AB0R PARTY IS GREATEST DEFENCE
1* " For the Navy League to 

Educate the People of Can- 
ada to the Realization of
the Fact

Now York, Nor. 28—Four hold up men backed Gtoonre Alexander

£-S
—ctort. Alexanders chauffeur, to a share the pint to «>»•„, m Rock- 

fwt was arrested on a charge of complicity In grand larceny For 
effrontery the holdup of Alexandre was .aid to havesurpas.ed^robW 
lee of the last few moMhe. Several person» were in plain eight when 
the merchant waa backed at platol point from his automobile Into hf 
bouw, and two private cars were standing close by with chauffeurs i„

BEHIND MEASURE

is Assumed Government 
Will Resign if Motion of 
Labor Members is Carried 
Into Force.

Mexico 
upon a

cany It out should that become

ÊBpHsa
I-eagues dxrfng the war, both on be 

“»F ™d the offloers and 
m“ °* **e msrehant marine, and 
urged that It be continued during the 
peace pears. It was hard to convince 
the people now that the danger was 
over, he said, that there really had
to V«“ 0.1/7“ d*“*er’ but “ wasfor tit» NaorUague «, educate the 

the realisation of 
the fact that in the navy lay the Bm- 
th1"6 ^ Krea^ee^ defence. He hoped that 
the Navy League's work would be as 
r—£ the future as it has been

LEGAL FIGHT FOR POSSESSION 
OF “BABY IRENE” NOW BEING 

WAGED IN OTTAWA COURT
gpH—vEE
522M lalbor member, calling for the 
Appointment of » committee to inquire 

~f_°°*t of production, the output 
ïîfc coaJ- The full strength
Î* »any U behind the areas,
•re. ■ The Government treats the ques- 
«•» w a matter of ooafldence and hue 
tamed urgent Instructions to Its sup 
E"7ra"„,11 ? ureumed lb» Govern 
J***» resign If the motion f sue-

The motion, which has many sun 
*°rt*f °“te>de the Labor party, 1, an 

"*«■ issued by Sir 
ÀnckMud Oeddee, Minister of National 

»"* Reconstruction. on Nov. 
fifth, that household coal would be re 
•need ten ehUlings a ton In price. 
«25^7 14 ,lTen *« situation by the

£-
Uon ..Teh «*
though from another angle, ednsequrat “"î,1-60 "ranged to 

10 «■til* Government ad- 
.furent» to osenpe an awkward

Washing— D. C„ Nov. 28.—An- 
other Amer.can murdered In Mexloo, 
dose on the imprisonment of Consular 
Agent Jenkins, coupled with report» 
of revolution in Mexico Olty, with Cun 
ransa in flight to Quertero, added 
trouble, today, which seemed to force 
the already tense Mexican situation 
toward the long expected breaking 
point. e

There was no official pronouncement 
for the guidance exf public opinion aa 
to what action, if any, the American 
Government might be contemplating, 
but indications went to show that the 
Government is taking a firm position, 
considering the eventualities, and is 
prepared to deal with them 
course is chosen.

TRIAL OF WINNIPEG STRIKE 
LEADER CHARGED WITH SEDITIOUS 

CONSPIRACY IN FULL SWING
Habeas Corpus Proceedings Brought by Mrs. Dolly Mat

ters of Chicago to Secure Rossession of Baby Claimed 
as Her Own But Now in Possession of Ottawa Girl — 
Kidnapping Proceeding, Are Held Over Mrs. Matters 
—Physician Testifies as to False Entries 
Records.

-Crown Counsel, in Opening, Refers to Several Meetings 
Addressed by Defendant and Declared He Would Show 
They Were Seditious Meetings for the Avowed Pur
pose of Having All Orders in Council Repealed and All 
Political Prisoners Released.

k Hilt to Advise.
Lord Jetiicoe said he was here to

the muttue ufbulldlng up a naval de. 
Wh“tvef the Government

be behind thit dociV.m In^ofder “hôf

acsaaa,*jafar
J¥ , WM Introduced by 

, «"I»- who met him as
and hlL^e uhAteau Laurler
whero ^e U^n',0 the baB<"*et ha»- 
Those aUei^Cgtiie
|e*ted,...
and Haiti 
Lord JeR;

each case

on Hospital

Another of “the last straws,as on# 
t official put it, was laid on today with 

the official report of the murder of 
James Wallace, an American oil mum 
by a Carranza soldier 
Wednesday.

Ottawa. Nov. 28.—With the hearing 
of arguments of counsel this afternoon 
the habeas corpjis proceedings brought 
by Mrs. Dolly Ledgerwood Matters, of 
Chicago, to

Ifsp-iiil
secure possession of "baby formed and to make It appear as 

iMsne. the child claimed by her as thl;Agh 6116 had given birth to a child, 
her own, but which ds now in poeees- M.ra- Matters had previously 
2? Margaret Ryan, an Ottawa SlSheJles,,r®d to ** examlned hy her 
gM, who also claims it, came to an iVz:7 g^ysician °n her return to Chi- 
»nd. Justice Lennox reserved deci- 6hf, ev®n wished to deceive
aton. Should the child be wiven to 11 m' , c9nt,nu«d the witness. On the 

m „ 11 "«««Ion- Ml's. Matters the charge of kUnaS L°”I’ e 0,n ®f tb? operetkm Mrs. Mat. 
meeting were pre- pdng nemdfair airain «it Jars waB taken back to her room anddelegates from St, John sensation-ü î#2S2"^îrfcÎ!,¥W*n® a ^lary R-Van’s baby placed on the' bed

extended invitations to STrJS**f1ch«d Mr. Harding later rSad an affidavit tei
» to attend Navy League ÏÏCfî Si ,lkeijr ken by Beroam, prior to Ms dt
l he Is In those , ItleTln the" Rv^* “a U he*l,to ‘*rtBT«,'or Chicago. He also ques-

*””l»ed to attend if he nreaaed m o* c^*rge w111 be tion°l1 Dr- Beroard having first told
Ms Visit. * Matter# i, on ball on »» story at Chicago and lat« changed
IIS meeting again to. CoB*°1 ,OT Wr3- Matter» 1L Witness further on told of having-^~™ .t 10»è am.»!^ 1, a?umint on We test!- « Unros paid his owu expenses

'gallon wm-go to meet the nJkL \ w Dr Whitaker, of Chicago. waa confronted with a bm tor ties
In regard to marflime Mttoî.^M. ' U“t ^ h,‘4 sho,ra ‘°,r tLMrS Matters- Hfl den-

octal the meetings will conolns! ?* Presnancy bero,e Jeering Chicago S. o® b i Mr Har<tlnK questioned 
tomorrow afternoon: * coaclndo |to come to Canada in 1816, and also S'-.?6roard aa to why he had perform-

on that of a Mrs. Bouvaln, who was 83 ,he operation on Mrs. Matters so 
In tile MilserlconUa Hospital at the ô°°,1i*fLeL tbe blrtb of Margaret 
same time and gave evidence as to S.y*“ l baby „H<? sald ]t was Part of 
Mrs. Matters' condition the scheme and that Mae. Matters had

The evidence of Dr! L. c. Emile 
, r,oa^d;_of Ottawa, who had teeUfled 
to falsifying the records to show that 
Mitb. M atteins had given tslrth to a 
female child, while In reality he swore 
ttmt he had accouched Margaret Ryan, 
was scathingly denounced by both the 
Judge and counsel. At the conclusion 
re . Ü «?<'«“»• Dr. Beroard stated 
that he had been exonerated by the 
college of physicians and surgeons, 
but Judge Lennox Intimated that he 
would have something to say to him

Mrs. E. Ryan, mother of Margaret 
tochj W“ tbe flT*t wltn

Mr. Beth une examined her ae to the 
events leading up to Margaret Ryan 
entering the Mtseffoordla Hospital.
She persisted In stating that the ar
rangements with the hospital was that 
the Child when bom was to be taken 
from the hospital hy her. She was 
to pay 125, and Margaret Ryan was 
to remain In the Institution for some 
time after the birth of the child.

Mr. Herding, In his cross-examina
tion, asked Mrs. Ryan what «he had 
ever personally done to and out 
whether or not the child wae deed, 
before the proceedings commenced in 
Chicago. Mrs. Ryan explained the 
financial position of the family, men 
tioning she had not the money to fol
low up the case.

Dr. Beroard was the second witness.
Betore commencing his evidence he 
stated that he desired the protection 
of the court under the Canada Evi
dence Act Mr. Judge Lennox, after 
tae Act had been read* said he was 
not compelled by law to give the wit
ness protection, but if certain ques- 
ttans were asked he would take the 
real meaning of the replies into 
side nation.

Mr. Beth une then began to question 
Dr. 'Beroard. Mr. Harding said that 

outset he would Insist on the 
evidence of Dr. Beroard being con
fined to what he actually knew, and 
not being made up of what others had 
told him.

Mr Beroard testified he had seen 
Mr* Matters at the Misericordia hos- 
pital for the first time in 1916. He 
a«o said he saw her at the Chateau 
Laurier before her departure for Chi
cago. He testified that Mrs. Matters 
bad attired that the examinations be 
made. Aa the result of the examina- 
tione Dr. Beroard testified, he had 
found Mrs. Matters suffering from ail
ments peculiar to women.

"I remember Mrs. Matters com
plaining of this condition, and she ask- 
ed me to perform at some future date 
a slight operation to relieve her.

ohe asked me to watch women who 
were to give birth to illegitimate 
cbSdrfre wlUl *•“ Object of choosing 
unhealthy one she could adopt," said

the

Winnipeg, Man., Nor. 28.—When the 
trial of R. B. Russell, strike leader, 
charged with seditious conspiracy, was 
resumed this forenoon, A. J. Andrews, 
K. C„ Crown oottnsel. continued his 

e. x. opening address to tbs Jury, referring
K M not believed the Government is *° the m«o«ng held In the Walker 

4 “?_raaI daa*er of defeat, but the Taeatre, December 22, 1918, at which 
importance attached to the mat'er « the Moused, Russell, Armstrong, Ivena, 
shown by the deoialon or Premier Lloyd 8em Blumenberg and F. 1. Dixon 
George to Intervene In the debate ' =D°ke. and at which Alderman John 

Mddental to this motion and an In- Gu«>n acted ms chairman. He laliend. 
dlcation of label's condemnation of 6d- h8 declared, to show that this was 
*5* Govern men f« action, an members * aad|Uona meeting for the avowed 

®lD^' _to*«retkm who told *“,la* •« ordeiw-in-counoll
I^^^PWHBner resigned yesterday. IsaïèiC dlaaontlnuatlou ot discussion of 

■f J" preeeenttng hit motion today Mr, aeadla8 further relnforoesnente to
A :raca declared the Labor party had Rweil and withdrawal of all troops
\ ”” tiring to oo-operate with the *“ Busala,

Government In a grave and dlfflcull 
_ ®Baaclal ProMem, hut that the Qovere 

ment hud declined to permit ths 
Pasty's cooperation.

Tampico oi^purpose of carrying out the 
mandations of the convention.

recom- 
After

som<^ of the other resolutions had 
been read. Mr. Cassidy said that noth. 
Jnglrnd so far been read that showed 
labor had exceeded Its legal rights.

Mr Jtistice Metalfe did not express 
ti> opinion on this statement, bnt said 
foHs2?re ,lab0r P^nOdod illegally. It 
forthwith lost any exemption it might 
have from the law. Mr. Cassidy fol
lowed his objection with a tew re 
inarms and Mr. Justice Metcalfe said 
that he understood that Mr. Andrews

“ ,,Pe*k aud the Judge
1y°l!ld you teu me Mr. 

^asaidy what I have to do to etoo counsel talking after , have gM

Mr. Casaidy continued • 
know my lonlshlp."
fhi1 «ïÿ1 flnd out venr soon," replied 
the Judge, continuing: “counsel must understand I wtl, nol hearTy r“
^ro^eŒ1^ P-

ofHthe^eto^ °Ut tbat the objections 

^u..uu6edreao?^~d ‘

told
Oil Employee.

The Wallace referred to Is believed 
Ï M- Wallace- an employee of
the Gulf Refining Company, familiarly * 
known to hia associates as “Jim” Wal
lace, who recently went to Tampico 
after having been In Columbia for the 
Gulf Company. He is about forty 
years of age.

alto»

co Envoy Gets Message.

at the State Department today, aud 
they not only went over the Jenkins 
case, but Mr Lansing also laid be
fore the Mexican Envoy the report 
of the tilling of Wallace, which had 
Just been received. Their conference 
was, of course, confidential, bus 
understood that the Secretary con- 
veyed to President Carranza's repre 

BEAD CT I ft LI M sireot11 re a messaee more forceful andFEAR ST. JOHN any dlplomattoynotos. WaMrSmlBoenUlM' '

WOMAN SUICIDE Zeia,n0ormc^
FROM DROWNING

r-rzuZ Lttlined to the Ambassaaor the inevitable 
consequences of continued murders 
and molestations of Americans, pro*. 
fb y ”°™ Pointedly than was done m 
the Government's official note of last

All political prisoners re

Soldiers Break Up Meeting.

Gov’t Determined To 
Force Operati 

In Bituminous Fields

Mr. Andrews read excerpts from 
speeches made ah the meeting at the 
Walker Theatre, and then 
considerable length the proceedings at 
the meeting held on January 19, 1919, 
at the Majestic Theatre, at which Rus- 
sell spoke. It was decided to hold a 
meeting at Markeb Square to commem
orate the death of Rosa Luxemburg 
prominent German Spartaclat leader, 
but the meeting was prevented by re 
turned soldiers, Mr. Andrews elated. 
The soldiers then wrecked the Social
ist headquarters, the store of Blumen- 
berg, and general riots took place for 
two days.

‘1 do not
it is

related at (Continued on page three.)Labor Element Of 
Winnipeg Loses In 

City Elections
Mayor Gray, Head of Citi

zens’ Ticket, Returned by 
Majority of 2,500 — Citi
zens Lead in City Council

ons

Served Blunt Notice on Min- 
ers and Operators That 
Interference With Coal Pro
duction Would Not be 
Tolerated.

Went to Winchester About 
Three Weeks Ago to Be
come Reconciled With Her 
Husband After Four Years' 
Separation.

COLDSTREAM MAN 
MEETS HIS SISTER 

FOR FIRST TIME
Interesting thanksgiving Re- 

union of Brother and Sister 
Occurs in Attleboro, Mass. 
Home.

Reporta From Convention.
T. G. Perry took the stand when 

Court was resumed after lunch. The 
witness not being sure of a point 
raised in a question, Mr. Andrews 
asked for permission to read from 
documents which would refresh his 
memory. Mr. Cassidy objected to this 
and after considerable discussion ths 
witness stood down while Mr. An
drews read excerpts from the official 
report of the convention at Calgary.

He read from the report of the reso. 
lotion committtee of the convention.
The first resolution which sets forth 
the aims of labor as being the aboli- 
tion of present conditions of produc
tion for profit, and supplanting a sys
tem of production for use, and of be
ing In favor of a system of propa
ganda to be carried on to bring this 
change about. This resolution waa re
ported to be carried unanimously.

Recalling the witness, Mr. Andrews 
asked him:

"Where the report states certain 
facts, are they facts?"

Answer: «It is the truth to the best 
of my skill as a court reporter.”

The second resolution read, called 
for united action by labor and for im- ^°8e attended the Baptist Gundav 
mediate organization along independ- J0"»®! and her teacher. Miss Belch<*■ 
ent lines so that such an organisa- became interested in her with the re- 
tion would have sufficient strength to fe8Ult taa* ahe took her to live at her 
secure the needed reforms. home as a companion.

One Big Union. «Aï®** a?°1_Roi* diod* a“d her story
The report of the policy committee, ,'°** bî°thera «"d sister». «„

of which R. J. Johns, one of the ac- stortS .„ m ,^eloher “*« ««"> 
cured. Vraa chairman, -re tire time jS.I'ïïft

The first resolution was that the Avw'bSy» tbat 01now organisation b. known „ To red T.t ™ Î
One Big Union. The second that a Springfield Vt Miré Ralph»»- -f0* 1 
committee of five be elected tor the sent Invitations for <h£ <5uaren°tl

' I?®*1 at her home on Thankagivlni Rutherford Avery wae stricken wi& 
appendicitis and could not come, bit 
Elmer made the trip and met his 
ter here although a day late.

PARISIANS LOSE

called

tSWÜ-Æ’ïïï
vrould not be tolerate” Warata^rere 
legal prorecution would be Employai

£S
SSaasttrtafsSadmittedly orlttcti, ht rtew of re ' "V* ,»=«( «««".tons

J«Uton2t‘iVS°^L?!dr^S; wreth^^rr^,^
diminishing. The administration It was 
said by those In a position to taôw 
htil fully expected the miners to reject 
the fourteen per cent wage lncreaseof. 
fared by Fuel Admin Istoator Garfield 
Anticipating this, plans had been con
sidered for augmenting the present output of bituminous mines, official??
ï“n^*I better ti,le tort)r «ni 

„^etatement by Assistant Attorney 
General Ames, Issued late in the day,
tesrrwi™ m.inere tbat th®y
\50uld be afforded ample protection if 
they returned to work, even if troops 
had to be called out. This was the 
only definite statement of policy from 
the government. In official circles It 
was said that the Federal authorities 
were determined to force resumption 
of operations on the terms laid down 
by the fuel administrator.

The Department of Justice statement 
called attention to the fact in- 
eructlona Issued here by the War De
partment in connection with the poe- 
aible use of troops in coal field re
gions still were to effect and that de
partment commanders stood ready to 
guard the fields

Another Blow.

Special to The Standard dits ”hV heto^Wm "orToT °f ban'
Winchester, Maas.,- Nov. 28-Wln- wae °«° Lund, bf Swedlsï8°bWh ? 

Cheater police end fire department, £*"£«? American, who died ' of 
several hundred Boy Scouts, to- ràarem flv?‘™ re‘er be,nE held tor

day continued the search for Mrs. Lena Murer” ° ‘a the sta,a <X
Dotten, of St. John. N. B.. who came ofT finger? °ff °“S
here from that city about three weeks *™pped It within their demand 
ago to become recoucilod with her has- ™na°,m money which they se”? to hïl 
fitild titer their separation at St 
Jcdrn four years ago, missing since last wife I?? w d “ maa' "hi'e hisefr^cww
^~rs spent the greater per, GERMANS AND LETTS
Of yesterday drugging Lung Pond with
out results. There are three reset- 
voire end two ponds In the Fenaway.
The work of dragging these oth 
les of water began today

kKT-S e
iMra. Dotten had been in 

for some time <und

the, civic government has resulted 
Jnttalr defeat, red they have lost the 
opportunity to rule Ose city council. 
In an extraordinary rote, re far as 
numbers go, Mayor Gray, who led the 
ettlsens force», wiU likely have 
Jotlty of over 2,600.

In the council the Otlaen» forma
5ÎÜÎJ?!?nre“Lb,£nam>wer “riorlty. 
gulltren. Ward One; Fowler, Ward 
Two^Duvldren. Ward Four, red Fish- 
w WUrd Three, however, have big 
to^ritieu For Labor. Queen. Ward 
Five, red Jones. Ward Serre, aie -to 
nere, rod Ward Six Is «till In doubt 

t ^ith-,,£b* wesent labor men In the 
fit™ the Citizens a 

The electire of the vote 
« the Mayor will seeure thti the 
WiOT element will not be able to ere 

Policy on which 
mey built their platform for the moet “cl‘b*,clrIc election In local hirtSS' 

“ “ ba' h®” t*™»d the second 
Jure? f 016 flght vtiilch started last

Under the Winnipeg charter, aider 
«nan are elected for a two year'term, 
two for each ward. Only 
fa contested In ereh election

with
a ma.

The Standard
aAu7rS>^'C^ 1̂T4M
niet here for the first time 
home of Miss Caro Belcher’
Hummer street, today. 
k_Thf AT«r7 family Uved In Pocaseet 
hut the parents died when DorwâySVSS-.'ÏÏÏÏJV w*isSS
Springdeld, Vt., £lJk ST °* 
The boys were ptoced In the 
Wanderers' Home In Boston and the

cold

at the 
No. 28

IN WAR STATE
name.
Little Lettish Gov't Has Recalled lu 

Diplomatic Representative 
from Berlin.

or bod-

r»* vta ^odon. Nov 28_Th-

gH=s-Si
Srdii6,o 2.2 SSJtSSTSi

ill-health
a . "Ae despondent,

statin. i totore her departure 
«he was tired of life and

.Frederick H. Dotten, the woman's 
thre??'1’ *" leadlng the search and 

no <Sve or hiding place In fifteen miles that has not 
searched.

t 8hyear.
Aguaprleta, Sonora, Mexico, Nov 28 

Ifcqul Chieftain named Ores and 
•TO followers were executed Wednee- 
djy at tourte, north at Magdalena, In 
thla State, after the Indians had made 
attid on several small ranches In the 
Tiotnlty, according to Information re
ceived by military authorities here.

Lady Astor Declared Elected Fi

Sutton Division of PlymouthHarsh Treatment Accorded Former rom
TO AGAIN PROBE 

COST OF LIVING 
AT WINNIPEG

). I

German Empress By Party of Sailors;
THEIR PLEASURES Plymouth, England, Nbv. 28.—Lady 

from the Sutton division of Plymouth in 
suit waa announced after 
vote stood:
ore..Tl39A8t0r' Un,°^14'«96; W T- OW. Labor. 8.292: Isuec Ftoofi Llh-

Lady Astor became a candidate'tor the Plymouth 
House of Commons a fiber the death of Viscount Astor 
her husband heir bo the title and 
house of parliament.
raJTZ Astor' a"to tooasne the first woman seat holder In the Houee ot 
Commons, was tomnerly Mias Nannie LungEiorne, of Virginia She is ree 
^tim^oftix children, a fact of which tire brested re one occation during

Astor was elected to parliament 
the balloting of Nov. 16. 

a count of the ballots here this afternoon
Munich via Geneva. Nov. 27.—Former Empress Augusta Victoria of 

Oennany wae allowed only ten minute. In which to gather her "belongings” 
whre expelled from her ptiree In Berlin, November 9, -1918. recording to the 
Hoyaliat newspaper phosphor recently founded here.

The newspaper states that a company of eedlore, headed hy nre-eom- 
„ toretoned officers, marched to the palace, shot down four soldiers who 

were acting aa «retries, and entered the Empress- private apertmreto. 
They ordered her to be prepared to have hi ten minutes , Inhuming her 
•at a carriage waited outside. Without a wort the Empress gathered up 
photographe of her children, and bailee, and cloaklesa, proceeded to Pots-

The re- 
TheAD Dance Halls Closed >y 

Edict of die Authorities in 
Order to Save Fuel.

fuel. Bxxercised at the closing otier, 
®aaa*ers of dancing eRt&bUsfaJemta 
visited police headquarters a 
ministry of the interior today
that the mandate be removed.

Winnipeg, Man., Nov. 28.—Winnipeg 
is te have another cost of living probe. 
The Board of Commerce, headed by 
Judge H. A. Robson, with Commission
ers W. F. O’Connor and James Mur
dock, will sit in Winnipeg December 8, 
according to announcement by Chair
man Robson this afternoon.

Judge Robson arrived in the city 
this forenoon from Ottawa and will be 
engaged on completion of réports in 
connection with the work of the board 
until resumption of its sessions hero.

'1 saw Mrs. Matters daily. On the 
morning of July 24th. one of the pa
tients I had examined was about to 
give birth,” said Dr. Beroard. He 
identified Margaret Ryan as the pa
tient. "About 5.28 the nurse, Miss Des- 
rouera, was in the room. At the time 
Margaret Ryan was under the anaes
thetic, which was administered by 
Miss Desrosiers," he said.

"I saw the baby taken from the roomj

seat in tiiti khu^ 
of Haverhill, had left 

necessitated into retirement from the lower

the

i »

u A t
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■ CARPENTIER IS

READY FOR BECKETT 
COSMOPOLITAN W. L

I*PAN-GERMAN 
DEMONSTRATION 

AT POTSDAM
Large Crowd» Assemble end 

Cheer for Ludkmdorff — 
General Extolled Prussian 
Spirit and Militarism.

ml :WINNIPEG RIQTERS 
SENT TO PRISON 
FOR LONG TERMS

Wees Found Gutity of Riot
ing and Unlawful Assem
bly—One Makes Plea for 
Mercy.

THE HUNGARIANS 
LOSE CONFIDENCE 

IN THE ALLIES

ÜLF MILLION TO 
BE SPENT ON DRY 
DOCKS AT SYDNEY

Xficiala Are in That City 
Taking Necessary Sound
ings Near the OU Gov't 
Wharf

in OvercoatsNot H—eif Robert «wd. 
tide moraine that tbs «or

bed not ret taken up «he

Ottawa,London, Nor. 26.— decrees tierpen. 
tier, breach heerTwelght ohemplna, 
wb* It training bare tor hie flfbt 
December 4. with Joe Beckett, Brltleh 
champion, Under broke |tr silence 
which has prevailed hit camp, end 
•Rid A® would win.

‘Through my training I here forced 
myself to lmaglno thu B*>keit wee 
always in front of me. W u ha?a made 
tieokett the subject of \ dally leuture 
on physiology. We have studied and 
analysed him from *very point of 
view and I have fashioned ray mfih- 
ods of training upon ’-he deduolUxus 
resulting," Carpentier sail.

"Beckett is the aest dangerous
_____have ever met. He Is bigger
and stronger than I am. Put us In 
the ring to stand up and hit each 
other and I should not have a chance. 
1 will depend on science to overt ome 
that Beckett can »Uo take a lot of 
punishment, but so can 1, as fans who 
saw my fights with Klaus and Fs-phe 
will testify.”

The Frenchman said he postponed 
the early fight with Becxett because 
be could not get Into coalition And 
was unwilling to fight so good a man 
m halt-trim.

"Now I am as fit M 1 shall ever bn 
and If I go down on December 4. It 
will not be because of Indiffèrent phy
sical condition."

Former Premier Frederick De 
clercs Recent Cabinet 
Changes Have Beam Dona 
for Attiea—There Will be 
No More.

«I specie llc< e committee to
Hew slmoct everyone am ten you 

you, after oil. will havo 
hew good those velues

lato the terUL There bad 
cabinet meeting since that end 

to JudgehsTretm, be said, mod thto matter 
bad act here dismissed. are.

As a store of reel servi» to wise 
’o requirements ere eon.■themaniacs, Man, Nov. 17—Convict

ed ot chargee ot noting and unlawful 
assembly, Mr. Justice Metcalfe today 
sentenced Joseph More to two years' 
haxd labor In the penitentiary ; Henry 
Qourk, a returned soldier, a mere boy 
in appearance, to three months in the 
provincial jail; Michael Kiael to two 
years In the penitentiary, end Thomas 
Securiskl to one year in the provincial

«meted for months before you 
aver give a thought te widerANOTHER AMERICAN

SHOT IN MEXICO
Sydney, N 8 . Nov *8--An <***?*■ 

nre ot over a belt million of dollars 
t to be made by the Dominion Govern- 
east at Sydney In the construction ot 
lew terminal .J tor this port. Officiels 
>e in the city taking some necessary 
pounding near the old Government 

, Jrharf and running some levels In the 
ieiolnlty ot victoria Bart- The de
partment at Ottawa have piuottoaHy 
in the necessary data oe band tor the 
eoTMitruction ot the terminals.

As I nh usera
Is an exaggerated form ot OrtfcLAX
ATIVE BROMO QUININE TaWeta 
should be taken In larger does# than 
Be prescribed tor ordinary Grip. A 
good plan 1* not to wait until you are 
jrtok! bat PREVENT IT by taking 
(LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tub- 
Mets in time

BeiMn, Nov. gg-gfem-German lm-
Viren*. Not 26—Speaking bedon» the 

Christian Social Club ot Budapest, 
fermer Premier Fried, rich declared

perlallatlo 4 
sumed at Potsdam Tuesday, large 
crowds aeaembled outhlde the paieon- 
age, where General Uid endort» la 

The General came to a

were re-
There overcoats era prtoad on a 
basis of what we paid far them, 
not what they would cost us to
day. Quite a raapaatabla saving 
te yen, lent It»—go te |10 an

Ai far re Quality end Style are 
concerned, you’ll *nd our label 
firmly town In each rent That’i 
sufficient
Exceptional values. I» *o WO— 
the finest MS.

Washington. D. 0, Not. M.—James 
Wallace, American cltiare. wee ahot 
and killed by Oernanaa'e aeMlari near

that the reoect change to the Hum 
eartan cabinet had been brought about 
by the pressure of the Ektianta. He 
eaM that It would be the feet change 
Ip the government, becaure Uw as- 
ttmrttics bed no mode con Memos to

window and In e wreoh extolled toe 
Prussian aplrtt and militarism. The 
orowdc Bans Imperial aongs ami 
cheered Ladendorti the former cmagt- 
or ami mtiltortim, and shouted abusiv
ely against tifeToyenmieiit.

In oonneotion with the ilemonetrn, 
tlone on Sunday the pastor ot the Ber
lin garrison ohuroh prayed for the 
former Bmperor, and hoped that oth
er days would soon dawn tor the Fa
therland, while tin pastor of the 
ohuroh of the Holy Spirit attacked 
the government and sp ike tor the re
turn of the Monarchy.

Tampico Inst WeQreedep.
The Bute Department today wee 

advised ed the titling and Immedtotoly 
ordered a thorough toveetlgatfen.

Jail. far anotherPleading for mercy 
chance, ready to do everything If only 
be might leave the courtroom a free 

Joe e local fruit dealer,
h^rtt the sentence ot two■ years' to, 
prleonmeat pronounced, and ae he ton 
the oourt roam, bowed down wtib 
crleL he heard the concluding words 
“with hard labor " More la well known 
to the city.___________

the Alltoe
M. Friedertch announced that the NoeComiminlretlve.Hungarian delegates «0 the Pea» 

Conference would net te catted to 
Paris before February next, and urged 
them not to give up one Inch of Hun
garian territory. He addled that toe 
Rumanians had evacuated Budapest 
because they knew the Hungarian! 
■were able to cause their withdrawal 
by force. M. Fnfederloh asserted that 
he had eoofllreeB to the future of

Ottawa. Ont, Nov. 28.—Viscount Jel- 
ilooe, of Scape Flow, hates public 
speeches. Bailor that he la, he admit
ted to a party ot three nerwapape 
this afternoon that speeches ware the 
hate of hi. life—that 
limit of Me interview. Ore of the to-

Gilmour’s, 68 King St
e-bout theTH,U0RDj^B OF ENGLAND

DIED.ANNUAL MEETING. Iarvtowers aaggeeted that protaMy
It te e etngukar bstt e little-known 

teat that the lam liter title that heads 
thto article waa created by statute only 
lorty-eto years ago. Lord Coleridge 
waa the drat Lord cartel Justice whose 
patent authorlied him to assume the on
title to toll. Before 1871 the toeum- ,91# All 
bent of the oBce was known as Lord lttend. Very Important 
Chief Juetioe of the King's Bench, and Hnn T a. Orerer end O. F. Chlpman 
more than three hundred years ago a o, Winnipeg, Man, will be present 
famous Judge, Sir Edward Coke—who ind wm address the tiiarehnlders at 
wrote the famous tow book called Coke ^ afternoon and evening sessions, 
upon Littleton—was Indicted, among Honrs 9.30 am, 1 p.m. and 7.80 p.m. 
other things, tor calling himself on the united Farmers Cooperative Co, N. B. 
title page of hla famous report. "Lord Ltd, a A. King, seoretnry-treaauner. 
Chief Justice ot England."

The Lord Chief Jnyticc Is the only 
Judicial functionary entitled to wear 
on Mute oocaalona the collar of 8. 8, 
which means Sanctns Splrltoa — al
though how the Lord Chief Jostles s 
office became connected with the order 
ot the Holy Ghost to not known

Borne and the explanation In the 
feet that the links of the Chain are 
formed In the shape of the letter 8.
Others trare the name to the S-ehaped 
lever upon the hit of the bridle of the 
war hoi*. Still «there discover it to 
the Duke of Lancaster’» livery, In 
which the letter 8 perelatently figures.
There are at least half a dozen other 
surmises, but three suffice to show the 
antlQUity ot the oontroversy. That It 
le derived from the Lanoaater livery 

the meat probable conjecture,

the list,
end the Fired Bee Lord smiled broadly 
before “hedging" on each a leading 
question. Both, it waa Inferred, ware a 
sort of necessary evil to the Ufa at the 
First Baa Lord.

Aa to the purperet ot tie tie» and 
the opinions he had formed, Lord Jei- 
iiooe was uncommunicative. Those 
were matters which must first go bo' 
fore the Government and then It would 
be for the Government to speak or 
hold It secret He told the press rep
resentatives he was here at the Invite 
tion ot the Government in an advisory 
character. He expects to remain in 
Canada until after Christmas. In the 
meantime he will look over the naval 
works at Halifax and will also visit 
Toronto, St. John, Halifax and Quebec.

Hie annual meeting of the share
holders of the United Farmers Co
operative Co., N. B , Ltd., will be held 
at Woodstock, N. B., to the company a 

Wednesday, December 10th, 
shareholdera requested to 

b usinées.

:UR MAKES 
GOOD PR

HOLDER-*! this city 0» the 28th 
Inst, fnaloh W. Holden aged K years 
(Boston and Now Yo* papers

(Funeral Sunday at 1 *»., trouble 
late residence, 164 Main street. 
Friends Invited

For The Slok.
Flaw One Level Teaepoonfnl of 
GROTBT8 O-PUNTCRATB HALVE in a 
hot saucer In the ei<* room. The 
Antiseptic Vapor rising from the heat
ed salve circulates In the air and 
makes breathing easy for the patient. 
It induces sleep and Is a great oom- 
fort to anyone suffering Spasmodic 

Bronchitis. Sote

THE PASSWORD.

It was at the close of Gypsy Smith's 
meetings in Brooklyn, when at the 
General Congregational Church the 
Gypsy was to tall the story of his life. 
It seemed as if all Brooklyn wanted 
to bear the lecture, but many In the 
crowds about the church had failed to 
get tickets in advance, 
squeeze in by good luck, they crowded 
up as close as possible to the door, 
and one man tried to persuade the 
guard to let him by.

The doorkeeper kindly but firmly 
answered, "My good friend, if you 
heven’t a ticket you can't come In 
here."

"Why,’ replied the

Say» Promotions in Civil 
Service Will be According 
to Merit, Not Pull When

the success 
or failure of ^ 
any day de
pends upc 
the bowels 
properly or not

You Need

Asthma,Group. __
Throat. Oongha. OoMa, Whooping 
Cough. Diphtheria or Pneumonia. The 
Healing Moot ot the Vapor relieves 
the patient and to rerj comforting. 
Price 86c per box If jotrr Druggist 
hrea’V any, send 36c In postage stamps 
to Paris Medicine Co, 1M Bpedlna 
Are., Toronto, end e fob-sire box 
Win be mailed to you promptly.

Hoping to
Toronto. Out, Nov. 28.—Premier B. 

•C. Drury gladdened the hearts of the 
members ot the Olvti Service Associa
tion of Ontario at their annual meet
ing last night at the Parliament Bull* 
|ng* when he announced that In thl 
future, as long ae he was ah the heed 
of the Provincial Government, there 
would be put Into effect In the Ontario 
Civil Service a system ot promotion 
according to merit and that “pull” 
would be eliminated.________

Wanted to Know.

"Excellent floor this,” sold the
clumsy dancer.

‘ Then why dunce on my feet?” ask 
ed hla unlucky partner.

1on whether 
functionate'T must

oome in. I am chairman at a commit
tee representing the city of Richmond, 
Virginia, and we've come hundreds of 
miles to hear the Gypsy, and then to 
Invite hhn to our elty to lead us in a 
great evangelistic campaign."

The doorkeeper replied, *T am sorry 
for you, my friend, but I can’t help It. 
If you were the King of England or the 
President of the United States, you 
could not enter this door without a 
ticket"

His answer seemed almost unkind, 
but will not the last judgment give 
that same Inexorable reply to many 
who hope to get by the gatekeeper, 
hut who have not earned the right, "I 
am sorry for you, my friend, but I can't 
help 4t“? By the parable of the fool
ish virgins who were shut out of the 
wedding feast and by the parable of 
the man who was ejected from tihe 
w«ddlng feast because he failed to 
wiar the wedding garment, Christ 
warns all such persons. Yet there will 
be some who will try to evade the 
doorkeeper—who will expect to get 
Into heaven as small potatoes geti Into 
the market, mixed with the large, or 
as a small boy tries to steal his way

ONLY QUESTION 
OF MACHINE GUNS TRIPLE ALLIANCE 

SENDS PROTESTA Source of Strength
SHAKESPEARE AT THE PEACE

CONFERENCE OF 1804
Science reveals that 

cod-liver oil is a fruitful 
source of vitamins and 
that its use helps a child 
grow normally.

By Their Use Hapabnrg Dyn
asty Could be Re-establish
ed in Hungary, Says For- 

Auetrian Minister.

Adopt Resolution Condemn
ing Arrest and Impriaon- 

. ment of Trade Unionists in 
United States.

Shakespeare has been credited with 
many occupations, says Mr. Ernest 
isaw in the Sphere, and many experi- 

have been attributed to him; mer
butîitoerto he has not generally been 
supposed to have had anything to do 
with a peace conference. Yet it Is a 
fact, that by command of King James 
he and his associates of “the King's 
Company of Actors" attended the 
great conference held in London In 
August, 1604, between the ministers ot 
the King of England and the delegates 
from the King of Spain and from the 
archduke and duchess ot the Spanish 
Netherlands.

Shakespeare’s duties hod nothing to 
do with the negotiations of the confer 
ance; he attended on the chief envoy 
Of the King of Spain, Juan de Velasco, 
Constable of Castile, who came with a 
suite of two hundred gentlemen, sec
retaries and servants, all of whom 
were entertained at King James' ex
pense In the old Somerset House.

For Shakespeare it must have been 
an Interesting experience to be In such 
close contact with those engaged in 
a work of international importance, 
trot we can only wonder what he 
thought of a peace that rolbbed Eng
land of so much that It had won in the 
war. He and hie fellows were In at
tendance for eighteen days, and In 
their picturesque gait) of bright red 
cloth, with cloak and cape embroid
ered with the royal arms and the 
king’s initials In goM, they must have 
presented an attractive appearance in 
the presence chamber of the palace. 
Their fee tor the whole “waft” was 
thirty-etx shillings apiece, in addition 
to their hoard In the palace, which In
cluded a gallon of beer a day tor each

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

LudwigParis, Nov. 28—Prince 
Windlsch-Graiets, former Austrian min- probably because John of Gaunt, whom 
later without portfolio and intimate Shakespeare calls "time-honored Lan- 
friend of former Bmperor Charles caster," uncle of Richard IL, first 
la reported to have declared to Ber- wore the S. S. collar. Before the aboil- 
lin that the "reestablishment of the tton of those ancient offices, the Lord 
Hapsbuig dynasty to Hungary 1» «üy Chief Justice of the Oourt of Common 
a matter of machine guns, the Entente pleas and the Chief Baron of the Ex- 
not being able to prevent it," accord- chequer were also entitled to wear the 
tng to a despatch received here from g. 8. collar.
Geneva This relic of Plantagenet times grew

until today the splendid ornament; that 
on state occasion decks the Lord Chief 
Justice of England consists of twenty- 
eight S'a, tweaty-aseven garter knots 
two portcullis* and the rose, 
weight In solid gold is four pounds 
avoirdupois.

London, Nov. 17.—(By the Associât- 
ed Press.)—A protest against the con
tinued arrest and imprisonment of 
trade unioniste in toe United States 
was contained In a resolution adopted 
at a special conference, today, of the 
labor "triple alliance"—made up of 
the unions of railwayman, miners and 
transport workers.

The digestion of food 
entails the production 
of poisons that must 
be eliminated regulariy 
and thoroughly.

made of the richest and
purest medicinal cod- 
liver oil, never fails in its 

* mission to nourish 
and strengthen. 

Let the children have a 
plenitude of Scott’s.

Aar IU*treNIL. turrets 
Worth « Gate*» • too.

into a oirons.
The chances are strong against 

them. It will be a case of law and not 
sentiment. *1 am sorry for you, my 
friend, but I can't help It!"

John J. Garrick, of the Canadian 
l>rug Company, has returned from 
England where he was spending a 
vacation. He arrived in Quebec a few 
days ago on the Empress of France 
with his wife and child.

la I— gtretoa JIts

Scott & Bonne, Toronto, Ont.

ril li h ii~TT j li OT

The Spirit of Useful, Sensible Giving
The Ideal Christmas Gifts 

For Everyone Eddee Brothers
MOTOR CAR

The costly jimcracks that have In years past given their momentary and tran
sitory pleasures will give way to wiser presents that will bring a year of pleasure 
in a single gift. The gift of a yew's subscription to your friend's favorite maga
zine or paper is fust that. A solid year of sound and profitable enjoyment. You 
i-.eeN give a better present or one that will be more appreciated.

We will «-raff a gift announcement, mailed so as to arrive Christmas morn
ing to each person in whose name you have us enter a gift subscription.

WE LIST BELOW A FEW OF THE FAVORITES;

Political Posai bllMaa.

Dodge Brothers Motor Car it built for long 
life and endurance.

(Kansas Olty Star.)
When the British Coalition breaaa 

up, some party must emerge that can 
control a majority In Parliament. That 
majority wlU have to reflect popular 
demands on thp great questions of re- 
•onatroetlon, which go dee* to Eng
land, down to the roots of the indus
trial and social structure. England's 
leader will be the man who oan as
semble the fragments of eld party 
wreckage* form them i®*» a dominant, 
party, and hold it wlthto the controll
able channels of partlamentaey gov
ernment Mr. Lloyd Oeorge’e ability 
to do thqt seems te be the hinge of

O
8 1The fine enamel finish, for instance, te prac

tically indestructible, and seldom requires 
more than a good cleaning and polishing to 
restore its original lustre.PerPer

YearYear
$3.60S-M. Adventure 

M. Everybody’s 
M. Motor ....
W. Saturday Evening Post ... ; 2.50
W. Country Gentleman............
W. Literary Digest......................
W. Argosy.....................................
W. All-Story.................................
D. Montreal Star.....................
W. Montreal Standard...............
W. Atlantic Leader...................
W. Family Herald and Weekly

M. Ladies' Home Journal .....$2.00 
M. Good Housekeeping 
M. Woman's Home Companion 2.00 
M. Pictorial Review 
M. Harper's Bazaar 
M. Cosmopolitan .
M. MacLean1» ....
M. Motion Picture 
M. Motion Picture Clasric
M. McCalTa......................
M. Popular Science ....
M. Physical Culture.........
M. Munsey..........
M. Red Book ...
M. Family Journal 
M- American ....

The gasoline consumption Is unusually lew. 
TSe tire mileage la unusually high.2.252.50

4.00|i > ggtoa»»ss»d»gaas»*»»g-!-| 2.00
1.754.20

The Victory Garage & Supply Co. Ltd.4.852.50
6.002.00
6.002.50 Main 4100.92-94 Duke Street.>!»g)>s«<»S4SS > « « s » »♦♦» *

Ki?Fî5-i3îjiS
3.003.00
2.001.25
2.502.50

2.50
1.25Star2.50rea:
3.00W. Saturday Night .. 

D. St John Telegraph 
D. St. John Standard .

2.50EF A.3.00f 2.00
4.00Üsid'u:

mlxtur:’
money

épurations,
enotubt -.

2.00
v,

M—Monthly; W—Weekly; S-M—Semi-Monthly ; D—Daily.

We take subscriptions for any Magazine or Newspaper published, 
Send us your order today.
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48000 Wl"f
See The G;

Army and NaVy Gridiroi 
tie, Last Big Event c 
Year, Will be Fought 1

New York, V N. Y„ Noy. 21 
United States military and navi 
einleH began their march on tfc 
tonight, preparatory to the 
Army-tNavy football game at th 
grounds tomorrow afternoon.

The main forces will not arr 
til tomorrow, hut. tonight suppoi 
the Navy Blue and the Army G 
gan pouring into leading hole 
ranks sof youthful middles and 
being augmented by scores of 
ates now officers In thq service

Approximately 46,000 spectate 
witness the game. Twice this r 
of tickets could have been sold 
few tickets that have reached th 
ulstore are bringing big prices.

While there appears to be 
wagering on the part of the put 
followers of the academy or foot 
general, such bets as made fav 
Army team by slight odds.

TRIAL OF WINNIPEG
STRIKE LE

(Continued from page one 
Greetings To Soviets.

Further excerpts from the 
wore then read by Mr. Andrews, 
showed that the convention ha 
fraternal greetings to the sovit 
ernment In Russia and the Spar 
In Germany, declaring sympath 
their alms. A resolution wa: 
also calling for a general stri 
June 1 to secure a six-hour w 
day and release of political prit 
The strike on June 1, according 
report which Mr. Andrews rea< 
to be called as a protest If the 
continued to do anything to im 
with the Bolshevists In Russ 
further resolution was read fa 
the soviet government. Mr. Ai 
read a report of the discussion, 
what means could be taken to p 
further participation by Canada 
Russian situation,

Mr. Bird objected to the 
counsel reading only parts of th< 
lution. Mr. Justice Metcalfe 
that the defence could be per 
to read Whatever portion they d 
when Mr. Andrews had finished 

Strong Speech of Russell. 
Following the reading of the 

tot the convention the crown call 
third witness, T. L. Peters, loci 
estate man who attended the 
ing In the Walker Theatre, Dec 
22. He gave evidence as to the 
lution passed and named the spe 
He declared that the speedSfes 
by R. B. Russell on the résolut! 
garding the discontinuance of 
t>y the government against B 
"was very strong.

At this point Mr. Bird object 
the evidence on the ground th 
evidence of any speeches by 
speakers than the accused (R. B 
sell) was admissible.

Mr. Andrews cited authority 
the effect that be was entitled 
troducô such evidence. The cov 
layed proceedings to allow c 
cases being looked up and verlfl

LEGAL FIGHT FOR
BABY IP

(Continued from page one.
Mr. Harding produced the he 

charts purporting to show that 
Matters had given .birth to a chil 
Beroard said the charts were p 
ad by hid direction and he knew 
to be a fraud.

“They were part of the franc 
game In which you wore enga 
commented Justice Lennox.

Mr. Harding refused the e 
fWhichxhad been made to Dr. Bo 
book. He asked the witness If 

any honett entries In it 
teroard said there ware, "all of 
except one." The entry In qui 
was that to connection with the 
ot "baby Irene” which was enter 
the child of Mrs. Matters.

were

Mrs. Dolly Ledgerwood Matte 
the widow of the late Frederick 
ters, a Chicago contractor, wh< 
a fortune of upwards of a quart 
a million dollars.

Matters died on January 4, 
Mrs. Matters came u> Ottawa In 
Of the same year and returned tc 
cago, claiming to have given blr 
the female child she brought 
with her. As Matters had died wl 
leaving a wlU, she sought admin 
tlon of the estate on behalf of h« 
and child as the sole heir.

Relatives of the dead man corn 
the claim, bringing up the que 
of the motherhood of the child 
claiming Mrs. Matters was only « 
ed to the widow’s share under the 
of the state.

A charge of conspiracy was 
against Mrs. Matters In the Ch 
criminal courte, and after a 1er 
hearing Mrs. Matters wae acqu: 
Then Margaret Ryan, of Ottawa 
peered on the scene and was aucce 
In obtaining possession of toe 
under a writ of habeas corpus li 
oourt of Federal Judge Landis, 
brought the chilfl to Ottawa. 
Matters later appealed from J 
Landis’ decision, and the United 8 
Court of Appeals decided in her f 
However, the child was oubside o 
Jurisdiction of the U. 8. courts, 
the Ryan girl refused to give It up.

Then followed Mrs. Matters’ a. 
tlonal attempt at kidnapping this 
mer, of the laying of a charge, 
pending, of attempted kidnapping, 
her subsequent Institution of 
habeas corpus proceedings In th< 
preme Court of the Province of 
iario, Just concluded.

A good feature of the Opera U 
Programme for today Is a plot 
tiip along the upper pert of the 
John River, showing moving piert 
ot tile Immense water power at G 

logging pictures at Edmund; 
a trip through the Tobique rei 
▼low» at Woodstock and Frederl 
•ad through the valley. The sc 
fnagasine shows the proper way toi 
ladles to place beauty spots to ati 
attention to a dainty dimple; hoi 
read character by the eyebrows; 
the various processes in the ma 
of sole leather; and many curlotie 
pemlngs in all parte of the world.

There are five high class vaude 
features on the programme—a 
good show right through and one 
wffl pleoee and entertain you 

This afternoon at 2.30, evenlnj
Y JO and 9.
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FOR SOLDERS WHO

,
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*■ :;d skating
AT FREDERICTON

GIRLS! DRAW A 
MOIST CLOTH 

THROUGH HAIR

Let “Danderine” save your 
hair and douBe 

Its beauty

U. S. CONGRESS 
TO RECONVENE 

NEXT MONDAY
4 See The Game■ From Out the Night 

You Hear the Cry:
ARE DISABLED■

Annual Meeting of the Fred
ericton Agricultural Society 
Heard Most Gratifying Re
porta of the Year"» Work.

Army and NàVy Gridiron Bat
tle, Laat Big Event of the 
Year, Will be Fought Today

New York, V N. Y„ Nov. 18.—The 
United States military and naval acad
emies began their march on this city 
tonight, preparatory to the annual 
Army-Navy football game at the Polo 
grounds tomorrow afternoon.

The main forces will not arrive un
til tomorrow, hut. tonight supporters of 
the Navy Blue and the Army Gray be
gan pouring Into leading hotels, the 
ranks sot youthful middles and cadets 
being augmented by scores of gradu
ates now officers in the services.

Approximately 46,000 spectators will 
witness the game. Twice this number 
of tickets could have been sold. The 
few tickets that have reached the spec
ulators are bringing big prices.

While there appears to be little 
wagering on the part of the public, or 
followers of the academy or football In 
general, such beta as made favor the 
Army team by slight odda.

Programme to be Carried Out 
by Dom. Board of Soldier»" 
Re-establishment Will Pro
vide Needed Aeeietance.

So Far There Has Been No 
Authoritative Information 
as to What President Will 
Say About Treaty. “Oh! Why Can’t I 

Get to Sleep?
Special I» The Standard

Fredericton, N. B„ Nov. 28-The ice 
along the ahorce of the tit. John river 
had formed ae solidly today that a 
number of young people were Skating 
along the chore at North Devon The
l<^l?°,^n,arl5a.Uon' wiltch ««aed on 
April l»th laat, 1» now believed about 
«"ally Closed. Laat night waa the 
coldest of the official minimum tem
perature at the Dominion Meteorolo
gical Station at the University of Now 
Brunswick being 135 above sero.

The annual meeting of Agricultural 
Society No. 34 was held this after
noon at City Hall when reports were 
presented on the Fredericton 1916 Ex
hibition. The reports showed that, af
ter paying for a new transportation 
building which cost $12,600 and mak
ing other expenditures amounting to 
another $1,000 on grounds and build
ings, there was a surplus hi the treas
ury of $3,307.11. Receipts Included 
$8,9(25 from the Militia Department to 
replace the society's buildings which 
had been used for war purposes, and 
one of which was burned while occu
pied by the military. Gate receipts of 
the fair were put down as $12,228.74.

New bye-lews were adopted reduc
ing the number of directors from 21 to 
12 and the following were elected: 
Aid. William McKay, F. B. Edge
combe, C. F. Chestnut, A. C. Fleming, 
J. Stewart Neill, H. A. Smith, W. A. 
Vanwart, F. L. Cooper, W. 8. Hooper, 
W. E. Farrell, T. 8. Willdnson and 
Hugh O'Neill, 
next week to elect officers. There were 
only nine present at the meeting.

CHANGE OF TIME

Vancouver, B. C., Nov. 28.—A de
spatch to a local paper from Kam
loops, B. C., aajw:

"Eighty thousand disabled Imperi
al soldiers, many of whom are suffer
ing from cheat and lung trouble, are 
to be established in British Columbia 
by an extensive programme to bo car
ded out under the auspices of Gie 
Dominion Board of Soldier» reestab
lishment, according to an Intimation 
received here. The big Indian River 
Reserve, opposite Kamloops, which 
contains many acres of the finest 
bench lands. Is also to be taken over 
by the Dominion government and uti
lized as the centre for a great soldier 
colonization scheme.

"It Is proposed that the new colony 
shall be open for occupation by any 
soldier of the Dominion and for ex- 
Imperials, especially for those men 
disabled through being gaseed. Cli
matic conditions In this district are 
well adapted for th<e permanent bet, 
tonnent of such men.

Washington, Nov. 28—With some 
Senators returning from their homes 
for the re-convening of Congress, ne
gotiations are expected to begin to
morrow tor handling the Peace Treaty 
problem at the ne wsesaion. Senator j. 
Hitchcock, of Nebraska, the Democrat
ic leader, will reach the capitol tomor
row morning and 1h expected to see 
President Wilson during the day. So 
far there has been no authoritative in. 
formation as to what the President 
will say about the Treaty in his mes
sage to Congress next week, but the 
general expectation is that he will re 
submit it and ask again for ratification 

It has been suggested by some Sen
ators that he might submit also a draft 
of reservations which he would regard 
as satisfactory.

I

Thouaands of people all over the country ask this question, but 
•till continue to toes, night after night, on sleepless beds, or walk 
toe bedroom floor until near dawn. Their eyee do not close In the 
eweet and refreshing repose that comes to those whose heart and 
nerves are right. Worry or disease has so debilitated and irritated 
the nervous system that it cannot be quietened. Or, again, there is 
palpitation of the heart, the sleep is broken by terrible dreams, 
yon wake up with smothering spells, sinking sensations and a fear 
of impending death.

V

i
u

To be able to lie down ac night and in a few minutes-tail asleep 
—to know no dream or waking until morning—then to bound out 
of bed full of vigor, freshness and good spirits, ready for each and 
every duty the day may demand, is a blessing that can be easily 
achieved by using

Oh, girl», such an abundance of thick, 
heavy, invigorated hair; a perfect 
mass of wavy, silky hair, gloriously 
fluffy, bright and so easy to manage.

Just moisten a cloth with a little 
"Danderine" and carefully draw It 
through your hair, taking one small 
atrand at a time; this magically re
moves aU dirt, excess oil and grease, 
but your hair Is not left brittle, dry, 
stringy or faded, but charmingly soft, 
with glossy, golden gleams and tender 
-lights. The youthful glints, tints and 
col07 are again in your heir.

"Danderine" is a tonlc4>eautiller, 
sides doubling the beauty of the hair at 
once, it checks dandruff and stops fall
ing hair. Get delightful Danderine tor 
a tew cents at any drug or toilet coun
ter and use it as a dressing and invig- 
orator Aa told on bottle.

TRIAL OP WINNIPEG
KANSAS TO TAKE 

POSSESSION OF 
ITS COAL MINES

STRIKE LEADER

(Continued from page one.)
Greeting» To Soviets.

Further excerpte from the report 
were then read by Mr. Andrews, which 
showed that the convention had sent 
fraternal greetings to the soviet gov- 
ernment In Russia and the Spartacana 
In Germany, declaring sympathy with 
their alms. A resolution was read 
also calling for a general strike on 
June 1 to secure a six-hour working 
day mod release of political prisoners. 
The strike on June 1, according to the 
report which Mr. Andrews read, was 
to be called aa a protest if the Allies 
continued to do anything to interfere 
with the Bolshevists in Russia. A 
further resolution was read favoring 
the soviet government. Mr. Andrews 
read a report of the discussion, as to 
what means could be taken to prevent 
further participation by Canada in the 
Russian situation.

Mr. Bird objected to the crown 
counsel reading only parts of the reso
lution. Mr. Justice Metcalfe stated 
that the defence could be permitted 
to read Whatever portion they desired 
when Mr. Andrews had finished.

Strong Speech of Russell.
Following the reading of the report 

bf the convention the crown called the 
third witness, T. L. Peters, local real 
estate roan who attended the meet
ing in the Walker Theatre, December 
22. He gave evidence as to the reso
lution passed and named the speakers. 
He declared that the speectffes rÈade 
by R. B. Russell on the resolution re
garding the discontinuance of action 
by the government against Russell 
Was very strong.

At this point Mr. Bird objected to 
the evidence on the ground that no 
evidence of any speeches by other 
speakers than the accused (R. B. Rus
sell) waa admissible.

Mr. Andrews cited authorities to 
the effect that he was entitled to in
troduce such evidence. The court de
layed proceedings to allow of the 
cases being looked up and verified.

•LEGAL FIGHT FOR

MILBURN’S HEART 
AND NERVE PILLS

Topeka. Kansas, Nov. 27—Kansas 
has been brought to the point of using 
all its powers to protect the people 
whose suffering would be unspeakable 
unless relief was afforded from the' 
emergency brought about by the coal 
strike, Governor Henry J. Allen an
nounced tonight in a formal state
ment

Declaring that It was the duty of 
the government to protect the people 
whose welfare was dependent upon it, 
he asserted that he would use the 
power of the state for one purpose 
only to relieve the coal famine and to 
protect the lives of those engaged in 
carrying out this effort.

The governor declared that people 
were responding willingly to his ap- 
peal for volunteers to work the Kan- 
sas mines. He said the people real
ized that it was not a strike-breaking

TORONTO WATCH 
MAKERS SERVE 

AN ULTIMATUM The directors meet

Threaten to Strike on Decem
ber I at if Their Wage Sched
ule ia Not Acceded to.

They soon induce healthful, retreetoing sleep, not by deadening the 
nerves, but by restoring them to healthy action, and removing all 
symptoms of heart troulble, which Is olten the cause of nervousness 
and sleeplessness. •

stead of 6.46 a. m. Evening mail due 
at 10.20 instead of 11.50 p. m.

Two mafll a day will be received 
and despatched to and from Montreal 
and points West, due at 7.05 a. m. 
and 1.40 p. m.; close ai 3.20 and 6.15

Media Arriving and Closing at 
St. John Post Office Begin
ning December 1.) Toronto, Nov. 28.—Watch and clock, 

meters, who are organized in Tor
onto, have advised employers In the 
dty that unless the latter accede to 
the requeete of the union tor a « hour 
week for a minimum wage of $26 tor 
apprentices of three years’ standing, 
and $46 for fully qualified men, a 
strike will be called for Monday, De- 
cemhex 1st. Abolition of piece work 
Is also demanded.

Mllburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 60c. a box at 
all dealers, or mailed direct on receipt of price 
by The T. Milburn Co.,Canadian National Railway—Mails p m Mails for Fredericton, Woo* 

for Bast close at 12.40 p. m„ Instead ol Btock and St Stephen will close at 
11.60 a. m. The mall clerks will not 6.40 a. m. and 3.20 p. m. 
run on the Halifax and St. John night in consequence uf these changes the 
train, but «trough malls will be ex- letter carriers will leave the Post Offlce 
changed by Moncton, Amherst. Trnro about one hour laser In the morning 
and Halifax with St. John. and afternoon.

Canadian Pacific Railway—Malls Pour four Saturdays In December and 
for the United States, only one each two In January the letter carriers will 
day, due at 1.40 p. m. close at 5.15 p make deliveries In’the afternoon and 
m. Morning mall will close at 6.40 In- money order office wiu also be open

Limited, Toronto, OnL

ALLENBY RULES 
WITH FIRM HAND

Issues Proclamation Forbid
ding Inflammatory Speeches 
and Circulation of Inflamma
tory Documents.

Egypt, Monday, Nov. 24— 
™Td Marshut Viscount Allenby, Brit- 
isn High Commissioner In Egypt, today 
Issued a proclamation forbidding in- 
flamatory speeches and the circulation 
of documents which have recently ap
peared threatening strikes on the rail
roads. The penalty la arrest and 
prosecution by the military court. The 
four prominent Egyptian Nationalists 
who were arrested for refusing to 
leave the city on the order of Field 
Marshal Allenby, have been released 
and have proceeded to nearby villages.

C Almost
Miraculous

BABY IRENE.
(Continued from page one.)

Mr. Harding produced the hoepltal 
charts purporting to show that Mrs. 
Matters had given birth to a child. Dr. 
Bernard said the charts were prepar
ed by hid direction and he knew them 
to be a fraud.

' They were part of the fraudulent 
ffame in which you were engaged?" 
commented Justioo Lennox.

Mr. Harding refused the

On the tips of everybody is the marvel- 
oua rise of the VELIE SIX It is only nat
ural though when you consider that it 
tains more good features than other pars 
costing hundreds of dollars in excess of the 
Velie.
The New Velie Six has straight line, high- 
cowl hotly, a wonderful new motor of great 
power and speed, and comfort to satisfy the 
most exacting.

Blotchy Skin con-
Many a time you have looked Into 

the mirror and wished that your 
ikin would be llk« other people that 
jrou know, “without » blemish." This 
wish can be yours for the asking. 
Wash D.D.D., the lotion of healing 
Ills, over your plmplès or blotches to- 
light—and wake up in the morning to 
lnd them gone!
Druggist, St. John.

iwhichxhad been made in Dr. Borard’s 
bock. He asked the witness if there 

any honest entries In it. Dr 
teroard said there ware, "all of them 
except one." The entry in question 
was that in connection with the birth 
of "baby Irene" which was entered as 
the child of Mrs. Matters. E. Clinton Brown,

Mrs. Dolly Ledgerwood Matters is 
the widow of the late Frederick Mat
ters, a Chicago contractor, who left 
a fortune of upwards of a quarter of 
a million dollars.

Matters died on January 4, 1916. 
Mrs. Matters came 10 Ottawa In June 
of the same year and returned to Chi
cago, claiming to have give* birth to 
the female child she brought home 
with her. As Matters had died without 
leaving a will, she sought administra
tion of the estate on behalf of herself 
and child as the sole heir.

Relatives of the dead man contested 
the claim, bringing up the question 
of the motherhood of the child and 
claiming Mrs. Matters was only entitl
ed to the widow's share under the laws 
of the state.

A charge of conspiracy was laid 
against Mrs. Matters In the Chicago 
criminal courts, and after a lengthy 
hearing Mrs. Matters wae acquitted. 
Then Margaret Ryan, of Ottawa, ap
peared on the scene and was successful 
in obtaining possession of toe child 
under a writ of habeas corpus in the 
court of Federal Judge Landis, and 
brought the cbity to Ottawa. Mra 
Matters later appealed from Judge 
Landis' decision, and the United States 
Court of Appeals decided in her favor. 
However, the child was outside of the 
Jurisdiction of the U. 8. courts, and 
toe Ryan girl refused to give H up.

Then followed Mrs. Matters' sensa- 
ttonal attempt at kidnapping this sum
mer, of the laying of a charge, still 

» pending, of attempted kidnapping, and 
her subsequent institution of the 
habeas corpus proceédlngs In the Su
preme Court of the Province of On
tario, Just concluded.

A good feature of the Opera House 
programme for today is a pictorial 
r J? aLong 0,6 uPPer P«rt of the St. 
John River, showing moving pictures 
«T tne Immense water power at Grand 
Falla, logging pictures at Ed mundeton, 
* trip through the Tobique region, 
▼tows at Woodstock and Fredericton 
and through the valley. The screen 
magazine shows the proper way for the 
ladies to place beauty spots to attract 
attention to a dainty dimple; how to 
read character by the eyebrows; also 
the various processes in the making 
of sole leather; and many curious hap
penings in all parts of the world. • 

There are five high class vaudeville 
features on the programme—a real 
good show right through and one that 
will please and entertain you 

This afternoon at 2.30. even In a- et

Les™ more of the Velie.

NOVA SALES CO., LIMITED
92-96 Princess St., St. John, N. B. 

"Phone M. 521.
RELIEVES, TIRED 

ACHING MUSCLES
Buy a bottle of Sloan*» Liniment 

and keep It handy for 
emergency

It I only had some Sloan's Uni
ment!" How often you've said that! 
And then when the rheumatic twinge 
subsided—after hours of suffering— 
you forgot it! Don't do it again—get 
a bottle today for possible use tonight! 
A sudden attack may come on—sciat
ica, lumbago, sore muscles, stiff Joints, 
neuralgia, -the pains and aches result
ing from exposure. You'D eoon relieve 
it with Sloan's, the liniment that pene
trates without rubbing.

38 years leadership. Clean, econom
ical. Three size»—35 c, 70c., $1.40.

Made in Canada.

•JT
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Santa Claus Headquarters Ijjj
At Ye Old Reliable Firm, 84 King Street

KEYSTONE IVORY
Ladies" Hair Brushes,
Mirrors, etc.

V

No More 
Constipation
or Blotchy Skin

BOOKS
As usual, full line, best authors 
Annuals, Chums, Girls' Own, 
Boys" Own. Chatterbox. 
Bibles, Prayer Books, 
Testaments

DOLLS
Canadian Princess, etc 
French, Jointed, Dressed, 
With Sleeping Eyes, 
American, Baby Ella, 
Japanese, Kid Body and 
Jointed, etc.

TOYS
i Want • dear, healthy complexion 

regular bowels, and a 
perfect working

CARTER’S 
Utile User >
MUs^hesum J 
safe and easy 4

no equal. Purely vegetsUe.

As Usual, Full Assortment
XMAS CARDS

Calendars, etc.

m -------------------- INSPECTION INVITED--------------------

We have the best assortment of Picture Books. Story Books, and books for old and 
young, from the famous "Animal Stories" to "Kipling."> ------ I Piles

CARTER’S IRON PILLS, Nature ,

d. mcarthur 84 King Streetid Pi Wi

TJ0 and 9.

■
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in Overcoats
Hew almost 
that and 
te Judge

■verrons sen tell you 
you, after all, will hove 
hew good theee valuee

ere.
I eervloe te me» 

*0.requirements are eon- 
for months before yee 

ever give a thought te wider

Ae e store of
•the

Theee overeoqts ere yrleed on a 
beeie of what we bald for them, 
net what they would colt ue to
day. Quite e reeseetable saving 
te yee, lent ht—de te $10 e» 
eeeh east
Ae fer ee Quality end Style are
concerned, you’ll find our libel 
firmly sewn In each coat That's 
sufficient;
Exceptional values. «86 te 160— 
the finest, IdB.

Gilmour’s, 68 King St
DIED.

HOLDER—la this otty on the 2»th 
Inst, fetish W. Holden seed 86 year» 
(Boston and New Tort pepere 
please copy.) .

f-imerti Sunday et 1 pm., from hie 
late residence, 164 Main être et. 
friends United

When
the success 
or Mure of re p- 
any day de
pends upc 
the bowels 
properly or not

YoaNoed

on whether 
functionate

The digestion of food 
entails the production 
of poisons that must 
be eliminated regularly 
and thoroughly.
UmeUidJlulMd.aa.Valt 

W«rdi » Gdbe» a bew. 
MitwirdhniiCtaL fah—gtaaffi»

:R5

or long

:

is prao 
require» 
thing to

Co. Lid.
Main 4100.

"Lhe JONES Fur collection this season is extraor- J
dinary in its completeness. It includes a fine range of ™

styles, a variety of prices—which makes the purchase 
of a piece or set of beautiful fur remarkably 
DON T FORGET, too, that steadily advancing 
will place future purchases on a higher basis.

easy.
costs

Coats, Coatees, Capes, Stoles, SeU, Neckpieces—
there is a wide opportunity for selection in them all. 
and every piece is guaranteed.

♦
ii

H. MONT. JONES. LTD.
"The Only Exclusive Furriers in the Maritime Provinces."

92 KING STREET

A Special 15p.c. Discount
FOR TODAY ONLY

Buy Your Winter 
Furs Now

i
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Was Muri.STntTU- friend* an 

Jo know that .he t. able to be o 
ter àer recent illness.

Mr. Benjamen Teal hi vlsltl
Otta
». OkStoïS I" m,
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. William Abu has 
Mending a week on Prince Et

T*e Peeeameqnoddy Chapter. 
ID. S, held a food sale In Mr. B 
leOeeen Saturday afternoon. Tv

J one dollars and a half was tfc

On Thursday evenins Seaside 1 
X. of P. entertained the returned 
at a smoker In Paul’s Hall.

Mrs. George Byron, Miss Hath 
Byron and Mr. John Byron are
log in Oampobello.

Dr. H. P. O’Neill and Mr. . 
O’Neill have had an electric lig 
plant Installed to their housee.

Mr. Arthur W. Mason spent 
week-end In Mohtreel 

(Miss Amelia Kennedy has reti 
after visiting up river friends a 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
nedy at “The Cottage.”

Mise Alice O’Neill has reti 
from Montreal where she att< 
the wedding of Miss Marguerite S 

Mr. A. Kirkpatrick, who has 
Visiting in town, has returned to

George Grant has reti 
from a visit to St John.

Miss Freda Wren entertained 
dewing party Wednesday evenin 
Mrs. Ralph Good child.

»

Jemseg
Jemseg, Nov. 37.—Mr. Merrtt

sr
Mise Myrtle Slocum has retu 

home after a short visit 16 St .

has been visiting friends ti

\
WELL SATISFIED WIT1 

BABY’S OWN TABU

Mrs, Emile Malette, Mantp. 
One., writes:—“I have used Bi 
Own Tablets for eomè time and 
well satisfied with them. They 
sorely the best medicine 1 kno 
for little onea" What Mrs. Ma 
says thousands of other mothers 
Once they have used the Tablet 
their children they would use not 
else. The Tablets are a mild 
thorough laxative; are absolutely 
from opiates, narcotics or other h 
ful drugs and may be given to 
youngest baby with perfect si 
and good results. They are soli 
medicine dealers or by mall a 
cents a box from The Dr. Willi 
Medicine Co., procfcvllle. Out

i
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Police Court 1 
Cases Yesterday

—== ■
■ A MSBRITISH PRESS 

COMMENT ON 
TOPICS OF DAY

to
D 6utmost- to thetraditions, to 

good wo* Csi
ISHave You Got Yours? Where Are The Women! 

CUyeryool Poet)
Those who expected tost the enfren- 

erould have the 
rge numbers of 
must Heel diser
te data It may 

have the ne
ttle ordeal of

Further Hearing in Webber 
Case—Samuel McBeth Sent 
up for Trial—Geo. Alberti 
Fined Heavily for Resisting 
Arrest—Other Cases Dealt

,n>to
Britain and Russia.
(London Express.)

The controversy over the British at
titude towards Russia to now attaining 
to a height and, we might add, a heat 
not even reached at the time of the 
Prlnklpo affair. Consequent on this ex
citement there seems to be a certain 
risk of a confusion in the publie mind 
between the policy of recognising the 
Bolshevist regime and the policy of ab
solute non-intervention in the domestic 
affalm et «assis. It to for this latter 
policy and not tor shaking hands with 
the Bolsheviks that the Dally Express 
has stood throughout 

Ever since the armistice we have 
been of opinion that the British Em
pire needs every ounce of its energy 
end every pound of its money to re
pair the damage which the war has 
done at home, and that *t has no spare 
os ah or men to sink In the Russian 

Great Britain cannot af-

Ieffect of bringing U 
them Into publie life 
pointed ■* the 
be that very few 
coral hardihood to 
an election, or that the sex to,consti
tutionally Incapable of “offering” Itself 
Bor acceptance either politically or ma
trimonially. If the latter, some kind 
of formula of dissertation must be de
vised to meet the case, ae it Is quite 
clear that there to a very real and 
pressing need for the active interest 
of women In municipal affairs and 
education. R Is only necessary to re
fer to such a question as that of hous
ing to bring home the fact that the 
presence of women on our public bod- 

; lee is Imperative it the best is to be 
done with the opportunities that are 
now opening up. In educational ad
ministration the need for the co-opera
tion of women la equally urgent and 
necessary. Why, then, do they no* 
come forward? Is tt diffidence, or are 
women lees pufcUoeptrlted than men!

ur
win he■or:

the Chili
tobe limited, ee i* XT With.1 Li

iber, it will goyear in N< 
far to Improve our service

us at A further hearing In the case 
again* William Webber, charged 
with the Infraction of the prohibition 
law, 1» the Union station on November 
17th, was heard in the police court 
yesterday.
Maori» Komiensky, who was with 
Webber at toe time of 61s arrest, end 
toe case was postponed onto' Toe» 
day morning. W. M. Ryan for prose
cution, and B. 8. Ritchie for defence.

Samuel MaoBeth. charged with ob
taining money under false pretences, 
wae sent up for trial. W. L. Belyea, 
Brown’s Flats, was the only witness 
called. D. Mullin, K. G., for defence, 
and Cyrus F. Inches for prosecution. 
The magistrate told Mr. Inches that 
In all his thirty years of police court 
experience he had not seen a cast 
handled better.

George Albert was lined $8 or two 
months tor being drunk, $8 or two 
months for using obscene language 
and $80 for resisting arrest on Thurs
day night.

John J. Mercer was fined $20 for be
ing disorderly In the Union Depot. The 
fine was allowed to stand.

Sureties of $200 were put up that 
Sam Lewie would keep the peace in 
the future, and he was allowed to go.

charged with assaulting his 
who laid the information.

IOwing to 
factory facilities, we oro aide 
to offer many things at

disappointment aris
ing from nambers being oat 

they likely will
'•<#*Is a most

satisfactory beverage. Fine 
flavor and aroma, and it is 
heakhfuL „„

Well made cocoa, .contafcis 
nothing that is harmful and 
much that is beneficial 

It is practically all nutrition.
Choice Recife book floe.

WalterBakerê CaLinrited
Established 1760.

ofeonaMe prices which are ,1'be in Decembers given bypractically onofctainalde Evidence
Write to Birin today and 

place meters early

♦
quamlre.
fetd after this terrific struggle to play 
policeman to the whole of Europe.

To throw down the Bolshevist re
gime by force of arms would need hun
dreds of millions of money and hun
dreds of thousands of soldiers, and if 
the reeult was to be a permanency 
would mean the maintenance of a Brit
ish garrison in Petrograd and Moscow 
for many years.

V
Trade Union f Dlsoord.

An Important delegates’ meeting of 
the Seamen’s and Firemen's Union 
takes place In London today (writes 
a Labor correspondent.) It is remark
able mainly foe the fact that B to a 
meeting to take the place of the an
nulled general meeting of the dele
gates which wae held to London some 
weeks ago, when, despite the strong 
opposition ol Mr. Herelock Wilson, too 
general president of the union, it was 
decided to affiliate with the Labor par-

\

Petty Spite.
(London Express.)

Sinn Fein, Its supporters would have 
us believe, is a movement Influenced 
by the highest Ideals and the most gen
erous impulses, but Its actions certain
ly do not bear out that contention. The 
Sinn Fein campaign of murder against 
Irish policemen, carried out in the 
most ruthless and cold-blooded man
ner, is not the -work of heroes but ot 
ruffians, and must have cooled the ar
dour of many sympathizers. The la
test Sinn Fein outrage, the destruction 
of a monument put up 
memory of Irishmen who fell In the 
Boer War, shows the petty, the con
temptible side of Shin Fein. To vent 
it*» spite against anything even re
motely connected with Britain and 
British achievements, It does not hesi
tate to desecrate the memory of Irish- 

who have honored Ireland in the

THE MARITIME COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS’ ASSOCIATION.
The Annual General Meeting of the Members of this Association wHl 

be held at the BOARD OF TRADE ROOMS. HALIFAX, N. 8., on FRIDAY. 
DECEMBER 12th, 1919, at 8 p. m., to receive the report of the Board of 
Management for the year, the result of the ballot for officers and direc
tors for the ensuing year, and for the consideration of any other business 
that may properly come before the meeting.

Halifax, N. S.
Nov. 27th, 1919.

Montreal, Clm.Dorchester, Meeeu — -
Canada Food Boord Lu MO

«y. ... decision li upheld. It will

been associated with the Liberal party 
since he entered Parliament and is de
cidedly in opposition to the attitude 
of the Labor party on Imperial ques
tions, it is not surprising that he took 
the extreme step of appealing to the 
registrar-general to annul the meeting 
on the ground that the members had 
given the delegates no political
date. The Registrar-General has ac
cordingly cancelled the flndl”gî.<?.2^î 
recent meeting, and that which takes 
place today wlU he called upon to de
clare that union should not hind it
self to any one political party.

&If this
G. B. FAULKNER,

3*1Secretary.

He
wife,

1 uomas Ramsay, Mill street, who 
was charged with an infraction of the 
prohibition law, did not appear when 
his case was called, and the Judge 
stated that It he were not present 
when his case was called Monday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock he would issu# 
a warrant for his arrest.

The prohibition case against Harry 
Kent, Brussels street, was further ad 
Journed until Wednesday.

The Bourne-Williams case. In which 
twe colored families figured, was given 
another hearing, and Bourne, the de 
fendant* was told not to allow Mrs. 
Williams in his home in future. The 
case was postponed until Wednesday 
and a deposit of $44 was put up by the 
defendant.

in Cork to the

1
i
1 A soiled cuff 

attracts the eye
*

men
manner of their death. It is an out
rage that every Englishman ehould 
bear in mind, because it shows Sinn 
Fein in its true colors—as a mean and 
ungenerous, as well as a bitter and im
placable foe. Is It in the hands of such 

these that the future of Ireland 
should toe placed?

SPECIAL “AKIBI” PORTABLE LAMPS
$6.50 ■X1-OUR cuff Is the most exposed portion 

V of your shirt. It soils the quickest. 
•*" And everyone knows how PROMIN

ENT a soiled cuff is. It seems a magnet that 
draws all eyes. ’

A soiled cuff irritates a particular man. 
He keeps pushing or pulling up his shirt 
sleeve to hide it. It causes him to change hie 
ehlrt when the body of it ia still fresh and 
clean.

POUCE DISCOVER 
COUNT KAR0LYTS 

TREASURE CHEST

HIRAM WEBB & SON, Electrical Contractors
•Phone M. 2579-11.91 Germain Street.

Our Own Canoe.
(London Express.)

We have expressed our opinion on 
the ‘ rag’’ organised at the expenne of 
Mr. Pussyfoot Johnson. We want no 
more of these exuberantly youthful 
disturbances. But we are not surpris
ed to find Mr. Johnson sucking there
out no small advantage—as indeed we 
anticipated In what we wrote yester
day. This is advertisement to Pussy
foot and his campaign, and advertise
ment is what he seeks above all else. 
What we desire mOst is that Mr. Pussy
foot Johnson should return to his 

country, where he has already 
been allowed to work an infinity of 
mischief, and leave us to manage our 

affairs without his gratuitous ln- 
When and if the people 

abolish the

Long Protectors, Ladies’ Shoulder Braces, 
Gentlemen’s Shoulder Braces, Body Belts. 

THE ROYAL PHARMACY, 47 King Street

RETURNS WITH BRIDE.Twenty-One Cases Contain
ing One Hundred Million 
Crowns Found Buried Deep 
in Cellar.

Nicholas Vassis. keeper of a shoe 
shine parlor in King street, returned 
to the city a very happy young man 
yesterday morning with a young Grec, 
tan maiden as his bride. They were 
mqrried in Boston -on last Sunday in 
the Greek church "there. The bride 
was welcomed very heartily by mem
bers of the Greek Colony here yes
terday morning when she and her hus
band stepped from the Boston train 
and into his automobile which was 
waiting to take them to their home

The Double Wear Cuff Is • boon to the 
Particular dresser. When the cuff gets soiled 
just turn It. It folds easily and Ilea perfectly 
flat whether turned in or turned out. And

Budapest, Jf>v. 27.—One-bundM* 
million crown», cootnlfied In twemty- 
ome cases buried In the cellar
of Count Michael Karolyl’e palace 
have been discovered and confiscated 
by the Hungarian police The treasure 
consisted of stocks, bonde, silver and 
gold, representing tbs former pro 
mlev's total finances. Further search
es by the Communists when they were 
In power failed to reveal the treasure, 
although the palace was searched sev
eral times.

just think of the comfortable feeling itjjivee

you should happen to get it lolled unexpect
edly when down town, and lt*a inconvenient 
So go home and change your ablrt.

The newest and smartest patterns art to 
be found in

terferenoe.
of this country desire to 
sale and consumption of alcoholic li
quors they will do it. That is at pres
ent very far from the thoughts of u 
majority of Britons. These resent the 
attempt of an Intruder to dictate a na
tional policy.

INSURE WITH THE

Guardian Accident and Guarantee Company
Accident. Sickness, Employers’ Liability, durantes Bonds. 

Burglary and Plate Glass insurance.

Knowlton A Gilchrist, General Agents, St John, N. B.

PIMPLES ITCHED 
AND BURNEDROYAL STANDARD

CHRISTMAS SALE
Why Peau Is Delayed.

T. P. O'Connor, M.P., in an address 
at the Jewish Institute, Whitechapel, 
London, on Saturday night, on “The 
Christian and the Jew after the War,” 
asked whether there was a prospect 
of there being international peace or 
not. That depended upon whether 
they established a real League of Na
tions. He regretted to say he thought 
the prospects of the League were not 
so bright as they were just after the 
Armistice a year ago. The League of 
Nattons, he declared, was very largely 
due to the country from which he
CaRurape today was in a terribly dis- 

wwaya turbed condition, 'Russia was more tur
bulent than ever, though he hoped 
they would agree with him that the 
least they had to do with the internal 
troubles of Russia the better, (ap
plause.) And what had been the use 
of all these disturbances? It was the 
delay in America, consequent on the 
condition of affairs in Ireland, and he 
could not find words to convey his con
demnation and scorn for the lack of 
statesmanship which would allow the 
.Peace to he held up by the squabble 

Ireland (applause). If the awful 
and terrible sufferings of 

the past five years were to leave the 
world as it was before then we had 
not won the war. He urged the ne
cessity of realising the ideal of the 
League of Nations, in order that the

#0
Shirts with

DOUBLE WEAR CUFFSFaceWasBadlyDIsfigured. 
Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment Healed.

Many Friends of the l.O.D.E. 
Chapter Attended the Tea 
and Sale Held Yesterday 
Afternoon—Fancy Articles 
Soon Disposed of.

Patented tstl 
"the cuff that doubles the life of the shirt"
Trade Mark

«
"Small red pimples and black

heads began on my face and my 
face was badly disfigured. 
Borne of the pimples fes
tered while others scaled 
over and there were places 
where the pimp 
in blotches. TI 
to Itch and bum terribly. 

“I saw an advertise
ment for Cuticura and I tried them. 
They stopped the itching and burn
ing and I used four cakes of Soap 
and three boxes of Ointment which 
heeled me.” (Signed) Mias V. A. 
Hayne, Stormont, N. EL, Dec. 26, ’IS.

WOMEN CURED AT HOME “Certainly a great success' may well 
be said of the Royal Standard, I. O. 
D. E. Chapter Christmas Sale which 
took place yesterday! afternoon in the 
Orange Hall. Numerous pretty and 
useful articles were on aale and long 
before the toa hour the tables were 
well cleared. Over five hundred dol
lars was realized. Many friends of the 
Chapter came fur afternoon tea which 
was served in the Chapter Rdom. The 
table here, at which Mrs. T. H. Esta- 
brooks presided, was decorated with 
red geraniums In a silver vase and 
silver candle sticks.

The regent, Mrs. B. Atherton Smith, 
was assisted by committees as fol
lows:

Home Cooking Table—Mrs. W. B. 
Tennant, Mrs. C. B. Allan, Mrs. F. J. 
G. Knowlton, Mrs. A. P. Crocket,' 
Mrs. J. H. Frink and Mies Mary Traiv-

Safe and Reasonable ■S
hey used

Women’s disorders 
yield from the very beginning 
of the treatment to the mild 
but effective action of Orange 
Lily. Within two or three days 
after commencing its use the 
improvement becomes notice
able, and this Improvement con* 
tlnuea until the patient is com
pletely cured. Orange Lily is 
an applied or local treatment, 
and acts directly on the wona» 

„ mao, removing the conse-tkm, toning and etrengtoentngthe nerve*, 
^Soring perfect circulation In the dlaeaaed parte. In order to corn 

women ot to. valu, of tola ramedy. I will a-a a 4» 
cant box. enough for 10 day»’ treatment, abeolntely free to each lady who 
will eend me her address. Enclose three stamp, and address Mm. Lydia
w. Ladd, Windsor, Ont *________

SOLD BY LEADING DRUGGISTS BJVHBYWHBRS

Winter Auto StoragejjSU
as

«

m,0® esiSSiillE

sacrifices

cno !

Iera.
Fancy Work and Novelty Table— 

Mrs. S. E. Elkin. Mr». John Moors 
Mrs. A. P. Barnhill, Mre. J. W. Ryan.

Doll Table—Mro. R. H. Anderson, 
Mrs. Fred Peters, Mrs. Alex Wilson, 
Mrs. T. B. G. Armstrong. Mrs. O. Wet- 
more Merritt, Mrs. Daniel Mullin.

BablaT Table—Mra. Ernest Rowan. 
Mrs. F. Fraser, Mrs. Fielding Rankins. 
Mra. Norman Sancton and Mrs. Shirley 
Peters.

Tea—Mrs. J Pope Barnes, Mra. H 
A. McKeown, Mrs. F. J. Harding. Mrs. 
A. B. Holly, Mrs. Hammond Evans, as
sisted by a committee Ut yoong ladles.

Mrs. J. H. Frink was In charge of a 
very fine fruit cake which was won 
by Mrs. Daniel Mullin with ticket No.

ESTABLISHED 1WK 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled la What We OSer. 
We grind our own lenaaa, lnaur 

ing you n service that la
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Bend your next repair to ns.
D. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte Street

Our plant, tlluatrsted above, la one of the largest, 
most modern, and beet equipped garages In Oan-

War Loans We have the beet automobile storage fnciBtiee In 
die Maritime Provinces in our buildings at Glen Falls. 
These buildings are well heated, and we will store 
your car at the low rate of $5.00 per month. If de
sired, we are also m a position to undertake the repairs 
on any make of car, painting and the proper care of 
storage batteries by expert mechanics. Cars will be 
jacked up off the floor, tires deflated, etc. No storage 
charge made while car is undergoing repairs. All 
loose parts, tools, etc., returned to owner, or checked, 
and receipt given for same.

of die

Dominion of Canada
133.

Whether ÿou desire to add to ÿour holdings 
or to sell, we place at ÿ)ur disposal unexcelled 
facilities enabling us to give prompt service. 
Special attention gri?en to War Loan Business.

Tour enquiries or orders t$ill be eppreaeted.

A WEDDING JOURNEY
IN A STREET CAR

Few men have had a leea-elaborate 
and less-expensive honeymoon than 
Mr. Chase S. Osborn, the former gov
ernor of Michigan. I mY Jride a 
five-cent bouquet from the German 

in his auto-

Saves Tires, Rust, Dams go to Fmdera, Theft, «to

J. A. PUGSIEY & CO.
ROTHESAY AVENUE 

Pot Information Phone Mai i 9170 and Ask for Servies Dept

•market, he writes — 
■biography; I paid the preacher two dol
lar» down and two dollars on the In
stallment plan, and I paid Gluck, the 
tailor, for my wedding salt In the tame 
way.

We Joyouaty took our bridal tour on 
one of Washington Becker'* etreet 
care drawn by hones, and spent toe 
evening with Mr. Mueller, observer of 
the United State! Weather Bureau, 
and Mra. Mueller. If Sny bridegroom 
wan ever happier before or since, It 
was became of his greeter capacity for 
emotion.

e DeVan’s French Pills
A rillable Itorolatlny Pill for Women.
mathd to any address on receipt of
Priel *be Seebell Drs* Ce* St. tinth-i A E AMES & CO.

!
Oatarfo.

Zero . TORONTO 
. MONTREAL 
. NEW YORK 
. VICTORIA 
. CHICAGO

UNION BANK BLDG. . .
TRANSPORTATION BLOG 
74 BROADWAY . . .
SIO BELMONT HOUSE 
1022 HARRIS TRUST BLDG.

PHpSPHONOL FOR MEN
Restwee Vim and Vitality; for Nerv* 
and train: Increases “gray matter;" a 
Tonl<*-wlM build you up. $3 a box, or 
two fir $5, at drug atoree, or by mall 
on re>lpt of price.-* Tfce Bee bell Drtu? 

Catharines, Ontario

tut
Garden Stuff, 
garden win any prise*

When Insomnia Sole In.
“Do the trolley cars keep you 

awake?"
“Never,” said Mr. OroealoU. “It’e

“Did your 
last summer 

-Indirectly, yes.

^cihn„*».ie«,.e2a^tt’e*
oe.

to St. John by The Raee Drag 
d, 100 King Street.Ce,

à"
J

: ? J. A.
For dem

\

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING. M

Iron and Brass Casting». 
West St John

CATARRH
mtilvlf/

I16F24 HoursISKsgs©:
'f—!»

POri SALE
Hay, Oats, Feed, Cornmeal, Flour, Bran. 
FLOUR AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE.

i

Write or "phone for our quotations.
R. G. DYKEMAN, 68 Adelaide Street, St John, N. B.

Also Manufacturer» of Sheet Metal 
Work of every description. 

Copper and Galvan lead Iron Work for 
Buildings a Specialty.

GRAVEL
ROOFING

J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney St
•Phone Main 356.
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/çrage. Fine 
ma, and it a

ocoa contains 
harmful and 

neficiat 
f all nutrition*
book fit*.

b CaLimited
lasa,

Montreal. Gm-
1 LicennelHfflO

g —yB

led cuff 
:ts the eye
most exposed portion 
It sods the quickest, 
nows how PROMIN- 
it seems s magnet that

ites a particular man. 
pulling up his shirt 

uses him to change his 
f it is still fresh and

Cuff is a boon fo the 
en the cuff gets soiled 
isily and lies perfectly 
. or turned out. And 
irtable footing it gives 
can tuna your cuff, if 
get it soiled unexpect* 
, and it’s inconvenient; 
your shirt.

tartest patterns are Id

with;

EAR CUFFS
Patented Î9U

i 'the Hie ot the shirt”
ns
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*77” If with sincere regret that hie msar 
friend» learn that hta eondiUen la con-

*"• ***• White entertained a 
number ol ladj friend, at bridge on 
Saturday afternoon in honor of her 
mother, Mrs. Thudber, of lHllerton. 
On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. White 
was hostess at a small tea at which 
her mother was again guest of honor.

Miss McCall am, of Moncton, spent 
Sunday In town, the guest ot Mies 
Anna Avurd.

Mr. end Mrs R. c. Tait were In 
Sackrllle on Wednesday In attend
ance at the funeral at the late Mr* 
Frank Dickie.

OBITUARY
sldered very aerloia.r* * , »Just a cup of 1______ _____

for “you and! me mother* Mrs. E. A. Smith has keen spending
(he pent week with Montreal friend..

The Ladles' Aid ot the Methodlat 
church will meet at the home ot Miss 
Margaret Evens this afternoon. The 
ladles of SL Andrew's Guild will be 
entertained by Mrs. W. a Murray at 
then- meeting today.

Hi was with deep regret that Shellac 
friends learned ot the death of Mrs. 
Frank Dickie, of Shawlnlgan Falls, 
which occurred on Sunday. A* Miss 
Blaine Borden, daughter ot Her. B. C. 
Borden, of Mount Allison University, 
«he had often flatted at the home of 
Mr. R. c. Tail here, and had made a 
large circle of friends who heard with 
sincere eol.ew that she had passed 
away. Mr. Dlçkle, who as a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Dickie, of Middleton, N. 
S., but formerly of this place, has also 
a large circle of friends here who ex
tend to him and lire other bereaved 
members of the deceased's family their 
heartfelt sympathy.

The death ot the lata Mr. F. W. 
Sumner, c< Monoton, came as a shock 
to Shedlao friends, with whom he was 
deservedly popular as a large*earted 
and pnhllo-eplrlted citizen. Among 
those who went from here to attend 
his funeral on Sunday were Mr, R C. 
Tall, Mr. A. J. Tait, Mr. Fred Rob (dour, 
Mr. John Kelly, Hon. Senator Poirier, 
Mr. A. J. Webster

Mrs Thurher, of Mlllerton, has been 
spending a week In town, the gueet 
of her daughter, Mrs. C. Avard White.

Mr. W. Flowers has been spending a 
week at his former home In Halifax. 
During his absence from town Mr. H. 
Flemming,. of Moncton, hoe been In 
charge of Mr. 
drug business.

Mrs. Buck, of Dorchester, la the 
guest of her son. Dr. M. A. Oultion, and 
Mrs. Gallon.

Mrs. J. Irving has returned from a 
visit to her daughter, Mrs. Armstrong, 
of Salisbury.

At the V. O. Hospital in Halifax, 
on Monday evening, Mr* Whatael- 
Moore. died, aged 73 year* She had 
been residing in Bedford for many 
years, she was twice married, her 
first husband being a Mr. Whetael, 
Who resided at St. John; her second 
husband died about five years ago. 
She la survived by one son, P. W. 
Whetael, who is in business in Toron
to. A grandson Is at present connect
ed with the Royal Bngtneers at Halt- 
tax as a Cadet.

3H»^„7rTr,me5 FOB

COLDSS»,
They did t

«
-.h
Miss Muriel Darts' friends are glad 

Jo know that aha Is able to be ont af- 
ter àer recent illness.

Ton have tried •'Sevsetyreeven" for
Colds and Grip; now try Dr. Humph- 
repo’ other medicines; they are just 
as good; the Humphreys’ system in
cludes remedies for ell ordinary ail
ments—Dyspepsia; Bowel Complaint; 
Headaches; Piles; Disorders of the 
Kidneys, Bladder, Heart, Etc.

Dr. Humphreys’ Menus! 
tree, tells all.

At all Drug and Country Stores.
Humphreys' Homeo. Medicine Co., 

166 William Street, New York,

•». Banjamen Teal la slatting in

lha tillIpmnil<Bto«plüu! Sl.“ St^he!” 

Wednesday, to he operated on for

&will Go Straight Aloft
mp-

Al* «Xtawa Journal.) 
Attorney-General Raney

FUNERALS.
Th* funeral of John Driscoll took 

plase yesterday morning from his late 
residence. 264 Waterloo street to the 
Cathedral where requiem, high mass 
was celebrated by Rev. Raymond Mc
Carthy. interment was made In the 
new Catholic cemetery, 
acted as pall-bearers.

The funeral of Michael

m
suys one 

Wings ho is going to do 
is to tighten up the motion picture 
censontiti». He has also given an 
Inkling of his intentions regarding 
race-track gembllng, Sunday conduct, 
liquor lew ernslon, and other sinful 
things. After a few years under Mr. 
Raney's guerdlsmhlp those of us who 
pus from this rale of tears will nev
er- be found on the Twentieth Plane. 
Our parity will be such that we won’t 
even touch It In passing, hut will go 
Straight aloft to the Millionth Plane, 
It that Is the highest.

MORSE’S
TEA—always 
the favorite

mailed
wéek on Prince Edward

Tàa Paasamaquoddy Chapter, I. O. 
ll>. B., hoW a food sale in Mr. Hartfe 
loOloe on Saturday afternoon. Twenty- 
one dollar» and a half was the re- 
suit

On Thursday evening Seaside Lodge 
jX. of P. entertained the returned men 
at a smoker la Paul’s Hall.

Mrs. George Byron, Miss Katherine 
Byron and Mr. John Byron are visit
ing in Campobello.

Dr. H. P. O’Neill and Mr. A. B. 
O'Neill have had an electric lighting 
plant Installed in their houses.

Mr. Arthur W. Mason spent the 
week-end in MohtreaL

Miss Amelia Kennedy has returned 
after visiting up river friends and is 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ken
nedy at “The Cottage.”

Miss Alice O'Neill has returned 
from Montreal where she attended 
the wedding of Miss Marguerite Smith.

Mr. A. Kirkpatrick, who has been 
Ylsiting in town, has returned to Am-

George Grant has returned 
from a visit to St John.

Miss Freda Wren entertained at a 
sewing party Wednesday evening for 
Mr». Ralph Good child.

Relativesfli Sullivan
took place yesterday afternoon from 
his late residence, 22 Brussels street, 
to the Cathedral where service was 
conducted by Rev. A. P. Allen. Inter
ment was made in the new Catholic 
cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Lome C. Urquhart 
left on Monday on a trip to Boston.

Miss Doris Robinson, of Gagetown, 
has been the guest of Miss Gladys 
Dykeman for the past few day».

Miss Annie Slocum and Mr. Harold 
Brown, of St, John, have been vis
iting Mrs. EJben Slocum.

Mr. Frank Ferris has returned from 
St John.

Mr. Roy Fanjoy, of Wateiboro, has 
been the guest of Mrs. F. L. Ferris.

The Stmr. Champlain made her 
last trip of the season on Friday, bring
ing a very large freight

Mrs. Arnold Dykeman has been vis
iting her mother, Mrs. George Robin
son, of Cambridge.

and Mrs... Judson Ferris spent 
days in St. John this week.

TheTSTewemsasawyenrinffeilsg. I _
Tou to write, and let roe tell you of

Sftïï'kwfôî'rtïïsr',
paid, and put you in touch with 
women In Canada who will 
gladly tell what my method - 
has done for them.

If you are troubled

WITH FINGERS!
CORNS LIFT OUT

S- Little4,/

Strength-
builders

a*s*ve ♦ »»tlona, Mad-
Freezone Is magic! Corns and 

calluses lift right off-— 
Doesn't hurt a bit

».
Flowers’ well-known In» down pain in the rides,

w -liu-lac-ment of Intemrt or.
V J«C5BBSSW5

under the eyes, or a loss of Interest 
la  ̂write to me today foe ft* trial

lul.taMin,Bu9}7|Mltr|kl

Mr.
1a few

Mr. Blolse Fownee Is here on a vis
it from SL John.

Mrs. Ernest Wright ha» returned 
home after a visit with friends In St. 
John.

Kenneth Slocum le recovering after 
a serious attack of pleurisy.

Mr. Bben Slocum has been to Wat- 
erboro attending the funeral of his 
mother.

The new store of this place, owned 
by Mr. FYank Ferris, is doing a good 
business.

Mr. Arthur Ferris, who has been 
working up at the Miramichi River, 
has returned home.

Mr. Fred. Lowcock, of St John, 
Is visiting friends here.

Mr. Harold Huetftis has 
home after a short visit to Calais, Me.

Mrs. William F. Currie has been 
visiting friends in Cambridge.

Mr. Burpee Bigee is visiting friends 
in St. John.

•FT-rr t-/ 0X0 Cubes
H H contain the vital 

u t dements which give 
beef its special place and value 
as a food. These valuable pro
perties are concentrated in the 
handiest possible form. „

Ready in a minute— 
the minute you want it.

0X0 Cubes are of 
uniform size, strength 
and flavour—wrapt in 
grease-proof paper, en
closed in dainty cartons 
and packed in tins ready 
for immediate use.

Jemseg *Old Dutch
Cleanser —S

Jemseg, Nov. 27.—Mr. Merrit El- 
has been visiting friends In St.

John
Miss Myrtle Slocum has returned 

home after a short visit t«f St John.à
WELL SATISFIED WITH 

BABY’S OWN TABLETS
returned for v: s

Scru«lieMrs. Emile Malette, Montpelier, 
One., writes:—“I have used Baby’s 
Own Tablets for eomè time and am 
well satisfied with them. They are 
sorely the best medicine I know of 
for little ones.” What Mrs. MaJette 
Bays thousand» of other mothers say. 
Once they have used the Tablets for 
their children they would use nothing 
else. The Tablets are a mild but 
thorough laxative; are absolutely free 
from opiates, narcotics or other harm
ful drugs and «nay be given to the 
youngest baby with perfect safety 
and good results. They are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mall at 26 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont

1$ A few cents buys a tiny bottle of 
the magic Freezone af any drug store. 
Apply a few drops of Freezone upon 
a tender, aching corn or a callus. In
stantly that troublesome corn or cal
lus stops hurting, then shortly you 
lift It out, root and all, without any 
pain, soreness or irritation.
11 Me bottles of Freezone contain just 
enough to rid the feet of every bard 
corn, soft com, com between the tow 
and 'he c&Hueea on bottom of 
So easy! So simple. Why wait? No 
humbug!

Aall Floors
Bids indels all 
the dirt

CUBE 
TO A 
CUP

Shediac •zzz~
SB

‘ Shediac, Nov. 17.—Miss Beatrice 
Harper has returned from a visit to 
Moncton friends.

Mrs. J. S. Nickerson was called to 
St John on Monday owing to the seri
ous illness of her husband, Conductor 
J. 8. Nickerson, residing here. « Mr. 
Nicholson, who suffered a paralytic 
stroke while in 6L John, was con
veyed to the General Hospital, and it

'Ssr
feet.

omm
Tin»; 10c., 25c. $1.15. S2.2S
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First, Solid Tires; Then, Pneumatic Tires; 
NOW, Three-Point Suspension Springs

qpHE NEW OVERLAND 4 puts an end 
A to vibrating over the highways. The dis

comfort to passengers and the injury to car, 
due to side-swaying, twisting and bouncing 
need be endured no longer.

The diagonal attachment of the exclusive 
Thrce-Point Suspension Springs at the ends 
of a_ 130-inch frame give to Overland 4 with 
100-inch wheelbase the road steadiness of the 
car of long wheelbase. ft

These Springs protect the mechanism II.

Vi
I

of the car, making a great saving in upkeep 
expense. Light weight mesns less gasoline 
and oil consumption and longer tire mileage.

Overland 4’s equipment, af highest quality, 
is complete from Auto-L;te Starting and 
Lighting to Demountable Rims.

You must ride in Overland 4 to appreciate 
its comfort. Ask for Booklet. Overland 4 
Touring, $1195; Roadster, $1195; Coupe, 
$1845; Sedan, $1995. Prices f.o. b. Toronto, 
War Tax included.

\ %Vi41 ■A % 3,
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! JHome 
Comforts
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ALL PRICES 

SUBJECT 
TO CHANGE 

WITHOUT 
NOTICE.

i:! s
aym 1:i

IIiI You’ll 
Like the 
Flavor!

i
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ask for Sales Department.
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Reasonable ■S

to Storage
■H■
> J

m ■î

l

iboxe, la one ot the largeet. 
equipped garasee In Oan-

tomobile storage facflWw in 
t our buildings at Glen Fslb. 
heated, and we will store 
of $5.00 per month. If de- 
ition to undertake the repair» 
iting and the proper cent of 
rt mechanics. Cars will be 
res deflated, etc. No Storage 
is undergoing repairs. All 
turned to owner, or checked,
ne.
ige to Fmdars, Theft, «to

»IEY & CO.
AY AVENUE
3176 end Aek fer Servie» Oep*

Garden Stuff.
Etoden win any prtxee

1 -IndireeUT. re* Hr neighbor-. 

1

“Did your 
last summer

1

Make Meals More Attractive 
By Serving.

CATELLI’S
MILK MACARONI

SPAGHETTI, VERMICELLI OR 
READY CUTS
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P%tn th. Wild Wrot wtool saloon

îlbc St. John Stanoaro
* Benny s Note Book

____ .... I---------- BV LEE PARE

I *u wawktnc home yeetidday not looking tor enythlng, end % 
% 1 found n key, thinking. O, If the bolt on the bathroom door over % 
S gets break or anything, maybe this key will work In the key hole. V 

Wlch ss booh m I got home I went up to try It, anA the hat*- V 
% room door was shut and I put the key In the key hole and It tern* ■ 
% ed ns easy as pie, me thinking, Gosh, I nwt ta be a inventer.
“• Wlch Jest then the dinnlr bell rang tor supplr. and I wont % 
% down «taire and we started to eat, being stake under onions, pop % 
% not being down yet, and ma eed, Wat on erth la keeping that V 
V men, he snuet be throo sharing by this time. '

And she went out In the hell and called ns, WUlyma, WtU- % 
■ And she come back and N

not pooling down, and after e S

th
The Canadian Labor Press of Ottawa 

does not think there le much possibil-
N

Pahflrtied by The Standard Limited, II Prlnee Wltilnm Street,œ*ï5SSs s«s«s r —TKK in AH UM. e> ............... MtHw, Bldg.. OhSoago
... 1 West 14th St, New York 

,. » Fleet SU London. Bag.

Ï ■lty of n permonent alliance between 
lahor and the farmers In polities. It 
este:
of Industrial prosperity under the 
tarIB policy of the drain Growers, 
which Is directly opposed to the Inter 
national movement towards- protec 
ttonr It condemns a correspondent 
signing himself “Grain Grower," who 
wrotr to the Montreal Star stating that 
he bought Implement to the United 
States In order that the duty might 
go Into the Treasury and to punish the

V

Always rowdy for

SS
SHAVING

A Gift He Will Appreciate 
Every Time He Shares, 

NP. Case agCet .... $7.00 
Standard Sets. $5,00 to $8.00 
Pocket Edition Seta.

$5.00 and $6.00

■V V“Can there he any assurancede Otero», ........
%

* On. .....

ST. JOHN. N. B„ SATURDAY, NOVEMBER I*. IMS. S ■
%

b« mode merely incidentalpower cau
vo the recovery of by-product*. Btoc- 

he transmitted from

BRITISH SY-BLliOTIONS.

trio power can 
pit mouth plants tor hundreds of 
miles at prices greatly below any now 
quoted in Canada.

Another point made by Mr. Gray is 
that coke made from bituminous coal 
could be advantageously substituted 
for American anthracite.

The recent by-elections to England 
* would indicate that while the tide Is 
laot flowing so strongly against the 
ODalltkm Government it Is by no 

impur- checked. Thanes had not aig- 
l ntfloance fur those who were trying 
| to gieoover the trend of political 
opinion. Mr. Harmffworth’s election 
there was regarded as certain, and his 
majority is not as large as was e*

ypootwd. He began his campaign as sort Falkenha7n hM published an ac- 
! of independent coalitionist, posing as couut of the from his point of view.
, an anti-waste candidate, hut will prob ^ ^ woald appear from his memoirs 
npMy prove a fairly steady supporter ^ lt waa not 0nly among Allied 
f ol the Government generals that there were divergences
t, The return of the LAbor candidate ^ yiew Falkenhayn, who planned 
jin Cheeter-le-Street by a majority o! ^ Verduu ofleMive, the failure of 

12.000 Is certainly a heavy blow at the wl)lQh resulted ln his retirement, was 
Government's policy on the mining a pT>r^MW 0f ^e view that a decision 

1 question. The Labor man ran as a w(ml4 only be on the Western
v protagonist of nationalisation of the front «.No decision in the Blast,” he

mines. The Government evidently writeg ..even, though lb were as thor-
made a strong tight against him, and Qugh M wa8 possible to Imagine, could

reported that the gpanj U8 fr(ym fighting to a conclusion 
| miners in the constituency were show Jq tha We8t - 
| ing no enthusiasm for Mr. Smillle s r#gafd to Verdun, Falkenhayn

The Labor success was explaln|| hl8 reaBon for the attack from 
a memorandum he wrote at the close 
of 1915 as a report to the Kaiser. 
France, he though*, had been weak
ened almost to the limit of endurance, 

military and economic sense.

«
Bast for maintaining a tariff, 
the workers/' aeks the lAbor Press, 
•to be punished through their wages 
by Western farmers who would deny 
business to Eastern factories, reduce 
output, create unemployment, and pro
duce a period of industrial uncertainty 
which would inevitably be felt in many

S
% yum. Wat? I cant heer wai you say.
\ eat down agen, and pop kepp on _

sed, Benny, go up stairs and eee wat your fathers do- is 
\ lag and ask me if he Intends to come down to his supplr. *
% Wlch I went up to do, the ferst thing I herd sumbody pound- \
V Ing on the bathroom door, me thinking, Gosh, O, I forgot to un- %
% look it. Meaning the bathroom door. And I stood outside it, % 
% saying, la that you, pop? _
% Is enythlng out there making this door stick? sea f<f fa
% out saying weather it was him or not
% Sir? Wat door? I sed, and pop sed, This door, this door, were Is 
% do you think I am. down the cellar? ■
% The bathroom door? I sed, and pop sed, Ye gods, wat a brtte \ 
% boy, wat a marvel of Intelligent». Meaning me, and I sed, There* % 
% a key ln It pop It must be locked. , ^
V A key, Jumping Jukiter, Ive bln trying to get this blasted fa
% door open tor 10 minuits, who put it in there? sed pop.
% Wat, the key? I sed. _ e ji4
\ Open this door, yelled pop loud as enythlng. Wlch I Aid, and fa
S pop gave me S bracks some place before I had time to txplane I *W
N dident know he was In there wen 1 locked it, *“* •**•“■ 1 J
\ plained It I had the kracks allreddy, so the ony good it did ns fa
V to keep ms from getting some more *

% wile

PALKENHAYWS MEMOIRS Me A VITY’S'Wione
M 3640

I
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Aooordtng to the president ot the 
National Association ol Manufacturer, 
In the United States etrlkee have ooet 
that country 110,000,000 per day during 
the past, eight mon the.

Jewelry of 
Distinction

s
| WHAT THEY SAY | t%

Own Them Now.
(.Watertown Times.)

The employes of some of the New 
Ytork hotels threaten to take over the 
establishments. Most guests thought 
the help owned them under the pres
ent system.

mï Liberal papera An InteresUn* collection ot the - 
eonght Platinum Jewelry. Mt with 
LX amenda in oh amain» désigna differ
ing ]ust eufflolently from conventional 
effects to meet the revolremoMtet 
those desirous at eomething diverging 
tram the ordinary In Pendant». Lovai 
Berea Rings, Brooches, etc.

ALflO
a large acortment of the latest novel
ties in "Solid Gold” Jewelry let with 
Diamonds alone, or In combination 
with Pearls, Rubles Emerald» Sap
phires and other Precious and Semi- 
Precious Stones, whldh you are cordi
ally invited to Inspect.

X

$$ programme 
evidently a surprise.

The contest ln Croydeu was a 
between a Unionist and

Conservative.
(Montgomery Advertiser.)

France is not ready for the dicta
torship of Uie proletariat, nor anything 
that resembles it. France is thinking 
in terms of conservatism these days.

There's only one window ln my room, j 
but I opened it twice.—Boy»' (Life.POOR THIN BLOOD

BRINGS INDIGESTION
straight tight

Independent Liberal, and the elec
tion of the Unionist was only what 

generally expected.
Lady Astor's election in Plymouth 

retains ‘shat seat for the Government 
candidature attracted a great 

f deal of Interest, and her large majority 
f was probably a surprise, as many 
( thought a woman had no chance in a 

constituency such as Plymouth. The 
‘ racy personality of Lady Astor gave 

. her candidature a certain piquancy, but 
l It cannot be said to have much poli- 
l tical significance. She hardly contri

buted to political enlightenment, or 
- made out a case for the general entry 
\ of women into political life. Her flip- 

doubt amusing, but* it

Mboth in a
She had lost heavily in the Cham- 

offensive and her main coal
“Yes, when Jack married her he 

thought she was an angel, but it 
wasn't long before he found oat his
mistake.”

"Disappointed, eh?”
“1 should say not. He found she 

was a good cook."—New Haven Reg-

Make the Blood Rich and Red 
by Using Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills.

fields were in possession of the enemy. 
Falkenhayn from the first reckoned 
that Britain was Germany’s most dan- 

because most» implacable, op- 
Even if the British armies

Go Half Way.
(Des Moines Capital.)

The people of Iowa want to pay what 
is right for coal and they want the op
erators and miners ty put all their 
cards on the table so that the public 
may understand the Issued.

>ftHer
(®)

Ferguson & PageThin-blooded people generally have 
stomach trouble. They beldom recog
nise the fact that thin blood is the 

® cause of indigestion, but it is. Thin
Successful Little Nation. blood, Weak, watery blood, is one of

tSt. Louis Globe-Democrat.) the most common causes of stomach
A delegation of thirty-two Swiss bus- trouble. The glands that furnish the 

iness men are ‘visiting the prominent digestive fluids are diminished in 
cities of the V. S. to study bus- their activity, the stomach muscles 
Iness conditions and to prepare an of- are weakened and there is a loss of 
fleial report on the subject- The Swiss nerve «force. ln this state nothing 
visitors see more business unrest In will more quickly restore appetite, 
this country than in their own, and digestion and a normal nutrition than 
are not likely to report favorably on good, rloh. red blood. .. ...
the strike spirit, whose recoil Is chief- Dr. Williams Pink Pills act directly
ly on the strikers themselves. That 0n the blood, making it rich and red. 
much of the unreal in the United and this enriched blood strengthens 
States is unreasoning is clear. The weak nerves, stimulate tired mns- 
industries of Switzerland are not at- des, and awakens to normal activity 
flic led in this way. Though the Swiss the glands that supply the digestive 
speak several languages they are a fluids. The first sign of r®t^n^ss/sjrraS r.~- ssm;
w ing pills is felt throughout the whole

system. Yjou ilnd that what you eat 
does not distress you and that you are 
daily growing stronger and “orovte- 
orous. Mr. J. J- Murray. ****** 
street, Toronto, bears testimony to 
the value of Dr. Williams Pink Pill- 
in cases of this kind. He says. 
"During the latter part of 1916 I JM 
a sick man. My stomach wemedsim 
ply down and out. I had no desire 
tor food, and when I 1 
me. I was pale, did not jjjj* • 
naturally lot up ln the morning feel
ing grouchy My wife was worried 
over my condition and urged me to 
try Dr. Williams Pink Pills, remind
ing me ot the good they had done our 
eldest daughter when she was to a 
somewhat similar condition. I decided 
to follow her advice and got a sapp y 
and here te the story In a ndtshelP 
I have got ray appetite back, sleep 
roundly at night, onlay my meals ana am so’ gratified with what the pills 
have done for me that I fongly ad; 
vise their use tor all pale, sick pee
pl Yon can get Dr Williams' Pink Pills 
through any dealer ln medicine, or by 
mail at 60 cents a box or six boxes fot 
|5.60 from the Dr. Williams Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont

ponant.
in France were driven into the sea, he 
writes, "England may be trusted not 

then."' He, therefore,

Diamond importera and Dealer»
Right ve. Might.

"Why did you turn out tor 
truck? According to the traffic riles,’ 
you had the right of way."

"Yes," answered Mr. Chuggtns, pa
tiently. "But the track had the light 
of weight."—Washington Star.

41 RING STREET
hat 1

m
to give up even 
favored ruthless submarine warfare, 
but does not appear to have built any 
extravagant hopes on it

control, Falkenhayn de-While in
dined to give Hindenburg and Ludeu 
dorff the forces they wanted for pro- 

in the East. At-
LACE is LEATHER

“Pa, what to meant by the word
cute?"

"Let me see, my son," replied Mr. 
Grumpson, "I want to think up a dé
finition that will show you kow little 
I think of that word."

•Ah*' Mmve It •Cute' 1» Ike wey 
brainless Idiots describe the perform- 
ance trf an Infant tflrt has beta taught 
to do the •shimmy' by Its equally brain
less parents.”

pancy was no
hardly in keeping with a serious RAW HIDE OR TANNEDjected campaigns ■ ■

tucks on Russia, he argued, would lead 
while Internal troubles could

was
* political contest at a critical juncture 

Vn the national recovery from the shock
i

BELTINGnowhere,
be trusted to make that country give up 
in a relatively short time. So he was for 

offensive in the West

{ of war.
The defeat of the Liberal candidate 

•!n Ooyden, combined with the fact 
that? the Labor candidate tn Plymouth 
polled more than twice as many votes 
as the Liberal candidate, does not 

much encouragement to the

LEATHER, RUBBER AND BALATA, ALSO BftI EASTEHERS
D. K. McLÀREN, Limited

•If" 
“France- Is

great
he wrote to the Kaiser

England's best sword will be 
So he

beaten
knocked out of her hand, 
launched his great attack against 

that* tiie French > <offer 
Liberals.

P, O. BOX 702 
8T. JOHN, N. B.

STOCK DEPOT:
90 GERMAIN STREETI•PHONE MAIN 

1121A BIT OF VERSEVerdun „arguing 
would be obliged to throw In every 
man to save that position and remark
ing expectantly that if they did so 
France would be bled to death. But 
Falkenhayn failed to figure what the 

of the attack would be to Ger- 
: apparently during the battle 

the conclusion that the

THIS ISDEPENDENCE ON U. S. INLAND.

Use Diamond CalksPeople that build their houses Inland, 
People that buy a plot of ground 

Shaped like a house and build a house 
there,

Far from the seaboard, far from thr 
sound.

The failure of tbe Washington Gov
ernment to bring about an agreement 

the coal operators and the 
and the possibility of a general Comfy 

Slipper Time
between

The Quick Modern Method of , 
Sharpening Horses’ Shoes

51-53 Union St. 
St. John, N. B.

miners,
tie-up of the American mines, may 

, create eerious problems for some parts 
of Canada, and suggests a lack ol 
national foreelght tn allowing Ontario, 
the moat populous part of Canada, to 
remain almost wholly dependent on 

In this connection

be came to 
Ueimans only two had casualties for 

five suffered by the French- He 
to have mistaken the appeer-

Of water sucking the hollow ledges. 
Tons of water striking the shore. 

What do they long for, as I long for 
One salt smell of the sea once more?

People the waves have not awakened. 
Spanking the boats at the harbors 

head.
What do they long for, as I long tor- 

starting up in my inland bed.

Beating the narrow 
Neither a window nor a door, 

Screaming to God for death by drew 
nlngt—

One salt tarte of the
more? ,,

—Edna St. Vincent Millay, in Alns- 
lee'e.

appears
anet of many French divisions one 
alter another as evidence of the bleed
ing process whereas tixe French had 

than he thought and
M. E. AGARThe time of year when a 

pair of nice warm slippers 
feed so good.

We have OU Rose, Me 
Blue, Brown, Gray and 
Blade, $1.50 to $2.50.
.. And Good Plaids, $2.25 
to $3.00.

A pair of these would 
make a nice Christmas gift. 
Buy early.

American coaL 
there is a very interesting article in 

'the Journal of Commerce, prepared 
by F W. Gray, editor of the Canadian 
Mining Journal, by way of answer to 
questions propounded 'by Sir George 
Foster, Minister of Trade and Com- 

Mr. Gray notes that oh ere has

•Phone Main 818more reserves 
were able to relieve their divisions 
before they were exhausted.

Falkenhayn has no word of apprecia
tion. to say of the manner In which the 
French met his greatest effort but he 
admits the British offensive on the 
Somme put a stop to the Verdun opera
tions because of the tension of the 
whole situation and especially the 
necessity to husband material and

walls and finding

Hay, Grain, Hour,
MILL FEEDS

sea once:i merce.
been a pronounced decrease in the 
production of coal in Nova Scotia dur 
ing the war, while at the same time 
there was a big Increase in the imports 
of coal from the United States. He 

that) transportation conditions

I sincerely hopo you will make your
self generally useful.

Bridget (much flattered)—Shure, 
mum, Otll do my heat; but (confi
dentially) Oi’m so sorry* Ol can’t 
dance, mum.—Glasgow Evening Times.

ammunition. A BIT OF FUN We Solloft Your Inqulrlooargues
prohibit the marketing of Nova Scotia 
coal at points west of Brockville. But 
he adds:

•‘Nevertheless, from the strictly na- 
: tional point of view, dependence on 

another nation for an indispensable 
raw material spells subservience, un 
lets the dependent nation is prepared 
to face the consequences of a stop 
page of the importation of this rad 
material.

‘"I%e dependence of Central Canada 
on United States coal is cogent reason 
for Che development of the coal mines 
of Nova Beotia to a point* where, 
should for any reaeon the coal supply 

.of central Canada he Imperilled, the 
mines of our eastern most province 
could All the breech.

•flo Bur as the coal trade of Nova 
ifleotia Is concerned, therefore, the in
terests of Canada and the Empire 
would seem to be best served by tiie 
maintenance of existing protective 
datlee to ensure the Montreal and St 

,Lawrence markets to Nova Scotian 
ooel. and tiie greater development of 
home manufacturing Industries In 
NOTh Bcoti* Itself, particularly ln the 
eeel districts. It can hardly be said 
with troth that the manufacture of Iron 
aad steel and some by-product» of this 
tndaiuy, exhausts the whole of the 
manufacturing possibilities of the coal- 
SeUs of Nora Scotia."

Hr. Gray argues that fkinada should 
is no time developing Its water 

knd providing for the 
■eratioa of electric power by steam 
tuts at tha mouth ot coal pits. The 
Mr policy has been tried with much 
cross in Germany and to a lessor 
Sent ln Britain. Using gas engine» 
A gas producers, and generating elec- 
lefty at high voltages, very large die 

with power at

AMBITIOUS HALIFAX.
Overheard.

"Fancy bringln' a dhUA ID» that 
funeral. What ptemmre can X

be to her?”

C. It PETERS’ SONS, LTD., ST. JOHN, N. BNova Scotia is becoming an amibi- 
ia proposes to betious province.

than the jumping off point of
Pence.

Doctor—Did you open 
dowe in your sleeping room last night 
as I ordered ?

Patient—No doctor, not exactly.

both win- McROBBŒ 80 King 
Street

Foot
Fitters

more
Canada; it intends to become a local 
centre for world affairs At Halifax 
next week u Provincial conference 
will be held in connection with the 
general programme of reconstruction 
In the piping times of peace. Ques
tions which it» is proposed to discuss, 
and act on, if considered practical, are:

Organization of an Old Home Sum-

General Housework.
Mistress (to cook)—Now, Bridget, 

birthday party, BT. JOHN
I’m going to give »

250,000IllWIillin XX
Tight Roofs RED CEDAR 

SHINGLES
Dry stock for roofs.
White Cedar Shingles 

and the higher 
grades practically off the 
market.

"Phone Main lf&3.

A And Side Walls 
Save Fuelmer Week;

Organization of a World's Fair;
Practicability of a World's Indus- 

trial Congress as a means of advertis
ing the resources of Nora Scotia;

Transportation facilities of Nova 
Scotiia;

Improvement ot highways;
Development of water powers .
Possibly Halifax wants the world 

to come and see itu new ocean ter 
minais .though at present a part ot 
them is separated from civilisation by 
a wilderness of sand. Its ambitious 
programme should at any rate be a 
source of inspiration to the rival city 
of St. John, for if Halifax can put on 
a World’s Fair this city ought to be 
able to induce the League of Nations 
to come here.

and prevent damage to 
wall covering and house
hold effects.

W# supply
RtiBBROm ROOFING 

IN THREE WEIGHTS
BT'arc scarce

Also
KALOROID ROOFING 

IN TWO WEIGHTS, 
either Green or Red{The "Big Value it\

FLOUR Insulating and Building 
Paper, in Three Weights. 

For Prices,
’Phone Main 3000 The Christie Wood

working Co., Ltd.
186 Erin Street

IURRAY & GRIGORY, LTD. ■N making tea biscuits 
and pastry, there is no 

flour that gives better satis
faction than "REpAL”. 
Biscuit makers consider 
“REGAL”thc BIG VALUE 
In flour.
The St Le

I h

ening Classes \tPussyfoot Johnson la apparently 
making a Mt In England. Alter mob- 
bin* him the student» dined him and 
apparently tried to wine him. 
truth, appear, to he that Pussyfoot I» 
very much ot what the «Mgll* roll a 
•port—and that wa, not the popular 
conception of him before the student, 
gave him the advertising for which 
be has magnanimously thanked them. 
Pwsytoot is no tendrotoet It la said

NOW IN SEASON| POE WINTER TERM
Wll re-open Wednesday. Oct 1st 
Nl*ts—Monday, Wed., IWday. 
Hoirs—7.30 to 9.10. 014 time. 
Rata, on application.

Scallops, Oysters and 
Clams.

The

i >SMITH’S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 
•Phone M 1704

S. KERR,
$550'' Principal

Make*.
he

t
L*

v
L f■

V

.

L ,

tes
low skht, liver

ti and blotches are usually

sheets, brighten lhe.eyes.1 
- bytnldag

H Dr. Wilson’sFIerbIne but
Ms tarde lev 

; pnafally. Prepared of Natan 
rod gives th. happiret raeul 

: wed regmlarty eed

ft* Breyley Drug Company 
At mort stores, Me. a bom 

aloe, five times as large

1 DEAEINE
And Noises In the Hr 

If you are a sufferer—Go 
Local Druggist and order 
trated geurdal, price 31.00 
This New remedy gives
Immediate relief, and qud
facts a permanent cure.
tratoe to the actual seat
complaint, and ha» compte 
ad many euro which were 
ered hopeless. If roar
Boro not yet stock gourde
accept any substitute, bt 
money-order for a supply < 
Soudai Distributing Co. SB 
Road, Croydon, Surrey, E 
and a package will be 
return with full directions.

County local 
Housing B

We are prepared to re©
plication» for loans on hoa 
in course of erection or 
plated by private parties 
County of St. Joim. Apj 
forme may be hod by app 
P. O. Box 668, or to The 
Sweeney, Secretary.-Tfeasu 
Prince William Street, City

ALEX. WIL8-
Ch

i FirrÏ1Î 1

•Ji jj;

DOMINION am
sn
Mi

'GeneralSales Ofi
Ht IMMW sr.

R. P. A W. F. STARPg Ut 
Agent» at 8L John.

LANDING
SYDNEY SOFT 0

McGIVERN COAL
6 MILL 1• TEL. 42

R.P.&W.F. Starr
All best varieties <

COAI
The most modem mod 

delivery.
49 Sraythe St 159 Uni

STEAM BOILEF
We are offering for iron 

shipment out of stock "MatJ 
■team boilers as under. A 
absolutely new, of recent 
etniction and late designs:— 
Two—Vertical type 35 h. t 

dla. 9* 0“ high, 125 Iba. w. , 
Ono—Portable type on skid» 

P-, 48“ dla. 16MF long, IS 
w. p.

One—Portable type on skid» 
p. 48“ dla* 14*-0“ long, IS

One H. R. T. type, 60 h. i 
dla* 14‘-0“ long, 125 lbs. w. 
Bell* rs of other sizes at 

signs can be built to ordei 
promptly, regarding whicl 
solicit correspondence.
I MATHESON A CO., LIB 

New Glasgow, Nova Scot

OF INTEREST TO WOMi

DR. MARC AUREILETS SU 
TORIES AND SUPPORTER 
most scientific and successful 
Treatment ever offered BUFF 
WOMEN. Quick relief from 
oration, bearing down sensatioi 
Ing or dlsplacementà of inten 
fans, backache, extreme nerve 
and such FEMALE TROUBL 
the privacy of your home. Dr 
Aurele’s book on Women’s ad 
sent FREE, enclose three stair 
postage. Home Treatment R 
Oo., Box 125 8, Windsor Out

im
Bbs OIUMW. HA. I for oarenlo W*

SEE OUR ENGRAVÉD

Christina* Greeting
Cards

For personal or 
bualneee use.

flewwelung press,
3 Market Sq.. St. Job”

THE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICE

Our Optical Service 
la Complete

We have every faculty tor 
attending to your optical need» 
in the moat soleotiHe and

Our sun-thorough manner, 
luatlon room is well equipped 
for measuring sod testing
eye».
We have our own grinding 
plant where our glasses era 
made under the personal super
vision ot our vp to materiels who
have had thorough training 
and long experience.
You are served here promptly, 
accurately, courteously and 
economically.

LL SHARPE & SON
Jewelers and Opticians
steree_ai king strketTwo 189 UNION STREET
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Apohaqui‘fS «xi
i i ■ ;

$1.954 Committer, Appointed to R» 
port on Matter» Demanding

Apohaqul, Nor. 17/—With the ap-'
\ proach of the Christmas Season, at 

tended by numerous duties in prep
aration for the festive time, social 
functions have been comparatively 
few. The event of this week undoubt
edly was the delightful farewell party 
on Monday evening given In honor of 
Miss Leo ta Peterson, of Jones Bros. 
Millinery Dept who returned on Tues
day to her home at Tracey’s Mills. 
A committee of friends of the honor
ed guest, most tactfully arranged the

low skKIiver

h.

N \\iv' : ; i. Immediate Attention
right *tart for «ch day. 
)r.re«dy for
EonuSrtable:

SHAVING
Ift He Will Appreciate 
nery lus* He Shave». 
Case as Cut .... $7.00 
laid Set», 15.00 to $8.00 
at Edition Set».

Women'» Cloth Top Button Boots of our highest 
grades such as Dorothy Dodd. Bell and our SpedaVto

Members Representing 32 
Lines of Business on the

and blotches

RolL*■.

*e *ln, put tew In pal» 
^ brighten the .ere», build 1 

*• whole vatem by laUeg $5.00The executive of the new Commer
cial Club is continually on the hustle 
and have appointed several committees

has drawn up an Interesting schedule 
showing the occupations of the charter 
members. The membership is growing 
ud the following Ust ahowa no lose 
then thirty-two businesses being rep-

Wholeeale mendiants, 82; retail 
merchants, 31; manufacturers agent, 
W; commercial travellers, 13; manu- 
Jactiarers, 16; lawyers, 11; hankers, 
11; Insurance agents, 8; journalists, 
7; automobile agents, 6; bond brokers, 
5; lumbermen, 6; contractors, 3; gov
ernment employees, 3; sales managers, 
8; steamship agents, 2; real 
agents, 2; clerks, 2; railway managers, 
2; dentists, 2; printers, 2; tailors, 2; 
civic employees, 2; one each of the 
following: stenographer, miller, brew
er, bookkeeper, theatre manager, taxi- 
dermietp accountant, film agent, res
taurant manager; unallotted, 7,

1 ierbIne bitter^ (/
Women's High Cut Grey Kid Laced Boots, Louis 
Heels, all sizes. Women's Black.
Military Heels, a real bargain.

leasant evening, when about» eighty 
oung friends of Miss Peterson as

sembled at the "Village Hall’ which 
had been tastefully decorated for the 
occasion, a portion of the space be
ing set apart as a cozy nook for those 
wno enjoyed tne game of cards, while 
the floor in the remaining part of the 
main hall, was in excellent condition 
for the many who indulged in the 
programme of dances.

Supper was served at midnight and 
Immediately proceeding this essent
ial part of the evening’s entertain- 

estate ment, Miss Peterson was waited upon 
by her friends and presented with a 
very complimentary address accom
panied by a Stirling Silver Set of 
Toilet articles suitably engraved.

The presentation was very grace
fully, made by Miss Edith Lipsett, to 
which Miss Peterson responded briefly 
expressing her delight and thanks for 
the feift which gave evidence of her 
popularity among the young people 
with whom she had mingled during 
her sojourn here.

On Thursday evening the Ladies of 
the W. A. Society of the Baptist 
Church arranged a 
ial evening in the
Luncheon and thus added a consid
erable amount to the church funds, 
which at the present are being drawn 
on quite extensively to meet the ex
penses of the renovating and beaut
ifying of the interior of the church, 
which is now In the hands of the work
men.

Mrs. Jewett, wife of Rev. L. H. 
Jewett, of Gagetown, Is spending a 
week with Mrs. Harley S. Jones.

Miss Augusta Sllpp, of Hampstead, 
Provincial Secretary of the W. M. 8. 
of the United Baptist Church, gave 
a very interesting address in the 
Methodist Church on FNrlday evening 
21»ti Miss Sllpp was entertained at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Me- 
Auley, during her etay.

H. J. Johnson, of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia branch at Moncton, spent the 
week-end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Neil Johnson, Poster Avenue.

Miss Greta Connely, accompanied 
by her guest, Miss Mary E. Cooper, 
of Point Wolfe, were guests on Satur
day of Mrs. Agnas King, Sussex.

Mrs. S. A. Corbett, of St. John, spent 
a few days with relatives here and 
at Lower Millstream. Mrs. Corbett, 
was a guest with her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. W. G. McLeod during her stay 
here where she had many friends who 
were pleased to welcome her back 
to the village, where she and her 
husband, the late Samual Corbett,oc. 
cupied their summer borne, for sev
eral seasons.

Mrs. Weldon, of Moncton, was a 
guest of Mrs. W. T. Little this week.

Mr. and Mrs E. J. Wallace have 
returned from a pleasant visit with 
Mrs. Wallace’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Mechanic.
Mr. W. T. Burgess was a visitor to 

St John on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Warwick and 

little daughters, Dorothy and Evelyn 
Warwick, arrived last week from their 
home in New York, to spend the win
ter season in the cottage at Lower 
Millstream.

Mr. and Mrs. Warwick and family 
had only returned to New York in 
the autumn after spending the sum- 

here, but owing to the condition

?v;
IL*kv.

; swfalljr. Ptopurud ol Nate»-, he*.
i ed gltaeihe huppWs 
! wd^regularl, ed

1*4 Breyley Drug Company,
At meet «tore., M. » bottle 

•I», Are times a* Urge, IL

Me lor boot withsame
V /» l\$5.00 end $6.00

$5.50Limited. 
; Family

tt-fr

King St.ITY’S Women's Mahogany High Laced Boots, Rubber and 
Leathre Sole, Military H eels. Specials on —L for 
week-end.

1 DEAFNESS LAnd Noises in the Head 
If y»u are a sufferer—Go to your 

Local Druggist and order Concen
trated Seurdal, price $1.00 per tin. 
This New remedy gives almost

as Soft Warm Street Coats WEEK-END SALETweed, Bolivia, Velour, Cheviot, Scotchof immediate relief, and quickly et-
Plaid.fects a permanent cure, it pens-i tirâtes to the actual seat of theion Newcomers to this establishment but quite 

worthy of it and of your good favor.
Already these garments have been much 
favored. Just now there are many to 
chooae from—but we will not duplicate.

complétât, end he» completely enr- DONATED TO NATURAL 
HISTORY SOCIETY

♦40.00
ed many cues which were consid
ered hopeleee. If your Chainlet 
does not yet stock Seurdal do not 
accept eny enbeUtete, but send 
money-order tor a supply direct to 
Soudai Distributing Co, St Station 
Reed. Croydon, Surrey, England: 
and a package will be mailed per 
return with full direction».

£
up

bag collection of the 
tin urn Jewelry, set with to

THREE STORES.German Steel Helmet and 
Gas Mask Given by W. E. 
Raymond — Mrs. Thomas 
Jenkins Presents finds.

»120.00In ehaimlng designs differ- 
Bolently from oonrentlonal 
meet the regnlremaate et 
me Cl something diverging
■dinary in Pendante, tavel
le, Brooches, etc.

ALSO
ortment of the latest novel- 
lid Gold" Jewelry set with 
alone, or la combination 
a, Rubles, Emeralds Sap- 
other Precious and Semi

tones, which you are eordi- 
l to inspect.

pleasant 6ocvery
form$

MAGEE’S\

FOR 60 YEARSt
IN ST. JOHN SÎSîM

Picked up on the battlefield by Mr. 
Beymond’e non. Harold 1» Raymond. 
Mr. Raymond has also presented the 
Society with a German gaa mask taken 
from tile body of a dead German in 
Franca. Mrs. Thos. Jenkins has pro- 
anted » collection of twelve birds, na. 
tire to New Brunswick, they wtll prove 
a very useful addition to an already 
large collection

• The cumtor of the Society, Mr. 
McIntosh, is busily engaged In proper 
tog a collection of the natural woods of 
New Brunswick, which he hopes to 
have ready within a short time, the 
public will he much interested in this 
collection that was made by Mr. Mc
Intosh and the senior members of the 
Society while on their annual camping 
trip last summer.

Shop Early - Better Selections - Better Service |M
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WHAT TO GIVEEATM ER fo

is the question that everybody is asking now. Let us 
help you solve it. Here are a few suggestions from 
our specially selected Christmas stocks.

OR TANNED i 7!

riNG SUGGESTIONS BY
OTTAWA FIRM

Ross & McDonald, Ottawa 
Architects, Would Tear 
Down OU Court House, 
Make Provisions for Group 
and Widen King Street.

ATA, ALSO BELT FASTENERS 
tEIN, Limited rlX:% V

OOMMffl* smiMtsout
nUM«MJli

1
ztI Every

P. O. BOX 702 
ST. JOHN. N. B.

DEPOT:
N STREET .w ^ , «“COAU

GeneralSaum Office^
« Sr-WUM <r. MONTREAL

ceî

Sleds - Skates ! A DAINTY APRON 

A DAINTY GIFTiond Calks m"We have never seen in any city 
such an opportunity for suitable ar
rangement of civic buildings and 
so easily realised," The quotation la an 
extract from a comprehensive report 
o.i the old court house and the propos
ed new site for a civic centre, receiv
ed by Commissioner Thornton Friday 
morning from Boas and -McDonald, Ot
tawa, architects of international repu
tation. ^

"An ideal site, worthy of the great 
future in store for the city of St. John, 
a commanding position which domin
ates the city and the harbor and a 
wonderful opportunity for a civic cen
tre,” are references made in the re
port to the court house block.

The architects suggest that a court 
house and city building be established 
at the corner of King and Sydney, a 
Are station be built at the corner of 
King and Carmarthen and that a gar
age and stables be erected at the com
er of Leinster and Carmarthen. Any
thing done should be part of a compre
hensive scheme and development could 
be gradual. The first step should be 
to widen King street. It would be 
short-sighted to neglect the opportun
ity presented, say the architects.

Sketches of two beautiful and impos
ing structures are shown, together 
with blue-prints of proposed Interiors.

The report covers in considerable de 
tail the equipment which would be re
quired. Stone is recommended for the 
exterior and fireproof construction for 
the interior.

The report haa been prepared and 
presented without cost. Commissioner 
Thornton said that he proposed to 
have slides made of the sketches and 
plans, and would give the public an 
opportunity of inspecting the sugges
tions of the architects.

Ii «. P. * W. F. STARR, LIMITED - 
Agent» at 8L John.■ Here are Aprons for all 

occasions, for afternoon 
tea, for sewing or the 
more practical kitchen 
work.

R. L. Moore at

Sporting Goods
are alwaye welcomed at Chrlstmastide, especiatiyyy by the \

■Æ \ j yjwnger Hoik; an<} we offer you, this year, an exceptionally 
TL\j attractive and well-varied line which includes 7 t
W’ Acme Skates, plain,....— .—..................................... g1Æ0 .j jV

;1 1Jern Method of t 
Horses’ Shoes

LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
McGIVERN COAL CO.

SILK STOCKINGS
that will bring delight to 
wearer. All the best 
makes are shown in all 
the wanted colors, also 
Black and White.
Prices $1.85 to $3.50

<u
Ranging from 

fancy Swiss Lace and 
Ribbon trimmed to Cam
bric and Bungalow Ap
rons. Prices 50c. to $1.50

; 6 MILL STREETTTEL. 4251-53 Union St. 
St. John, N. B.R HOCKEY SKATES 1R. P. & W. F. Starr, Ltd. x Boys’ Plain...................

Boys' Nickeled,
Bulldog, nickeled.....
Climax, plain...........».

* Climax, nickeled, ....
Scotia, nickeled ................................. ..
Mlc-Mac Featherweight, nickled, ...
Regal, nickeled.................................... ..
Velox, nickeled........................................ ..
Ladies’ Regis, nickeled...........................
Ladles’ Ghasier, nickeled......................
Long Reach Ska tee for boys.................
Long Reach Skates for men, .......
DouNefRunner Skates...................... ..

.... 11.46 

.... 1.66 , 

.... 1.85 

.... 2.26

All best varieties of of Mr. Warwick’s health, they pur
pose remaining for a few months' rest 

Miss Eva Mott of Young’s Cove, 
Is the guest of her grandfather, Mr. 
John Orchard and Mrs. Orchard.

The Operetta,
Round” under the direction of Miss
Jean ------- „ .
Lyric Theatre, Sussex, on Friday and 
Saturday last, in which the partici
pante were pupils of Miss Allison, 
was a decided success.

The amateur musicians of this vill
age who took part were the Misses 
Helen Jones, Marjorie Little, Pearl 
Gaunce and Bessie Thompson.

Under the careful tuition of Miss 
Edith Lipsett as principal and Miss 
Evelyn Robinson as primary teacher 
the pupils of tihe Superior School are 
making an excellent showing.

The following are the names of the 
pupils of the Apohaqui Superior School 
advanced Dept making an average 
of 60 and upwards on first quarterly 
examinations.

Grade IX Mildred Grippe, 68.
Grade VTTI Evelyn Erb 80, Walter 

Ogilvie 79, Eldon Lockhart 74» Ward 
Jones 66, Gerald Ogilvie 62.

Grade VII Sadie McKnight 64, Al
va McKnight 61,

The death of Isaiah W. Holder took Grade VI Malcolm Ogilvie 92, Mar- 
place yesterday morning at his resi- jorle Little 73. Melvin Armstrong 72, 
ihlÜh M lk\eB1 Marguerite McKnight 70, Murray

hMd, nearly ten Cramblin 70 Kathleen Duncan 69,
years. Mr. Holder, who was in his Tn_e- ,«eighty-flfth year, was boro in West- G?T™, v
field. Kings county, and had been for GTade V7^rî?,Ug 7®’0M£r,or'
more than sixty years a resident of Ie ^one*7*’ V,clor Mc^a!r *9. Haael 
the North Bed. For many years he Parlee 66-
was the representative of Lome ward Those making perfect attendance 
in the council of the old city of Port- were, Gordon Jones, Melvin Armstrong 
land and was one of the first aldermen and Evelyn Erb. 
in the common council after the am
algamation of the cities of St. John 
and Portland. For many years he was 
an active member of the Temple of 
Honor and he had a host of friends 
who will feel deep sorrow at his pass
ing away.

Besides his wife he is survived by 
two sons, William H., with W. H.
Tborne and Co., Ltd., and George W., 
an officer on one o< the steamers run
ning between New York and IVench 
ports; and one daughter, Mrs. A. J.
Brown, of this city. Walter W. Holder 
of Yarmouth, is a brother. The funer
al will take place tomorrow afternoon 
at two o’clock from his late residence.

COALiin, Flour,
FEEDS

2.75
3.75 !------- 5.00

.......... 6.00
.... 6.50 ill
------  3.25 I Mt

! v.“The whole year 1/The most modem modes of 
delivery.

49 Smythe St. 159 Union St
Elder Allison, put on »t the

V 3.50
1.50 '
2.50
.66 UK

four tnquirlem Also v.STEAM BOILERS A number of State», slightly marked, whldh win be «old 
at a great reduction. OUR NEW DAINTY NECKWEAR OFFERS 

EXCELLENT GIFT SUGGESTIONS
The latest finishes and popular sheer fabrics are shown 
in natty vest effects. Collars and Collar and Cuff Sets 
also many stylishly ruffled and plaited pieces, all in 
pensively priced.

We are offering for immediate 
shipment out of stock "Matheaon” 
eteam boilers aa under. All are 
absolutely new, of recent con
struction and late designs:— 
Two—Vertical type 35 h. p* 48“ 

dim. 9* 0“ high, 125 Ibe. w. p. 
One—Portable type on skids, SO h. 

P-, 48“ dla. 16*-0“ long, 126 Iba. 
w. p.

One—Portable type on eklde, 45 h. 
p. 48“ dla., 14*41“ long, 126 Iba.

One H. R. T. type, 00 h. p^ 54“ 
dla, 14‘-0“ long, 125 lbs. w. p. 
BdUrs of other sizes and de

signs can be built to order very 
promptly, regarding which we 
solicit correspondence.
I MATHESON A CO., LIMITED 

New Glasgow, Nova Scotia

LTD., ST. JOHN, N. B. SLEDS
itoîbïrFH?r* "d*' *2'00: *t**i *Z-50; W-25 *"<■ U.7S

»4.«5; $5.30; $7.00
’ SNOWSHOES

Girl»'. 24.75; ladles' $5.25; Men'a, $6-25.
1 ex-1,i250,000 SKIIS

MACAULAY BROS. & CO., LTD.* toot length. $2.75...............  7 foot length, $5.25
ÎH toot length $8.50......... g foot lengte egoo tV.

Sk“ Heraee*' "*■ Æ ^
XX f)1

RED CEDAR 
SHINGLES

Dry stock for roofs.

White Cedar Shingles 
and the higher 

grades practically off the 

market.
"Phone Main lf&3.

HOCKEY STICKS
Boys' Plain, 25c,; X Heel, 40c.; XX Heel, 45c. 
Spalding's, regular and long, 75c.
Goal-tenders’ Stlcka, |2.60.

Isaiah W. Holder

;4P

1 Also
f™4 cam^e llne Athletic Supplies in which you 

will find many suggestions for Christmas Gifts, in our I;

SPORTING DEPARTMENT — SECOND FLOOR

Take the Elevator.

ml
arc scarce

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN.
*

G oi'S'Ri'ftfS W. H. THORNE 4 CO., LTD-!DR MARC AURICLE'S SUPPOSI
TORIES AND SUPPORTERS the 
most scientific and successful Home 
Treatment ever offered SUFFERING 
WOMEN. Quick relief from Inflam
mation, bearing down sensations, fall
ing or displacements of internal or
gans, backache, extreme nervousness 
and such FEMALE TROUBLES, in 
the privacy of your home. Dr. Marc 
Aurele’e hook on Women’s ailments 
sent FREE, enclose three stamps for 
postage. Home Treatment Remedy 
Oo., Box 125 8, Windsor Ont

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erb Street

Stores Open at 8.90 a. m.—Glose at 6 p. m.; Saturdays 
Open till 10, p. m.»

k i
T : SW

OO\\

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parion

iïÆÉÊîMWiNOW IN SEASON
mScallops, Oysters and

Clams.
DEFECTIVE EYEBIfiHT

is quite frequently the cause of 
headache, loss of nerve energy, 
stomach trouble and a perceptible 
decline in vitality. Com© iQ and 
consult us.

■i > M
N i . WBBOSBBSa

PILESIH
ïssidïia6ïrJ5üttBr,sa3fc

YANKEES STICK TO JACKSON. vltation was declined. It was ainounc- 
V,LE ed at the club's office that MtiUr Hug.

Jacksonville, Fla., not Fresno, Cat, Ktos would take his troopers >ack to 
will be the training place of the Yan- Jacksonville. How this will sfike the 
kees next spring. The San Francisco Players remains to be seen They 
club asked the Yankees to share theii weren’t enamored of the wad* in 
training quarters at Fresno hot the in- 'Jacksonville last spring.

Head Office 
527 Main Street 

'Phone 683 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Opes 9 a. m. Until 9 pm.

Branch Office 
85 Charlotte 8t.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Strest 

Phone M

Proof.
Mlstresti—Did you water the ferns 

in the drawing room. Nor ah?
Maid—Yes, mum. Don't you hear 

the water drtppln' on the carpet?-» 
Edinburgh Scotsman,

K. W. EPSTEIN A CO- 
Optometrists and Opticians 

198 Union Street

’Phone 381704.
M. 8964. Open Kvenlnga

i \»4

Private Lighting Systems
For Church, Residence and Store our "Scientific” 
Acetylene Lighting Systems are unequalled. Hun
dreds in continuous service for fifteen, years, not cost
ing one dollar for repairs. Our guarantee is the broad
est and our prices most moderate. Send for cupular.

P. CAMPBELL & CO manufacturers

•> 73 PRINCE WIU.IAM STREET

CATELLI’S
MILK MACARONI

DELICIOUS — ECONOMICAL

OUR MAIL 
ORDER SYSTEM 

IS SPLENDID

County local 
Housing Board

We are prepared to receive ap
plication» for loans on houses now 
to course of erection or contem
plated by private parties in the 
County of St. John. Application 
forma may be had by applying to 
P. O. Box 668, or to Thomas K. 
Sweeney, Secretary .-Treasurer, 109 
Prince William Street, City.

ALEX. WILSON.
Chairman.

m
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COAL COMPANY
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MARKET REPORTS TRANSAI
A<Review BltXLKD 

the FMtm
Toronto. Mer. *ÜÜ2

the Booed ot Trade todej■ I*•1

ZîrvBs  ̂-sW
Northern, *117: Ne. 1 Northern. *1^S 

Menltobn Onto. In toneJPWJ 
Mam No. 2 c.w., 86 1-2; No. S t*"-, 
84 1-1: No. 1 tee», SI M; No. 1 ***.

S°M<mitobn Barter. In J™'
Item. No. 1 c.w., 11.49 8-4: No. 4 c.w„ 
11.34 1-2; rejected, *1-*1 14 :
11.88 1-1.

American Corn,
prompt shipment, No. 1 yellow. *1.1*. 
No 1 yellow. 11.69.

Ontario Onto, according to treiinte 
ootalde. No. 8 white, 88 to M .

Montreal, One, NOT. M—lleary Ontario Wheat, *£•*•
selling of Atlentdo Sugar In the morn- points, according 82 01-
ing and buying in the afternoon was winter mtoed. rar lota »2 to 18^01^
an outs tending tenture ot today-» mar No 1, 1J.97 to l^M: No 3 *1.98 to
ket In all oyer 1,100 shares were sold 11.99; No. 1 eprtag. W-M ‘o 18.0».
and the price fell to eg and then re- No 8, *1.99 to 18.08; No 8. »1« «”
covered to 67 14. a net loss of one 18.01. 
point. Dominion Iron was the more Peas, No. 8. 11.60 
active of the two steels, closing at B«rhr mamn«. *1.50 to *1.58.
71 14. a gain of 14 point Steel of Buckwheat. No. X *1.30 to *1.31.
Canada lost a point at 76 3-4. Rye. No. 8, $18<7 to $»•*«•°C^tdlan Cottons was a .trong tee; Mroltobe 
ture selling up to ft new high record ard, >11 Toronto, In Jute 
ot *S toit broke four points to 94 at Ontario Flour,.government standard 
hsï. rndÏÏ tor the day «. In toto bsgs. Montroal.^rompt jhlP 

itwo points. All the paper stocks Bn moot. *t.50 to *».*0, Toronto. *9.6»
' tahed today at ft nubutantlal decline, to $9.60. ____.! I,va 11 continued Its decline, losing six ****««*» t?*?!,nhfftThîa^rrr 
peints to 180. The 1991 old war loom real, tortshto toes tooln4* bran, P* 
was extremely actively dealt In ton, *45. short, per ton, «53, good

Total sales, 11,461 listed, 2,240 unJlrt- feed floor, *3.15 to *8.50. 
ed, *748,500 bond.^ vouchers. H.^ track Torrato^No. ***. mla

STOCKS. BONDS AND PRODUCE «' H K Court Allows $50 * Month 
Alimony — Plaintiff Peti
tion» for New Trial of Case

drived at Otl 
day. the 9th binders and printei

— ArileUe Work hr 
stoned Operators. 

OaOMte PROMPTLY nLLBk
the McMillan pres

SI Pria* W«L Street. Phene M. V

Your of ms
ATLANTIC SUGAR 

HELD SWAY ON 
MONTREAL

8 times per weak on 6» Pika 
lt*n Station Rural Route No. 1, ——- 

et the pleasure at the Pori-
SHORTS EXTEND 

THEIR INTERESTS 
ON STOCK MARKETINVESTMENTS NOT. 31.—Allmon»

______iting to *50 per month hee been
ordered pntd to Mrs. Elisabeth Fits-.4.-si ottetormetton en to 

ed Contract may he seen and bleak 
forme of Tender may he obutoed at 
the Port Otiose ot Prism WtlUnm

Dominion Iron More Active 
of the Two Steels—Cana
dian Cottons Strong.

iomft time ago inetttu- CONTRACTORSease whichHave you any se
curities which you 
wish to exchange 
for others or which 
you wish to sell) 
Look over your in
vestments. review 
them, as it were.

Market’s Extreme Susceptibil
ity to Adverse Conditions 
Again Was Strikingly De
monstrated in Friday s 
Trades.

«rack Toronto. ted by her husband, Chin. FltsRen-
■yw

oSUtSJlST&MSS ** TZ'VSSt
dlv.ro. court, during a beerlte^OTthS  ̂ ORk*

8t John, N. B. Not. 87th. lttt.

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter - Contractor 

.134 Paradis# Row. 
'Phone 2129.

caw In Chambers, when 
tlon was heart from the plaintiff to
have a re-trial of the 
upon various grounds.

The application tor alimony wae 
made at the same hearing and the 
court named $60 per month as tha 
amount, after hearing affidavit# to 
the effect that the plaintiff was pro
viding for the children and that tha 
amount named would be for the main
tenance of ti* plaintiff only. Pay
ments were ordered to date as from 
the time previous payment» closed. 
No application was made to the court 
with reference to coots of the last 
trial, which are payable by the plain-

28.—The stockNew York, Nov. 
market's extreme susceptibility to ad
verse conditions again was strikingly 
demonstrated tn the course of today’s 
active dealings, speculative Issues of 
various description» recording ex
treme declines to almcet twenty-fire

^Developments over the holiday, 
especially the deadlock in the coal 
strike and the tense Mexican situa
tion, encouraged an already Large 
short Interest to extend its open4* *n 
for the previous session.

Cables from London and Paris were 
In keeping with recent discouraging 
avdices from those centers and oon- 

least eentimenta.’y. to

EDWARD BATES
Ogrpeerar, ummotor, Appraiser, e 
Specie! euenuoa given to altentlo 

end repair» to haute, end stores.
«0 Duka St ’Phone M. 78

tiT. JOHN, N. U.

I
MAIL CONTRACT.Let us euivise you 

—we are at your 
service.

B BALED TENDERS sddteraed to
the Poatmaater OeneraL will he I» 
eelved at Ottawa until aeon, on Fri
day, the ISth December. MIS. Sar the 
conveyance of HI» Majerty-e Mails on 
a proposed contract tor four yma% 
« times per week on the rente SL 
Martin» and Salmon River, 
leg at the pleasure of the Perimeter 
General.

CANDY MANUFACTURE

[ASTERN SMIES ••a a”
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of tb 
Finest Materials

GANONG BROS.. LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. a

ufr.
replication tor a new trial wae 

band upon several grounds and were 
argued by M. O. Teed, K. 0. He »et 
forth that the weight ot evidence wu 
not In accordance with the verdict, 
that evidence had been Improperly ad- 
.nvtlted tn the cros» examination of 
the plaintiff, that comment» had been 
Impropeity passed by counsel tor de
fendant on the Opinion expreaeed by 
the court of appeal regarding fact, 
proved and that the.leglelatlon unlor 
which a trial by Jury took place wee 
ultra vires. Dr. J. B. M. Baxter, K. C., 
appeared for the defendant and argued 
contra. DectekB wt, reserved.

Company, Limited
I St. John, N. B.

t-
Printed nodeee containing further 

Information u to conditions at pro
posed Contract may be 
blank form» of Tender nay be obtain
ed at the Port Offices at St Martins 
and on the route, and of the office 
ot the Port Office Inspector.

H. W. WOODS, 
Pert Office Inspector. 

Port Office Inspector’» Office,
St John, N. B. Nov. IS, 1*1».

tributed at 
another moderate reaction in sterling 
and francs, with aympathotic reaction 

of wveral of the leaning 
countries. The 

money market was essentially a super- 
flclai affair untU the last half hour, 
when the opening rate of gpvan per 
cent, was advanced1 to eight end then 
to ten per cent., nine per cent, pre
vailing at the close. Time funds were 
oatwreibly unaltered, but very little 

ailable at leoe than seven

CHARLES M. ROBERTSON.
Charles M. Robert*», president ot 

the James Robertson Company, Limi
ted, will at the beginning of the New 
Year make New York CUy his home, 
he having accepted active membership 
of a largo United States Metal Brok
erage Corporation.

The James Robert*» Company, Ltd. 
has branches In different parte of 
Canada, one of the principal branche» 
being in this city at No. 1 Sheffield 
street.

endU.S. LABOR MEN 
TO JOIN DRIVES 

wrm THE FARMERS

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
The following transfer» of real •• 

tate have been recorded recently :
Coldhrook R. and D. Co., Ltd., to O. 

L. O’Keefe, property in Stmonde.
S. H. Ewing et al to O. A. Howe, 

property In Lancaster.
T. X. and J. A. Gibbon» to O. E. and 

8. T. Parks, property in Duke street.
Daniel Morrison, per administrator 

to Isabel C. Jeffrey, property in George 
street, West.

E. W. Wilber to E. G Seely, proper 
ty in Lancaster.

Halifax In rate» 
northern European

MONTREAL SALES
Secretary of American Feder

ation of Labor Visits On
tario to Secure Pointers 
from Farmers' Organization

(McDougall and Cowans)
Montreal, November 28.

Morning
Victory Loan 1932—10,000 <Q 100%;
Victory Loan 1937—13,000 @ 104%.
Victory Loan 1923—10.000 @ 100%.
Victory Loan 1933—12.000 @ 103%.
Steamships 
Steamships
Brazilian—320 to 53; 60 <S 53Si; 28

@ 52^.
Cement Pfd—16 to 99.
Cement Common—25 to 71.
Steel Canada Com—100 & 77%; 160 

@ 77%; 35 & 70 5-8; 50 fo) 7>6%; 260 
to 76 U; 25 @ 7614.

Dom Iron Com—610 to 78; 126 @
72%; 22 Q 72%; 50 @ 72*4; 126 @
72%; 25 to 72%.

Shawlnigan—45 @ 117; 81 @ 117%;
27 to 117k.

Montreal Power—6 to 8894 ; 25 to 
88^4 ; 155 to 68%.

1925 War Loan—2,000 @97%.
1931 War Loan—6.000 @ 96%.
1937 War Loan—CO,000 @99%.
Can Car Common—120 @ 49%.
Car Pfd—26 @ 29%.
Toronto Rails—20 & 46.
Detroit—10 @ 107.
Ogilvies Pfd—25 @106%.
Smelting—5 @ 29.
McDonalds—80 @ 36.
B. C. Pish—76 to 61%; 26 ® 61%.
Riordon—100 @ 150; 60 @ 149%; 26 

@ 148%.
Quebec Railway—90 @ 28%.
Dom Bridge—50 @ 106.
Atlantic Sugar Com—26 @ 68%; 726| Am Sugar .. 136 

to 68; 20 & 67%; 175 @ 67%; 76 @ Am Smelt XD 62% 63% 61% 62%
67%; 106 to 67%; 76 @ 66%; 350 @ Am Stl Fdry ..40% 40% 39% 39%
66%. Am Woolen . 124% 124% 119 119%

Lyall—60 @ 126; 85 @ 128; 60 @ Am Tele ..... 99% 90% 96% 99%
Anaconda ... 68 68% 66% 66%

©pan River Com—10 & 72; 26 to I A Handl Pfd 122 122 120% 120%
71%; 100 to 70%; L80 @ 706-6; 690 & Am Can ...... 62% 62% 49 49
70; 26 to 70%; 20 @ 70%. Atchison .... 86% 86% 84% 84%

Span River Pfd—66 @ 12B%; 35 @ Balt and Ohio 35 36% 31 31
128 6-8. Sinclair Oil . 47% 47% 46% 46%

Forgings—>10 @ 194; 26 @ 193. I In Alcohol . 101% 106 100 101
Brompton—<26 @ 81%; 16 @ 81; 15 Baldwin Loco 107 107% 103% 104%

& 79%; 180 to 80; 110 @ 79%; 2Ô0 Beth Steel .. 91% 92% 90% 91
Brook R T ..16% 16% 16 16
Butte and Sup 20% 20% 20

46 42 40 41

*money was av 
and a half per cent.

Pressure again centred in the high 
specialties,

COAL AND WOODHelen—J think Juk to «Imply we»
i*M»u4—Te«: the trouble to he 

thlnke *> too. c•Ign Language.
A clock Is dumb, but It mains it

self understood with Its hands.
priced Industrial amd 
General Motors making a grose re
versal of twenty-four points. Pierce 
Arrow, automobile subsidiaries, lead
ing oils. Crucible Steel. Baldwin 
Locomotive and active shippings, to
baccos and leathers registered ex
treme losses of five to fifteen points.

United SUtes at 101 3-4 duplicated in 
Its minimum price of the recent up
heaval ajid railroad ehares of high 
and low degree were under persistent 
pressure, falling back two to almost 
five points and displaying little recu
perative power. Sales amounted to 
1,400,000 share».

Bonds as a whole 
erty and Victory issue® again featur
ing the movement at several low rec
ords for the year. Sales, par value, 
aggregated $25,850,000.

\ Old United States bonds were un- 
.changed on calL

STOCK UNDER HARD COAL
Try fee Coal in you* 

-Range.
COLWELL FULL CO. LTD 

Phone Weet IV-VO.

Kings County
Ernest Floyd to Fanny Kilpatrick, 

property in Up-ham.
O. W. Goucher to t R Klerstead, 

property in Studliolm.
Albert Lawson to J. L. Toole, prop

erty In Kars. „ _ . _
C. W. Price to J. H. Burlock, prop

erty In Havelock.
Geo. Raymond to W. R. Wallin* 

property tn Norton.

Common—116 @ 78. 
Pfd—66 & 85%. BEARISH GRIP 'Toronto, Not. Hv—Frank Morrtoon. 

eec rotary of the American Federation 
Of Labor; was In Toronto today on bis 

(Furnished by McDougaR ft Cowan».) eay to rtalt hla peoeoto at Walkerton. 
New York, Not. 28—The Increase 0nL speektns of the coal miner» 

the Federal Reierro Banka pur- the United States. Mr. Mor-
Chase rate on bank acceptance», which | rlK>n he was hopeful that a set- 
was thought to foreshadow an Inc 
in Its rediscount rate on commercial 

bearish on stocks, and was

Use Judgment in Making 
Your Investments H. A. DOHERTY

Huouasauc to 
F. u aaa.a»«-twJlk.

COAL AND .WOOD
JV3 hay mai ket Square, 

t-ttoue JUJU.

ttoment would be readied in the near 
future "so that the men will receive 
a wage sufficient to meet the Increased 
cost of living.”

He secretary of the Federation of 
Labor had a conference here this 
afternoon with J. J. Morrison, secre
tary of the United Farmers of On
tario, and obtained pointers from his 
namesake as to how the I'nlted Farm
ers succeeded in winning the last pro
vincial general elections. Labor In
tends to co-operate with the Farm- 
era In the next United State» elec
tions. Frank Morrison aaid In an in
terview.

“We are carrying an extensive cam
paign next year to 
to political office»/*

THROUGH^NOON^TRAIN HAUpAXpaper, was 
reflected in a rise in the call money 
rate late In the afternoon to 9 p. c. 
The only news out in Washington in 
the coal strike indicated that the Gov
ernment would confine its further ef
forts bo protection of the men at work 
or willing to work and to receiving 
additional workers in the mines. There 
is as yet no suggestion that another 
effort will be made to effect a settle
ment with the Mine Workers’ Union. 
Rumors came from the border towns 
that fighting against the Carranza 
Government was going on in Mexico 
City and that Carranza’s fall was im
minent, but Washington had no con
firmation.

Sales, 1,388.900.

Noa. 13 and 14 Trains to Run Betwssn 
fit. John and Halifax to Make Boa 
ton Connections.

Our object is to HELP THE INVESTOR.

If you are in the market for the purchase of invest
ment securities or have securities to sell, allow us to 
place our facilities at your disposal ,

heavy, Lib-

Time table changes effective on Can
adian National Lines November 80th 
affect St. John only in one important 
particular. Trains No. 18 and 14 now 
running between SL John and Monty 
ton, will run (dally except Sunday) 
between SL John and Halifax, ai 
through trains, and not connecting 
with the Ocean Limited at Moncton.

No. 14 will leave St. John at 1.40 
p. m. after the arrival of the Boston 
train, carrying the through Boston 
Sleeper for Halifax, arriving there at 
11.40 p. m. No. 18 will leave Halifax 
at 7.40 a. m. (except Sundays) and 
carry the through Boston Sleeper to 
St. John arriving at 6.36 p. m. This 
service should prove most satisfac
tory to the travelling public. A stand
ard C. N. R. Diner will run between 
Halifax and Moncton on these traîna

ELEVATORS
We maeutoetura hliecuri» Ftelghi 

Fee*ng*, uiu rower, uuwti Venn
era, «to.
E. S. STEPHENSON ft CO.N. Y. QUOTATIONS

>1< SL elVAA.V, A, a.(McDougall and Cowans.)
Open. High. Low. Cloee. 

Am Beet Sag 91 91 89% 91
Am Car Fdry 183% 134 131 131%
Am Loco .... 93 93 90% 91%

135 33B 133

elect Labor moo

ELECTRICAL GOODSWAGE DEMANDS OF 
TEXTILE WORKERS 
HAVE BEEN DENIED

E. ft C. RANDOLPH.
W. F. Mahon, Prea. iuUfiUTHlCAL JUNTRACIURti 

um Suppute
Phoe» lato e.g. .. «h. U Seek Si 

J. T. comov.

Correspondents of
W. F. Mahon & Co., A. G. Shatford, Mgr. 

Halifax, N. S.

MONTREAL MARKETS
Tel. M. 4133. P.O. Box 752Montreal. Nov. 38 — OATS—Extra 

No. 1 feed. 98 1-2.
FLOUR—New government stand

ard. 11 to $11.10.
ROLLED OATS—Bag 90 lbs* $4.50 

to $4.55.
MILLFEED—Bran $45; chart*, $52. 
HAY—No. 2 per ton, car lota, $24 

to $25.
CHEFSH—Finest easterns, 27 to 36. 
BUTTER—Choicest creamery, 68 1-2 

to 69.
BOGS—Fnedh, 90; selected, 65; No. 

1 stock, 58; No. 2 stock, 65. 
POTATOES—Per bag, car lots, $2.05

to $2.35.
DRESSED HOGS—Abattoir killed,

$24.50.

Successor to Knox alec trio Co.
122.

New Bedford Unions Met* to 
Decide What Action Shall 
be Taken.

ENGRAVERSVvwwvwvwwwv

IN THE SOUP, PUT
F. C WESLEY CO. 

_ , Artists, Engravers.
WATKK STJUUDT

CATELLVS
MILK MACARONI

New Bedford, Mass., Not. 28.—The 
request tor an Increase In wages of 
twenty-five per cent, which was ask
ed by the Textile Operatives on No
vember 15 was refused today by the 
Cotton Manufacturers' Association. 
The textile council will meet tonight 
to decide What action shall be taken *" 
by the unions of this city relative to 
the reply of the manufacturers.

A similar meeting will be held in 
Fall River where the wage demands 
has also been rejected. More than 
60,000 operatives are employed in the t 
mills of the two citien.

to 79%; 20 & 79%.
Amea Holden Com—200 to 118%.
Can Cotton—100 & 96; 60 @ 96%; | c F I 

86 @ 96; 60 @ 97.
Union Bank
Bank Nova Scotia—13 @ 274.
Bank Montreal—8 to 209.

20
ALPHABETS OR ANIMALS AND 

PLEASE THE CHILDREN 
Sold always In sealed packages.

Chee and Ohio 56% ..
Chino 36% 36% 33% 38%
Can Leather.. 95 96 92% 98%
Can Pacific . 146 146 140% 140%
Crucible Steel 20C% 205 166 196%
Erie Com .... 14% 14% 13 
Erie 1st Pfd .. 21%
Gr North Pfd 80% ____ ro1/
Good Rubber 80% 80% 7£% 76%
Oen Bleclri. 1*»* r|0 Mg

5 6 160.

FARM MACHINERY
Afternoon

Steamships Com—26 @ 72; 10 to 
71%.

Steamships Pfd—106 @ 85%.
Brazilian—3i5 to 63%.
Textile—35 to 122. » -40
Cement Pfd—fi to 98%; 22 @ 99. ®®n* roll. 39% S8% 38%
Victory Loan iaKt-e.000 @ 103%. °r^n°Z5r° e I’to u Vi "

n*“ •“jivT-*" ® w • SSravSW' «n «5
toawlSg^e e m. Mer mot PM lÿ*

SS Mis» h^'4 «% g

5.» -» «
SSA-.S SrSrS S5 5» Ï.
Hlordon—76 @ 146%: 26 © 14*. Nation Leal ■ 43* «3
WayagOTnack-25@7814;76©7SH « WOT OTQuebec Rly-« © 2814; go 6 23%; Prafl SM • OT ” % 7W

MA^,e Sugar CW-1*0 © J K& ^ « "W© 66%: 190 @ «714: 14» © «H. Roral Dutch • ’r’4 3M4 »
Lyall—60 © lfll; » © 120; « © St. Paul^.. 1» ”

12044: 26 0 121. sou Pac Mtt «H J*
Breweries—60 0 17*14. Southern Rail 23 .07U 10014
Span River Pfd-10 © 121. Stntfker XD 1» IB 12»
Forgings—25 © 190; 26 © 192. Union POTtito 1»»
Brompton—6 © 7OTÔ; 170 © 79* ;U 8 StiCom 1W4 1MJJ m7

“Un Rtrar c—« • 2»; 10 ©| vtSSXni»** lJ«14 rtV4

Muwell .... « « #44 14
9a»ony ......... ÎJJ» J” ,,11 71
Fierce Arrow. 7114 1»% 7-™

1314
OUVJOH PLOW©Lard—Pure, wood sails, 10 lbs. net "*v v .!

«14 79 7M4 =211 i23 1-2.
/]

xiCHICAGO PRICES d. I*. LKNUi, m Um*m Mfdnf» 
uac our pnoe* md twin# imuêm

Chicago, Nov. 28.—Com—No. 2 
mixed, $L60 to $L53; No. 2 yellow 
$1.56.

Oats—No. 2 white, 77 84 to 79; 
No. 3 white, 76 1-4 to 78 1-2.

Rye—No. 2, $1.49 1-2 to $1.60. 
Barter—$142 to $1.55.
Timothy—$8.60 to $11-50.
Clover—$35 to $48.

46
33

PRICE OF MILK 
GOING UP AGAIN 

IN OTTAWA

FUUt INSURANCE

WKsmw asauJUMirt ©a
uoojj

ni«, War, Maria* aag Mete, COT* 
fttoeu WOT le.OMUOT 

Ageni* Wowed.
a. w. w. nuMM * mom,
tuck Mwwger. M, x-a,,

I prince 45torge23
38

*oltlHigh Low Close

.. ..133% 130% 133%
.. ..133% 1C9% 132%

December .. ..137% 134% 137
Oats

May .ot.. 77% 76% 77%
71% 74%

To Advance Otic Cent a 
Quart, Totalling 14 Cents, 
on and After Dec. 1st.

NTORONTO 
In Centre of Shopping 
and Business District 

250 ROOMS

May i
i

" amssm, FRESH FISH 
Fresh Fish of All Kinds, 

JAMES PATTERSON 
19 and M South Market

.Wheri, SC John, ft fi.

Ottawa, Nov. 28.—TW price ot ailk 
la going up again. On and after De
cember 1, It will be fourteen cents 
per quart in Ottawa, according to en 
announcement made hat night It 
was only on October find, last that 
the price was rained from ton to 
thirteen cents per quart Demands 
made by the producers are *ld to be 
beUnd the latent adnmoe mmtoby 
the dairy companies, and the whole 
metier will be aired before the Bo. 
of Commerce at an early date.

Pork
34.70 34 60 34MJanuary

N. Y. COTTON MARKET FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS A SON, ST. X)HN.

w
(McDougall and Oewens)

Cotton
High Low CIom

'SS SS
Jlay ......................... 32.33 31.00 22.00
October ...................30.96 30.3» 30.66
December ..............87.70 86A3 17M

M* A

HOÉCM
«•%.

Can Cotton—76 ® 94; W to 94%.
UVHMJUL

JWÊi sweaived from Usuwa, wleae 
term Mi ward Hogan, Latum street.

By McMANUS.OMoDougaM and Cowans)
Montreal, November 22. ,ir-'bringing up fatherBid Ask

Ames Com----- --------- -118% 120 I 4000 MCANIM- 

Ljjraa AML WORt

114Ames Ptd THAT’S STRAHOf 
I LEFT MCOlONC —, rcm. SEVEN KM

186% MlAbitibi
Brazilian LB. and P. .. 6B%
Brompton ... —..........- 7f%
Canada Car.......................

I HAD A HARD 
TIME CONViriCltf 
THE DOCTOR I 
| WUZ- ^CK ri 
GOT l<*OT Jn

PATENTS63
am: thati I 

meh ewotr 1

r VMCe yC
TMI-»

roowirao
BN COLL V- KJ .

i him -nee I 3 
THAT WC L/> 
©OT TO<IT [ _ 
SKK AN© ft
BROUGHT TO Xf 

THlt, HObPlTAl J

«% 4814
Cot PM.-------- 9014 9SV4
Cement --------  71 7M4

reraauToKHAL UH * ux 
TOT «U wte»»«OTd 

«teyfflmi Moot OTtee Mere1 Meek

75
Petes 1»

VCsneule Cement PM .. eg rigDom Bridge-------
Dom Oumere .
Dom. Iron Com 
Dom Tex Coen . 
Laurentide Paver Co 
MacDonald Com --

(MalMrtf, Toronto Ottewa OTteee, » 
■Mte Street Oflkes tareegOTet

6*%4 69 ■F«14 «14.
«4M OTeMrt Ireata V238 i\36

Mt. LH. and P .# ••• ®8% 
N Scotia Steel end O
Ogilvies ................»... 2•<>
penman’s Limited —...

*%
HARNESS

fwi

r»l m
Quebec Rrtl.OT.......

wOTrco'm

Co Caa Cem ... W4 «*
.................. 4*14 47

aS rtpleg Hiraa— 
rate Horae UeOTe « low grteoe.

24

«' }H HORTON a SON, LTD. 
t gag m Manner «itusa 

VOTaelMaSM.
aterl:1S2%

«
n

■
t

—

en

Ü

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

, McDOUGALL ft COWANS
Member* Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince WaBsm Street, SL John, N.B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa. Wmmpeg. Htdifax. St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL 
Older» executed on all Exchanges.

The Canada Permanent Trust Company
paid-up Capital 1UWM0

EXECUTORS TRUSTEES ADMINISTRATORS
Proporttea managed. Rente collected and Repairs arranged. Pro

perties sold and adrancea made on Meet OTtete.
AdTlaorr Board tor the Prorloce of New BnutawleS.

W. Malcolm MacKgy, Rolleeay, N. B. Hoe W. E. Poster, St John.
Branch Office Cor. Prince William Street and Mgrtot ewra “■ 

John. N. B.
H. N. M. erANBURY, Manager.

Paul F. Blandiet
Chartered Accountant

TELEPHONE CONNECTION

St. J<*n and Rothesay

I

z

#t 0OT *

■MHMrtSOTI

- ■. 'V 
■
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MARINE NEWSA Business Direct
____  OF RELIABLE FIRMS «

*5 «M**1» e*wt yeeteeduy Ml 
'«•* a i»rt earto of groin, «h» will 
•tart ft. It John Htm eervlee ont 
wwk. Ktarle ft Wlemoro cure ft*

i

ory
FOUT OF ftT. JOHN.

November n.lllt, 
Airluod rrldny,

Olwl»fil«| kattaeh
f-l Noitaeroft ehlttat from 

MoUnt1, whirl to berth « yesterday 
when ,he will dleehargu I 
Uttar ,ho will loot «ma 
Uoltat Kingdom

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
— ArtleUe Work hr 
mut O »«r«to«.

ORDERS PROMPTLY fillszx

the McMillan press
M Prince We. Street. Phew M. 1740

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
tmi ONLY)

lo»*T “t Phreno.
amf’Oor, Witer 81 
taàcllîl,^ “Uttaotlon Bhs hi,

iffrJ"" 1different langnagea.

Déniât, Dl «by, 1er the

Will tall Tit «y.
The ft M. «. r Oerwqwt thlTet 

îî®5..*î!î **•" •ta*»»» ta the tab 
tteslll when ymtMMiy out liter load 
•a* » H»ht, oeimrel rargu, will ell 
rauetle, today Mr Halites.

Replaelng Butyl
The D, O, 8, Aberdeen la «till en- 

med In the reelielti* of bony, down 
the Ray,

Donut. Ottbyi 
Spenow’a I eland.

•tart, Leetlni drain.
The B.S. «muter of On Canadian 

Btaeauhl» Birrtoe «kitted front berth

tallt. Mettre.
CEL JARVIS A SON

Pro «nom Astern

CASH ONLY AFTER 
NOV. 1ST

teottns «*Ô2,rir^d“ Z? Baal-

tata nt Ml Mein Btrwt will nil tor 
“ASH ONLY beitanlnc No», let

CONTRACTORS
"Inauramce That Insures"r*

W. A. MUNRO
Carpenter - Contractor 

.134 Paradise Row. 
"Phone 2129.

CHANGES IN
TIME SCHEDULES

NOVEMBER 30TH

•applying U|ht ttatlim 
The D, u. 8, Lmreetlin le at pro,, 

town the Bey eupplylns eeel let 
the verlou, I Mitt .tetimta.

Frank R. Fair weather A Co.,
eat,« ventarhury dtreet 'Phoee 14. 0U.

Com l n« For Carpi
The Mlllpool <e boating to tot, 

port. Indirectly front toe Untied Kit*, 
tom, to lend «rein for the eoaUwnt 

Lead* it Portland,
The Oeltwte f>, 1 new barhentlne. 

tad bien r bartered by J. T, Knight 
ft Oo. to load at PorUand for Oar 
tadOM,

AUTO INSURANCE
Aen tor her New Penny

roue, THiirr, transit, 
collision.

AU la Ow Poltay.
Enquiry 1er tut a, Molloltad.

Chaa. A. MacDonald flt Son
provincial Asian. 'Phene IMt,

ACCOUNTANTS
Ne. 14 KXPWBKN will leave 1.40 

noon (dally unapt Hun,lay) after 
arrival of AU Hall Une Train from 
Beaten, and ten

THROUGH TO HALIFAX 
Arriving Halifax 11,40 p. nt, 
Cennaoltona by tola train for New 

Ulengow, the Sydney» ant New. 
foundlend.

Through Rlegplug Cur, tuning Car 
between Moncton and limitai.

EDWARD BATES
Carpenter, contractor, Appraiaar. etc. 
Special attention given 10 alteration» 

ant regalia to heueaa and etoree.
SO Duke SL 'Phono M. 786

tiT. JOHN, XV. U.

W. Him mi Law
V.C.A.

LEE A HOLDER
....^..^hanwat Acccunlanta 
«UBBN UUILDINOB, M AU FAX, N. I. 

*°em» IMOt 11 P. 0. Ma 7M 
Telephone Hacbvllla toll.

Gao, H. Holder
C.A.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGDue A4 Hallfan.
The Donaltetott hner 8ft. taturnta 

laeapertrd to mata Halifax goateUme 
today, and, after dlachartlny citrgo 
there, wUI «all for Portland, 

teat Ouehee Baal 
Ifte c, F, o. 8 Scotian, the laat 

paaaenser boat of toe eeaeoe for Que 
tac, la now at that port from Ant
werp and Southampton. Among toe 
pamwtigera were fifty Belgian 
will nettle In Quebec and « 
Ontario,

CANDY MANUFACTURER I 1-2 cent per word seek Insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.HOTELS tu.MISCELLANEOUS••a a"

CHOCOLATES 
The Standard of Quality 

in Canada.
Our Name a Guarantee of the 

Finest Materials
GANONG BROS.. LTD. 

St. Stephen, N. B.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Ueuer New Than Near.

« KINO STREET, ST. JOHN, ft ft 
BL John Hotel Co., IM. 

Proprietors.
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

TO LET WANTEDMARRIAGEu
’ LICENSES HOUat TO RENT-Ceetrotly to 

ential, ton room,, hented. Immediate 
poawaalon, Phone Main »646~8L

e

?S°l£F{!ridi^H
pfeou». IL r. U. No, 1, N. tt.
WANTSD—Second «law female teach- 

er for District No. t, Apply, «latine 
•alary, tu H. s. lUwhshaw, Beer» 
Wry Buiiuuer lull. Quean■ oo., N. ft

WANT6D—A fir it or ebnnht (I—a 
teacher for twit term tar School 
District No. 4. Pariah of Htoon, Heft 
Co. Salary | m pet mourn. A#ply 

. to Davit J. Meyers, Secretary.
WANTED—À Second Uinta tamale

*«taol District No, it, 
Ford a Mille, Kent Co. Apply auto 
ln« «alary to Win. McWUEum* tae>.

WANTED—A Second or Thlld Chiiaa 
Female Teacher for Arsyle School 
Dletrlot No, 1, Pariah of Aberdeen. 
Apply «toting «alary to Chas. W. 
Crawford, Argyte, ( arlatoo Co., N. ft

jjO»TA.Ui MILL to IMT •hSSlt*»
ant haU mlllloo Spruce. Splendid 
Mill Bite, near railway, good steed 
logs, van heap mill employed per- 
John *t**', Dumber Co, at

Faeaenger Train Servlet from It John 
x ft active Nov, 10, nil,

Dally lueipt Sunday. Eaelem Time. 
Departure,

a who
Issued at

WASSON'S, Main Street Ohia. Smith Ahaedanad.
The Quebec Salvage and Wrecking 

Co. «learner Lord Strathoona which

1.40 a.m.—Local oaproro (or Mo- LOST.Adam! Coonadtiona Pmirrlcton and 
Dramohea North and South MoAdatn,

«.110 am.—Waal SL John for Ht. 
Stephen.

s.20 p.m.—Montreal exproea, con- 
neotlng for Frederlvtou, lloultoe, 

' Wood,-took, St. Stephen A4 Montreal 
for Ottawa, Toronto, Chicago, eta, 
Winnipeg and Went,

4.10 p m,—Local txprena tor Fred
ericton Junction.

8.10 p.m.—Per Bangic. Portland and 
Bottom

CLIFTON HOUSE
THB OOMMUBOAL MAN'S HOME. 

Conor Oar main »4 Princes! BIX,

REYNOLDS flt FRITCH

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, 
and «41 airing laetrumenta and Bow.
SYDNEY OIBBft^'lydnay Strati

LOST—Iwet Hnturdgy at the toot oi 
King etaeet a tilaek ta» Muff. Find
er leurs et Standard office and r» 
uelve reward.Ai COAL AND WOOD TRANSPORTATIONX By order of the Committee of toe 
County Cuuucll tender, are Invited for 
constitution of a root over toe County 
Court House.

Plane and Spécifient lone may be 
•sett at the County Secretary'» otilee, 
10« Prince William Street 

TenUece will close Ml (.m. « M 
day of December 191*. Lnweat or any 
tender» not necessarily accepted, 

Tender» must he enclosed In a mal- 
«d envelope, and marked '"feeders for 
Court House Hoof" and delivered to 
County Secretary.
t#;>tabd tole 81 to day of November

MW-) JOHN TBOHNTON, 
Chairman of CountyTHISgè.

FURNESS LINEHARD COAL
Try Fig Coal in you* 

-Range.
COLWELL FUEL CO. LTD. 

Phone Weet IV-VU.

DUFFER1N HOTEL.
POSTER ft CO, Prop taint Jehn, N, 6. la Lenden 

t. t. OOMINO ABOUT NOV, M,
1.46 p.m.—Montreal eepraaa connect- ft t. Cornleh Felnl Akeul Dae. earn. 

In* at Montrael tor Otiawa, Toronto 
and TranecoMlttMitaA iralne. Also 
connections tor Fredericton or point»
North and Booth McAdant,

Arrivai,.
8,18 a.m.—Montreal mpreaa.
1.88 a.m,—Loeal (rein Fredericton 

Junction.
18,0(1 noon—From Burton, Portland,

Bangor, eta
18 80 p.m,—Montreal flepiwei,
6,K p.m.—At Weal St John from St.

Stephen.
SS ïorï........ Oeronla ..... Dee. IS aarancli cnc'cata™.
New York .... carumnla .... Dee. 11 r,ncl MnBtaOon«.
2Î2 ï0,ï........ Ordunn ..... Dee, 17 H, N. DeaBrlaay, oietricl File, Agent.
2!î «ï •••• OMwmlh .... Jan. si
New York........ Orduna........ Joe. II
mT* Flymeufh, Havre, Seulhempfen

22 •••• Impereler .... Dee. 10
22 Zorf •• 5®>*1 °»ur*« .. Jan. 14 
New York .. Royal Oeerge ,, Feb. 14
Te Plymouth, Cherbourg, tout Hampton
22 ÏÎ2? •" "«“•'“"F ••■Nov. 86 
22 vlSt ‘■ ■ Auretanla .... Dee. If 
now York ... Mauretania ... Jan, n

Te Plymouth, Havre, Lenden 
New Tort. ...„ iaxeel. ........o,e. m

THI ROBERT REF0RD CO., LTD.
«annul» Minn

t«J "'WCtWIUlAMgTkSaT
FT. JOHN. N,a.

Open 1er Bnatnaea.
Aaenle ter Manehetter Llnera, Ltd. 
«ailing, between St Jehn, N. ft 

and Meneheeter

Kind Square, BL John, N. ft 
J. T. DUNLOP, Mgr. ■Bouuui laavicaa

TO QLASQOW •AINT JOHN N. B. TO ANTWERP 
ft ft "MlieiNA" - DKOIMBIR 8th

St Jehn, N. a, ta Philadelphia, 
ft ft “MANOHIiTSR iXUHANQB" 

ABOUT NOV. I0TH.

H A. DOHERTY
HUU4MM«U( iO

h; u auvoaiimUujiUL
COAL AND .WOOD 

iJi Flay market Square, 
t-tiooe JUJU.

ROYAL HOTEL 
King StiMt

■L Jeha'e Leading Hotel 
RAYMOND ft DOHERTY CO. LTD.

Portland Saturnla Dee. I 
Port and .... Caaaandra .... Dee, 11 
Portland ,,, .. Saturnla........ Jan. 14

Te Qlatgew via Mevllle 
New York .... Columbia .... Dae, 10 

TO LlVSRPOOL FAStlNOIR TICKST AGENTS POR 
At' NORTH ATLANTIC LINIS 
PURNISS, WITNV A 00, LTD. 

Payai Sank lidg, at. John, N. a, 
Tel, Main Mil

Me Adam and RETURNED tOLDISRt, — Prefer- 
ence given to ell acldtoro who try 
Civil Service examination». PoeUlona 
k all parte ot the country. Good per. 
Try In your own vicinity, common 
eeheol education eufflclent. Enroll 
"iw J'T, <l,ît **an" y (kilned teach- 
•taWl MTOitoMpa root tree. Civil 
Service Corveapondenoe School, P, O, 
lki« 66, Ouawa, out

JEWELERSELEVATORS TRAVELLER WANTED
Fee New Brunewtek lewiery is

tîïïi* W U lhe "Hill
Trad*. One having peed __
Men neeeeeery, In addllltn'tt'hd. 
ng menufaeluroro er the well 

hnewn brand ef Underwear BURE. 
SA, we manufacture and edrrv a 
genera! line ef Knit gaede, utalud. 

'-‘"i w,me«’e tweatera,I !ï! ' w'****' M«««ry inHeavy, Pms and Silk, Summer 
Underwear in Sallridgan and We 
man', Veete, Odmamatianw dto 
•arrylng .bout toe eamplea. w.uld 
aaneidar aithar Cammiadlen batie 
•r atralght mtlary ar ,nd
•ommleeion. The paaiUan ia .
f.*.lv ,h‘ ' Aam
a a ^ e* bbmj ABiiiaatuiiâ 

eenfldsntlehy, « fN| 
«VA EOOTIA UNOIRWBAR CO, mht

We mMuXMiUira àUwcu-io ITr#l«bi, 
PuMD|«f, uiuul rvwwr, UhmB Vvtui- POYAS 6c CO., King Square

Full Hewa el Jewelry ted Watehea. 
Prompt repair work, 'Fhoae M, 8Mt.lt

n
ere, eta.
E. S. STEPHENSON 61 CO.,

< Bi, JC/AAeV, £%. Jh
■ |l fa

IS. 1 ------------ ------- Ji "’"'T" -'d.

ELECTRICAL GOODS LADDERS

I I
luldGUTHiCAL JUNTHAClUiU* 

Um Huyyu««
PtoOM is4a *|S tolau ’44 Duek ML 

J. T. COWM,
EXTENSION

LADDERS
»«it down Uie SL Lawtenre river to 
Fouit des Monta on Saturday last to 
mtlvago the Atom-lean «Jiat-emaetod 
aohooner Charte# smith, returned to 
font, when the SuperUilendent of the 
company Haakon KJerUtnd gave out 
that toe «Chooner hed been otdidenui 
ed and nhandoned.

New. Veeael Oomlnp.
The Head Une ha» edded the S B. 

Keubaiie Head to Its fleet, 6,100 toes 
"Winter, that will make Its Aral an 
peorance in Cenndlan waters Mlllnc 
for tole port.

Seeeeaeor re Knox wlectrlo Co, ALL SIZES, i*
R L MacGOWAN,

79 Brueeale Street, St. John
ENGRAVERS lïÏÏgllli’l 1Pi o

F. C WESLEY CO. 
_ , Artiste, Engraven.

WATER STREET

Operated by Ceaadiae NKIonal Hallway» Board 
—TO-MACHINERY Etatoni Steamship Linn, Inc.

UNITiO KINGDOM 
NtWPOUNOLAND

WEST INDIES
SOUTH AMERICA

SAILING FROM HALIFAX, N. S. AGENTS WANTED
aa under;

Tt LIVERPOOL—
Canadian Seigneur .Dec 16
Canadian Miller Jan 6

Tf OLASOOW—
Câiittdisn Tronptir 24

-tta'rtdlaa Aria tor.............Jam 14 TO ET, JOHN'S, NPLO—
Te BUENOS AIDE*—

Canadian Spinner 
Cnnadlan Pioneer ,,

Steamboat, Mill aad Oeaeeel T» BARSA601S, TRINIDAD AND 
DIMIRAHA—

Canadian Signaller ...... Dee. 31
Canadian Ounner ............Jan. IS

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY PON

12u,W0*1>U WAM ' "'rlttee by ca- 
badiana from batuefleld notes and 
official record*, lutrodu-itke ot use. 
eral cuff le. Authentle, complete
ft « Oaeada'e glorioua won! 

Unuaual opportunity for returned 
soldiers and others; Charles Marshall 

bleed* Time, «86 Brat l* heure; Mr. Peel
111 view of the fact Am torn* are «Z’meVZ" *° Epito

rtlll sotte twenty rt-Mu.hlp, remain °*“‘ ^ W,e-
teg io yam* down ths flvw st. uw _ _e". Totohtn‘
fWio# to ths ne» the lJep&ritntrhi <g te you wstfit is dramaV

dedddd to hent bunto**-,* tot Yoamelff rfH! ^ 
Wtend to* time for the removal -u the de (Me by accepting the Am*?» *22 
taoye 1» the channel earl of Quebec hr. Ro,rt>
on “»^,UtaeLd7 r:^Tn,,s; ,ooelKr w*

cl

FARM MACHINERY Repair Work,
1NDLANTOWN, ST. JOHN, K. ft 
Phene* M. mi Reedeaee, M. 8WI

Ship Built In U Day*.
The Kawasaki Company, a well 

•mown Japanese ahlphulldliig plant, 
claims <i world s record la hating built 
a eteel «bip In Iwenty toree day» trorn 
the laying of toe keel. The company 
employe no lee» than 10,001/ ship work 
er» of various trades and waa the first 
Industrial plant Io Japan to sdopt the 
• hour Gay.

UUVER PLOWS

Kurmtayn. The Bnlurta, v/Z 
dlroct to Beaton, due to.ro ,^

MetropolltahitonmerTÎCtftw y«ï

•L John, M, ft

c*and manants, çq

*W* Orwid Msomn Mam. 
***** M • *'t Un to. John t|»
ta j‘Z.“Z-Z",por'' '“"""«w )••»«.
K Mu W ednesday g iM 
OnjA Man*a, vie the aman «orto.

Tkereday* leave» Oto, Mim, 
• m, for ft Steptan, ♦» o , 

BOBER'» wtutr, Mwtieal Eleecrje- *• **"«, rworoieg Prldeya * hpuwntmt end Meeeeer. Trent. 5 taturdeye, to.,., CrC----- --

2T* rïïT'pZiïXTïCZ ^
WW ^ uLCCZ ‘“'«^•rtarmn. 1 ouu.k.^J^ 
ewruae end eva/uu, pels auk eew a,**d Megan S. «, Cet, P, o. k J «W. Peeut aWBMM ed eft head, EL Jehu N. ft ^W

lit
PLUMBERS Canudlan llowey 

Canadian Adventurer
Dec. 16 
Deo. 17

Dee. 30
Jan 10

SAIIJNG FROM ST. JOHN, N. &
Tc LIVERPOOL— 

Caned;.* Veyagenr 
Cnnadlan Itoncher 

»ta, »n TO LONDON—
-Jan. io

t. P. LKRCtt, XI* tieuw aieeeL 
list ear price, amt terme ueiui.

y/M. E. EMERSON 
Phimber and General 

Hardware.
IX UNION U1KJ686T,

WEST BY. JOHN. 'PHONE W. lift

Te KlNGCTON, J.m.toe, ane 
HAVANA, Cube-F1RE INSURANCE .Jan. i 

.Jan. tlCanadian Warrior 
Canadian Recruit . SSSSWaSS:::::^ *

. *21 Zf!"* **’*** Anlr to *86nl of any Canadian Railway,
*■,!:*?I0*’. „ . « „ ». P. OOMERTV,

I art Agent, Halifax, W, S, Pore Ageni, St. John, N. B.

WESTERN ASgUJiAMldl (XL 
ynay

Plift War, Marta# and Meier Gm 
Aeeeu «weed WJeftew 

Ageoto Wanted, 
ft W. W. PHUIJb * BOft 
men Manager. *L

Jan. 14
« tofrANCK S. WALKER 

SmaUaqr and Heating 
Eng near.

No. 14 Church EttwL

N
».!S.v»rwv

W it. Jnatoe Hi . Montreal, a* and pen toe

FRESH FISH 
Freak Fish oi All Kinds, 

JAMES PATTERSON 
; 19 and 20 South Market
W .Wheri, tic John, It R

•• ft few

NERVOUS DISEASES
FEMALE HELP WANTEDThrough the 

Garden of
k 9ew

r Brunswick

>

hj eCHOOl FOR NURSfP —XHceltoM 
opportunity for yotuw wceank, wan m

blank and Ufartmtkm Is ibs fcaw
totmdenL

art ,i

HORSES .tatna 4* lue* neuanc

MORSEft

Jwt mdvM lew Oawxn, eerleae 
tone. Edward Hnaea, Lame turn C.G. MURDOCH, A.M.E.J.C Tlhie. iftgtLEUNI and u*m Land

Surveyor,
74 CARMARTHEN STRKMT 

Puowee ft M aad ft 4M.

<*J

fwiBBc-sr.jomrgVwta40» A—. Atarlkr 
Ouekec Hridpe aad 
SUehnRivrrVnUey

PATENTS • ‘“•■tar *»

-srzKaFSS:
rira.“vïK“**Æ

mss tmss m Msnsr, **
**•"* **•*• Mwber rnétn u,

«TP;» N-tav, ««to, njz

HELP WANTID MALE
rWYHEBSTONMAUUM * UX 

The eld dftePJtohed -SÎ""hSS2*"-SS «pee—*8®
ft- '«ne *te£T ftwBean

Pfteete
•veeywherA deed edto* Herat Sen* 

Terneto. Utnwn eitoee, »
«L HEATERS

A PLOREWU6 4ML MlujRR ,.o-
inneXUln* to* tatam-MR mufti rev*

write Mftlwny Aaaoetotkm, 
Staednrd.«mtJUCTv* Z^i}

M Mmtries **«*■» «*4, '***«
Mtey «WS9MMMW MM **S**MmI Ar

# 46V **BmUH fFMh -EjjS

A

F1 (WM
FMw*e*m := ss.-as-» ss. unrur- *»/ A. M. ROWAN

JM MAIN STREEP -pies* Meta gpgHARNESS
ftaWSee

if]v ft ft SA fcdSB k fctiL-Cweep, tor ft Jeta 
ffcmfM PNwived Mssdayg f. ..* * ft fttto-ftrSSVroS

- — aS atytoe Harsaae
aad Hen* (Me ft tor prtoeu.

JH. HORTON * SON, LID, Optical Service#, enfl at
1 D d«# u MAHKSP syuARft S. COLDFEATHER ftem

<n*a* Mala as*. Jppp gifts MeMaftaft Tft ft - ^

PERSONAL!ÀL

# Il II# 1 ff fee wtaft e pretty aad wealthyrss.'iu&nt&s« 0 # *

fI /

IS

E

RIS

I

Li
. YftiRMmt t.a tfw'wocth ofatnvS^ tyAr 

eHe ftf A. Cah« wdyn-h rnyUHtide, 
terUhrowhftWIwBUg.

“SURPRISE "It Just • Pure Hard See» Shi 
^k* good «3 1. good. ThfthW BSl

iM to.

W

« «7USED

of me Ha), at 
Contract gar 

me per week on Gte 
Station Rural Route No. I, 
tag at ton pleasure el tfce Port-

efZSZCZ tatota.mu.hW,

a of Tender may ta obtained St 
Poet Otttato ot Prince William
ou and M«gundy, and at Um
, of toe Post Office Impeetor.

R W. WOODS,

Office Inspector-, Offtee,
. John, N. B, Not. XMh. lttt.

i
MAIL CONTRACT.

etT.mn TENDERS eddreoeed to
Postmaster OenevuL wlU ta I» 

ed at Ottawa until noon, on Fit- 
, the lath December, 1816. tor the 
vayanoa of Hla Majuaty-e MaUa on 
ropotto contract tor four year* 
mes per week on the rente SL
tins and Salmon River,
at the pleasure ef the Feftmaeter
eral.
Tinted notice contamine farther
.rotation aa to condition» ef pro
to Contract may he 
ik forma of Tender may be obtain* 
at the Peat Office, at SL Martina 
I on the route, and u« the offtee 
the Port Office Inspector.

H. W. WOODS, 
Poet Office Inspector, 

it Office Inspector's Office,
It John, N. B„ Nov. II, lllh.

end

Helen-1 think Jack to «Imply worn 
rfuL
vi&ud—Tes; the trouble la he 
nks so too.

t in Making 
stments
THE INVESTOR.

the purchase of invest- 
inline to «ell, allow us to 
liapoeaL ,

rporalion, Ltd.
F. Mahon, Pres.
G. Shat ford, Mgr.
, M. 4133. P.O. Box 752

ml Trust Company
IS ADMINISTRATORS
cted and Repair» arranged. Pro- 
leal Delate.
evince of New Brunswick.
B. Hon W. E. Foster, St Jehn.
lam Street and Market Sonar*, SL

MENT
UY VICTORY BCWDS
& cowans
Stock Exchange.

Street, St John, N.B.
innipeg, Halifax, St. Jehu, 
RCE. MONTREAL 

I on all Exchangee.

iCAPES
ft Bolts aud Reds
, SON, ST. JOHN.

By McManus.

THXVt> UTRANOK'
I LEFT MEOlONE

—» W severe tt tm

JW

5

C U N A H D
AINCHOR 

ANC 11( )l( DONALDSON

Canadian
PACIFIC

\N AOIAW N \ I

C -

W
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— -Je Letters of A Simple Fello ______ . &£?!»

•hip, on the pun» of eervioe.
Prideful wealth end amgent >a- 

bor I» MMh of Meure ho» B*4 
the vert that I. truly the golden 
text of this teeeon: "The Boa of

&5X1M«SUL,S,Suppose, Ineteed of writing *e> 1

I i.Ineplred troth, -One li your Metier, 
even Christ, end eU ye ere broth.

SriVtor. C«ï

By Wllllem T. Ellle.
The International Bungay 

School Leeeeh her Nev. 30 le, 
■Meeue Teaches Peter True Qreev
neea"—John 13it.ie.

International
which eelecta the Hunday 
•one did IU work on the 
lee eeverel yeere ego; yet 
todey'e leeeon ee opportunely ae 
though planned laet week. It taro a 
linger of wtedutn upon the eeneltlro 
center ot the labor uueetlon. Heteallng 
the extetence In apoetolto tlroee ot a 
claea spirit each ae blights our own 
day, It shows Jem aa pointing the 
arny out of this old, old perpleadty, 

first tor the Leeeon Story Iteelt 
aa we hare It In the Weymouth 
Version t

"Now Just before the IMit Of the 
Peeeoter thle Incident took place, 
Jeetie knew that the lime had ootne 
lor lltm to leere thin world and go 
to the l'éther| and having loved Hie 
own who were In the world, He 
loved them to the

|
IÜ

ah op and the

|*

Are You 
Superstitioys?

t thought Id keen thru everything 
à «an could in the war. Bpeehully 
when l gut ont ot the delowaei at 
Breet. 1 had to como back here tho 
to eeo what real nulterln wan. It 
thoee felloe that wrltea awtroclUtt 
about the Kent would go where 1 been 
theyd tew ttwvellh expense».

ft was all Untie Charlies tnlt He 
told me 1 wo ant look in well 1 ms 
that wae because 1 hednt had my pants 
pressed lately. Heal,tea 1 had a cold. 
Untie Charlie ses bed send me to a 
Turkish bath He always took otto 
gag g cvM That salted me. lit ah 
WUPe wondered about thoee Tu.kleh 
bathe. The few Turks 1 ever ktteer 
itid-nt look tike they wae fane on 
them. 1 knew why now.

The place Uncle Charlie sent me 
waa in the seller of a big btldltt. The 
head Turk was stattdlh behind a coun
ter near the door. He sea '111 lake 
vour vnilithela while your In the bath."’ 
That struck me Ilk» the slmptect 
thing W ever heard. Not that he 
dlilnl look like hed try. I eoutdnt 
Agger what his object was In telUnir 
me the t ses “Thsnks tor the Tip. 
Ill hid# cm sirs you cam Had em." 
1 guess he was teebel mluded. Biss 
Hs « Turkish cuslohi.

He took me to a little room with n 
bed lu U. I told hlm 1 wnsnt flaecrln 
oo bnardln there. I Juet wanted to 
take a bath, everybody was running 
round like the day they waa born. 
There wnettt even no close on the 
bed. He told me to leave my stuff 
In there. Ot course 1 weent gotu to

been told hee got to meke e speech 
At lest 1 decided l might as well 
eud up BghUn a Turk as die a puddle. 
My Wear was to get by him an muke
my cime before uuybody could catcb 
me. But when I got out tu the hall 
he wnsnt there. I 
a pale tu send me home lb.

Another Turk got me before 1 
get away. He brought me Into a Utils 
waah room with ti stone operutln ta
ble on one eide. I Inv down there 
an he nut a rubber plllu under my 
head Well Mable, 1 started to tell 
him Id come In to take a bath but 
nobodled seemed to cstch ou to It yut 
Bight while 1 wns telkln he took a 
big wad ot soap cuds an stuck em 
In my mouth. That made me aore 

wanted a bath but only on 
the outside He Ju-it stock some rode 
In my eye an told me to turn over.

That fella wee awful hard to argu 
with. Hie arms wae so strong they 
kinked tike n pair of stoekltts tilled 
with rocks. Most ot his front teeth 
we, A.W.O.L. 11» hud u elec 4 lower 
Jaw. e slue a face un u fiddle nose. 
While he was hitherto me like a bar
ber he told mo how he used to be a 
sparflb pardner ot Jttn Jeffrie». 1 
guess Jim must have got sorn cue 
day eU broke his pavdnerstutp.

All of u sudden he begun sluppln 
me It sounded like the 4th ot July 
tor n few minutes. I weent goto to 
stand for Mint. 1 see. "Hoy there. 
It tm 

I sen."

work, herd work, taxing work, la 
the human lot, Mf contribution to 
our world. Into the thinking ot till

■The oatnuUtee 
school lea- 

present get- ot onset»By IMOGEN* BURCH Instilled n lore for work, à pride In 
work, end n veeltable passion lor

telr amee hed gone tor lire.desfh. Hut It Its Wk wee turned or
If It wen u dog they knew It waa all 
right. Grant was their relief when 
they discovered that the doth back 
was turned nwny from them.

Hawke liver And beans were also 
thought to he sure vuree tor werte, 
aa waa apnnk water, prodded you

Barley corn, beds y com, Injun meal 
ehorta,

Spunk match «punk water ewaler 
Mi nee warts.

Tom said that you must repeat thle 
charm at midnight und then walk 
away trom the slump containing the 
spunk water for eleven steps with your 
eyes shut, then tarn around three 
times and walk home without speaking 
to nobody, otherwlso It would "host 
the charm,11

The beau .method wet Hudk*e cure 
winch he vetoed above all inhere. This 
was 1U "You take und split the bean, 
..ml cut the wort po a* to R<* Rome 
blooti, and then you put Rome blood 
on one piece ot the bean Mid take and 
tlig a hole and bury It "bout midnight 
at tho erw**mdfl at dark ot the 
moon. And then you bufft up the 
rent of the been. You *eo that piece 
that's got the blood on It will keep 
drawing end drawing nnd eo that 
helps the blood to draw the wait» and 
pretty soon the wart wUt disappear.

WARTS.
It you want to cure warts you ttrtgM 

try nome of tho vetoed tes that Tom 
tkvwyai and Huckleberry t^lnu found 
very effective for or Tom und Hack 
erv u»kl tv> be two of the most super
stitious boys who were ever troubled 
with werte their remedies should eer* 
UUMy be worth a trial.

Hvck hod a dead oat that he had 
bought "otv n a boy“ to cure warts. 
“You take the oat und go and get In 
the graveyard." he told Tom. “And 
when It a midnight a devil will come, 
or iv. !>'h turn ni- 
Me em; 
thing like
and When there talkhig you heave 
your cat after em and say. Devil fol
low Corpse, cat follow devil, warts 
follow oat; !‘m done with yel“

Once while Tom and Hu,ck were 
trying this charm lu a graveyard they 
saw a murder and went and hid tn 
an old tannery. The mournful howl of 
a dog startled them and they grasp 
cd each other In deadly feart

“Which of us does it mean? gasp, 
ed Muck Tom suggested that Huckle
berry look through the crack to see 
if the doifs position denoted any* 
thing. You see if his nose happened 
to be pointing towards either of them 
all there was for him to do was to 
»*y bis prayers end wait for his

time
should Ms Henry won Dykeat 

"Let me Del go nay me* torn Bay 

fast at *•

a way of 
ia wall aa 
other itlroi 

ealea here oc 
lied, and theirghi or

'puttW
Aner trente e e •

Let me but tout llteniy heart An any. 
Wh* vagrant wh»aa bedron me 

netroy.
•We le my workl

mèn.’ta'VnKMkm ‘rt*'Jeeue ObrtoL 
Or, tnataad of “Richard Boa, work 
men. we write Rtohnrd Boa, min#
Mar to men, » ___
Ohrtoti- How tang weald 
duelrial ertida «arriva wen n apfrttf 

The imp ont tor today wee anewn
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to » tin. «tel 
leee at an
Uhlan CMS on" Monday 
honor of Mre.-Bethel of 

The fortunate

wd Hooper 
enjoyable j

waa th
bridge t 

tit erne1 eea of
fftt. prlae w 

eeotge r. Smith, Mr 
Maaen end Mlea Franoei 

eon. Thoee prenant were Mre. 1 
♦fra. a Atherton Smith, Mre. V 
-—-A, Mm. George McLeod,

SSS&TfcjMSi
iDenlel Mullln, Mrs. V R. 
Mrs. Boeby, Mre. Renter.
,Millsn, Mre C. B. Allen, Mre. 
F. Rdbertaon, Mre Cherlee 
è'alrwenther, Mrs. Ronald Mt 
Mre. Byers, Mlea Btctaon, Mise 
ar tend Mlaa Rape

m-la the one bp 

be* he Sane »

», Mt too

01 nwe Mre,you can only hear some- 
the wind, or near ettt talks ettd While SUp* 

per wee proceeding, the De tit hav
ing by this time etlggeeted to Jldae own wep.‘ 
lecarlot, the eon of Simon, the 1b* shell I 
thotmht of betraying Hlm, Je*», nor email 
although He knew that Aha Tttiher r, wu mp apte» and 
hed put ererythlog Into (tie henda, 
and that He had oome hr» teem 
Ood and wna now going to God, to* 
trom table, threw oft Hie opper gar 
meets, and took a towel and tied It 
round Him. Then He poured water 
Into n baeln. nnd proceed* to iroeh 
the feet of the diatiptae end to wipe 
them with the towel whioh Ha had 
put around Him. When He 
Simon Peter, Peter objected.5 Sdatier,' he said, W* P*
“-Tv?,-ri STL* aunrered Je- 

" 'Never, while the world lerte.

only my feet, hut she mp hand» end

And one who hae lately bath- 
ag> said Jeeua, ‘does not need t* i*t more Uum hie feet, but I. oleen 

And you my dtnctplea ere 
cleen, end yet thle In not true ol ell

He knew who wee betraying 
Him, and that was why He «aid,

- 'You era not all of you clean.'
"So alter He had washed the» 

feet, put on His gnmieMe again, led 
returned to (he table. He said to 
them.

Thle work

S SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS, to

tototototototototototototototototo 
Whet e hi eased thing II to to Se 

able te eue up (dwaiduBp after one 
hae he* turned dowa#-*»

Mt only be a*l# to 
give eve wortohe.—

toThen aball t cheerfaOp great toe 
laboring heure 

And cheerfully turn, 
shadows fall 

At eventide to 
reek

It arenas 1 km ^tobeet-

The King With s Tweet

toe titeg 

*d lew eed 

ter P» ter week

I
f

• e •
Hr«\- EkfwarQ Htiron, Whe-

miS’tosyigi
afternoon. The drawl 
tMra. Nixon received

Atolike that ill attend to em tny- 
He didn't any nothin. Juet

■work bat to 
Thom* Oarlyle.

ng rooms, 
her gueeti 

deodrnted With White ohryaanthi 
end ferae. In Ihe dining roc 
gable with decbratlone of pink

Only eu* tn eB Ht» reoerded 
word» did Jeetm any, "1 have given 

That we* when 
work. It 

toe ltoeter 
dtp Mende de * He 

Inveeted

Theegl Ohrtet e thou lead tot* ' 
to Bethlehem be hern, 
ft he’s not hern In thee 
Ihy a*) la eUU hwtore

BUI tx.,.R

srwaa doing n eervnnt'a 
aeRtibaaing

I hie polled-Rann-Dom Reels HI. 5SdKr&S$5,b,w JSVHl
MacKinnon, Mr». Clarence Nlxoi 

, . frank Sklnnei
"W Ml*, f,. MR» 

paged. 1
■ pre lent 
X. Mrs. W 
■S fttmr
Jr strong.

bade
did. He had, m ft ware,
Htmee* with t* Hie royal 
"Jeeua, knowing that toe father had 
given nil thin* tote Ht» hnnde end 
that Be earn» forth from Ood, end 
noth unto Ood"—before he girded 
him self with e towel, emblem ot

"w# ere net tote to any doubt ei 
to Ihe etgnlfloaeee ot any phe* of 
the tnakient. It w* not a eeaonl 
unpremeditated bit at gmoloue ood; 
deeceneton on the L 

b-b » dellbemto, eelftioneom* 
washed toe» 0f Hie attitode toward aartiee end 

humility, it we. e deep raheke to 
the prldetul twelve, end e leeeon tor 
Hie Ohnreh throughout all ume. 
When we went to be Chrlatitke we 

You call me "The Hal» here to serve. “Ye cell me Ihe 
hi' end 'The Master,' end rightly eo, Rabbi' aad "The Metier,’ end rl*t-

ly eo, for such 1 am. HI thro, ywf 
Meal* end Rabbi, have washed your

Wti cannot believe to eor Ohrtti 
tor oereetvw unie* we believe In 
him for ell the world.-»»#!» BreMa.

And » I go end prepare a piece i 1
XBASESsES t
am, there ye raey he al*#-#Jchn Mil.

FERDINAND AND ISABELLA,

pn and Mlea Jean Nixon. Among 
present were Mr». George M 

W. S. Carter, Fredericton
-.......... Hayward. Mrs. R 1.
Strong; Mre. Pearce, Mre. L 
,tler, Mrs. H. B. Wetmore, M 

Mrs. W. B. Tennant, 
Ilea. Ksowle 

aiwtek. Mrs. Percy

became converted lit the Idea that 
the world 1» round 6y watching Co
lumbus perferm the egg trltik end 
pawned come of her beet Jt-wolry * 
that Columbus ml*ltt dtecover »H he 
wanted to. It I» depreeelng to think

Ferdinand end Isabella were two 
Bpenleh monerche uf opposite see 
wlic ruled over Spain for thirty yeere 
without B family Jar. There wae a 
great deel of Ulooilxhed In Elpalii dur
ing their reign, but none of it ee- 
raped from Ferdinand or Isabelle, 
who were mild, humane monarohe, 
opposed to killing the members of 
their Immediate family foe the sake 
of eecurinc a scissors hold ou the 
throne. When the student id history 
looks back upon the number of for 
elgn rulers who killed off large ftiteke 
of close relatives every full end 
spring, in order to carry a tin ecwptcr 
n tiltta longer, he le obliged to honor 
Ferdinand and Isabella for their mod
eration in thle respect 

Ferdinand end tseibella 
related eicepl by marriage, but they 
al-wnys treated each other with the 
utmost respect and acted In public 
ae If they were pleased with the at- 
rai.gemrnt, their noble example being 
followed to this day In unite a few
In,dance». Ferdinand Ml the weak- _____ ______ ______
er Itiiaractwr of the two, aa will he Ferdinand did not think mueh ef 
noticed by the absence of chin shown Columbus.
In some of hie recent photograph». ................... . . . . ,
He waa a vain man and one of the that If « hadnot hcegtor Isabelle» 
beet dressera in Spain, wearing etik eekf-saettoee Mile ronntoy would etlti 
stockings on both lege ami always be Inhabited br saroge tube# with a 
eating bfeektaet Ml an ermine both high deelh rete and e low tag levy, 
robe. He titeked the determination Ineteed of standing nt the heed of 
ot Isabella, however, and le chiefly the nations ae « loved neutral, 
rcewtmbered In history ae hie wife's Under Ferdinand and IselbdUi, 
husband, which no doubt accounts for Epatn became nth and haughty, agid- 
the look of settled melancholy which culture flourished end the sale of 
he carried elboot wherever he went, gnrllo assumed immense profMitiofiii, 

The chief episode In the reign of Who Would think, to look « Spain
Ferdinand and Isabella wee the dis- now, prostrate lit the duet, Wltbhef
eovery of America hy Cotimtbue. tf once Fond navy roosting peacefully
Ferdinand had had hie way, title on the bed of the ocean, that tn 1471 
never would hare happened. Ferdt- ehe eould whip antibody from New 
nand did not think much of Coltim- Orleans to Medicine Hat? This 
bus and wee heard to refer to the trochee ue tbs losaoo of humility, end 
letter aa a hoik»» heeded fanatic, also that on# ooneerretlve In the
«t# but the kind-hearted Isabella hand I» worth twe jingoes In the bush.

1
kg Mo' L. 1by ell over. .tier, Ml

Snider, Mr». Knowles, Mre, c 
Warwick, Mrs. Farcy Htrnrpbrej 
Joggle, Mre. Percy Maelere, Mr, 
ml. Mre. W. 0. Smith, mA : 
palrweather, Mr», Lawrence, 
Hen, Mre. Horace Black, Mre. b 
Mrs. Harold Wilson, Mrs. H. We 
Mre Fleetwood. Mre. ». I. Rob, 
Mre. Frederick Fleher, Mre. 
McIntyre, Mre, 1..J. n. Landry 
Henry Page, Mre, Phillip Patinai

lliislra endà Ttol
Whet art to* to 

erenrlel,“•Tdth end Wan- 

Key, Lord, whet art to* net!
—flhrletlna ReaeettL

k if Prlw atpa»t ot Jewel but 
tonaotooa evkiencePthaw! OtM.eoutWT 
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1 IT, UflkLZ
our Lite and> and Door, i 

nnd Way;—f j ‘h.
:cfa Sl, Do you under»tend what l here 

done to youf You rail me "The Hab
ita end ‘The Master,' end rightly ao, 
for such 1 am. HI then, your Mas
ter and Hebtil, hare washed your 
feet, il le also your duty to wwh one 
another1» feet For 1 have set jrou 
an example In order that you may do 
Witint 1 have done to you. In moat 
solemn b-lltii 1 tell you that e serv
ant 1» not superior to hl« Master, 
nor le n messenger superior to him 
who «ont him.' "

Who Will Da Manuel Werkf

:• They toil ran she up weent* 
liberty to «Mein e tittle temporary 
safety deserve neither liberty nor sat- 
ety.—Benjamin Fran kiln. Frederick Barbour, Mre. 

Trevle, Mro. F. W. Roach. Mre 
Thorne, Mre. Young, Toledo. 
|Mre. Goodwin. Mrs. Ralph Rob, 
Miss Prichard, Mlee Grace Fite; 
,W. K. Golding, Ml»» Golding, 
■Frank Elkin, Mrs. Frank Cralt 
lira, Harold Wilson.

■
Mre. L. deV. Chlpman, Coburg 

entertained informally at brid
toStiTOîA-lis
Van Doreer end Mrs, Daniel 
.were the fortunate j*l»4 W 
Among those praient Were Mil, 
men, Mrs. West, Mrs. Allen Ri 
Mre. Richard Arwmtt, M.'e. H. 1$|e^"

Mre. A, H. Merrill entertained 
friande recetftiy at bridge In ho 
Mre. Brneet Smith. Fine, wet 
bp Mr». Etaeley Klhlp, Mre R 
Areoott, Mr ÇWrenoe Fergtmo 

Areoott. The gueets lnoluil-

RMhard Arstiitt and Mlea Annie 
eve

'»* M

»
, » #

were not

V?Rolled it around hie epoon and stuck it in hie mouth.
grabbed my arme an put n hammer- 
lock on sen. 1 warned him If he got 
rough any more hed think he wna 
fooltn with Jim Jeflrtee egen. Glitch 
tempered. That» me all over, Mable.
Ho explained It was part ot the hath.
1 eoutdnt see what poundte me black 
and blue had to do with takin a bath.
Ho eel It loosendd my mueeeli. He 
was right there. 1 thin* It loosened 
some of my teeth to, He tonde toe 
feel like an old tin lime. 1 told him 
as fur us 1 was concerned he could 
cut the loeaenln stuff, 
tight anywnv. 
of t-he bath out.

That fello had more wuye of botherin 
a fello tho than e bather. He got me 
to eland In the corner with my back 
to him. It was my fait for doln it of 
course. Then when I weent looktn 
he turned a Are hose on me. 1 thought 
It was goto to crack eyedy rib In my 
beck. 1 could feel it berin right thru 
me like when yon blow on a piece of 
ice with a straw. At last he turned 
it off. He sea “Now yon ran take 
a plan*. My names Emil.’* 1 dldnt 
•ee what that had to do with IL You 
could lee he wanted to be friendly 
tho. Bo 1 shook hands with hlm en 
told him my came waa Bill 1 hoped 
wed meet egen In a better place.

off the spring board 
down ebemt SO feet M juet gave up 
bepee of eomin np when my head hit 
something soft like a pfllo. There was 
an awful rumpus all around me. It 
was worn than » side wheeler gettln 
tinder wny. When 1 got the water 
eut of my eye» 1 eww them pnlUn Un
cle Charlie ont of the tenk. They 
said somebodyd knocked his wind out 
They was goto to find who did IL 

Id like to here helped em but 1 
wae «froid 1 might be tote to dinner 
1 got drweed an wae Jnet sneehUt out quick when a fello put hie hand * 
my «boulder en sol 9 dollar» please. 
When 1 let htin what for he see the ™t 
TttrtSeh beth. 1 started to tell him 
all theyd done »*•

told him tf 1 did Ale place wenM he 
pinched for men etowtef. Then I
r«Vn^M
old ault So yon see it dldnt 
“l* know now whole the eetterwtlh

svssrsMtfscs
TTJSU ÏM.-.'ÏÏ,'!:
Ill right tor the Turk* lei like tho* 
felloe that hack the Leah of Neehune 
the. tin for heepin ont ^ tor In af
faire. The old Batofdnr nights good
“foarTtuTi tune mother T»*l*i

(Copyright, 1*1», By The Bell ejndl-

Whet Werner, Are Dels#.
(Toronto Telegram.;

Three eoggeetlon» were offered by 
Mre. 1. R. Aiken head, dlltrlcttilffer- 
Indendeet of evangellatto wrah, at 
Oie W. O. T V. ThirrhtiHvlri* eerri* 
held to Willard M«H. Ilhe edteeated 
Aral, a school of motberoraff, where 
every yotmg man end woman Intend 
toff to he married could ehtoto ednee 
tied regarding (he reeponelbtittfw 
they were shoot to Mieme. The ee* 
red eogffeotlnn wae the eetohHeh- 
meet to (he «Ry of a record Office, 

young men ot woman could 
the record

<YWVWVS**<
»leave am where he knew ell about it 

|1 got undressed in shoved everything 
In another felloe room.

There wee a Turk waltin outside 
the door with e long strip of sheet. 1 
couadnt Agger whet to do with It ilret 
Then 1 decided tt muet be a Turk- 
leh turbin, eo l wound it round my

» Manly Strength
Self-Help Book Free I

It matter not Who, nay 
young or eldirhr, needing more 
etrength, who to not quite the men 
Se should be. who feeto hlmaelf 
weakened ee » remit ol «mat erae- 
ticee and ate*»*, ran, beyond the 
lhadow of a doubt; hope 1er aelf- 
reeto ration of hie tint or week laid 
power» If he to willing 
fair, aquai-a effort alo 
perfectly natural tinea 
a* welly l*ra), and will lend that 
wrt of a decent ellsUmce which ot Ito

>l<Molt of the condition» of toMy'a 
labor troubles were there prevent. 
The group ot flebermen friend» of 
Jeeue fott thomvelvee superior to 
menus! labor of a mental sort They 
hed been quarrelling among them- 
•elves * to whioh wee the greater, 
nnd about their own right» and pritrl- 

phase of the rotting ot 
Is told by Luke (Sût 

These plain men had be-

The hew Turk w*
en Me clothto expenses 
weerin the original one piece bathing 
Mil. There Waent snuff of It to make 
A pieces. He took me np to e glass 
door an lei to slay to there till he 
called for ma 1 went lu but 1 came 
out egen like a rat often n hot stove. 
1 like to have made fried sole out ot 
toy feet. 1 told that Turk that lor a 
lease I'd lay film down on the Poor 
to there an Mt on him till he wae all 
ready for the emutaury enuae. 1 wae 
a good Turkey joke but he didn't get 
It He roe why the hack dldnt 1

downcutting , 
to. He

I wusnl to 
So we left that part

to make n 
rag certain 
(of which he

egee. That 
the incident

tome moud end eelf-oenterad. They 
were jealous for their per eo nil ani 

rights. They hid grown eo 
and "wnelttve" that not one

|i

Nature demonda that allclase
seltish
of them had offered to futoll the 
hospitable oltlra of pouring Water oo 
the dusty feet of the others. No
body, in ehort, wanted to do â store'» 
work.

Therefore Jeeue did It Htmeelf 
The Carpenter had no trade eertiplee 
about entering damoaiio service. He 
was not above any talk, however 
menial. Not Hie to toilet upon Hie 
"rights" and Hie superiority; He 
proved Hie greattnwe hy «looping to 
the low beet labor. Oo all aide we 
hear It said that our aeed of needs 
to for everybody to week harder, and 
at the nearest talk. The servant pro
blem lb home# ie apparently only 
going to be solved by a rature to
the olddeebloned method ot w-----
doing their own work.

Ai â matter ot everyday observa
tion, toe many, of ua era, UkaUia 
apostles. Standing on our dignity, 
and hiring work don» by 0 til ere 
which we should do otirrolvee. Half 
tho reoratta to the ^ overcrowded 
c las see of underpaid Berks are tot- 
pelted primarily by a de»»e to wear 
while cellar»; of, conversely, by an 
eversion to overafli and rolled bande.
«.. day to Franca 1 wm. lairing 

of young officer» about 
after-the-war preb- 

tinml-

SHALL lead, It we •« to prove ep 
to the Mr.ie normal ataadard at vigor 

manly oipedty, ee we a* It
the brat a* ot the

wear my eUppera.
Well, Mable, the boiler room of a 

boat wee a cold storage plant compar
ed with that plaça. It muat have been 
right otef the kitchen. A lot of fat 
men wae ettttog round In steamer 
Chairs resdto the neerepnpera. They 
w* but tike baloone from tin need 
down, ite e lucky thing for eoroe 
fellows we wear etoee meet of the 
time. There would» be eo many sne- 
eeeefal bleuie men If we d4dnt 1 
get Aggerin wether Utero felloe WM 
hollo. Id hole I# tone to HU em

and Lexemplined li 
world today.

Jew whit I heller# yea yeeraelf 
should do er ehould not do where NEAL MANHOOD ALWAYS WINSrarewæs a,™ aja.-aæw.vs
78-pege Illustrated hook of advice „ ro -, thlt -, u—
tint 1 publieh end sm how sending ne, he li bowed down by extreme ft*, sealed, by mall, torn* .11 il ra"m;^i.M ml

h*,J hope, been ef more toetlng to and to wilting to make the right 
raeeat to my fellow mee than any *rt of g coneclentkm. effort tn the 
elm!tor publication of til htod be- qiroctio, nlong right tie*,
tore need. Oyer one mtiltoe copies w, miaofeeture a little mechanP 
'isve been distributed since my first M) appliauoe called the luim 
announcement tint they would bo viTAUZKR (referred to aheve), 
•eat tree of charge. Therefore, „« ti| about whioh tt will pay yon 
raader, plraea o.a tie coupon be- to learn, beenuee some day yon 
lew, which entitle» see to thle may went to a* aaa. 
wonderful tittle tree book, a copy fhl, mu, vitoltoer te wet expeet- of which trill go to yon to IJ.r ed to do ra work uneld”, ratte 
tartly plain, eealed envelope by to- meaht to art aa a powerful erotataat 
tara mill. Remember there to ah- to Nature and to them* who wants 
rolutely nothing offered for aale to more rltallty or rigor and la wtilleg 
ISs whelebeoktot excepting In that to go hi. part In regaining ft. 
pert which apwha ef my llttie Ik- You limply buckle the VNellaer rentton, the Rendra Vllalleer, end comfortably' ™ your hrtly rtidght 
yoe ate net expected to get one of when you retire to hed. It start» 
thoee eppllencee unlees you mske tt, work it on*. It Made a rtraam 
np year mind N la what you want ot g certain etienL penetrsttog pew- 
The hook li absolutely Independent er which we rail Vital Far* Into 
at «Il elle, and II â free gift In the body, peer Mdneya, liver, gtom- 
ararr sense at the word. It carl* ach, bladder, narra» and bleed while 
with R no obligation on yew part yon sleep. Men everywhere hare 
of any Mad whatsoever. Flee* «id It takes that nervoai weakness 
send four name and add roes, at pain oat ot the 
•AUDIat, Aether. to ehort erder-

u—] |i-,ir vivo rone manhood «It st eight's aie, end that eft*
n^wSKrtt^SS? traî ft dS srrlm” * *****
today. It yoe are strong, vital, mSfrfWS.rMSSS StiSJSSPS

1 II le s dark time, thle age of ours, SL' 5S*
Pay A<|* *** roLa MMaI ■♦■flil ***** 0*F CISC M*fl, 6tC. If, SltW fOOdJUg
To mr Sid a ”xoronx stron». the bwkleL yea decide tint 
•roved mrotit man led* cf the roe woetd like to wear toe Vftallsur, greatest^Mtdrètkme In the world *• *hal1 "• ptoased to make epwtof 
g tïTrorv tororofhls rosu! arrangements for y* te has. one
actor end monhoodmekra Itself frit <« «•- M In « near tite Mty, w« aetera* man taen tmt lll<mld gy glad to hay# yoa call,
mao be. wra«he doro he do* etherwt* pled* irrite tat book, weil, and Itig reward la to proper- enttotocti* Maroa
tien to toe atrongth and etordlnw toed la every ae*

mol.

Mrs. Atanley Brin entertain* 
friend» very Intomally on Th, 
efefltog In honor of Mrs. Fla! 
Wtgodetock. 0

an went1 dove
I I

Dr. end Mrl. F. T. Dunlop are 
congratulated on th# errirnl ol 
tie. «on at their heme oa BandaETERNAL YOUTH. *11V, • e •

Ma t D. MOArity gave en 
able tea on Thuraday aftemc 
honor Of her guest, Mrs. Flal 
.Wooditoe* At tie prettily a] 
•d tea table with deoorationi o 
anapdrakott nnd paper whit*, Y Golding, presided, aealat 
Mre. Clifford McArlty. Mrs. 
Donnelly, Mlee Macaulay, Mlea 
Hayward ehff Mill Dorothy B 
Among thoae prodent were Mre

s
nest Uowmen, Mre. Baboock. 
York. Mre. R. A. Armstrong, 
John McLean, Mre. Frank Bob, 
*ri. O. MoN. Sleeves, Mlee 1 
Mill fl. Brown, Mile E. T. Kknhs 
MUe Mary Blisard.

f )••••■• • . -4v 9 J
Mrs. ti.'e. Allen, gydtvey wreei 

an enjoyable afternoon tea on Be 
in honor of her nleod, Mias Mol 
of Havelock, who la her 
McDonald received with 
and wore » becoming georgette 
nnd Oefeage bouquet ot pink rose 
toe table waa artiatlonlly arrengi 
bad fer décoration * bowl ef 
goroe end ttarotoro, with ellvei 
dleetleka otmUlalng pink candi 
either aide. Mre. A. P. Bernht 
Mre euntey Birin preeldeA « 
by Mil, C. MoN. Btwv* Ml* 
Jsrrte, Mra Ernest Bowman,

deraoe, nnd Mis» RT

ÛStaff’ZM

Playmates of tite long age, 
Steeping when the deletes groV 
Id thoee lone ■■■■■■■ 
When 1 shed my boyish tear» 
Ldutle did 1 know the truth,
Yours IVa, eveflaeting youth;
1 bare lived aad «toed to pain, 
Like a bundles aptosbed by raid 
1 have seen mf glory fade 
With tbs changea time bee mad* 
But your beauty shows no near 
Badlantiy young yon hfel

e.o Playmates at toe long eeo, 
Comradee whom 1 need to know, 
Romping atUl aa once you Wera 
Where the brown-eyed dallies stir, 
I hare changed and withered sera 
1 have journeyed, yew by ywf, « 
Growing old and turning gray,

Hag te the dcwtrwwd way,
__ «red hy the iterate of hie,
strained and wearied by ibe strife, 
But you're kept your youth and knew 
All the charme of long ago.

—t remembered year»

i1 i

it

1 ran hear wk* hW*to we «till 
Htery «beery whistle shrill 
Calling me to ehere yottr pton 
Merer eoroee a sommer day 
Bat the doety lane» 1 tread 
Bara of foot and here rt bead 
One among you, * of old,
Strong, adventurous and boM.
And tbl» did man to ht» dream» 
Tired of eoedld plane and eehamM 
BUpe ewer to he with you 
Gnyly, «• he need to *

Yon hare never abed e tear.
Ne'er been wounded by a sneer 
Never suffered, netW wept.
All the charms of youth you've kept, 
Glorious ptaymstee thnt 1 knew 
Often 1 have fempdd with yen. 
Shard the gam* we used to play, 
In onr boviiood'a month of May, 
Come back, wtib «be trees In bloom 
And recalled yen from the tomb 
Finding yen, with Cheeks aglow, 
Just tt In the Long

■

B-Sl- «nx at.
ÏÏÜ” »rhl. w hw taken the rtlF 

trom manual labor. The m« 
here dng oonntlese mite# of tranch
es. and here grown etrong at It. They

sss
- ss 5 5«s£ is-jsStonsu-sdsfis

learned that
-HoMf and ghame fro* * eeedl 
Art vjluÆ; tow# all tiro hemal

The «« Apia

*2r srArL*d*dH$c"T’“,tïriito|ri*F and

Lssr".£mr "Am.a an, Sff-jW . w,

roLLtto^^M.X
«M'a worth to toe

.«mss*sQb6“
silly, and exerting a mehgn to- 
ce out of all proportion to their 
„.l immvrtenee. Anyhody who
* te*addtog to aoTworid'e ****

STÏB &7K.TK
USTmtSU

tar an 
teatiy

ST.all of the back

lrAgo,
Ü#

J
They wae s little too big.

With food Owe AM S day If they
Ito Mt down 

ehalra, It reminded ■
Benny Ofbbe bet me 1 front •* on 
tiro store. The telles with the aewe- 
ptpttt dldnt eeetd to mind It, 1 
sneee «hey «sort have bee* • bone*! 
ef toe* Jethro hide mendiante Ca
rte Charlie talk» abort, 1 know new 
why they call those «teenier rhelra I 

to wrtt for the Turk eel In 
There he wae right ont sideiAM INa, Ua roiMrolMISE Itesfi fliy EoSIWW

aw to broken Terrien
MU 1 rail fee e* not to he fen- 

«rte to M net «II the time " He 
M Mg II ««emed tike be 
■to Mente. Bo 1 «Hod tome magsatoto 
M a «Saif an «at on them.

at one of tite 
me of the time

Leah
were Mrs. Brader 

Frederick R. 1
decided 
to# hall.£ ef we whome fwdi to 

"Twil may huse run coupon.
tog* know The A. F. Sangen Co, Id# Vans# St, Taranto, 6*

Dee- Bln,—Without rtiBgaUes on my part, pleew seed 
- return m UL to perfectly phis eealed envelope, row tew 

llleslrated beet eg wlf-kelp sad eAvtoatof to*

tout of a Jo* bp 
«MMor Id to

to pretty seen with a 
He ses I, would make 

more freely. 1 told hM
îTwwSfid îcZ«2£5s to to*
Ml not poor myeelf ell over Me
Seâ W*. f tidnt Marne Ma tor 
et f poured toe water ever the 

rstoei aa tite. aras» at toe toato.

Where a 
to* ep 
of a young 
nothing mW otherwise te keesrn 
Thirdly, Mre Atom heed advocated 
ee edeeettonal srsCew tor flw tor#ton 

to eer evldeL

7ti *mw

»»f«WI.«HMII ViNPPBMS.l

e >i

,1Ukeneea
flfc gSBVON «««« M *«f l*| gg«i ,

tts
theü w.

*
ti r ' 1 â 'J I;
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abeaeetlog spIrK «an w» M oar 
promut «mergenoy. other Uidufi

SK bor le
„ the word that le 
„ ta» el this

e lerse va-

Ml» Hdna ÂUStto, Ml» Maud Magee, 
Ml» Edith Mae*#, Ml» Margaret Pat. 
•r«oe. Mise Ulleeu Morrtoon. il Sa Mar
ina Moore. Ml» Helen Wll.un, Ml» 
Elleen Cuahlng, Mlle Margaret Oar- 
vin, Ml» Audrey Bulloch and Ml» F. 
Hayward

Mra, Clifford
Mlaa Jean evening. The aubjeot tor the evening 

waa The Holy Land, and waa In 
charge of Mra. Xeator, who reed an 
Interesting pager on Palestine. Heed- 
Inga were also given by Mra. George r. Smith, Mrs. 0. A. Kuhrlng, Mra. 
Hebar Vroom, and Ml» Homer. Mr. 
A. C. Skelton contributed two tonga 
to the evening’s programme.• t •

Major and Mrs. Frederick T. Mc
Kean left on Thursday evening lot 
Toronto to reside much to the re
gret of their many it. John blende. 
Mr. and Mrs. McKean spent a week 
at the Victoria here, «route to To
ronto.

Colonel and Mra. Halbert Chinch ar
rived In the city this week trom.llng- 
land, end ere the guests «
Mra, Percy W. Thomson,
•treat.

le ffÆsÆra
=r l. O. D. E opened 
•hop led the ledits

tor3 Present

lo ot Chapter SB

Ing oi the world's wounds, the meet
ing ot tu needs, the bridging ot Ut 
cheer», the eeoortkff e* lie pence 

Suppose, Instead ot writing sa» f

end It Is Now Time to Think of ChristmasGermain street. By 
indent time td se

ttle way ot novel- 
l hi will ee those 
In other directions, 
•alee here come to

l. end their pdpt-

Ua,
• • e

Among thoee who entertained recent- 
^i'l^honcr^ct Mrs, r

end Mrs- Thomee 1------- - the former
at a email bridge on Saturday end the 
letter at luncheon^ Tneeday

Mrs. L, R. Harrison is eaiteruming 
a few blende at the tea hour today, In 
honor ot Mr». McLeod.

* * *
Mrs. Rothesay McLaughlin was the 

hostess at n email but very enjoyable 
tee on Frlde y afternoon, at her real- 
denoe, Charlotte etre*t- MlirAllcl. fttrolhard. ,

*1
ny

Pt goes along through the daily routine of life, time elipe by very quidtly, good a day cornea when the reali
sation that Christmaa is dose upon us brings ue up with a start.

Christmas Day This Year Falls on Thursday—Poor Weeks Away—Only 21 Shopping Days. 
A Few Suggestions From Our Women’s Shop.

er A*r the generous
public.

■
Ah la

: • > •
4 Mrs, Mettent Hooper west

ea enJo.,.lU>le bTli**
«bien Club OB Monday 
honor of Mre. Bethel of 

the tortuante

we write- John Doe,
men. In imitation e< —------------ -
Or. Instead ot *Rtch»rd Boo, work- 
----- we write Richard Boa, min. 
Inter to awn, la tmktattcn ot Jpgae 

V. Chi-tot” How kmi weald --- 
” duntrtal ertria amrvtve raca a aolrUf 

The way out tor today wan shewn

to
17. the hea

rt the 
atteraoon, In

me

ot Mr. and 
Germaintot

prise winners 
George F. Smith. MraWll- 
n and Mite Prénom stet- 

eon. These present were Mre. Bethel, 
Mre. a Atherton Smith, Mre. Wtlltem
---------- Mia George «lebaod. Mrs
(teorgs F. Smith, MW. Kbhy, Mrs. 
Vaille, Mra, T, B. O. Armstrong, Mre. 
iDentel Mullln, Mrs. U R. Harrison. 
Mre. Bothy, Mre. KeetOr, Mrs. Me- 
■MUton. Mra. C. B. AUen, Mra. Jamee 
r. Rdbertaoo Mra. Charles Henry 
fab-weather, Mra. Ronald MoAvlty, 
Mra. Byers, Miss Stetson, Miss Hoop, 
er had Mise Kaye.

wesw Mra
Mrs. W. H. Burnaby, who ban been

visiting her daughter, Mra. T. BsooM 
Ryder at Montreal, returned to the city 
on Sunday. Gloves

Tryphoaa Glowed, the finest of French Kid, white with black stitching, black 
with white stitching, also in grey, tan, brown.

Cape Gloves fat khaki, grey, tan ............................. ...
Grey Suede Gloves, black stitching, silk lined..........
Tan Chamois Gloves, black stitching...........................
Jaeger Pure Wool Gloves, black, white, grey ......

In honor of 
returned mle-mi

elonary from Japan. In the dining 
room, where the prettily appointed tea 
table waa centred with a cut glass 
«tee containing crimson carnations, 
Mrs. J. H. Crocker and Ml» Laura 
McLaughlin preaided, aasleted by Mlaa 
Marlon Thompson, Ml» Gladys Me. 
Laugh) In aadMtaa Helen Arnold.

Mlaa Doroihy Lowe, Frineeee at] 
gave » delightful tee on Saturday af
ternoon In honor ot Mtea Snowball 
ot Chatham, who ta her guest Mrs. 
Lowe received with her daughter. The 
tda table waa prettily decorated with 
white chrysanthemums and waa pre
sided over by Mra A. P. Paterson, as- 
stating with the refreshments were 
MleeBUeabeth Morrison, Miss Doris 
Barbour, Ml» Dawson, Min Young, 
Ml» Grace Betsy and Mlaa Daphne 
Pulsate.

Mra. A. B. Pipes sprat Tuesday and 
Wednesday In the city, entente to her 
home in Dorchester from Boston.

• • •
The many friends ot Dr. and Mrs. 

Maurice Forbes White and two eons 
will he Interested to know that they 
salted recently from England tor Alex
andria, Egypt, where they wilt In fu
ture reside.

%%%**%***%■*%*%%*% 

S SEVEN IBNTENOl SERMONS. >

What a Slewed thine it It to he 
ahte to turn np iPieerhilty 
has been turned dowac-rtssta

art only he a*le to 
give eeer worMhe—

»y

the $3.25%
mg $3.0(
at alter on* .............r

. $2.25
... $1.50, $ 2.00

■fe r• 1 e •'*
MW ; IWWnrt Mixon, WWtwortit

ten at nor roejeenoe on Wednesday 
afternoon. The drawing rooms, where 
•Mrs. Nixon received her guest 
deodrated with White ohryaanthemuma 
and ferae. In the dining room the 
table with decorations ot pink rosea 
iwne presided over by Mrs. A. Pierce 
Crocket. Artlsttng were Mre. H. V. 
(MacKinnon. Mre. Clerenee Nixon, Mra. 
Frank Skinner, Mrs. James Ferguson, 
ptrs. S, Mitchell, Mlee Margaret Nix- 
pn end Ml» Jean Nixon. Among 
present were Mra. George Murray, 
Mra. W. 8. Carter, Fredericton, Mrs. 
pervey Hayward. Mra R. B. Ann- 
strong, Mra. Pearce, Mn. L. M. CVr- 
«ter, Mrs. H. B. Wetmore, Mra. C. 
Francis, Mn. W, B Tennant, Mra. 
■alder, Met. Knowles, Mra. George 
(Warwick, dire. Percy Humphrey, Mn. 
boggle, Mra. Percy Marten, Mra. Mer
rill. Mre. W. Q. Smith, Mr,. Ernest 
Felrweather, Mrs. Lawrence, Mies 
Met, Mrs.- Horace Black, Mre. Llngley, 
Mre. Harold Wilson. Mra. H. Warwick, 
Mra. Fleet wood. Mra R. I. Robertson,

gA !
work bat to 
Thomas Oarlylm ' i ■ • ■

Dramatic Recital 
Greatly Enjoyed

!

led Though Christ a thousand rimes1 
to Bethlehem be ban,
H he’s art ben to them 
thy n>) la *UR totem

• wererenien Hosiery
Godwin Gold Strips, the most popular Silk Hose known; full fashioned,

in
iter iHe
tad patent

•titch near top which prevents garter tears from running, white, black, grey, 
brown,

we cannot betters la ear Christ 
tor emeries unless we bsBwve tn 
hhe tor all the worid.-nUip Brooke.

Aid If I go and angers a stoat i 1 
tor you, I come again, sod will ro- I 
eerie you onto myaeK; that where I -. 
am, there ye may be sltocWaha Mil.

Large Attendance at St Vin
cent's Last Evening—Red- 

' tal Was Given by Pupils of 
Miss Amelia Green Under 
High School Alumnae.

*
isd teeind those $3.35abîtV«^»rjr=M.Ï

tn honor ot Mrs. Helper and Ml» 
Harper ot ghedlse. The drawing 
room» were bright with qualities ot 
yellow end white ohiyennthemume end 
In the dining room crimson carnations 
ead res#» were effectively need on the 
tea table. Mra. Soaihoro and Mr. T. 
N. Vincent praaldod at the tea table, 

toy Mise Vincent, 
Mn. Grout, Mra. A. P. Prtereon, Mrs. 
J. D. Maher and Miss Byrne. The 
gueete Included Mre. Warren Winslow, 
fan Henry MoOnllough, Halifax, Mrs. 
T. J. Hardtog, Mra. W. P. Bonne», 
Mra. H. O. Mclnerney, Mre. W. n. 
Shaw, Mra. Deardee, Mn. F. Lynch, 
Mra, B. McIntyre, Mra. Angus Mc
Donald. Mra. H. H. Weeks, Mrs. 
Claude Cassidy, Mra. Daley, Sussex, 
Mrs. H, V. Macklnnon. Mrs. Edward 
Bates, Mise Grace Betey, Ml» Bon
ite Mellok, Ml» Hilda Shaw and Ml» 
Haley.

mouseuid
led Holeproof Silk Hosiery fat buck, brown, pearl, grey, gun metal, white, black,

champagne ............. .. .........
Silk Drop Stitch Hosiery in black or navy 1 
Radium Silk Hosiery in pink or yellow ..
Radium Silk Hosiery in pongee..................

Silk Hose, $1.85. Mercury Sük Hoee

of

$1.65 555*«« ftof V. $2.85 
. $3.75

>anduni The, large auditorium ot St Vincent’» 
School wee tilled lui evening with ah 
Interested audience who greatly en
joyed the dramatic recital glren by the 
pupils of Ml» Amelia Green. The 
recital waa held under the auspices ot 
the High School Alumnae. Much 
talent wu displayed In the eeveral 
•elections given by the pupils, end the 
two one-act plays were amusing and 
well noted throughout. Mra. O. K. 
Shells waa «cored tn her eelection, 
a Bear Story which was cleverly told 
Miss Buete Holder gave n racing story 
which was dramatic and pathetic. 
Mra. W. Edmund Raymond’s two aile» 
done were delivered with feeling and

• • • sympathy, and the aeoompanylng ot
Ml»« Ethel Sidney Smith entertain the» readings by piano end violin

ad very tntormelly at bridge on Tues- very effective. Norman Mag. 
honor ot Mre McLeod. Tho* nuaaon sbowa gnat promise » a

P*Sü!»i7*îwaited rteder- «peeking clearly and wall. 
Ï Smlth Mra. KeaWr. Mrs Wllltara Ml,„ oreen’e own rendition of the
^ £nMU «L*IUfTuS; M V Wooing Scene from Henry Fifth wu 
and Mra. L* R. Harrison. splendid. Very graceful and artl.tlo

t«irt JS* tjsfrïîî 5*j
& C.ÏÏ Mao nf&S!
ken.le and Mrs. Knowte» received pruented, «d the moat made
with the hoiteaaw. At the prettily ap- *• W* j»nny attuatlons. In ”Op-o-me- 
potnted tea table Mrs. Courtland Rob- Thumb all the oharactera were clev- 
town presided, bad wu assisted by erly taken, Min Pow»ra and Sieve 

1 Mar Mente, Ml» Ethel Bmer- Hurley baring the principal parte, 
and Ml* Alleyne Starr. Among wbtcb they tilled splmdldly.

were Mrs. Ooy FKz. Those taking part In the programme 
Ito, Mra. A. H. Crowfoot, Mra. were: Sketch, 'Gone Abroad," Mieses 
Allleon, Mre. Gordon McDonald, Dorothy Hickson, Madeleine Plneo Mr». D King Hum, Mra. r. Gordon Be.trice Pint. Bl”e TrantowekT' 

Sancton, Mra. Hober Vroom, Mra. Je». “Op-o-me-Thumt) ** Mluee nn.Iri 
L. MoAvlty, Mle. Jamlewn. Mr». Hues- Jolla CrawtoM
tie, Ml.. Leonard, Mlu Franc» Slot- »•on, Mae Winifred Barker, Ml» Kerr. Nan pü-.Lr^ i,: Adelaide Marrln, 
Mini Bum Kerr, Ml» Gladys Heg- Hurley; Bmer
an and Ml» B. T. Kimball, Mre. 1. R. *°”Ph£1“l Culture exercine, Mra. 
Robertson Mtertalned « the ten hour g- K. shell», Mre. Howard Porter, 
on Tuesday afternoon in honor of Missea Eleanor B. McAfee, Frances 
Mra. Babcock of Brooklyn, Hew York. Reid, Florence Ray worth, Beeaie 

e . e 2<,l£,r'„yio‘nJ0wl,rl Mrs.
Mts. Vaaele wae the hoeteei at an B. H. Shells, Mrs. w. Edmund Ray- 

enjoyable bridge at her residence, mind. Mlu Be»1e Holder. Min Hilda 
Mecklenburg street, « Thursday at- Brittain and Mis. Frank Archibald 
tenioon. In honor ot Mrs. McLeod ot acted sa planleta. Ml» Rhonda Llord 
Pictou. Among those proaut were played the violin accompanlmenti 
Mra. MoLeodTfara. George F. Smith, Ml» Green wu proaented with a SS: wSïïd^Œ: M^peroy w: b0","'t ^ wtltle chrysanthemum. 

Thomson, Mrs. Herbert Otlnch, Mra.
H. C. Ranklne, Mra. J. Roy 
Mra. Walter E. Foster, Mra. Busby,
Mra. L. R. Harrleon. Mlu Hooper and 
Mis» Mabel Thomson.

• e »
Mlu Seely entertained the bridge 

club and a tow Irienda on Saturday 
afternoon at her residence, Paddock 
•treat. Among thou present were.
Mrs dee. Oerrltte, Mre. D. C Clinch,
Mrs. Bethel. Mra. Warren 0. Winslow,
Mrs. James F. Robertson, Mrs. F. J.
Harding, Mr». Daley, Su»el, Mre 
Alfred Morrissey. Mre. Alexander Mac- 
Rae, Mrs. D. P. Ohlaholm, Mlaa Allison,
Mies Kaye aad^Mlae McOlvern.

Mra. A. P. Paterson wu the boat»» 
at en enjoyable bridge on Wedneiday 
evening at her roeldenoe, Leinster St.
The bouse wu artistically arranged 
tor the occasion and bad for decora, 
lion chrysanthemums and potted 
planta, and the light from numerous 
shaded candle» out an attimetlye glow 
over th. many gnoate The tortanate

OtfSSi "^AtJ:
Ins Mra. George H. Têptoy, Mra. D. W.

Ssaaïafjs»»
K» (Unffg dearborn, Mrs. Wilbur,
Ml» Helper, Shed lac and Miss Pauline 
glad er nun.

Vont
What art thee to 

every let,
Shaphard

Truth and Way;—
May, Lord, what art thee net!

—Ohrlettna ReuettL

em
it Mm rtbut J• 0 e.*n 1

nee $4.50and worn anletedour Ufa andand Door, 1 
and Way;—

1IBd
to Vt ... $2.35for

we Mn: Fred crick FI «her, Mra. Adam 
McIntyre, Mrs. U. D. Landry, Mra. 
lt«ry Page, Mra, Phillip Palmer, Mra. 
Frederick Barbour, Mrs. Robert 
Travis, lira. F. W. Roe oh. Mn J L. 
Thorne, Mrs. Young, Toledo. Ohio, 
(Mia. Goodwin. Mre. Ralph Robertson, 
Miss Prichard, Mias Grace Betey, Mre. 
,W. B. Golding, Mis. Gelding. Mrs. 
.Frank Elkin. Mrs. Frank Cralbe and 
Mrs, Harold Wilson.

fhe They that can give up «Mssttol 
(ht- liberty to obtain n little temporary 
our safety deserve neither liberty nor Ml- 
our ety.—Benjamin Franklin. Handkerchiefs

Linen Handkerchiefs with lace trimming and embroidery, two to a neat Chrint-
mae box

liitfsi Handkerchiefs with Irish crochet edge and corners, two in a box,
75c. a box

Strength
» Book Free r• s e

Mre. L. deV. Chlpman, Coburg strut, 
itertalned Informally at bridge on

Vnn Dorser end Mrs. Daniel Mullln 
.were the fortussM, JT» winners. 
Among thou present ware Mlu Chip- 
men, Mrs. West, Mrs, Alien Ranklne, 
Mra. Richard Artoott, Mra. H D. Pay 

Lyman. Mrs. Daniel Mullln. 
Doner, if We Bertha Raddlck 
WsUwr.zr^ I

I
Silk Crepe de Qwne Handkerchiefs with fancy colored border, two t<*

A very dainty Chrietmaa gift is a Crepe Handkerchief with colored edg
ty design in the corner, this is enclosed with a Christmas greeting ca,d in 
neat folder having a 1920 calendar attached............

c‘If$a
C -V.inn

lelf a
the ..........75c.m.tr
ied
1 a Purees

Genuine Morocco Strap Purse with moire silk lining, has inside frame and fitted
with mirror and car ticket case...................................................................... $11.00

Ingrained Suede Strap Purse with striped satin lining, fitted with inside frame,

$9.00
Panther Grained Leather Strap Purses, silk lined in colors or black, brown,

$3.50 to $6.25

X* * *Bln

Mre. Ernest Smith. Prim were won 
by Mrs. Stealer BIhip, Mr». Richard 
Arsoott, I» parmi ce rsrgnwa and 

Areoett. The guest j Included Mr. 
end Mn. Kraut Smith, Mr. and Mrs.

v/ ; • « e •

he
bat ;
lch Mlu
us son

those prasent 
Randol 
H A.

up
Mr.

It
the

purse and mirror
lelf
.are REAL MANHOOD ALWAYS WINS 
rrt of his manly energy and VC the 
** . alertness of a brain which Is ted by 

the vital aarsr at the am It bA 
lUe longe to.

It eeeme to see that nay man, ua- 
™ lean he I» bowed dowa by «trame 
•“ old a|* or bp some consuming mat- 

1 «■ ndy, may lnorenee his phyelenl end 
islp vital stnagtb If he raally WANTS 
Jos te end Is willing to moke the right 
•By sort of n coneclwttoue offert la the 
.f *- right direction sad along right lia». 
ile* We oenutnetar# a little meeheni- 
™ eel nppUuoo called the leaden 
J» V1TAUZBR (rofwrsd to nhove), 
ri*, tod nil about which it will gay yea 
oo- to learn, because some dag yea 
“I* may west te use cue.
°vr This Utile Vltallser te sot asport 
Mr- sd to do lu work uaotdod. bat Is 
re meant to sot » e powerful 
•o. to Nature end to the mast who wants 

. more vitality or vigor and Is writing 
DV> to do hie part to regaining it 
re You simply heckle the Vltallser 

end comfortably on your body rt sight 
• « whes you retire to bed. It starts 
«he its work at once. It leads s stream 
ant of » certain aflat penetrating paw- 
lent ev Which we call tltei Font late

m2 2îbbter.2ïrdi:a,w,£S‘.
pert you sleep. Men everywhere have 
SSM said It takes that nervous weakness 
was- or pain oat of the email nf the back

greymel.

Mrs. Stanley Elkin entertained a tow 
Manda very Informally on Thursday 
evening in honor of Mra Flaher ot
wrtowck-. ... *.

Dr. and Mrs. F. T. Dnntep an being 
congratulated « the antral of n tit- 
tie son at their home os Sunday lost

Ice

OAK HALLI SCO Vi L BROS., LTD 
KING STREETl: A tee

Mrs t D. MoAvlty gave an «Joy 
able tea on Thursday afternoon In 
honor Of her guest, Mrs. Fisher of 
.Woodetook. At the prettily appoint. 
Sd tea-table With deoorattone ot pink 
anspdrskon «id paper White», Mrs.

Donnolly, Mies Macaulay, Mies Faith 
HaywsM and Mies Dorothy Bllaard. 
Among those m-edent -were Mre. Fish-

xmScr;
nest Bowman, Mra. Baboock. New 
York. Mre. R. A. Armelrons, Mn. 
John McLean, Mra. Frank Robertson, 
Mrs. C. MoN. Sleeves, Miss Keelfe 
Miss e. Brown, Ml» E. T. Khnboll cod 
Mite Mat? Bllaard.

• ••
Mra O.’S. Alia, Sydney rtraefc gave 

an enjoyable afternoon ten m Saturday 
in honor of her nleoel, Mise McDonald 
of Havoloek, who la her guwt. Miss 
McDonald received with the hoetesa 
and were a becoming georgette gown 
and corsage bouquet ot ylnk roe». The 
toe table tree artistically arranged and 
had tor decoration a bowl ot pink 
rosea and narcisse, with eihrer can
dlesticks containing pink candie, on 
either eide. Mr». A. P. Barnhill and 
Mra Stanley Elkin presided, aulated

ïLT'MVtt-^ïiï’îr
Lout» An- 

- toSLE/ Mra. Freditoh R. Taylor,

understand the game had eapabale In
to their eompanlona, and 

made a most aimrselatlve assembly ot 
taw before the > onteat ended.

FoUewlug the hukotbaU game, the 
lobby wea cleared and u Impromptu 
mutent programine there enjoyed, to 
the warmth and glow rt * roaring 
hearth Are.

Among the number» were vocal 
soloa by Mine raldtne Mellck and 
Thomas Guy. piano eoloa by David 
Thompson and Arthur P. Almond, and 
a reading by Mira Marjorie Pierce.

An Introduction tamo wu played, 
which moat effectively wcured es
corte for the young ladles who then 
did not have any, and after everyone 
knew everyone -dee, various games 
were played to the lobby, Including bil
liards, Shuffle board, ping pong, quoin, 
croklnole, and nvtiera found their forte 
In the bowling alley», where acme er 
cetlont ocores were bung up, the ladles 
proving Blmoit as good u their more 
strenuous companion!.

At n late hour refrwhmente were 
served tn the lobby before the glow 
Ing nreplace by the social committee 
of the était.

Through the evening mnoh enjoy
ment was «enured through the use of 
an Edison diamond disc phonograph, 
which wu kindly loaned tor the even
ing by W. H Thorne A Co.

1FIRST SENIOR ftstructure
Campbell,

! J T!
SOCIAL OF YEAR '

The New Dolls Are Here!Social Season Opened Aus
piciously at Y.M.CA Lait 
Night—Over One Hundred 
Young People Had Enjoy
able Time,

1 In

And Such a Lovely 
Lot of Them

I1 fr"The eocisl season st the Y. M. C.A. 
Was opened auspiciously lut ntiht 
When well over a hundred girls md 
young men participated In the irai 
Balor social of the yier,

Dus mostly to the energetic atone 
of Berl Pendleton, who bed charm of 
the ”Y” social work before going «ver- 
mu, the event wu highly euaowsful 
and made the ”Y” building one o the 
moat uttractilve spot» in the Loellst 
I'll last night.

After the guests of the eventni had 
elgned Hhe register, they wert the, 
guette at a special bukeihall gars m 
the Howe League, which wae muh «. 
Joyed. The ymng ladies who dl art

l

M'.Bsby Dolls, Girl Dolls, Boy Dolls, and great big Char
acter Dolls with Dutch cut or painted heads, Sleeping Dolls 
and wide-awake Dolls. Bring the kiddies and let them 
choose the very Dollie they like beet

ORDERS TAKEN FOR SANTA FROM ALL KIDDIES 
WHO WANT DOLLIES THIS XMAS.

Dear little Dolls with hair
Baby Ella Dolls with Dutch cut hair and sleeping eyes,

$1.15 each
Baby Dollg with nice white drees, also dainty bib, bonnet, 

and baby's rubber comfort.............................$1.50 each
Infant Dolls, all dressed in Baby clothes, also cape and 

bonnet
Large Character Dolls with Dutch 

heads.-....................................

Great big Character Dolls "that look just like a real •
$4.95 each [

l

fi
Î004 itrength'and “** ,n< thM

*hr vigor It rastseed
to M days.

With epwlal otiaeboeatg, tile 
Vltallrer Is si* used for Aeuma- 
tism. kidney, Uvor, etomeeh, blad- 

rtdV der diet rdere, etc. If, after reading 
the fi* booklet, yee decide tint 

«be YOU would Uke to wear the Vital!sor, 
wo .ball be pteoeed te make apeetal 
arrangements for yep to have one 
to n*. If In or near «Me rtty, we 

, r: ebonld be tied to hove roe coll, 
S_Z otherwise please write tor book. 

Hours I to I. Satisfaction 
ne» teed In every

at» « 8
U

58c. each

I
Blood That 1$ BloxJ ./i

ANNIE BROWN LOCATED.Any Fhyelelsn will Tell Ve If Is
** H”rth' Anxiety for the w.ltors of be, two

AWJwas r^^ne^rÆ1 ss 
srcLï'xr&’ïsb- ,o“te4'
other eruptions.

It tn pure, red, rtoh, tree fern hu
mera, inherited or acquired. It givw 
vitality, vigor «d vim. Thee Is no 
better way for wonting N ban by 
taking Hood'» SampartUa, famous i. 
the world over u n Moedpurtfler, 
vttallwr and «rleber. If yl need 
this medicine get It today.

Take Hood’s PIUs tor n Motive,— 
they ere ««tie and tborolh amt 
puraly vege tabla.

• e •
Mr. Frank Alltoon left on Wednes

day evening for Hew^York.

Mrs. Estebrooke entertained st

Hr. and Mrs. Mnrray MoDeren and 
family arrived tn the etty yesterday 
from England and raoolvsds wsim 

from their many friande, 
see

Mre. R. L. Sberekm of Wort Now 
taOtou, i. the saw of Ml» stou.

m coupon. ...........................St.es *d>

cut hair or painted 
. $2.75 to $3.75

•ope st, Toronto, ten.
1 ration on ar port, ptonw peed 
da seeled oavrtops, yet* Met 
■ad sSvtoa tor — ,/)

me Sy 
«i*ee 1 P *

■11 Yesterday she sent In a ’phone cell 
from n lûmes along the Loch Lomond 
district to see how her children were 
Setting along, the cell was traced end 
she was brought back to the Institu
tion. The woman, who to tt yean old, 

atalty unsound.

baby"\ fi
• *•«*#«••»* a«< New “Doll Dept,” 3rd Floor.if r. london House DANIEL Mead of King SI.j 0.00 \\ Mle, EWwtratii Bcovfl, of OsiPetown, 

I» ft Ttftltor In the c Ur.
idMlidisilsitg!,, IPThe November meeting of the Bcleo- 

Reading <Bub mu hold M the 
e rt Mr. and Mn. James T. Rah-

- •- tie B, O. Brasai. DlrieSnn 
branch Hum, dtotrtct No. A C. X R, 
ns In the city yesterday.

of
Oarirton street, on Thuraday -a.

l
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: St Georgef '■ ;

St. George, Nov. 26.—fThe annua
a0'*.» sr -

Etalement* and accounts for the yea 
were preeented and passed, and off 

tor the enauin 
year elected. M E. Baldwin wa 
unanimbusly elected president, and A 
B. Hawkins, secretary treasurer. j< 
•eph Brine and Vernon donnell wer 
added to the directorate, it was d< 
Olded to hold monthly meetings of tir 
■Maty in future.
Pm. J. W. Wallace of Moncton, l 
“■* guest of Mrs. H. R. Lawrence.

(Mrs* John H. Brown has returnee 
from St. John, where she visited ml

Mrs. Charles MoGratton, who bai 
«Deeding » few days with he

mother, Mrs. Sweeney In St John, re 
turned home on Friday.

Ml* Jeanne Dodds, R. N.. left f™ 
Providence, R. I„ last week aftei 
spending several weeks here with hei 
mother, Mrs. Annie Dodds.

Miss Tilda McCormick of Calais 
Is the guest of Mrs. Fred McVioâr.

Mr, George D. Spinney spent a fern 
days at his home last week, returned 
to Mitttown on Tuesday.

Mrs. Wm. Boyd was a recent Tid 
jy tor to the city.

On Wednesday morning, IS Inst. 
Rev. J. W. Holland united in 

$ riage Miss Kathleen Brown, daughtei 
■ of the late Henry Brown and John 

McVker of Let an g. The young oou 
t pie will reside in St. George.

Miss Geneva Heneesey returned 
Jf from 8t John on Saturday.

Miss Mellow McGration is rlstthig 
I friends In St John.

Mrs. Dora B. Reynolds and Miss 
31 Lucy. Schrum of St John, were last 

* week-end guests of Miss Etta Mar-

oers and directors

fA
*

■%

I

1.
■Mr. C. Ha sen McGee arrived home 
H St. Stephen on Saturday.

John Mooney and daughter, 
HTs Laura were visitors to Calais 
this week.

Word was received here last Wed
nesday of the sudden death from apo
plexy of Daniel E. Russell at the home 
of his brother. Doctor H. L. Ruse ell. 
Buffalo The remain* were brought 
here on Saturday to the home of his 
brother-in-law. Doctor C. C. Alexand- 

Tho funeral was held on Sun- 
afternoon, services being con

ducted by Rev. H. E. DeWolfe of the 
Baptist church, the cortege being one 
of the largest ever seen in St. George 
The floral tributes from his many 
friends In Buffalo were magnificent 
The late Mr. Russell was born in St. 
George about 55 years ago and spent 
Ms boyhood there, afterwards remov
ing to Moncton and later to the Un
ited States. He was a son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin R Russell. For 

he has lived In But*

'
I

er.

1
%

many years
falo, where he became a leading dtl- 
sen. He built a summer home at the 
mouth of the Magaguadavl* whese he 

1 and his family spent the summer 
R" 1 months. 
ft m The remains were accompanied 

Vom Buffalo by Ms widow and two 
J daughters. Anna and Jean*, his bro

ther. T>r. Russel, hfs nephew, Charles 
Russell of St. Louis: Arthur Hav of 
Quebec and Daniel P. OMman of Mon
treal. Other mourners from out
side points were Douglae Wetmore of 
Truro, and Misa Bessie Holt of St 
John. Besides a widow and two 
daughters, Mrs. C. C. Alexander of 
St. George, sister of the deceased, Is 
left to mourn bis loss.

Mrs. A. C. Jordan and two children 
left for Malden, Mass., on Tuesday. 
Mr Jordan having gone there two 
weeks ago. They will make their 
home in Malden, where Mr. Jordan has 

i obtained employment.

CampbelltonÏ!

I week.6!, hoMreacrfabereI?«e^ Mrs. Jns.

jÉÉfcmUh entertained a number of tnenda 
ft^st a delightful sewing party.

Mrs. Jas. Pritchard, of Summeralde, 
, 'j» the guest of her sister, Mrs. R K. 
i ^ Sbives1 1 Mri.’ja». Morton haa returned from 
J pleasant visit with friend. In Hos

tel ,Maai and Albany, N. 7.
On Friday evening last, Mrs. Harry 

Smith enerUalned a number of friends 
a< bridge. .

Misa Rebekah Nelson of Wlnch- 
, endon, N. H. la the guest of her moth- 
«. Mrs. Rofot. Nelson.

Mias Emma Mllla, of St John, la 
i visiting her sister, Mrs. Kilgour Shlv- 
ee for the winter.

!

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Baker, of Mat- 
apedla, were the week-end guests of 

i Mr. and Mrs. G. G. McKensie.
Mrs. Earl Starrak, of the Bank of 

i Nova Scotia staff here, who haa been 
i off on sick leave, haa returned to hla 

u duties. Mr. C. B. Leggo, who has been 
'ijjufring Mr. Starrak'e place, has been 
H[Klnsferred to Montreal and left on

tonday evening for that city.
Mrs. R. J. S. Sley was hostess at 

,» delightful evening party 
ber of her friends on Tuesday pf this 

: week.
Miss Jessie Moore very pleasantly 

entertained a number of friends on 
1 Friday evening last.

Mies Clara Kerr entertained a few 
friends at afternoon tea on Friday 
last from four to six.

Mrs. H. Lingley very pleasantly en
tertained at a small afternoon tea on 
Tuesday afternoon of this week.

Rev J. R. Barnes, Mrs. Barnes and 
little eon left on Wednesday morn
ing for Québec City, where Mr. Barn
es will enter upon hla new duties as 
Factor of one of the city churches. 
The best wishes of Mr. and Mrs. 
Barnes’ friends will follow them.

Per some of the visitors In town 
Mrs. A. H. Ingram entertained at a 
email tea on Wednesday afternoon 
of this week.

Mrs. Fraser Napier and Mrs. Kfl 
■ear Shives have returned from Mont-

Wr«- Thoa. Jones, qf Moncton, to 
> * F ading a few day* In town.

Mtos Doris Me taler, of Moncton, was 
jgfce guest of Miss Sophie Metsler for ft 
p few days recently. M

I
for a num-
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Six WmA’
uir-AnvEs." week lor *

There m over two h 
fifty student-, «tending the 

oluoe, at the V 
The etas flee In Ag 

are «lie beginning to <111 an.

1“
tSUZ &&£&&& . Andover
Chrism*» sale next week

making
aohool.Rothesay 1

Sackville Andover, Nov. 24.— Mr. David Mill
er went to Fredericton on Monday to 
remain for some time.

On Monday evening Mtos Mabel 
Pearl entertained at a pleasant bridge

ChipmanRotin**#, Nov. 2H,—A memorial lab-
let lu honor of former members of 
St Paul’s church Sunday 
who gave their life In the war. was 
unveiled last Sunday morning in the 
Sunday school houae by Rev. Dr. Hib
bard, when, beside the members of 
the school, a number of returned sol
diers and other friends were present. 
The tablet is an oak shield upon which 
are live silver maple leaves, bearing 
the names: George A. Pierce, John 
D. Brock, Reay MaoKay, R. He ber H. 
Daniel. Frank R. Falrweather. Across 
tin* top of the shield is & silver scroll 
vrlth the inscription : “Sunday School 
War Memorial," and on either side of 
this:, “Our Church, "Our Country."

A public meeting ef the Red Cross 
/ workers will be held next week to 

consider questions of importance. The 
night and place of meeting will roe 
announced in the churches on Sun
day. ._________ .

Sackville, Nov. 28.—Mrs. H. A. Pow
ell of St. John, Is spending a few day* 
in town, guest of Mrs. F. B. Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert M. Wood ar
rived home from New York, Saturday 
evening, being called by the very sud
den death of Mrs. Wood’s father, Mr 
F. W. Sumner.

Miss Tweedle entertained at a cou
ple of tables of bridge on Friday ev 

The prise was won by Mrs.

Chipman, Nov. 28.—at. H. Miller was 
a visitor to Moncton last Saturday.

iSS-CiK
of three tables.

Miss Jennie Wateon returned on 
visit

Mr. Guy Cleveland of Philadelphia,
arrived In Chipman last Saturday ev
ening. Intending to spend the last 
week of the hunting season at the 
camp of Thomas McBacheron on Mea
dow Brook.

Mrs. R c. Ritchie was called to 
Sackville last Sunday to attend the 
funeral of her sister, Mrs. Robert Dun
oon, who

Mise Ne

Monday from several weeks’ 
in Woodstock, and on Friday visited 
Fori Kent to spend several weeks.

Mrs. Paul Porter entertained a few 
friend» on Tuesday evening.

Mr. Beer, of the Bank ot Montreal.
for BL John's,

t5»
We haaam rtaiy given away $S.000 x

AWAY of an Early date.

together with many merchandise prizes

al ■ !> Hat to da Weeds. At Bnj

giSâirru-ütfK

INfSgPl

VMR. AMEDEK QARCEAU.
82 Hickory St., Ottawa, Ont 

“I was for many years a victim of 
that terrible disease, Rheumatism. In 
1913 1 was laid up for four months 
with Rheumatism in the jointe of the 
kneea, hips and shoulders and was 
prevented from following my work, 
that of Electrician.

"I tried many remedies and was 
under the care of a physician; but 
nothing" did x me any. good. Then I 
began to take ‘Frutt-a-tives’ and In a 
week I was easier, and in six weeks I 
was so well I went to work again.

‘I look upon this fruit medicine, 
•Frult-e-tivee' as etmply marvellous in 
the cure of Rheumatism, and strongly 
advise everyone suffering with Rheu
matism to give Vrult-a-tives’ a trial.”

AIMED® R tiARCHAU. 
60c a box, 6 tor $2.60, trial size. 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont

entng.
A. W. Bennett.

Mrs. C. C. Avard entertained a num
ber of friends at a very pleasant tea 
on Wednesday afternoon.

Dr. and Mrs. David All toon, Mr. and 
Mrs E. P. Alltoon of Halifax, Mrs.
Marks and Miss Flo Newman of Mono 
ton. end Mrs. R B. H. Davidson of 
Amherst, were In town on Tuesday at 

Miss Jean Morrison, who alter an tending the funeral of the late Mrs. 
extended furlough with relative» here, Robert Duncan. , ,
expects to leave cm Tuesday next for Miss Ada Ford of River Glade, spent 
Vancouver, enroute to Killing. China, the week-end at her homehere 
tT resume her work aa a medical mis- Mrs. Fawle who .has been visiting
etonaxv, was the guest of honor at « friends in town, left iaat week tor her
reception and supper held in the hall home in Bermuda 
at Gondola Point on Tuesday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Tait of Sheaiac, ana 
-rverv was a large attendance and a Mr. and Mrs. Edgar ot
verv pleasant social time. On l.ehalt hersl, were in town on Wednesday^- 
^f those present Rev Canon Daniel tendit» the funeral of the late Mrs. 
orteented to Miss Morrison a hand- Frank Dickey few days
some mesh has containing a sub- Mr. J H Patterson, who *“f ** stenographer
stantial gift of gold coin Several oth- spending a couple of Un Monday evening the Book Ch»
er useful gifts6 were also given her. parents, Mr. and Mrs. •ntomaa ra. pleasantly entertained at theThere is stacere repel at Mias Mor- person. Cole's island left Saturday for “r( by Mr8. James Tlbblt,
rieon's departure, especial, so as she his home in Tranquille B. c jnd Mm. William Spike
expects to be away live years. Hosts Mr. and Mrs. M tchell of Monc on, Mrg Willlam Reed, who visited 
ot friends extend to her the very besf were weekend gueaU Mends and relatives here, returned
of good wishes In her labor ol love chell s parents, Mr. and Mrs. in her home ,n st Alm0 un Tuesday,
and a safe return home again. Scott. „ ,, w ,o,w. Mrs. O. R. Smith and family haveHis Honor, the Lieutenant Governor Mr. H. E. Fawcett. Mr. Ç. W^Faw moved ^ the rent vacated by Mr.
«4*2 ’ Haîîta'x where His Trites werc in Monenm on Sunday at- David Miller.
“ STîî2iSx8« ,uneral r w
llondav night S' the Federal Gov- Word received from Boston states tut Tuesday. ;
«rnTnr.nl tor H R H the Prince ot that Mrs George K. Ford s health con- 0n Wednesday evening Mias Gert-
W^les Th- Governor was also o tiroes to Improve satisfactorily. She rJ1<la llhblts was a pleasant hostess
•or,, of the Prince at luncheon on hopes to be able to return home lu a at six o'clock dinner when the guests
hoard H M S Renown on Tuesday, few weeks were, Mjases' Helen Colwell, Myrtle
His Honor and Mr*. Pugstoy on Mon- Mrs. R. C. Ritchie of CMpman. l* Waite Jane, Carry, Pearl Waite and 
dav nigh attended tb,- hall given at spending a few days In «own. tmlug MeMra oeorge Montgomery, Percy 
Government House. Halifax, for the called by the death of her sister, Jsrvi8 and (>cl| Turner.
Prince of Wales. Mrs. Robert Duncan nr. Thorne Turner Is visiting his

The members of Ü,, dancing class 'iW «=-•' Mr “ward WeUler' « Ar°”"
met on Wednesday evening with Mr. is visum» - took.
and Mrs Jidm Buyer cs“ „ l6 visiting In Mrs. Frank Howard and Mrs. Prln-

Mr. Walter A. Harrison, Mr. J. Roy- 1're' Har '> 'her daughter Mrs. gle Kelly were guests ot Mrs. Demar- 
den Thomson and Mr. Harold Ellis J;»»». «uest or ner oaug ,, g,,^ at l]pper Kent last week,
were those from Rothesay who attend- ,, wedding took place Mr. and Mrs. George Wright went
ed the dinner given Thursday at Cres a '. V i: Thursday evening in St to 1 limestone on Saturday, to spend
cent Lake, in honor of Mr. H. H. Stan- “> “ ,-hurch. West Sackville. when the week-end. e
bury, who la removing to Haitian Sarah mack Tower, daughter of Mr.. William Burns went to Both

On Wednesday Colonel anil .!r — Willard Tower, of West Sackville, ou Saturday to spend a few deys.
ana Mr Oscar Clayton Mliner ot Sack- Ml9s Oryeets Watson went to Hall- 
ville. were united In marriage. The ^ax j() apend the winter with her sis 
iburrh was tastefully decorated for t<r Mre Roy Robertson.

. ,, nSHSHoDle attend, the occasion and was crowded w.tn Mr ilnd Mrg Bailey Jackson spent
ed the meeting of .lS Eclectic Club '““nX'iated'S’X c^emony The '»<■ weekmtd with relative. In KU- 
hcld Thursday night at the home, of gin- aw iv by her burn.Mr and Mrs."James F. Rohertdon. St. bride who ja^j* «tied In a Mrs. George Baird entertained at 
John father was net omiug Mlefc pi0. 81l o'clock dinner on Thursday when

For Mrs Bethel of Pembroke, Ont.. “a'y Jï? and c*arrtod a beautttul bon- her guests were. Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
who Is here visiting her sister. Mias turc hat an atlon, and maiden Hanson. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Baird,
Hooper, Mrs. Rothwell on Tuesday af- duel ur wedding marches were Mr and Mrs. Frank Sadler, Mr. and
ternoon entertained informally at a battle . dered bv jgr8 Timers, Mrs. Guy Porter and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
bridge of three tshles. The prize wtn- enecu e y x Gray.

xwere Miss Hooper. Miss Allison mena o ^ ^ groom are very pop- Mr. Wilmot Curry left on Saturday 
Mias Domville. , among a large circle of friends Ior vat,ano where he will be employ-Members of the Duke of Rothesay ular ug » , mttny u8e.

Chapter 1. O. D. E„ are very busy this an,d "f^.m^weddlng gifts. The 
week, as they are preparing to con- lui ana “a" Qn a we(llnng trip
tribute live "living pictures to the hahPy ^ ud on their return
"Follies" entertainment to be given at dn galem street.
^ÆT’nÏÏra.ïÇ.îS .“''Lw^.iLal.e^oe^ln

B“.-ai»£.ss4,s.e,s:

John McIntyre; Candy. Mr*. John Dav- to^«0 ^ win Ulki, up similar work.
Idaon and Miss Pitcher; ^ternoon where riie^ of th0 Qnoe-ln-a- part ot the .pas..Week.here.
Tes. Mrs. Thomas Ball vfhlle Club for this season was hold airs. Herbert Baird was hostess at
frnlt and pound cakes will be special- evening at the liome of Mrs. an enjoyable bridge on Friday when
tleaat the home cooMng."ÏS l"»- very fitting among Li, guests wars. Mr. aid Mrs.

Miss McNeven of the Victorian or r ra opentng program, as arrang- Paul Porter. Mr and Mr,. Patrick 
dec of Nurses, arrived this week and tb t tn ^ *ent Qt ,he etub, Mrs. Heffernan. Mr. and Mrs. Read Bedell, 
has ber headquartera aritt Mra^Ao ed W 8houW desl with Can- m,. and Mr,. J. N. Wooton, Mr. and
^ t".—. ^ njitbesav parish un- ada, the Homeland. Mrs, Hun ton. In Mrs. Oily Porter, Mr and Mrs. J. A.
îL,,^.rerro,th^Ltbesarv Chapter a very comprehensive paper, traced Uray m, and Mrs Frank Sadler, Dr.
Î O D ■ and tor n moderate cost the growth and development of Can- aud „„ ^ Mr and Mra Nel»n

“r-cSf ssr:,T»r,

mddge’club fri^SLJohn Saturday at- 'bejr Impre^.^P^he «nntry.^^^ at F-lshsr Memorial Hoe-

ternoon. - «..tin, Kkotchee of the life of the early Mr. Tilton Sutton visited his auntBishop Richardson * ^Itkft^Sd loyalists, especially those Mrs. Thee. Marsten at Plaster Hock
was guest at the College on Tuesday, ^ttlera^md i^ ^ 6t John nlvew. during the week.
remaining ojer hlght. tolling of the many hardships endured Miss Helen Colwell returned to her

,f,Br
Mrs. A. H. McCready told the stinry Mr. and Mre. Stanley Waugh are 

Thomas BeU vis hostess at of the Confederation, speaking of the rejoicing over the arrival of a daugh>
. „„ Wednesdav and Thursday outstanding leaders and opponents ot ter during the week.ifteraooM ttriî week. Five tables the great movement- among *^™ Mr. Alexander Stevenson has re-
were Saved on Wednesday, the prize were Brown, J°hR ^McDonald. Galt, ,urn6d Woodstock where he has
winner* tmlng Mrs. Walter Harrison Cartier. VArrj MoGes. Dolron. ^ been receiving treatment
aij Miss Hvmper on Thnradny there perHowe, Tilley and A eon and heir arrived at the ' o ne
we-e four labiés end the prises were McOreadyshowed tro ' ^ of Mr. and Mrs. George McLaughlin,
woo bv Miss Stoddard and Mrs. W. was brought about ta M^ttime Prov- °™ SMurday the 23nd
Malcolm Mt|cKay. On both day» » er Fanada^and In the Mwttlme^ Mr and Mr, w„lllngton
number of extra guests oszne to at the luces, Tonner struggled for went to Sussex on Monday to attend
tea hour On Wednesday Mrakrii "heroH development of Can- the marriage of their son. Sherman toir^t^'MTjrÆ^ SrrJc^a^wsttrefsrrM MUs‘ linnta loaks. of Sussex.

r^rn^r^uo;

ÎZs tîd sd^Msed a mas. meeting of of Maritime Unton was atac. jriv«
ÎÎÎ' woman's Missionary Societies In some consideration, ta oonclu . 
at indn*i Church, St. John, on Wed- tho statement was trade «MOM
nesdav'nlght when Mrs. Thomson, there been no Oonfederatton theie Woodstock, Nov. 28.—On Tuesday 
nr. sided On Thursday afternoon Mrs would have been tor Canj^»- evening, Donald Vanwart gave a per-
KSes met the executive o< the St. ond Mprcs or Vlmy Ridge, with lie ty to hla numerouz young friends and
ie?,, Prastn-lerial honored dead. . a most enjoyable evening was spentJ’iS.fgg Christie who «pent the The meeting wee well attended, and wl0l mull<! games and dancing

ttoora. hudral her the members of the Club expressed en- Mrs F. B. Csrvell arrived from Of.
htmsetherf'nnd Is* with her sister, tuuslastlc Interest tath" STiîrh jere Uw* oa and Is spending two
house there ana 1 at g,,. past and present which were week, wlth Mrl K 0 Bailey.
tortii for the winter presented during the evening. Mr. John Wallace, manager of the
* At the Kennedy House. Miss Edith P Miss McBlhlnney of Hallfax. woe Benk of Montreal ut Temlscamlna,
Schoheld of St John b.a for a few very pleasing In her rendering of sev- QuebeC] „ Tl„tln, h„ parents here.

«wïfeîMrs Hu.li MacKov eraj Canadian songs. Misses Maude and Elinor Sllpp are
Th. nT.sinv Club met uVis week on ------ -- —---------- , , the guests of their cousin, Mr. A'A-Itoilda” nfghf with the Misses Gil "Ol.tlntlve Typewriting' Is clean, 4. Colter, George etreetA

hert There was a large attendance absolutely ctearcut. alway* well erlcton.
Mr" Kuhring of St. John, wa* guest «paced. In alignment. In a word Mr. F. Boyer went to Boston lut

of R«»v • Vanqn and Mrs. Daniel on -iremEWTON’’ Typewriting week to attend the funeral of hla to-
Mrnday and with them went to Ren a Milne Frasèr. Jaa. A. Uttle, Mgr., ther, MrE. M. Boyer.
forth In the evening «ad termed a 87 Deck st.. St. John, N. B tvÎÎTTaT/STra «T
branch of the Womans AuxUI«y p.hrsday night from e visit to St.
there ometrs elected were; Pteel- --------------------------------- ----------------MeVsHtre ofHont Mrs Revendy Steeveet Vice Mr. and Mtb. George McNemie or
Pr»«idpnt Mrs L V Price: Secretary. Toronto, were the week-end guests of
Mr* o h Golbv Treaeurer. Mra. F. Mr. and Mra. C. L. 8. B*yMOg|i IttW ■nmiatn aim»
ÏTiaSJt^Mra. Road. On Saturday evening Mrs. Rsyr- »JW
Î 3"n5*« mood entertained a tow friend. « ,roi ««

On Tufi*dav Mn Atorard and Mre bridge in honor ot her guests **tg* Irritater,
Mcrrlsev of * John were luncheon Mra. C. Colberg was the hosteae of weal‘n®" . attzoot in-2S£ï Mrs JiSSh. ThSnioî. a delightful supper on Friday night. Jsd Salta toexjjnal^^amnotin

^rniLr mmthlv meJSnaof the The guests were Rev 8. Howard and Jure, and makes a delightful offeree*
WtSSlmr&mvErlO.TTll\rm^he Mra. Howard. (Mrs. Ale*. Alarito. Idas. <*nt Uthla-watiur drink-

1

left on Wednesday 
N’fl’d, where he has been transferred. 
Mr. Beer leaves many friends. Hto 
post has been filled by Mr. Ralohford, 
of Amherst.

Mr. Melanson 
a visit to hto parents In Bhedlac.

Miss Myrlte Waite entertained at 
a dinner party at the noon hour on 
Wednesday. „ , _ . ,

Mrs. Eugene Holt, of Fort Fairfield, 
spent last week with her daughter, 
Mrs. Guy Porter.

Ilia Honor Judge Carteton. of Wood- 
stock, presided at County Court here 
the past week.

Mr. Allison Connell, ot Woodstock; 
frpeot part of the week here.

Mrs. Boÿer, of Hartland, spent * 
here last week as court

dded suddenly, 
illle Harper left 

to spend some time at 9t. John.
iMr. Esmond SL C. Alexander left 

for Newcastle on Saturday to visit 
her elater, Mrs. Stewart, who It ser
iously 111.

The many friends of Mr. Robert 
Bell will he glad to again eeo him 
back at his duties after a well earn
ed vacation, hie health to greatly Im
proved.

Milton Fraser went to fit. John last 
Wednesday for a few days.

Mr. J. H. King went to St. John on 
Thursday last.

Mrs. Arthur Orchard and Nellie and 
Mr. Walter Orchard arrived In Chip- 
man on Friday to spend a few days. 
They are staying at Mrs. John Or
chard’s.

Mr. Thos. Kane returned on Sat
urday from a visit to St. John.1

Mre. John Harper returned home 
on Saturday, after a visit of a few 
weeks at her daughter’s at Upper 
Gagetown, and other places.

Senator King and Mr. J. H. King 
returned from St, John on Saturday.

Mr Charles Nevins, 8t. John, is a 
guest at Mr. J. H. King's for a few 
days.

Miss Myra Barton, 
friends at Salmon Creek, spent Sun
day with the Misses Harper and went 
to Fredericton on Monday.

Messrs. John and Robert MtiColtom 
are lumbering at Red Bank, having 
bought a chance from Mr. Wm. J. J-

Rev. A. Ferguson of Musquodobolt, 
preached in the Presbyterian Church 
on Sunday morning. He was a guest 
of 'Mrs. R. Porter.

Friends of Mr. John H. Withrow 
were shocked to hear of hto sudden 
death last Sunday, which occurred at 
the lumber camp of J. A. Wasson,

on Tuesday

■IH1st Prize, 
tod Prise,has returned from

witt to fsasd tto .Mar.

11S'

S l r1

imm
fa «

ties, both writing 
Idesed lectors inend needy, es in 

end neetnese er &$

iIppü .

money ,n o-d«|_

5 »

Ruby Alarlie and Mr. Shubert of Pein- 
sylv&nla.

The many friends of Rev. J. C. Ber 
rle in town sympathize with him in 
the loss by death of his esteemed wife.

The many friends of Mr. James H. 
Forrest of McKensie Comer, who has 
been quite ill, were glad to see him 
in town Monday afternoon, much im
proved in health.

Colonel Magee, who has been here 
for the past two months in connection 
with the Victory Loan campaign, work
ing chiefly in Victoria County, left for 
his home in St. John on Tuesday. 
Colonel Magee made many friends in 
Woodstock. *

who vialted

i
ImgarjaasaaR *contest

Send Your Reply Direct to
GOOD HOPE MANUFACTURINO COMPANY

MONTREAL, CAN.

Mrs. A. E. Raymond entertained at 
the tea hour on Friday afternoon.

Mr. H. E. McKeen was a business 
visitor to Montreal tost jveek.

Hto Honor Judge Barry of Frederic
ton, held court here last week.

Mrs. T. S. Duncan left on Thursday 
for Boston, where she will spend the 
winter with her daughter. Mrs. Henry 
MaoKay, at Roxtoury, Mass.

Mrs. C. L. Smith, accompanied by 
Mrs. John C. Gilman of Fredericton, 
left Thursday night for Washington,
D. C„ where they will visit relatives.

Mr. George F. ttlaeLachLan of Bris
tol, Conn., who haa been visiting 
friends and relatives for the paat ten 
days returned home with Mre. Mao- 
Lachlan, who haa been spending the 
past four months with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert J. Tompkins, 
South Newbridge.

The friends of L. Bernard Saunders 
will regret to learn that he has been 
very 111 for the past two ‘weeks, en
tering from hemmorhage of the lungs, 
caused by German gae, which he re- 
çeived during the war. *

Mr. and Mrs F. L Atherton and 
Miss Lulu Vince u t mded the session 
of the New Brunswick Temperance Al
liance in Fredericton last week. They 
were the guests of Dh and Mrs. J 
H Pugsley, Brunswick street 

Miss Marion Hamilton, who under 
went an operation at the Fisher Mem
orial Hospital is doing $» well as cap 
be expected.

Mrs. John Shea of Grafton, is spend
ing the winter with her daughter, 
Mrs. “C. 'H. “Sunder. „ .

Mr. Agustus Oormley of Hartlan<t 
who was operated on at Dr. Pres si 
cotfs Hospital lor a serious attack 
of appendicitis, is making & eatistac- 
tory recovery ^ _

The funeral of the late Chester a. 
MacDonald took place from the resi
dence of hie parents, Union street, at 
half past two odock, Saturday after
noon and was one of the largest fun
erals seen in Woodstock for M>me 
time The service was conducted by 
Rev. W. B. Wiggins, assisted by Reri 
B Colpitta. The pall-bearers were

ÏÏS5- ZToriÆBUÎSrÆï
Day of Bath .

Mrs. Davis Phllllpee, who has been 
seriously tH, is slightly 

Mrs I. B Merrimaa was the hoetera 
of an enjoyable bridge on Tuesday
BV|Mrs.8penderHon ^of 8t. Stephen, to

48 ST. ALEXAWPEft STREET

Herbert Clinch recently arrived from 
England, spent the day hero with Mrs. 
Clinch’s sister, Miss Mabel Thom-

•>
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nied by Fraser Bros
Mrs. Lewis McQu&de epe^t the 

week-end with relatives ht Morrell.
Miss Alice McPhall returned to 

Woodstock on Tuesday after visiting 
at the home-of Mr.-J. N. McPhall.

Mre. Oeorge Clark is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. George Parle® at Bdmund- 
ston. , ...

Mr. Lémel Sewell spent a few days 
last week with relatives at Chatham.

Mr. Donald Innesf of Klntore, spent •-VOIX DE VILLE” said Jean Chardavoine, a French musician; 
"and thus came into being three hundred and fifty years ago what 
to-day we call "Vaudeville".

« Vaudeville is the melting pot of the dramatic and musical 
In h nothing fa out of place ; it Includes drama, comedy, tragedy, 
farce and burlesque; and every form of music from grand opera to 
jazz fa heard upon its stage.

Every city has its favorite vaudeville house. But you—who live 
at a distance from the great .cities—can have vaudeville right in your 
home, with

ays.

»

MEAT CAUSE OF 
KIDNEY TROUBLE

' > “The Phonograph unth a Soul”

This marvellous instrument—that fa every other instrument in 
one—will Re-Create everything that vaudeville has to offer—the 
entire magic of the theatre staged for your amusement and pleasure, 
in your parlor or living room.

Why not let the New Edison bring this wonderful variety of 
entertainment into your home ?

Take Salts to flush Kidneys if 
Back hurts or Bladder 

bothers.Bisson

have meat every day, 
kidneys with 
a noted nu

ll you must 
eat It, but flush your

meet fo™-
uric acid which almost paralyses tb, 
kidney* in their tfforte to expel it 
from the blood. They become slug
gish and weaken, »en you suffer with 
a dull misery in the kidney 
sharp pains In tBe bn* or stak head, 
ache, dizsiness, your stomach sours 
tongue to coated and when the weather 
to bad you have rheumatle 
The urine gets cloudy, full of sedi
ment, the channels often get aoce ano ----------------- —-.-v ^ geek relief

Woodstock v

«Edison and Muiit” is « beautiful book that you should have. Just 
ask for it and "What the Critics Say” too—It proves Edison superiority. 2»

C/
42 PRINCE WILLIAM ST, 

ST. JOHN, NJL 'W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED,
NEW BRUNSWICK NOVA SCOTIA

M. E. Rodd * Co- Amherst.
H.T. Warns, Di»hy.
Foster Bros Antigonish.
W. P. Parker, Berwick.
C. B. Tapper, Bridgetown.
N. H. Phinney, Limited, Bridgewater.
Travis Broa, Glace Bay.
N. H. Phinoey, Limited, HhHfax.
N. H. Phinnev, Umited, Kentvüle.
J. H. Leslie, Liverpool.
R. E. Hirtle, Lunenberg.
Mason A McKay, New Glasgow.
A. S. McIntosh, Oxford.
F. J. Tobin, Pictoo.
Travis Bros., Sydney.
Crowe Bros* Truro.
N. H. Phinney, Limited, Windsor.
LT.L Amirault, West Pubnico. 
ThoYarmoutk Cycle A Motor C^, Yarmouth.

. To neutralize these Irritating acids. 
Fred- to cleanse the kidneys and flush ott 

body's urinous waste get tour 
it of Jsd Balte from any pharos 

gey hero; take a tablespoonlul In u 
glass of water before breakfast for » 
tee days and your kidneys will than 
act fine. This tamouu salts Is made 
from UK acid of grapes and lemon 
juice, combined with IKhlo. and has 
been used tor'generations to flush and 

kidneys, also to 
In urtae. so It no 
- "«Ming bladder

two or
Minto to McKay, Froderictoe.
B. E. Smith, Moncton.

the A. E. Frcnrtra, P^t Rochar. 
G. Saffron to Sea, Sassan.
A. E Jeaee to Co, Woodstock.

PrjICE EDWAwn m.Awn
Bru», MdUy to Co, UmlKd, 
A. E. Toombe, ChaztotSatowa.

NEWFOUNDLAND

P. V. Chesmaa, SL John's.

SPAGHETTIMACARdNI

mS.
READY CUTS ALPHABETS
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01 at eleven 
I. *a*r son Monday jnornln. ■H MM 

THomiwoa. was united In marrlaca to 
8. V. Sisson, at Newcastle, N. B. .The 
bitde who looTsd charming In a gown 
of white satin, with veil and orange 
blossoms, and denying a shower bou-

•anaseo’a husband
« Tear ago. Bightf jy■

St George Mr. W. 0. Mots was In Bt. John 
recently where he was presented with 
the Military Medal by His Honor U. 
Oor. Pogsley.

Mr. J. Had

Tuesday of thln week, slightly lmprov- 
ed in health.
r “.SU*4" “ “* «WMt et Mrs. D. 
C. Da rid son at her home on 
street.

Mra. jack Davidson of Rothesay, 
been the guest of Mrs. D. 0. 

Davidson, has returned to her borna.
The “YV gave one of their delight

ful and original entertainments In the 
Town ‘Council Chambers on Monday 
evening of this week, which was great- 
ly enjojrod by those present. The

Y’a took their guests through a year 
of “Kalendar Kinks'* that were most 
entertaining Unfortunately there were 
aot a great many prosent and net as 

a atuu « was wished was real
ised. Tills society does a work 
Is well worth the hearty co-operation 
of everybody, and new members will 
be gladly welcomed.

Mswrs. Douglas and Reginald Jack, 
of Sydney, C. B., hiked from Bt An
drews on Monday of thia week and are 
guesU at Judge and Mrs. M. M. Cook, 
burn.
"“MIm Jull* McOlInchey entertained 
frlonda at bridge very delightfully on 
Tuesday evening of this week at her 
rooms at the St Croix Exchange Her 
guests were Mrs. Ernest Hay cook. 
Miss Mattie Harris, Mrs. George Cur
ran, Mrs. Fowler, Mrs. Elliott, Mrs. 
Annie Lee and Mrs. l)ar:to

Miss .Ethel Clark, of Fredericton, 
la the geest of Mr. and Mm. a C. Hay. 
ward. Quet of white rosea, entered the room

Mr. H. H. Setwart, of Surnty Brae, on the arm of her fattier, to the strains 
the week-end In town with Mrs. of Lohengrina wedding march, played 
who Is ssrlooMy IB Jd by her sister. Miss Alio,: Lsske

Mr. Outlaid Tray was a visitor to' The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
St John for toe week-end. Man set Shewea.

Mr. Blair Hutchison, manager at toe After the ceremony a dainty lunch- 
Royal Bank a* Mulgrave, N .8., was eon was served. The bride’s trevell- 

„ . > ”$ week- ins suit was of navy blue with gray
Mrs. W. MacMillan and daughter, squirrel furs (the gift of the groom) 

Oweedalywk of Jaoquls River, are visit- and hat to match. The happy oouple 
Ing Mr. and Mrs T. A. Clark. left on the C. P. R. for Fredericton and

Mrs. B. Atherton Smith, of St John. Boston. On their return they will re 
was the (meet of Mrs. E. H. Sinclair side In Newcastle, 
last week.

Mrs. J

• Nov. X.—The annual
gsgS&ssr w* sSuffiffiï? ïrnïïJSîi
statements and accounts for the year

......................... passed, and offl-
06rs and directors for the ensuing 
7**r elected. M. E. Baldwin was 
unaniratmsly elected preeldeot, and A. 
B. Hawkins, secretary treasurer. Jo- 
••ph Brine and Vernon Connell were 

, «Med to the directorate, it was de
cided to hold monthly meetings of the 

Variety in future.
W. Wallace of Moncton, is

* guest of Mrs, H. R. Lawrence. 
IM«C John H. Brown hae returned

from 9t. John, where she visited ml-

Mrs. Charles MoGratton, who has 
been spending a few days with her
mother, Mrs. Sweeney fn 8t. John, re- 
tnrned home on Friday.

Mine Jeanne Dodds, R. N„ left for 
Providence, R. I„ last week after 
spending several weeks here with her 
mother, Mrs. Annie Dodds.

Mies Tilda McCormick of Calais, 
Is the guest of Mrs. Fred McVioâr.

'Mr. George D. Spinney spent a few 
days at his home last week, returned 
to MIHtown on Tuesday.

Mrs. Wm. Boyd was a recent vid- 
tor to the city.

On Wednesday morning, IS Inst, 
M R«v. J. W. Holland united in mar- 
% rlnge Miss Kathleen Brown, daughter 
-Æ of the late Henry Brown and John 
I;* McVloar of Let an g. The young oon- 
| Pie will reside In Bt. George.

Miss Geneva Henessey returned 
Jf from St John on Saturday.

Miss (Mallow MoGratton is visiting 
I friends In St John.

Mrs. Dora E. Reynolds and Mias 
S Lucy, S-ehrum of St. John, were last 
Sa week-end guests of Miss Etta Mar-

Ison Taylor, of Monoton, 
was g recent visitor to Cajupbellton.

Mr J“- MoLsun hsa returned from 
®u where ks wss presented with
ton Military Cruse by LLOov. Pogsley.

Mr. Gorton Williams, ol Montreel, 
spent e few dkys in town lent week.

N™’ Davidson and Mlee
Freda Davidson are vial ting In Tor-

Stuart

ESTEY & CO.
49 DOCK STREET

Rubber Goods of All KindsRexton< Lynn hae returned for 
a visit to her daughter, Mrs. W. O’Don- 
MI1, Baflhurst.

Mm Ernest Hutchison has gone to 
BrocMlne, Maas, to spend the winter 
with firlenda.

Mr. Robt H. Armstrong la on a 
visit to New Toit.

Mm T. A. Scribner entertained a 
party of young people on Tuesday

, $5.000 ^ 
r CASH 
Prize* will be GIVEN

fA

pHliSxi
tow the new tour-nuieted schooner 
Edward A Cohan, which win ’
dry-dock there for Inspection.

Opt Solery left by auto this af 
ternoon for Moncton, when» he will 
louve by mil tor Plotou to Join his 
vosool going to Sydney, a B.

Jame, Conway of Chatham Is vlalt- 
!ng kls father, Jamas Conway, 6r.

Misa Kate Murphy of Whithorn. 
Muss. Is visiting her aunt Mm. James 
Conway, Who Is 111.

MERCHANDISE PRIZES
Mr. E. H. Sinclair has returned from 

a visit to Moncton.
Chief of Police Ashford spent the 

week-end In St John.
Mr. B. P. Winslow, superintendent 

of Western Branches of the Bank of 
Montreal. Is visiting his sister, Mrs.

* W. A. Parte.
Mra John A. Creaghan will receive 

for the first time etooe her marriage 
on Thursday.

til m*h
Tarr. A

moat enjoyable evening was spent 
and delicious refreshments were serv 
ed after the game.

The Trinity Parish Guild met la the 
Parish Hall on Monday evening of 
this week.

Many Border town Mem da ragret 
to learn of the death of Miss Maude 
Beckett which occurred at the. home 
of her brother, Mr. J. Merrill Beck
ett, on Monday night; Miss Beckett 
had been 111 for some time, but had 
seemingly turned the corner and hopes 
of her recovery were entertained. But 
a relapse occurred and the most de
voted care could not save her. She 
leaves to mourn her loss, two broth
ers, Messrs. Frank and J. Merrill Beck
ett, for whom with their families, 
much sympathy Is expressed.

iMr. W. H. Famha m of Yarmouth, 
N. H., was a week-end guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilmot Christie at their 
home on Queen street. Mrs. Parn- 
ham, who has been their guest for 
some time, accompanied him on Ms 
return.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Vanstone enter- 
at dinner 

s week in

dg-.'
H Wltlg]A$tsm Jhmee DeLong, Wtoisen Scott and 

S. Glronard'have gone to St Nicholas 
River, where they will work on the 
new bridge.

The smelt-fishermen of Rexton and 
vicinity are pre|>arlng their neto and 
fishtnfl-gear for the smelt-fishing 
flahing-gear for the emelt-flahlng u»- 
have already moved up-river where 
they are securing their places.

Graham MbLelland of Halifax, spent 
Sunday here.

Mrs. Ward McDonald and Mrs. W. 
A. Martin spent Monday with friends 
In Rich lb note.

A pretty wedding took place at the 
Roman Catholic Church, Ste. Anne de 
Kent, when Miss Oeclle Van tour of 
Acadie ville, became the bride of Fred- 
erlck Hebert of Rexton. Miss Leonte 
Van tour of Rlchibuoto, was brides
maid and the groom was supported by 
Mr. Tim Perry of Rexton. A recep
tion was given at the home of the 
groom’s parents. The couple will re- 
side in Rexton. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. John Gaudet, the 
pastor.

SussexI.)
» rfm 5 » Sussex, Nov. M.—-Misa Ella DeBoo 

entertained a flew friends Tuesday 
evening at a pleasant sewing party.

Mrs. Harry B. Clarke and s m, Billy, 
returned on Wednesday from Souris, 
PUL

Mr. J. Everett Keith left on Tues
day morning on a trip to Boston, Mass.

Miss Delà Daly spent the week-end 
in St. John, the guest of Mrs. F. H. 
Harding, Germain Street.

Mr. Edward Oonnely is visiting his 
mother, Mrs. R. Connely, this week.

Mrs. M. A. McLeod was hostess at 
an enjoyable thimble party Monday 
evening.

Mrs. J. Everett Keith and Mrs. J. 
D. McKenna were visitors to St. John 
on Wednesday.

Miss Hattie L. Barnes, of Su. John, 
is the guest of Mrs. O. P. King.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Pavicer, of 
St. John, were in Sussex on Tuesday, 
as guest of Captain and Mra w. F. 
Parker.

$ws&-
ABOUT 170 years ago tea sold in England 

^or $14.60 a pound. It was a luxury 
which only the wealthy could afford.

Thanks largely to the great increase in the area of tea 
plants under cultivation m India during the past fifty 
years, there is enough tea grown to-day to supply tea to 
the world at a price even the poorest can afford.

A cup of "good” tea—Red Rose Tea—costs only a 
fraction of a cent. There is hardly anything sold in the 
grocery store that gives more value or more pleasure 
for the money.

Consisting chiefly of ASSAM teas—die richest and 
strongest of Indian teas—Red Rose is exceedingly frag
rant, flavory and economical It is a tea of real quality 
and real value.

Sold only in sealed packages.

&
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■Mr. C. Hasan McGee arrived home 
Bt. Stephen on Saturday.

Hkre. John Mooney and daughter. 
|Hf* Laura were visitors to Calais 
this week.

Word was received here last Wed
nesday of the sudden death from apo
plexy of Daniel E. RueseTl at the home 
of his brother. Doctor H. L. Ruse ell. 
Buffalo The remains were brought 
here on Saturday to the home of his 
brother-in-law. Doctor C. C. Alexand- 

o funeral was held on 9un- 
emoon, services being oon- 

by Rev. H. E. DeWolfe of the 
Baptist church, the cortege being one 
of the largest ever seen in St. George 
The floral tributes from hie many 
friends in Buffalo were magnificent 
The late Mr. Russell was born in 8t. 
George about 55 years ago and spent 
Ms boyhood there, afterwards remov
ing to Moncton and later to the Un
ited States. He was a son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin R. Russell. For 

he has lived In Bqf<

CONTEST°UR MONKY IN °*DK* B
5'timusss$Ksns!y5ril*
a mi I
M M «•»«*• Wilk *k C—MW. wfcM 4f 
■Imb MU ke accepted at fiaaL 
Year opportunity to win «good ronnd 
im is equally u good as that of any one «Im 
i all previous winners of cash prise* ate 
charred from entérine this

V

talned friends and relativ 
on Tuesday evening of 
honor of Mr. Van stone’s aunt, Mrs. 
Mae Goggin and her daughter, Preu

ves
this1er.

CTURINO COMPANY
. KOHTHSAL. OSH. :Mr. Chester Gregory has recovered 

from his recent illness and is again 
able to attend to his business.

Mrs. Harry Forsythe entertained a 
party of friends at My Soldier Girl” 
in the St. Croix Opera House on Wed
nesday evening of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Vroom of St. 
John, are guests of Mr. Vroom’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vroom, at 
their home on Union «treat.

Mr. Thorny IL KenUof 
spent the week-end with 
town.

Loggieville i

Loggieville, N. B., Nov. 26.—The 
many friends of Allen Loggie regret 
to learn that he had the misfortune 
to have one of his fingers cut oft 
while engaged in woods work.

Mrs. Rosborough and little daugh
ter, Anna Kirk, have returned to their 
home in Pictou, after a pleasant visit 
with friends in town.

•Miss Harris of Moncton, is à guest 
of Miss Gray Loggia.

Whitney McDonald has gone to 
Halifax for the winter.

Mrs. Ernest Flett recently visited 
Mrs. George Loggie.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Johnstone, have 
returned to Fredericton, having spent 
a week with friends here.

A most successful apron sale and 
bean supper was held on Thursday 
evening of last week, by the ladles 
of the Aid Society. About $60.00 was 
realized.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kelly have mov
ed into their new home on Chapel 
street.

Mrs. George Taylor, accompanied 
by her little son, has gone to Lower 
Napan, where she will spend the win
ter with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Sweezey. Mr. Taylor expects 
to take up work on the C. R. Railway.

Mrs. J. B. McKenzie an* Mrs. Mc- 
Kibbon are home from Fredericton, 
where they visited friends for a

’

>e D. C. Johnson, Of Amhent, N. S. 
Is In town, for two weeks, taking the 
place of Mr. J. Everett Keith who is 
on his holidays. ”T’ ” ’

Mrs. M. A. McLeod was hostess 
again on Tuesday evening when she 
had as her guests, Mrs. Fuffren, Mrs. 
J. E Keitib, Mrs. Alton, M:s. W. Gold- 
ing, Mrs Crlpps, Mrs. Lutz Mra. H. 
G. McLean, Mrs. Short, (fit- John) Mrs. 
McFee, Mrs. W. Jeffries, Mrs. C Ell
iot, Mrs W McDougal, Miss Janette 
Campbell and Miss Mary Short.

Mies Ada McAnn, of Monoton, was 
the guest this week of Dr. and Mrs. 
Pearson.

Lt-Col. (Dr.) Murray and little 
daughter, Elizabeth arrived home from 
England this week, and are being 
warmly welcomed by their

: many years 
falo, where he became a leading citi
zen. He built a summer home at the 
mouth of the Magaguadari* where -he 
and his family spent the summer 

V months.
m The remains were accompanied Vom Buffalo by his widow and two 

daughters. Anna and Jean; his bro
ther. Dr. Russel, hfs nephew. Charles 
Russell of St. Louis: Arthur Hav of 
Quebec and Daniel P. Qillman of Mon
treal. Other mourners from out
ride points were Douglas Wetmore of 
Truro, and Miss Bessie Holt of St. 
John. Besides a widow and two 
daughters, Mrs. C. C. Alexander of 
St. George, sister of the deceased, Is 
left to mourn his loss.

Mrs. A. C. Jordan and two children 
left for Malden. Mass., on Tuesday. 
Mr Jordan having gone there two 
week» ago. They win mute their 
home In Malden, where Mr. Jordan has 

, obtained employment.

5m s St. George, 
friends in

r. and Mrs. Thomas Vanstone gave 
rnily dinner party on Sunday last

Mr

REDROSEJ a fa
in honor of Mr. Vanstone's aunt, Mrs. 
Mae Goggin, and daughter Frances of 
Chatham, N. B. The guests were Miss 
Lydia Vanstone, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Vanstone, Mr. .and Mrs. Henry For
sythe, Mr. andv Mrs. Cliff Vanstone, 
Miss Phyllis Vanstone, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Vanstone, Mr. V. V. Vanstone, 
Messrs. Rolfe and Harry Vanstone, 
Misses Harriett and Pauline and 
young Mari r Charles Vanstone.

Miss Phyllis Cockburn has returned 
from a short visit In St. Andrews.

CapL Andrew McWha has returned 
from an extended visit with his sons 
and daughters In the New England 
States.

Mr. James McKenzie is the guest of 
his daughter, Mrs. Holmes (Maxwell at 
her home on Old Ridge.

m*
I

TEA is good teak

many
friends. They are at present guests of 
Mrb. A. Forsythe.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Ashford, of Monc- 
t< ti, spent the week-end as the guests 
of Mr and Mrs. B. J Sharp.

Miss Lulu Duffy, Misses KBlda^leta 
anv Jane Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Black, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Conrad 
Percy Hunter and W. J. Hunter 
In Moncton on Tuesday attending the 
Hunter-Duffy wedding.

The Chalmers Presbyterian Guild, 
had a very enjoyable entertainment in
the church hall, on Thursday evening, Ramsey of Bathurst, N. B., has been 
when a good programme was carried visiting his sister, Mrs. Charles E. 
out consisting of, vocal and lnstru- Buckley.
mental solos and duets: chorus; vio- Mrs. Frederick McDowell and daugh- 
Un, flutg and piano trio; and a number ters’ EmIIy and Ruth, of McAdam, 
of tableaux illustrating nursery rhy- 61,6111 the week-end with friends intown.

RoJ Rote Coffee it as 
generously good as 

Red Rosa Tea
J

Campbellton in, « French musician; 
fty years ago what

tic and musical arts, 
i, comedy, tragedy, 
rom grand opera to

Newcastle
Not. 23. week.Cumpbellton,

Chives wa. ho a tea» at an 
week,ein honoTcrftthereIût^*Mm. JM.

'llPrltchxrd. ot SummersWo. 
tL On Tuesday eTsaing Mrs. 

afimith entertolned n number ot tnendl 
’~al a delightful sewing perty.

Mrs. Jas. Pritchard, ol Summerside, 
■j, the guest of her sister, Mrs. R. K. 
’ i ' fihives“ 1 Mr« Jas. Morton has returned from 

visit with friends In Bos-

Milltown structlve and enjoyable meeting in the 
Congregational Church on Thursday 
evening of last week. Dr. W. H. 
Laugh!in occupied the chair. 
Archdeacon Newnham and Judge M. 
N. Cockburn were the speakers of the 
evening. Mias Marguary 
rendered a vocal solo most delightful
ly and was accompanied In a finished 
manner by Fred McAllister.

Mrs. Lawrence Landry is spend
ing a while with Chatham friends.

Karl McLean has returned from 
Rexton, where he spent some tfcme. Nicholas Hall, took place at the home 

Mrs. Ronald McDonald is at Point of her son, Michael, here on Monday. 
An, Carleton Co., visiting her daugh- Deceased was upwards of 90 years of 
ter, Mrs. Loggie. age and is survived by two sons,

Mrs. Roy McDonald has gone to Mitihael, with whom she resided, and 
Point An, Carleton County, where she John, of St. John. The funeral took 
will spend the winter with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Russell.

Mrs. David Murdock is visiting Fred
ericton relatives.

Newcastle, Nov. 26.—The death of 
Mrs. Margaret Hall, relict of the late

Ven.

» Cochrane

But you—who live , 
devillc right in your P | a plea:ant . _

tet ,Maas. and Albany, N. Y.
\ On Friday evening last, Mrs. Harry 
j Smith enerUalned a number of friends 
l a« bridge. .
I* Miss Rebekah Nelson of Wlnch- 

, endon, N. H. la the guest of her moth- 
«. Mrs. Rofot. Nelson.

Miss Emma Mills, of St. John, is 
i visiting her sister, Mrs. Kilgour Shlv- 
es for the winter.

i Mr. and Mrs. Percy Baker, of Mat- 
apedla, were the week-end guests of 

i Mr. and Mrs. G. G. McKenzie.
Mrs. Earl Starrak, or the Bank of 

i Nova Scotia staff here, who has been 
i off on sick leave, has returned to his 

u duties. Mr. C. B. Leggo, who has been 
,'titojring Mr. Starrak’e place, has been 
H[Klnsferred to Montreal and left on 

Monday evening for that city.
Mrs. R. J. S. Sley was hostess at1 

a delightful evening party for a num
ber of her friends on Tuesday of this 

'week.
Miss Jessie Moore very pleasantly 

entertained a number of friends on 
! 1 Friday evening last.
$ ! Miss Clara Kerr entertained a few 

friends at afternoon tea on Friday 
;last from four to six. 
i Mrs. H. Lingley very pleasantly en
tertained at a small afternoon tea on 
Tuesday afternoon of this week.

Rev J. R. Barnes, Mrs. Barnes and 
little eon left on Wednesday morn
ing for Québec City, where Mr. Barn
es will enter upon his new duties as 
rector of one of the city churches. 
The best wishes of Mr. and Mrs. 
Barnes’ friends will follow them 

Por some of the visitors in town 
Mrs. A. H. Ingram entertained at a 
email tea on Wednesday afternoon 
of this week.

Mrs. Fraser Napier and Mrs. Kfl- 
■ veer Shives have returned from Mont-

J l. W*- Thos. Jones, qf Moncton, la
j trending a few days in town. 

f £ Ml«i Doris Metzler, of Moncton, was 
fgte guest of Miss Sophie Metsler for 
to few days recently.

St Stephen Used After the Bath
Dr. Chase’s Ointment
Keeps Baby’s Skin Soft and Smooth

25
St. Stephen, N. B„ Nov. 28.—Odd 

Fellow’s Hall was the scene of a most 
delightful event on Friday evening 
last, when Miss Mary (McKenna enter
tained about one hundred and twenty 
of her young friends there. The hall 
was very daintily decorated in pink 
and white and the dainty dresses and 
happy faces of the young people made 
it & veritable fairyland. Mrs. McKen
na and Miss Mary McKenna received 
the guests and were assisted by the 
Misses Maude and Mary Bonness. In 
the banquet hall tables were set and 
furnished with all sorts of games for 
those*who did not care to dance or 
play round games. Several delightful 
and amusing round games were played 
and then the orchestra began to play 
a stirring march and a very pretty 
and Intricate grand march was start
ed In which practically all of the 
guests participated. After that danc
ing was indulged In till a late hour. 
Delicious refreshments were served. 
Mrs. P. Casey, the Misses Bonness 
and Miss Liela Moore assisted Mrs. 
McKenna in serving. The party broke 
up at a very late hour and all ex
pressed themselves as (much indebted 
to their deservedly popular 
hostess for an evening of unusual en
joyment.

Mrs. R. E. Smith returned on Mon
day from an extended visit with Bt. 
John friends.

iMtss Purvea entertained a few 
frlende very enjoyably at the tea hour 
at her home, West Wolde, on Friday 
afternoon last for the pleasure of Mrs. 
Jack Davidson of Rothesay.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lockhart have 
returned from their wedding trip and 
are the guests of Mrs. Lockhart’s par
ents. Mr. and Mro. D. A. Nesbitt, at 
their home on Porter street.

(Mrs. Robert Maxwell, who has been 
for some time a patient in Ohipm&n 
Memorial Hospital, returned home on

K1

ml »»

other instrument in 
le has to offer—the 
iscmcnt and pleasure.

) Baby’s skin troubles are generally caused by chafing and 
skin irritations resulting from friction of the clothing.

Baby’s skin is tender, and if neglected these irritations of 
the skin develop into eczema. Everybody knows the suf
fering caused by eczema and the tendency of eczema to be
come chronic and spread over the body.

While Dr. Chase’s Ointment cures eczema, it is always 
better to prevent such ailments, and this is why mothers 

use the ointment after baby’s bath so as to prevent 
irritations and more serious skin troubles.

Powders 
account a cause

wondcrtul variety of
V

should have. Just 
Edison superiority. 2» X

e/
42 PRINCE WILLIAM ST, 

ST. JOHN, NA ’D,
NOVA SCOTIA

£youngCo-Amhent
Dighy.

a a
10, Aamgomei 
her, Berwick.

do. Glace Bay.
mey. Limited, HhHf ax. 
tnev. Limited, Kentville. 
le, Liverpool.

per,

clog 
s of

the pores of the skm and are on that 
skin irritation. Dr. Chase's Ointment, on the 

other hand, cleanses the pores and keeps the skin in h«ilthfnl 
condition.1Ile, Lunenberg.

a, Pictou.
Sydney, 

res* Truro, 
nney, limited, Windsor, 
riniranlt. West Pubaico. 
imithCycledk Motor CeVYarmoatli.

Regular size, 60 cents a box; family size, about five hm*« 
$2.00. All dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Ltd., Toronto.
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Mr. and Mra. Calvin Hatch, Mrs. 
Frederick Hanson and Mr. Charles 
Preston were guests last week of Mr. 
and Mtb. Archibald Campbell, having 
motored through from Berwick, Me.

Mr. Horace A. Riviere, organizer for 
United Textile Workers, was In town 
during the week and attended■■ a meet
ing held in the Federal Union Hall 
on Friday evening.

The Mllltown P. T. A. held an In-

v.
■K
fk
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COME TO US FOR
GOODRICH

STRAIGHT LINE
RUBBERS

Doubla Tha Waar in Every Pair
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The Resourceful 
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opics| Motto: Kindly Deeds Make Happy lives 

Weekly Chat

J■

kÏ£!S23:ïs
i.

! Answers To Letters Their Hope» on Quebec— 
Ontario Looking for MÜ-
lenium.

WI* both tiret^rared'rit oil tasted, 

Then uncross one and fini « totI.

1—Word 
Cn yon complete

z>
! Dear KMdiee:—

■ Her» we are to the end oC another 
wee It and the beginning of another 

Judging by the tone ot the

MUR1HL R—It waa food news to 
hear ot four eorapbook being made 
and I will surety look forward to re
coiling It. how nine that you enjoy
__.king them. Yen, the skating day»
will loon he here, and 1 know you 
will enjoy the eport, 1 alwaya do and 
think It the beet of all winter fun, 
Hope you will have eorne friends to 
Join you on the lee.

IjtlüLLA M. S.-tio pleased to ett 
roll you among the new friends and 
will hope to get a letter telling me ah 
about youraelt and your doings.

PHJBDA 0.—Your letter reached me 
after I had received the book from 
you and 1 appreciate the latter ^all 
the more knowing that you started U 
for yourself end then so willingly gave 
It up. That is Indeed the right upint 
toward those not aa fortunate ai you

this word agnate?
non enough, but most of the exploits 
recorded can be explained by tbe pow- 
er of Instinct, which H adminedly 

Insects. A bit of Ob-

B Fredericton Gleaner.
I Organise tlon Committee of the

ggcasawAfig
■o «reappointed, were

b*ve raise power*, and the amfcl- 
■lou‘ members eg the party were there- 
Boreanxtous to be nominated to mem- 
^Berriilp. Sine» then several things 
•'• happened, not y,e least smashing 

WWt »hloh la the complete failure of 
f MMtanaWdtlng aa party leader. The 

^■oosm ot the United Partners <* 
g^Btarto upon a platform essentially 
U variance with that of the Uberai 

invention la another of the lmpor- 
Kohl ‘"ghwnklge. ttaeppolntoeota 
^pwhln the ranks and other old-time 

«■G?a*nee*ee have also been operating. 
Æj7he, "“bora that the ao-caUed Organ- 
Bastion Committee hare been already 
^wmoet shot to piece, are therefore not 
■Mmexpeoted; and It may be that but Rflittle will result from the meeting of 

week^ although the Uberai Press 
■■Bureau will be on hand to dress up 
Band glees the affair. The Weeteri 
■rrovlnces have apparently abandoned 

Liberals; the recent election» in 
«Ontario show that the party Is quite 

|Bu unimportant factor there today as 
Bit waa In Sir James Whitney’s time. 
Sin New Brunswick, under the local 

SS leadership of Premier Floater, the 
.glparty has dwindled In number and in- 
8? fluence until now It ta almost a negll- 
B Stale quantity; although it Mr. Veniot
■ were to supplant Mr. Foster,, as party 
M Interests direct as a good party move, 
« the situation would undoubtedly be 
m made much more interesting. Things
■ are therefore looking gloomy for the
■ Liberals generally and operating for
■ depression when the Organization 
B Committee gather ae per resolution or 
B August last.

:

CHIUDfSlSCOESEKchat.
letters sent me lately by the C. C. 
fih.ii ina many little lb Ike are getting 
very Impatient for the enow and Ice 
to start, of course they are longing 
for the pleasures those things bring 
them, while we older folks axe ra
ther pleased that the snow and other 
signs of winter are not starting to 
vieil us too early -for then the season 
would eeam entirely too long. How- 
ever, 1 have no doulbt that attar last 

arnlng in our chat there 
Uttle busy bodya getting

s ; *
0 ; i
A Astrong In these ___

serration printed In She French Revue 
Hebdomadaire, however, seems al
most to prove the case for beereasen. 
Prof, Bonnier welt» tn tb»t periodical 
that In duty. 1918, he witnessed the 
following circumstance:

A freight train, one car of which 
had been loaded with coarsely granu
lated sugar had been wrecked on the 

j Parts-Lyon rail line near the Biologic- 
etella, Phil, and Betty set out <m al Laboratory at Fontainebleau, eoait- 

their walk all alone. Their father terlng the sugar In a btg heap over 
and mother were away In London the ground. Near the place where the 
meeting Uncle Dick, who waa arriving accident occurred there were some 
from the Front Nurse waa kept ! boe-hlvee, and the heap ot eager was 
busy because Baby Bitty was teething, soon ewarmlng with been 
and ehe thought it waa not wise to (But the industrious bees found that 
take him out on such a windy day. the sugar wae crystalieed In grains 
Bo she started them off, saying, “Be too large for them to carry away, and 
good, and don't go far. And there too hard tor them to penetrate. What 
wlH be strawberry jam for tea." I did they do then—give It HP? Not at 

The three went along the road, alljall Apparently under the orders of a 
on their own for once, as Stella said, competent commander among them, 
and then crossed a field and through large numbers of the bees preceded 
a little wood. A stream ran through to fly to some watering troughs near 
the wood, with a little wooden bridge j by, where they loaded themselves 
crossing itx with all the water they could carry.

Stella, Phil, and Betty played at Then they flew to the sugar, upon 
dropping a leaif each from one side which they proceeded to deposit the 
of the bridge and then looking to see water they carried. Soon they had 
whose leaf would be first to float converted the sugar Into a syrup, in 
through on the other side. Betty had ! which the bees now preceded to roll 
Just won her third leaf race, when I themselves. When they were well- 
Phil heard a faint little “moo" among I covered with the sticky substance 
the trees. they flew to the hives, where they

“What is that?" said he. "Listen!" I were relieved of their syrup. Then 
They all listened, and heard HI they lew back to the trough for 

again, and at first they were a little j more waiter to wet down more sugar, 
bit frightened. I Prot Bonnfetf* says that such

"Suppose it’s robbers!" said Betty. | clouds of bees were engaged In this 
"Bobbers wouldn't make a noise work within four hours the space 

like that silly !” said Stella, whom where the sugar had been spilled had 
Daddy alwteys called "the sensible I been completely cleared of it. in the 
member of the family" “Let's go meantime, sundry human beings had 
and see what it Is." arrived who had the same Intention

Directed by the sound, they followed concerning the sugar, but, seeing the 
a winding path, and very soon came white mass blackened by swarms of 

little white calf looking very bees, they kept their distance rather 
I than take a dhanee of being badly

P

S—Drop Letter Puzzle,
K.n.l.d.e.e.a.e.a.p.l.v.e.
By filling In the missing letters you 

complete a motto we who belong to 
the Children's Corner should know 
welL XThe Lost CalfRFUTIME PENCIL PICTURES
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week’s w
are many ,
the abates, shovels and sleds in ap
ple-pie order. Indeed, 1 have seen 
several ot the latter in use already 
and one of our members did a very 
kind act with hte sled the other day.
A group of little chaps were having 
auoh a jolly time coasting on a ahor» 
hill, each had a sled of their very own 
and such tun as they were having, tar 
the day was not too frosty, when 
along came a little chap leas fortun
ate than the others. He had no te
ther to buy the extra thing® outside 
of food and clothing, consequently 
he had no sled and he just stood toy 
watching the Jolly crowd of huh*- 
Soon he was noticed by one boy who 
approached him and asked why he did 
not run home and bring his sled too.
The poor lad’s story was told ahd 
such a good thought passed through 
the mind of the boy who had spokeu 
to him “Why. take-tine, he «rid. y<m 
"and have a coast down. The T r having
boy could hardly believe the offer wm must ^
sincere and he just took a tUn whUe -«me
at the speaker to see 11 he really oUlere to mak. it tor them, 
meant It. Then ho quickly took the lAURA ti.-^Pleasod as punch to
rrmp turned the sled in the right dt- from von again, and can easily
raction. quick as a dash he lumped on £nderatand the long delay In wriU^f 
axid awav he went. Up the nui ne ^ £or your kind words or ap-
mnrched wlth such avharoy tace^MJ ptecl.ilon, 1 am sure you do enjoy
r? ^.e^gar.hemr^ hock to „ , dQ Ieel honored

&"SS, sr-r-sT-ïS rÆÆ'-SJi-jg
(Meaningsthe sled of course.) Well . a dandy letter. I am always
it did theTOnd donor so much ffood t t ‘^ted tn the doings of our mem-
see the poor lad so Jappy over ™nd like to hear from them as
tip think like 1t^jt. thal1 but gave tiie often as possible- 
take his sled back then, but g WILLARD
noor bov many more turns ai u« f , ndg may join our
harr^one «gg

coasting himself. So thaL>J{1„ mnV her them, then I do not put them in 
nerience of one of our memtoers 7 matter who sends theip.
h o umnv of yon to see opportanitles our Pagt-. uo and , m SUre
MgWluesa to otk^and^ But you sometMng good aud

Sesy^reelves. " Many times,1 read new s _Welcame our Club
and hear of our ™embere doing kmd MAKï „houkl not have taken so 
acts to some ™e,^gaand I want mS courage to join u= tor *e are 
eons and our dumb friemls a o u to hBve all the new friends. No

®™r.L °AJways 'urtiougaa^tlaeU/onu s^“au oppo,

of th<smm„rt settled. don’t forget our 
comes more settieu, be htragry
beautiful birds Easily as they
and unable to nd food » ^y with us 
do in summer. Some sfo> ^ ]ook
a‘l “jost tiluk how comfort-
after them. Just house to
able you are with a then «
live in au4, you can have
you get a cut or >u^ ;n;ik(, lt welt 
some one dy53alniurlea of the dumb 
How about the1 ^ need your help 
animals. 7, r ot y0u «read m
sometimes. ^ anf > ai>out the
the paper s°™ehad pTOîeu his friend- 
gentleman Who had P kh are al

ter the P‘ee™= In St.
ways seen about King 
John city? dl8COVered one limping 

One day he suflering from a
and apparently . ^ catching the
wound. He.*“<«££ lu™d=d to Its 
pigeon, to^Aeconld. kept U there

«erl ^ons0w«e and allowed

It to go tree-
t^wtik^rough ^
wûchld for the
out If be ““,’LXsoemed to be
enough he was ^ere aM Mend. He
watching out for Ms n ehowed m
flew «U hls should» ®”tefal he „a, 
real bird the other pigeons
aaiofeouraewlmn^ ,Mld le. they

RIDDLES.
1.—Whet does man lore more time

life?
Hate more than death or mortal 

strife?STUART D.—We welcome you to 
Club and know you will enjoy 

Your (book when 
will be nptemdld.

9. That which contented
being one of us.
finished 1 am sure .
Auy ^m°X^r,to,«£:

MV““t-.baV^“rn.rt
lt a great honor lt their donations are 
worthy of being printed, and in that 
way do their share to make our page

-fet.wAÆf’g
Uintah mJLny'good*ttmos with th.

WlMARGARBT L.—It was such■ » 
cheery letter which I received tr<*n 

Utely and I «old iuzt picture 
all those good times, xwu 

the sort who can create 
have to depend on

:alre?
The poor have and the rldt re

quire?
The miser spends, the spend

thrift saves?
And all men carry to their graves?

d >' !

Zf to Î—Why does a rail way conductor 
cut a hole In your ticket!

/S 3.—Why do pianos beer «he «West 
characters?16it tr 4.—Why Is pn absconding bank 
cashier like an air gun?

4 J ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK'S 
PUZZLES.

Missing Words.
for worldly wealth.

10

tmmdreamed he waa in » lan* 
,lant. and that one of them 
was chasing him. Harry ran, 
end ran end Anally duhed In- 
to the giant's house. He looked
about for e pl«c« I" ,blcb “ 

a shelf he
spied n hug*--------'ïî
he crawled by i
der end Juet ae he hcsnl lhs 
giant enter the house he woke 
up. The dots will show you 
what Harry dreamed be bld lu.

Let otter, oare 
Whose race Is valued at a price.
For me n cottage, home and health 
An acre and a cow suffice.% m

.*<
—sy, prefixed 
Change the yre-

Oneee ttle word 
with n become» nay. 
flx. Jay, bay, day, hay, lay, pey, -ay,

■g y Liberal’s Only Hop*.
\ (The Gleaner.)

p. e In a somewhat amusing Uberai 
.a^ress Bureau despetoh from Ottawa 
fl It Is said of the approaching Commit,
■ tee meeting, ‘there le little doubt 

F but that the ambitions and pro-
E flrramme of the fanners will vitally
■ "affect the organisation plans oi 
F "the Liberals. If they eocept the 
5 "Ptas urged upon thorn, to push hard 
5' "at the next session of Parliament

K "for a federal election, there will have 
a- "to be a decision as to where uust to 

Lt "concentrate their strength. Based 
4 "on the results of the Ontario eleo- 
r "lion and. relying on their strength 

□ "in Quebec, the Liberals here are eer- 
[ "tain that they can come Iback with a 

K "small majority over the farmers and 
0 “a larger majority over the Unionists 

v*, H “*nd Conservatives; the Labor party
____ _ Jr. "coming last" That means that the

THE CONCERT Ky 1, ' only hope of the Liberals now Is in
Vlrwlnte Stanard) ” 1 Quebec. A Federal party which de

____ !Br ;j!f„,V|„vor I pen4» wholly, or almost wholly, upon
°nt **4*r * *®" -aata— i»ns I any one provinoe Is Indeed in e bad

At tte edge eorne PiBtare lanm H plight. Not only does their flaming
With daisies nodding over Jw;f not give them a majority in tile llouso,

And grass on every hand, By hut the very statement of their posl-
The Bogvllle big braes bana x B ^on and their obligations at once pre-

Te-rum te-tumî te-tum! A B, mludes the possibility of a compro-
Perfonmed one day in wondrous^ B rnfse with parties or factions after the

way Bh; elections through which they might
While a bobwhlte beat his drum. Bl otherwise hope to attain power.

It was led by e slender cricket Hi * Anglo-Saxon strength.
In a shiny evening suit B . (Manitoba Free Press.)

And a bird from » near-by thicket, B The two great AngkuSaxon 
A tenor of wide repute. I. "« tb« “>* powerful and
A Held mouse played the flute W Influential lb the world. Jealousy

Tse-wp.Mlle.wsoiUe.weel I *nd suspicion by either one or the
T pf » e„. P__ . ■) other must vitiate the whole luter-

>Wltih the help of e frog from ■ national atmosphere.. Frankness and
, . w I cordiality, on the other hand. wUl
Ana & very ttaieniea oee, ■ go far to sweeten and elevate lnter-

Bit national relations everywhere. Those
The trumpet* and trombones proudly B who foster or create Anglophoboia In
Two dragon files blew loudly, ■ the United States, or who mis-

With a lad y bug, In the middle ■ interpret American sentiment to the
Hey-dikldledlddtodiddle! Hr British peoples may do harm lnifln-

A scats on a big horn blew; H ltely greater than they realize now.
And the chicket beat with his four ■ The 4ask of those who desire that

front feet
The time—one, two^ one, two!

Now ff you will find a hummock 
Some hot midsummer day.

And lie down flat on your stomach»
Perhaps you’ll hear them play—?
Tl-ra! ti ra- ttray! S

But blink or move your hand, *
And. oh, my dear, no more yoeT* 

hear
The Bogvllle big brass band.

bj

fetc.

Arithmetical Puzzle. ;bide and high up ontot 1.—« *4-7.
a.—aa end 2—et.

!

Riddle answers which were sent by

SSw?a*
Fox, Ox; 6, Red (Read); 7, One was 
brought up at Eton the other was eat
en, then brought up.

Puzzle answers 
by Elsie Mae McMullen, City:

IZÏwo feet belonging to the Mies- 

herd.
3.’—Gap.

N.—Certainly yo«T
C. C. and we unhappy. BBBBH

“It’s lost*!" exclaimed PhlL "WeUtung, 
and try and find54» S must take lt home, 

the owner of IV” ,
chôrolrtl^"othenr°TwtT' *° P I T« both.rad flare, with rats," said 

"WelL then we’ll take R to the ! Mrs. Casey, owner of the hoarding 
worn’s hit, and l«v« it there thouse. a. she talked over the back 

m^have to stay all night.” tem:® wlth h« neighbor.
r a , , pm-a, üiinv has I but his foot slipped and Betsy when they got to the hut they found | ye» buy anyot thtm rat htecult

haSeued to tte^u“? ’ygïumbw5ï Pounced upon him. Only an en ^ nlcT Ld dry, but there for ttta?" .«g^ed Mra Ke»».
.. L raged mother can stamp and bite *>*<, mu to lie on. , I wow, Mrs. Ktny, what kind av aL,th. “itchM 8 ^ d |Uke Betsy did; eo poor Andy was well n0Jj^0Jlld ^ave »,me straw, or eorne-1 house do you think I’m runnla’? Sure,

tiL°cL b wow^ hark,.d Snloer as «ovored vrlth slime and disgrace be- “ ahotiiln't It?" asked Betty. lf the testes can’t ate whah the rest
If toW”k politely, "WhatiA^r ' “ "fi M? ^ ^re“ “rack on the floor.|of us do. they kin go hungry."

“I can't pull the trigger any more. S??*1,’ M^vrhv^ôther th^Us pride "Let’s All this with leaves, and make 
an’ what good 1* a gun to go huntin’ tafStaLSt a bed hi that corner.” said Stalls,
with v It won t Shoot; ’ complained y a sMe^dtotance "Then we wfll And Mr. Humphrey».
Anov. Impatiently. awsJUw hta^ouM faster andwheo added PhH. "I expect it’s hi, enlt"

Sniper stood thinking very serl- slouched over to the oond to Mr. Humphreys hud a term quite
thl^ Question, until Andy wash htmB^ j„ icy water, Sniper near the wood. So they worked

HHP loninw time watched sympathetically and whined hard collecting leaves, getting the
••Wen. there s no use ktrin, time eugge8ttTely. dry one. a, they fell, because there

It won t work a a ,.j tove Andy, when It Is had been a lot of rain, and those on
brown and juicy, don’t you?" the ground were damp. The calf

"Huh! I’m go in'.to ask Ma to bave looited mUch interested, and stopped
suckling pig every day for a week. mooing. Ae soon as the bed was made • pearl" squealed
And I'm going to eat' till I eat every _^nd jt d(d not take long, as there sunny morning ae Father Bear and
bltof those Betsy pigs up! ’ threat- were M many leaves, and the wind I Uncle Grimily disappeared down the
,n^Bnt Betsv will be there stilL" k<'I>t blowlhg down more-they CTOOked lltlU, wood path. "I wtah 1
... . ; „ .1 7 wl7 111. 1 ’ tried to lead Snowdrop (they had be a big grown up bear lust**l£ rera’totidS^» a wuy to chrtatened him that) to the hotJS..- S?“uedîy." P 1
eat her* too'""snapped Andy, as he 1er said than done. At last 8now_ I --u ,ou really mean that Baby Bear, 
shivered with cold 'from the water dr* suddenly made up Ms mind, and m do the best thing I can tor 
he had used to clean» his clothes went of his own accord. you," Mid Mother Bear. "You may
and face and hands. "Now you and Betty stay here, play that you ere a real grown up

“If we eut all that porte out of said Phil, "and keep Snowdrop com- bear for today." 
eoite and anger, maybe the Trichina pany, and I will And Mr. Humphreys." “Oh. goody! goody! May L Mother 
In the pigs will begin and eat us. I’di pyi made off as fast as he could, Bear!’’ he squealed clapping his lit- 
rather not take » much pig, Andy," whHe the two girls «eyed behind, tie black pews together and dancing 
ventured Sniper, glancing at the sky Snowdrop seemed quite colUent» <|P and ^n. It wm wonderful how 
as If to fond off a future heatrenly with them, and evidently liked his bed Thickly UJ» twinkle, chased the little
h/vrevtt „« Incirag TOOWlfl Off DM faC6.

"WelL anyway, we’d end ttle Phil soon came back dragging Mr 
Don’t be a humdrum life, ti wo disappeared Humphreys along. brer sn^id uU Jf^onrVtoL iua”

through » feata for Trichina, sneer- -steady on. young chap, I’m not as ™ a real rawn m black«0 *»*• “ "® *»rt6d homB- young as I was,’’ panted the farmer. “a^ou Zy "do jusfM yo^^
"Bot I must My Im rare and grate- s0 long a, you are good." 
tul to you little people for finding Baby aa much like
my calf. His mother is In a fine way pother Bear as he could. Then he 
about him, mooing all over the farm- Bald> iong> Mother Bear," in nts 
yard until we can’t hear ourselves ] most grown up way. He wandered

off down the wood path. He was 
He promised them that the calf | glad he didn’t have to wipe the dishee 

should be called Snowdrop, and went or sweep the porch or fill the wood
off with him. box or bring the water from the r™. .. .. ., w —-

It was getting late and rather cold spring. Someone else would have to his biggest black crayon and
do that for Baby Bear wad a grown * mark on hit New Year’» cal
up bear now and that waa a tittle «adar where the figure had been that 
bear’s work. He climbed a bee tree m*r*ed tb® day. 
to see lf there was any honey in it l1^7 youJ1° Bafcy Bearf*
and the beee were so angry that they Bea5 askAd-
stung his black paws and the little Because, answered BaJby Bear. "I 
bare spots on the top of his nose. a whole happy day trying to be

He got father Bear’s biggest ham- what I m not and I missed all the
mer and tried to mend a hole in the Food times that belonged to what I
fence but he only succeeded in pound- ana;. _
Ing his paws until they hurt. There Then Mother Bear united because 
were several things that he wished to ^by Bear waa such a wise Utile 
do but somehow he didn’t know how bteck bear, 
to go at them or he wasn't strong 
enough. He wished that he was as 
strong aa Father Bear or big Uncle 
GriszUy.

At last he went back to the little 
brown house and sat down in Father 
Bear's big arm chair with his feet 
on the porch railing as he had seen 
Granther Black Bear do. •

Along came Frisky Squirrel 
“Come on out, Baby Bear,” he call

ed. “Gome on out and play tag."
-All right," answered Baby Bear 

and then he remembered. Big bears 
didn’t play tar and he had told 
Mother Bear that he wasn’t going to 
do anything that little beam did.

•I can't eo," he said, and although 
Frlaky teased and lt waa herd to re- 
fuee Baby Bear didn’t go.

By and by they had dinner. They 
had lost finished when Billy Beaver 
came running down the wood path.
-Kerry, Baby Bear! We’re going to 
fly our kites on Buttercup Hill. The 
wind's Just right I've got e whole 
bucket of blackberries to eat. Dame 
Possum's going too, and eaya she’d 
tike to ask Mother Beer to go but 
grown ups wouldn’t enjoy ti.”

"Well, that counts me out* Mid 
Baby Beer sadly and then he bed to 
explain to BlUy Beaver and 
the little wood folk go off without 
him.

Late In the afternoon Little Dame 
Buehy Tall came by with a basket of 
hickory nuts. "I know how well lit
tle hears like hickory nut»" she told 
Mother Bear. So Mother Bear put the 
nuts away on the pantry shelf.

When night time

NO SPECIAL BILL OF FARE.

ANDY IN ANIMAL LAND which were sent

' The Baby Bear
Unity.

Storybirthday greetings.

TtTt
May all the members who have a 

birthday during the coming week have 
the best time ever. If your name la 

this list when it should be,

(By Nell Minor.)
BABY BEAR'S LOST DAY.cryln’ aver it!

that’s all there’s to it! Gome on, 
Snipe, let’s visit the pigs."

' Wow, wow! I’m with you there, 
Andy!” barked Sniper, junxping up 
aud cafctihing hold, of Andy’s hand.

’•Well, you don’t have to chew 
up a teller’s fist, do your laughed 
Andy, pulling the dog’s ear as he 
started off for the farmyard.

“I heard Pa aay that Old Betsy 
had a litter of little plff», Snipe.
I haven't had any tun with the scary 
little things In a long time, so we 

Gladys Conlboy, «Marsh Bridge, City, ought to be able to put In a pretty 
Dorothy Goodlll, Rolling dam. good, time for an hour,’’ commented
Greta M. Dykeman, Up-per Jemaeg. Andy, as he ran quickly past the tool 
Elizabeth Latimer, Leinster fit. shed where his father was mending a 
Alma Patterson, St. Martins, shovel
Edna Scott, Brittain SI Sniper glanced over his shoulder
Katherine White, Cambridge. also, and then murmured softly to
Hazen G. Perry, Upper Kent Andy: **! wonder It we will have
Pauline Clarke, Benton. much snow this month?
Rud Stewart Dalhousle. “Ugh, say, Snipe!
Ruth Bell, Bristol. gloom and remind a feller of aU tnai
Muriel Green, Up. Greenwich. terrible sort of thing! And Andy
Kathleen L. Short Hatfield Pt. whistled wihtiy to teak* himself think
Caldwell Stewart Dalhousle. cf something else than shaveling snow
Amy Chesley. Main 6t paths around the house after a storm
Thelma R. McLean, The Range. in winter. . . ..
Jack Gerrlsh, QuarryvlUe. Soon the two hunters re-ached toe
Herbert Smith, Duke St farmyard and then they found the
Hazel Maxwell, Elliott Row. pig-stye, where Betsy and her fam-
Alma Edith Goodill, Rollingdam. lly were living. Andy *w,.no9£î*
Mary J. Creelock, PearsonvIUa. ot the old mother, but all the little
Elda Oarleton, Sussex. pigs were out in the yard squealing
Douglas Scott Havelock 8t, Cltj and running about in play. Sniper
Donald MacKay, Tiddvtile, N. S. gtood doubtful of his welcome, but
Mary McMullen, Fredericton. he finally followed his master over

^And^began Ms tun by ty}n* *n<£®
In the Uttle short curly tails of the 
niggles, and then he thought what 
nmU would be to t* some Uttie ob
stacles to the curly tails. Meantime, 
Sniper stood and barked tanXallzlngly 
at each Uttle frightened piggy until 
they began scampering around their 
boundary pen at a ïreat rele.

Every time one of the little lei 
low» jumped past Andy he tried to
Stoh him, but they often mmmged
to elude him. When he did man
age to get hold ot one. tt vrould 

fearfully. This made Andy 
laugh hilariously and Sniper barked 
shrilly snapped at the plggy^a nose 

tail—whichever was most conven-
le^t” had not taken the trooWe to
Investigate the shed that made a lnvesuga ^ ^ family at nighl

t^ehM* when he »d Bnlp-
„ ^edtato^nP-g

teeth on the end o« a P^K/s Jail 
ïï^o^eUhowl awfully, when Beta? 
SS ont of the pen door and Btiwd 
Erectly behind Andy tor the xllghtoet
oonnt of a minute. ___

U Andy had only seen her eye* 
Maze and her enont quiver he would
^•Æ?Mnetttê
SSL *“nMda“T^° dl™ not

Ptotay^waa ntah. » he got what 
^hta^uaT dereeri for ^n, » 

to tohelplre. Uttle Mtatale- 
AnfnM- «aw Betsy advance, how- ev«Uand Instantly hta mouth relaxed 

and the pig tall w»s freed, and the 
dog made one bound end cleared the 
tow fence that railed In ti» sty. Andy 
had Just knotted the string 
to tie e corncob to P*gg£*

Sniper Jump. He looked up 
quickly and saw Betsy.

He tried to clear the fence, too.

"I’m tired of being a little bit <* 
BaJby Bear one

not on
you will know there is some mistake, 
so have it corrected as promptly as 
possible by writing the correct date 
to Uncle Dick. On today’s list are 
the following:

Herbert Gaunce, Folkin’s P. O. 
William Pierce, Bloomfield St*. 
Arthur Cox, Young’s Cove.
Lid y Brown. Lethe, St. George. 
Violet Lee, Germain SL, West 6t. 

John.

oom-

ship

.

kHOME GAMES.toM1,SîeChe
to And 

and »u re
Blind Man’s Wand.

One player Is blindfolded and the 
others sit about the room within con
venient reach. The Ibllndman has a 
stick which he thrusts about until 
he has touched one of the other play
ers, who muet then take hold of the 
stick and answer three questions put 
to him by the blind man. The object 
of the game is to enable the blind 
man to recognise the voice of the per
son touched by the stick. The speak
er of course disguises the voice as 
much as possible. The btindxnan may 
require the holder of the stick to imi
tate any bird or animal as well as

;speak."

P \7\a little Mack bear

'4\I ___ cxrald he. they so the three ran nearly all the way 
home.

Nurse had almost given them up, 
but she produced the strawberry jam. 
And all she said when Betty sneezed, 
waa, “Another invalid!”

Vsaw Bow ir 
«11 felt more 
tleman
And could 1^" “aTeenr to watch out 
day those T>1^“ l^at a fuee the? 
lor their friend to Ms ehout
make you can
ders, rest o»» ” times, mug- 
count six or more ™ get- fow
ling up ">,cV°®?n mtle way how much 
tog in their own utt e course
they love always, end
he has a treat t°r to hl„ home
how he ever gets a htm =ome-
without ttmt Pej nave stUl to
where. Is eometnme have the
learn- Those ot you^ ^ ttl, bird 
cppM-tunlty. lue^ uarlJ BOme day and 
picnic in King Gnjov looking on 
I «P wUmg you all
“ fmrJn wlth your kindly acts, ^l“^your&DlcK.

i
The Prince of'Wales, a 

eymbol of Light and Hope, 
enterprise, and thousands to 
suffering and parin. will greet 
gratitude and joy.

Immediately afterHirreti 
Charity at a Festival Dinn 

, Hospital, onp*af the largest ci 
which, helping always, now its 
work which lies before it. 
appropriately, wiH surely- sp< 
him to fedfii-h$s ndhie. purpose

limericks.
t

-mere was a young man ta Ann

Who studied to be » Ene tmrbeü 
He cut quite a dash.
And used up his cash,

shaved *11 hie friends at Ann 
Arbor.

Over $800 was realized in Toronto 
for the I. O. D. E. War Memorial 
Fund as a result of the sale of Christ
mas gifts, cakes, preserves and candy, 
held by Chamberlain Chapter, at the 
home of the regent, Mrs. 8. G. Beatty.

In the hall was a table of pretty 
and useful things, made by the 
eotdters at Pearson Hall, the proceeds 
from this department going direct to 
th* makers of the articles. Over $40 
was realized at this table, much to

answer questions. II
T really believe I’m in luck this 

time. My new maid is a perfect 
treasure—clee*1. energetic, economi
cal, easily manager, and capable as
can be!"

“Ah! And how long have you had
her?"

“She’s fuming tomorrow."

*
A man who wae peering &

through the waiter tor-His course 
gacht,

And he stuck in the mud.
With a dull «tokening thud,

And the captain then «wore a whole ttaMu^^r^V.

made by one of their number.
Ing trouble by the tall and flinging 
it into the backyard. $1,000A young girl who toot name

new sealskinMack,
Went to church in a HOW TO BECOME A MEMBER Thé Middlesex Hospital (« Voiuntary Hi 

trusted over l a,ooo wounded soldiersOF THE CHILDREN’S CORNERIn donating her mite.
She equeezed lt so tight,

hid glove cracked right 
‘cross the back.

JUST LOOK AT 
, TWS-TlfttWVEB.; ft STALLED MB 
! WE SUPPOSE TH’
; URtVÊRWlLHWB !

„ ! It 6CT WTIH TH’
^ ! MUMMCeWk!

I GIRLS!That her,\"

Any boy or girl under sixteen year» of age may join 
by sending in hie or her name, address, birthday and age. 
For convenience the coupon printed below will be found 
occasionally on our page and may be filled out and mailed 
along with your letter to Uncle Dick, care of The Standard.

1 wish to become a member of the Children’s Comer.

■ O/befo

MIDDLES
Sniper

AN AUTUMN MOVING.

jm? x

(By Amoe R. Wrtta.)
The Brown are coming back to town;

The Greens are moving .way,
Twill make e striking difference 

la our neighborhood, they say;
For the Greens are Jolly, cheery folk. 

The Browns are rather sad.
A dull and sombre family,

While the Greens are always glad, 
Tm very fond of all the Greene, 

From Httle Greene to big;
I like to see them dancing by 

As merry aa a 
And yet I think 

The Browne’ sober style;
After the riot ot the Greens,

•Twill real us tor a while.
And I’ve a notion that some week 

Of windy, frosty nights.

v;
«i

So
v-4*.

To thx Earl or Athuws^.Chairman, 
____ Thz Midulkskx Hospital, London

eoi «Chief Mominv Sml" ûT^Td

1

My Name is all
Co.s.

c e, Addressgoing to like
;■ Cut out the picture on all four sides.

Then carefully fold dotted tine 1 Its en
tire length. Then dotted line 2. and eo 

Fold each section underneath ac
curately. When completed turn orerT 
and you’ll find a eurprlMng rrault The Browns In turn will go *w»J. 
Bavo the pictures. * And In will move the Whites.

that wee Birthday.........

1 was bora in the year 19,

• • e e >••##’•# »»■•• A» • •»: *“• ee.se

he
and Baby
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1
The Biggest Velue in Popular Priced Tailored-to- 
Measure Suits and Overcoats in the British Empire.

I■ I ;
origin and ideal», ooti 
Mono* In inch utter1 

pursoM wlU make __

der. for which eo much of the real

A Sneer it Quebec,
(Toronto Globe.)

Sir Andrew MaoPleU eeye quo- 
beo le the lent refuge of freedom on 
the continent. He overlooks Mexico, 
where there «re even fewer lienor 
restrictions.

■s in-
.

11 si ■ Pin All
Hope, on Quebec- 
o Looking for MU-

■■ ■ ■

There Are Still Ten Dimes
In Every Dollar 

Here You Get Full Value In

crasseTstt on a stool,wte both test 
Then uncross one end and n fool IJt eelde the SelU, PlUs, Castor OU 

or Purgative Waters that Irritate and 
Man tbs bowels into action but which 
do not thoroughly cleanse, freshen and 
purify these drainage organs, end hove 
no affect whatever

ifthe
com-
OloiU

_ .Fredericton Gleaner.

when appointed, were 
bhr® Urge power», and the amfci. 

loua member» at the party were there- 
braanxlcma to be nominated to mem- 
Mnhlp. Since then Reversa things 
o’* {?¥****• not the least mashing 
f which U |he complete failure or 
■JckeusUrKlng as party leader. The 
■Mass of the United Fanners or 
P**™ m»” » Slattern essentially 
■ variance with that of the Libera, 
invention is another of the impor- 

ntsePPt'IMmenU 
ritnin the rsakn and other old-time 
reshneessi have also been operating. 
Phs rumors that the eo-called Organ- 
Wtloa Committee have been already 
hnoat shot to pieces are therefore not 
tpexpected ; and It may be that but 
Ittle will result from the meeting of 
text week, although the Liberal Press 
luroau will be on hand to dress up 
■d gloea the affair. The Weeteri 

■Provinces have apparently abandoned 
Bute Liberals; the recent electtons in 
.«Ontario show that the party Is quite 

Ï3«* unimportant factor there today as 
git was in Sir James Whitney’s thus. 
Bln New Brunswick, under the local 

Bg leadership of Premier Floater, the 
tg party has dwindled in number and in- 
' S fluence until now it U almoet a negll- 
{Bgible quantity; although it Mr. Veniot
■ were to supplant Mr. Poster^ as party 
M Interesta direct as a good party move,
■ the altnatioa would undoubtedly be
■ made much more interesting. Things
■ are therefore looking gloomy for the
■ Liberals generally and operating for
■ depression when the Organization
■ Committee gather as per resolution or
■ August last.

SHU•—Word 
Can yon complete if

I the liver andS * *? • * A. i i

pow-
tedly 
if ob
tenue 
» »!• 
i&son. 
Ddlcal 
1 the

Keep your "ImMm" pare and fresh 
with Cftaoarets, which thoroughly 
cleanse the stomach, remove the undi
gested, sour food and foul gases, take 
the excess bile from the liver and car
ry out of the system all the constipat
ed waste matter and poisons In the 
bowels which are 
sick, headachy, and 

Caacarets tonight wM make you feed 
great by morning. They work while 
you sleep—never gripe, sicken or cause 
Inconvenience. Oasearets cost so little

. (Montreal Guette.)
In reference to the big shipments 

of whiskey to Canada, one London 
observer remarks that Quebec must 
he drinking heavily. The assumption 
ts that this Is the odly wet province. 
Now the fact Is that the whole of 
Canada Is legally under a 
prohibition, Quebec only enjoying the 
privilege of drinking six (per cent, 
beer and wine, which is rather mild 
beverage. With respect to hard 
liquors, all .the provinces are on a 

The bars are banished, but 
everywhere it Is permissible to pur 
chase whiskey on securing prescrip
tions, which are being granted by the 
tens of thousands. In Ontario as In 
Quebec and elsewhere. Domestic ana 
imported mild beers are on sale in 
every quarter. All of which is In ac
cordance with the law of the land. 
The whiskey coming Into Canada is 
not all for Quebeckers, nor is all the 
Ontario-made whiskey either, 
prohibition laws are not as drastic 
as some people think, or pretend to 
think.

3—Drop Letter Puzzle, 
de.e.a.e.a.p.l.v.a.K.n.l

By filling In the missing letter# you 
complete a motto we who belong to 
the Children's Corner should know 
welLl

keeping ■ 
miserable.

you halftwhich

on the 
iloglc 
, soart- 
i over 
ire the 
some 
r was

x
RIDDLES.

Ir-'What does man love more time too.
life?

Hate more than death or mortal 
strife?

Empire Ship Building.
Contrary to the general Impressionpar.That which contented

Great Britain 
nearly onehalf of the tonnage now bo

under constructionIaire?
The poor have and the rit* re

quire?
The miser spends, ike spend

thrift saves?
And all men carry to their graves?

d that 
grains 
7, and 
What 

Not at 
m of a 
them,

Deeded 
a near 
welves 
carry.

, upon 
sit the 
*y had 
rup, in 
to roll 
i well- 
>stance 
e they 

Then 
:h for 
eugar.

eudh 
n this

led had 
In the 

igs had 
itentlon 
tog the 
trms of 
rather 

f badl^

Tailorcd-To-Measure Clothestog built In the world's shipyards.
That Is to nay, her work in hand 
equals that of aU the meet of the worOd 
put together.

8.—Why does a railway conductor 
cut a hole In your ticket! The reinforced concrete ship Faith, 

which
cisco, has sailed through the Atlantic 
and the Pacific without a mishap, end 
to quote her master, “without taking 
an Inch of water.”

recently built at Sen Fran-

~\7~ OUR greatest problem today
every dime do a dime’» work; every dollar 

buy a dollar*» worth. There is a way to get 
full value for your clothes money, in spite of 
its diminighe3 purchasing power. The way. to 
get full value is provided *by the Dominion 
wSe Tailoring Service o FTe red by this 
organization.

The3. —Why do pianos beer «he «West 
characters?

4. —Why Is fin absconding bank 
cashier like an air gun!

to make

ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK'S 
PUZZLES.

Missing Words.
for worldly wealth.Let other* oare 

Whose race Is valued at a price.
For me a cottage, home and health 
An acre and a cow suffice.

■*2

iv 71/—ay, prefixed 
Change the pre-

Guees Oils word 
with n become# nay. 
fix, jay, bay, day, hay, lay, pay,

3Liberal’s Only HopA
(The Gleaner.)

■ In a somewhat amusing Libera! 
»ress Bureau despatch from Ottawa 
It is said of the approaching Commit
tee meeting, ‘there la little doubt 
but that the ambitions and pro 

^gramme of the farmers will vitally 
’’affect the organisation plans oi 
"the Liberals. If tjhey accept the 
“plan urged upon them, to push hard 
“at the next session of Parliament 
“for a federal election, there will hare 
“to be a decision aa to where most to 
“concentrate their strength. Based 
“on the results of the Ontario eleo- 
“tion and - relying on their strength 
“to Quebec, the Liberals here are oer- 
"tain that they can come back with a 
“small majority over the farmers and 

r majority over the Unionists 
nservatives; the Labor party

h

etd. You will wear E. & S. Woollen Co.*, Tailored- 
to-Meagure clothes twice as long as ordinary 
clothes, because you will enjoy their perfect fit 

good »tyle, and not only that, but at any 
one of our 25 Quality Tailor Shops yon also see 
the newest fabrics—first. You will find novel
ties in cloth that are exclusive and not to be 
had elsewhere—and “ here your dollar buys a 
dollar’s worth.”

/j
Arithmetical Puzzle, «

1.—« *S-7. a.—aa and a—«. t
Kiddle answers which were sent bt

SÇSSFrtoa£
Fox, Ox; 6, -Red (Read); 7, One was 
brought up at Eton the other was eat
en, then brought up.

'A'
► r/(

>i • ê

HRIRE.

•said 
oardlng 
ie back fwhich were sentPuMle answers 

by Elsie Mae McMullen, City:

a^Thsoleet belonging to the enep- 
herd.
3.—Gap.

Start the Day in 
Comfort

*; biscuit

id av a 
? Sure, 
the rest

“a large 
. I "and Co

_ * iffiL. “coming lasL”
THE CONCERT u-a I. /' only hope of the Liberals now is in

Vlreinle Stamm!) ” I Quebec. A Federal party which de-, teufotclovtr 1 »«■«*• -tolly, or ehnoet wholly, upon
°nt mdera tent ot clover ■ any one province U Indeed in e bad

At tile edge some psetare ieolh * plight. Not only doe. their flaming
With daisies nodding over «ft n,Jt gjVe them a majority in tile llouso,

And grass on every nano, By but the very statement of their post-
The Bogvllle big braes bain \ B Alon and their obligations at once pro-

Te-rum te-tum! te-tum! A B, eludes the possibility of a compro-
Performed one day In wondrous^ B rnfee with parties or factions after the

way Bh; elections through which they might
While a bobwhite beat hi» drum. Bi. otherwise hope to attain power.

It was led by » slender cricket 
In a shiny evening suit 

And a bird from a near-by thicket,
A tenor of wide repute.
A field mouse played the flute

Tee-weedl e-weedle-weel
With the help of a frog from. A 

near-by bog
And a very talented bee.

The trumpets and trombones proudly 
Two dragon files blew loudly,

With a ladybug, in the midtie 
Hey-dkbdledidd le-dlddle ! 
snatfl on a big horn blew:
And the chicket beat with hta four 

front feet
The time—tme, two^ one, two!

Now ff you will find a hummock 
Some hot midsummer day.

And He down flat on your stomach.
Perhaps you’ll bear them play—»
Tl-ra! ti-ra- ttray! >

But blink or move your hand, V
And, oh, my dear, no more yuan 

hear
The Bogvllle big brass band.

That means that the
A warm, cheery dining room. No need 

for grandma s shawl even on coldest morn
ings—warms the bathroom _ ...

“ wel1» and makes it easy for all the
, . The Perfection He^n^r^o  ̂t/.m^ Give, d„n 

<£7* Wa>^ auy" otTa’
. Bovaii^ÿrbü/M^

anJ gives plenty of heat on chilly Spring day. X F*“'

IMPERIAL oil limited
Power Heat Ught Lubricatioe 

Branche, In All Cities.

Suits and Overcoats
Tailored-To-Your-Measure

'ABear
.1

I ■a;)AY.
> bit Of

tear and 
own the 
T wish I 
>eer just

Anglo-Saxon Strength. 
(Manitoba Free Press.)

The two great AngkxSaxon 
munitles are the most powerful end 
Influential in the world. Jealousy 
and suspicion by either one or the 
other must vitiate the whole Inter
national atmosphere.. Frankness and 
cordiality, on the other hand, will 

j go far to sweeten and elevate inter- 
it- national relations everywhere. Those 

who foster or create Anglophoboia In 
the United States, or who mis
interpret American sentiment to the 
British peoples may do harm lmfln- 

Ü ltely greater than they realize now. 
The 4ask of those who desire that

- V
com-

aby Bear

PERFECTIONtor
You may 
Town up d Scotch WootteS.cfr 

BofMontn

[, Mother 
l his lit- 
1 dancing a 
srtul how 
the little

Oi] Heaters ZX Loak/brlhe
7Hanj/a TrmdoMmrk

More Lessear. “Ybu 
grown up 
time just 
up black 

ou please

MoneyNo eonneotlon with any «‘iter

kauch Hke 
Then he 

r,” In ms 
wandered

the dishes 
the wood 

from the 
Id have to 
I a grown 
is a tittle 
i bee tree 
oney in it 
that they 
the little 

iis nose.
fgest ham- what 
lole In the 
1 In ponnd- 
urt. There 
i wished to 
know how 

a n't strong 
he was as 
big Uncle

Ï~V7“OU owe it to yourself these days of High Prices to 
cconomiz* in every legitimate direction possible— 

to practice extreme care, not alone as to what you pay, 
but what you get in return.

Our Tailored-to-Measure Garments at standardized prices 
are 50 to 100 per cent, less than what others charge for 
clothes of equal quality. Every yard of English & Scotch 
Woollen Co. material is dependable, the workmanship is 
honest and conscientious, and our unqualified guarantee of 
satisfaction was never more fully in force than now. 
Square-den! Tailoring — 
that's the idea. Give us 
the pleasure of taking 
your measure today.

VfX Z 23hi
4S\?T.Bear vm a little Mack bear again 

he took hla biggest black crayon and 
made a mark on his New Year’s cal
endar where the figure had been. «»»» 
marked the day.

“Why did you do that. Baby BearT* 
Mother Bear asked.

“Because,” answered Batoy Bear. “I 
lost a whole happy day trying to be 

I’m not and I missed all the 
good times that belonged to what I

Then Mother Bear .smiled because 
Baby Bear was such a wise IMle 
black bear.

S i fS, i>'
- iv3>

ti £».l" w
Vi

The Prince of Wales, as Chief Morning Star, the 
symbol of Light and Hope, conjes forward in 
enterprise, and thousands to whom the night brought 
suffering and pain, will greet the Dawn he heralds with 
gratitude and joy.

ImmediatdyTafterhirreturn home he pleads tho cause or j 
Charity at a Festival Dinner in aid of the Middlesex It j 

, Hospital, onpof the largest charitable institutions in London, (. FhfJ 
,4 which, helping always, now itaelf needs help to fit it for the « la ' 

wor*t lies before it. You, who named him thus A xB
i appropriately, will surely speed him. on. hia way, and. aid. qhB 

him to folfit.his noble purpose. | p

ilIs a new
$ t rrj x ■s’i n . -xi '

Stnsral Men^wr __

English & Scotch Woollen Co.
v>KKf 'a the little 

i In Father 
h his feet 
e had seen

» *.

,v ’IrreL
ir,” he caH-

Baby Bear 
Big bears

$1,000,000 needed. L Î

mThe Middlesex Hoqpnal (a Votontary Hospittl) 
treated over 10,000 wounded soldiers during

its work

for tinU—, There are fighting mm of 
Canada who wiH hold hs tender care of 
ill afiFrtinni^TsmsmhfSM^

had told
l’t going to 
rs did. 
id although 
hard to re- U Head Office and Sales Room 851 St Catherine Street East, Montreal

26-28 Charlotte Street, St. John
25 QUALITY TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA

GIRLS!

MIPPLESiTC HOSPITAL
ner. They 
rtUy Beaver 
wood path, 
e going to 
p Hill. The 
sot a whole 

eat. Dame 
says she’d 

• to go but 
y it.”
out," said 

d he had to

ft

S:S» mer
St BTMlathe

WedeHetoa 
*ew Oteegww Clmrlottetewa6y0**rSubscription Farm.

1 r
Out-of-Town-Men |

Frit* far Piss Swpta, PiiUm Plate#,To nr, Eaat or Amtneii Cmaixmah, ,
Tna MinoLssex Homital, London, Knolano. | Cheque 1 p 

, Piet* place the endoved ( Money Older )
Morning SwH’” let. of Donation, to the Eeadnl Dinner Appeal Fund et the 

IX HospheL.

Feff-Measare Pern and Tape Line. Ad-
St Catherine fit. X, Montreal.

! 2all -towmmSIk'**off without

Jttle Dame 
a basket of 

low well lit- 
a,” she told 
Bear put the 
shelf.

me and Baby

Expecting Too Much. expecting too much. Jtiet because Mr. Drury Has Hard Row to Hoe. will be dashed unceasingly, it will
(Woodstocx sentinewteview.) the United Farmers have succeeded “The art of government is more dlf- require all Mr. Drury’s genius and a

around tit. comer. oî"^ ^ ”* h‘8 “* —

Name—

Address.
is

Ladies’ Warm Winter Coats
MADE TO MEASURE

perfect tailoring 
» pec 1*1 designer 

•f year order for 
Warm Winter Coat, sho 
and style*—you eh

organisation Is disposal ; a

vs designs
Tailored, Hade-t 
in now ox Hu sit

garments wl

i tluti will give long, 
Service ts OuOur Tailoring

I,

Trousers
W> are shewing exceptional val 
from special trouser lengths. As many 
ars shown In very limited quantities, we 
ta ask rndsswrs far a second choice.

add
of these clothe 
will be obliged

COAX ’EM
Stop Whipping Bowels 

Into Activity, but
take "Cascarets”

X

r

FREE

1*SB
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Local Bowling 

Results Yesterday

Owl* Won First Series of Y. 
M.C.I. League—Cubs Win 
Three in Gty League.

. While Sugar Men Capture 
Four Points in Commercial 
League.

«le.■I IV '
A H

trig Child 
W»m<*.

in Fact once

Tommy Gibbons 
Show$ Calgary

Um-Acadia 
Wrangle Still On

■ Wâatttoâkm. IX 0.,, Nov. *6,—(By 
P}‘*’ Canadian’'«Rees etaff correepon- 
Fdeet)—With a number of delegated 
I leaving for home thin evening and
■ more sailing tomorrow,' the Interna
it tonal Labor Conference is proceed- 
iing today oft the basis of a rigid time

under which :,diacusrion Is llm- 
gted on subleota to a Zpecified number 
Ipf minutes.
■kThe danger has arisen that, unies» 
Bbougslon la curtailed, a quorum may 
■ot be present when final, formal 
■ous Ira taken. MpUcgtloh of the 
f eixty hour week to industrial eetab- 
Fltshmenta In India way first taken up
■ Mr. Voabl, Indian Workers delegate, 
I suggested that to save time hie re- 
| marks be incorporated Id thé record 
[ without being made.
| wa» followed and the whole oonupit- 
[tee report In regard to Oriental ooun- 
^ triad and countries of backward In- 
r dustrlal development was adopted by 
^ IT to 1. Canadian delegates support- 
^•d it Leon Jonh aux, French Work-
era delegate, followed with a motion 
that the conference “hopes that In no 
owe shall the wages ot worker» br 

. reduced In. consequence of the eight 
hour day or torty.four hour week.” 
The motion was carried unanimously. 
n»e conference then took up the spe
cial committee report on the employ
ment of children at night.

The committee recommended that 
with certain exceptions, employment of 
Children under 18* ÿèate of ■■■■I 
night in industrial l

CHANGES in trotting rules 
SHOULD boom circuit racing Just How He Came to be the 

Light Heavyweight Champ
__Had it All Over King in
Fifteen Rounds.

Little Prospect of Settling 
Controversy Over Football 
Trophy.

I
Rulings Have Given the Fust Horse a Better Break 

Than Formerly—Many Important Changes m the New 

Rules.

:• ;Present
Frederteton, Not. 26—The latest»» 

velopment, in the U. N. B.-Acadto die-

League and possession of the Clara
T'iï^«iply to * telegram from Acadia 
asking U. N. B. It they were going to 
play this week or forfeit the game a 
wire was sent to Acadia telling them 
that alter U. N. B. had etated when 
they could play Acadia had «htee» to 
accept these dates. ThU wee theeah 
Stance ot U. N. B.’, reply after the 
matter had been thorough» consider- 
ed by the Football Council yesterday
^AcadhTaleo asked U. N. B. to calls 
meeting ot the student council of the 
League to aet a date tor the 
select a referee. They were Inform
ed that the faculty oornmtUee which 
decided the protest stated that these 
matters ehould be decided by the two 
colleges themselves 

There seems to 
of * game being played.

rtalmv Alt».. TtOT. 28/—T
SÆÏÏlK.Î; Astral».

SwsrASSffiS •
the Victoria Park Arena 
displayed everything that baa gone»

cldentally gare c*,«*;r7 lt* 
hibition ot boxing and ring wort The 
bout was doc ladre on pohUJ» “• 
champion. Gibbons’ *" .
quite erldeot in erery one of the HP 
teen rounds.

The Joint rulea commltteeoft^ t^ ^‘the mile and haltmlle tracks.
National and American * Thu change In the time allowance
stations has recommended 23 tiia S’ » applies to horses with wtnraoes
in the uhilorm rules under whl^the rd^ ^ , mUe ***, or
members of those two orgs« tbe 2.16 on a bair-mile track. Under It 
coquet their race J““*?f"*WhUe a a borse wuh a time allowance can be 
United States and üts^t .tarted in the class to which be la «U-
tew ot the tbancen ate “ the beginning ot the 1920
the following will baxejm tape , n seasvn, w,th his time allowance 
bearing on light harnaae racing ^ h|§ linr,c, Ae soon as he
1920: „ „ Ot : wins In time taster than that class(1) Cancellation ot vtarac ^ tho lime ma(„ by him becomes a new 
5:16 or better over a halt mUe t , and hls eligibility 1» fired bs
and 2:12 or bettor over a w™ bln tom : to ail events closing on or after

^Tme cver t^ Ct-mlle that date, 
track.** made prior to 191S. Advantages of Licensed Timers.

12) Change in time allowance for ; Tbe licensed timer Is drafted to 
Classes slower than above, so that a | meet the alleged misrepresentation ot 
'horse racing under same reclassifies tlme 0ne wIU be required at each 
vjmtgf by performance. meeting where the association does

.51 Licensed timers. not use a visibly timing clock. The
r*l Three-year-olds allowed to race 1 -licens3d starter made an Improvement 

In hopples. ' i in that department and the licensed
(5 ) Dash races. timer will, no doubt, cheek UP
(6) Race» up to three-quarters of a gi(ie 0f racing by which the cla^sinca- 

mlle without record or winraçe. tlon of horse* Is established. The Y. M. C. A.
All of the horses whose win races By permittir.g tlte :i -year-old pacers leagUe get off to o good start last

cancelled under the first change ,0 rac, hopples the Ltjbt when Nelson’s »*?» “J
become eligible to the S:12 else» «1 have taken a .-tip that will take U>°» fronl lnv u B. 0u account ot the time
♦ heir winra-ces were made over a mile voullg?ters out of the pasture field. Hmlt league 4s playing two
track while a halt-miler will be ellgl- For v,ar, the paring divisions ot the £uJ bigb score to count, so tha 
hie to the 2:16 cla-.s on both courses : ,uuirlties hav. proved processions. lbe)). mly Bet into further gymnasium
until he acquires another wlurace. The conteEtl to .them bring very rare, inis ac[lvlties i„ time,
onlv horses excepted under this rule, cbang„ wm tncrean the fields where 
are* then» with mi'e track winraces ; tbe, b0ppie8 ,;r, net barred hy the 
made prior to 1918, and which hi'8 , conditions, while It will also gl'C 
during ISIS or 1919 won within tour,.lasi)claIton3 un opportunity to P«t on 
seconds ot same, over a half-mile, s.yearold pacing events that will 
track. The list Includes such horses. bring out a suKicient number of start 
ns Adloo Guy. who made e winrace of ! erg to make a race.
"■3 1-2 over a mile track in 1911 and Da5h races will add a snap to the 
won in 2:l)r, 3d ever a halt-mile track pmgramme where hor es are P'^ntlt“ 
in i»i9, and Hal Connor, who made a d qulck action Is de trod. A130 
mile track winrace of 2:11 1-4 in 1916 them at six furlemgs or under
and equalled it over a two-lap course ,bey ca„ t,e conducted without the 
in 1918. winner being penal.z J with a »'n

Unshackles the**Fast Horse. race. The 2 and S-yoar-old. wllLM
This rule unshackles the last horses doubt. fcw of tbe older

,hem in the middle ground events.^ ^ ^
,r. to top form Will in 
another opportunity to

I■
X,

VICTORIA ALLEYS.
McAvity League matdh teat 

Victoria alleys team No. 
points from team No.

■In the 
night on the 
7 won all four

This coursem
a. The scores were:

•*jTeam No. 2.
73 82 79—234 78 

S4 69—241 801-3
74 74 108—256 85 1-3 
78 67 80—215 71 2-3

81—2361 78 2-3

f:Falrweather
Massey • • •
Andrews .
Henderson 
Kelly..............  84 71

:..68

J-
1 ■X CARPENTIER IS

SURE OF VICTCrtlY1
? s. ?..

S77 378 4*17 1172 
Team No. 7. U -v

os 79 80—244 81 2-3
Mye^............S6 72—231 79 2-3
Markham...-^ g) 84_231
Stuns X .. 69 96 99-264 88
!^a™ .. -. 93 91 S3-2T3 91

399 443 424 1266
Y. M. C. A. LEAGUE.

Intermediate Bowl-

j 11 • IgggF

mm-mm

i» Utile project ager Deschampe __
training quarters ot the French
"'speaking of the 10 rornd Bght Deo. 
— with Joe BecketL Deechamp. eejd! 
■■Hie hoy” hae the hlggeet taskot Ms 

him in going egeinet the
.w* ape at

_, s——— - istimente
:§ rtojild be prohibited. The night real 
M » d^ned as a period of eleven hours 
W to Which the period between 10

marathon race in
BELGIAN OLYMPIC me __

otId^nbt,!hke Marathon ^ce has beem h'’qteTkML'‘■‘T’great ^

ed the A. A. U. headquarters yeeter- more MJentHe boxer," he «id.
day When the Belgian Olympic Com- «trength with a punch egauw 
mlttee drafted Its tiret programme m4 rpeed with a punch. A*8
some months ago the trains wUl win every time,
claaeio was omitted, and ImmediateJy Beckett Is Mum
there was a howl from the other Eu- wto le training hard ethia
ropean nations who are expeCttag to ^ Southampton, does not ttise 
scire eome point. In that I^™lar ^ the «*«_ But Me
event An explanation was demanded. ^ doing 4t tor him.
and the authorities in Belgiumgave as it,
- r»a,nn that the race wae too trying Mnoe on Joe almost to a man 
on human endurance end that U was. tj^npton regards ft “
In tacL a species ot torture. The ex- »u^b^g looH.hneee tor Georges 
case, plausible as It was dld not suft to gWe twenty pound, toÆtA SS <*-pion.

estabi

ATHLETIC RECORDS 
| MADE THIS YEAR

«I
greci/xrfSYarc*

- —rM: vssr w a tew days be
Joie Ray Covers Mile in 4-m. 

* 4 3-5*.—Foes Vaults 13 
ft 3 9-16 in.—Other Not
able Performances.

• ,the exceptional reoordi
followerdUrt0< 016 ,eer’ were the 

Running
eOwVard dash, lndoor-v 2-6 seconds 

Thomas G. Gridin, McKees Rocks Pa at Pittsburg. Dec. 4, ml * ^ 
M0—Yard run. indoqr—26 3-5 sec

fl
■■ Thomas Oampbell, University
■ of Chicago, at Central Association In-
■ !

3000-Yard run. Indoor -2 minutes 13 
# a3’.“COntl“' John Rky. Illinois A. C., 
~ JF ICth Inf. A. A. meet held at Brook- 

K, fl'u. N. Y.. April 28, 1919.
" /^i-Mlla run. Indoor—4 minutes 14 3-t 
If; t wonda. John Ray, Illinois A. Ç., at 
It Ventral Association Indoor Champion 
K îx^iV CoUeewn’ CWaasa. 01.. April
Bf lt-Mile ran, outdooi^-3 hour, 25 
Iff mlnutee 24 1-6 seconds. Charles Pores 
p Mlllrose A. A„ at McCombs Dim Park, 
L N Y„ June 1, 1919.
If 1-Hour record, outdoor»—10 miles, 
k; 3.492 yards. Charles Poroj, Mlllrose. 
1 A- A. at McCombs Dam Park, N Y. 
f June I. 1919.
; 440-Yard relay (4-man team, each 

man running 160 yaydslta 4-5 seconds 
r’ V UMverstty of PennsylvaMn, at Prank 

■ lln Field, Philadelphia. Pa. June 7, 
; 1919.

Nelson’s Team.
78—82 1-2

.. . .76 86—80 1-2 
. .78 68—78 

. 116 84—99 1-2

Nelson............... .
Jordan...............
Sommervilte.. 
Chessman .. • • AL0N3 THE SPORT TRAILK

Irwin’s Team.
oiplv ..................... 90 86—88

• Sbel>............... C' 64 73 1-2McGowan.......................iuZsS 1-S

îrrwt:art".. v. :: 7*-7<
Next Tuesday’s game is between 

Kerr and Logan, at 7 c’cloch
THE Y. M. C. I. LEAGUE.

The Owls have won the Brat sérias 
In the Y. M. C. 1. league and the sen 
oad series will open Tuesday night 
with a game between the Swans and 
the Ragles. Last night 
flew away with tour peinte from the 
Sparrows.

Tb© Hawks hung up a couple ot rec- 
ordB for the first series [net ”*Shl

single, and 1448 tor a totaL 
for last ntehtt’a game

plon after she had won the tad-color 
ribbon.

Willie Meehan, aspirant to the 
heavyweight title, has started from 
y an Francisco, ready to battle any of 

mount;, the heavyweight leaders, and hopes to 
prove his right to flghb Jack Dempsey 
for the title. Meehan holds a decision 
over Dempsey, gained in a bout Sep
tember 13, 1918, in San Francisco.

Jimmy Murphy, all-American quarter 
back at Brown University a few years 
ago and at present a member of the 
champion Bethlehem Steel soccer 
team, will coach the Lehigh University 
basketball quintet this season. Murphy 
has been scout and assistant football 
coach at Lehigh the last season.

Harvard’s Is the only big college 
eleven in the East without defeat at 
the close of the season. No Western 
Conference team escaped, Ohio State 
losing to Illinois in the last game. Talk 
of championship honors is folly. There 
is no such thing.

Out beyond the twilight glow,
Be your record good or bad.

It will be enough to know
Ithe best you had.

any of the 
race was

That you gave

forced to fall;Maybe you wer
Maybe you had reached tne 

But as long as you gave all,
Why should any record count.

—Grantland Rice.

TnjtjF
à

and places — .
to compete with those which have 
been raced for a season or two in the 
slow classes, as well as in the select 
group,, which Is prepared each year race.

lation mile up 
them find

Archie Welsh, the St. John boy now 
living in Bostira. Is matched against 
Paul Poehler. Boston; Peter Pride. 
Portland, And James Whalen, Cam 
bridge, tor the bowling championship 
ot New EnElar.lL The first game w‘ll 
be held in the New Boston Alleys. 
(Boston, nest Monday nlghh and will 
be followed by games at Portland, 
Quincey and Dorchester.

REFRESHING STORY OF JUST PLAIN 
HOME FOLKS!

A SWEETr i. \]nw f)n I"? Kïïtf 'î
rulton lNOW un thc present lime 1 will have lo rest

n,m„«Vs Trail ”«*•“ rjsssaaf.Uempsey S HaU for tb0 beI,efl. ot johnny Summers, 1
1 v supped to the floor and scraped my el-

bow. It became infected, and I wm 
have to doctor it along for a while.

Fulton said that he was avoided by 
the British fighters like the plague. He 
said that he learned a lesson in his 
first bout on the other side. He found 
that it was bad business to knock one 
of tihe Britons over too quickly, and 

obliged to work leisurely In order

505 for a 
The ©cores 

follows:
picture to •'The Turn In The Bend"

Robertson Colo’s Companion
Hutchison . 8P8imTf 94-262 871-3

LCth1SM1 •.•.'.106 90 78—274 911-3 
n colgan .. 76 72 69-217 72 1-3 

.. -.78 93 104-276 91 2-3

1i FIVEMinnesota Heavyweight, 
Fresh from British Victor
ies, Keen for Try at Cham- 
pionship.

AU STARPeerless Percy Haughton, famous 
Harvard coach, says that Fisher, the 

427 427 416 1270 present head ol the Crimson team, s
.. . T&- 76-270 90 ^irte^ra^ todeed. '

'* 107 1*8 196^321 107 .. Princeton has Just finished what has
" 96 97 88—681 03 2-3 probably been her greateati athlellc

92 94 100-286 96 1-3 year. Particularly neteb e were her
victories over Yale in Ru^by>1 
cross-country running and baseball.

REELS!
A SOOTHING DRAMA OF HUMAN VALUES. ICAST

McAuUffe. 
Hanson 
[Dotwnlng 
Jarvis ..

Basketball
In The Y.M.C.A.

toUtsny matches. ou( „ _

ter Minn., and who has Just finished ley „ !lpi contiuued, "there was ftbso- 
uc ' plasuering a lot of British heavy- lutely nothing doing I ottered to take 
F,Phl. n„ lbe cabvas ot British rings, on Beckett and Goddard, the former 

weights on the canvas or » titleholder on toe same night, but
has returned to the United Sta U ^ ^ wltb a very cold reception. I 
arrived aboard the Mauretania recent- t>|i|>., could drop Beckett in a punch 

walking stick and more or js much on the style of Thom 
Sharkey, and perhaps a hit bigger. He 
is rugged enough, but he Is lacking in 

All England is talking

Appear Za Su Pitta, Florence Vider end
In This Delightful Pley

Themes JeiTeraon, Well Known Metropolitan Store.

«75 605 468 1448 
THE CITY LEAGUE.

In the City League on Black's alleys 
last night the Cubs wen three points 

tbe McAvity Specials. The tot- 
dividual scores follow:

Cuba.
..90 96 US—296 98 2-3 

.. 81 90 82—253 84 1-3 
„ 115 81 78—274 911-3

.. 99 85 86—270 90 

.. 73 94 90—257 86 2-3

468 446 446 1360 
McAvity Spéciale.

90 103 81—263 87 2-3 Another
•..•..80 91 73-244 81 1J manager, an-

..104 84 90—278 92 2-3 Gene D°r'e’ *t* ^ omened negotia-
. ..78 90 108-274 91 1-3 Franco companj
.. 79 91) 85—255 85 ln3Ure the demon slugger’s bat tor MoQ111; Robinson (Capt) («); EM-

419 458 437 1314 *6.000. __________ —-
THE COMMERCIAL LEAGUE. speator and Wlalter I frfmtSrSby 6 to 6.

In the Commercial League cm ’ manager and secretary at the Yale: Robertson (Opt.) («); Ryder.
BlactTe aDeya last night the Atlantic «tonol, an> are buying air- OMt0r4f Conley. Jones.
Sugar Refinery team won the flour Cleveian lnto a company Cornell: Thomas (Capt.) <5); Bren-
pointe from the Imperial Optical Co. lra o. Bitflle and G. O. nan, Hunt, Roes. J. Wilson.Sam The ecoree follow: * f’la“”u6^d to he fancy diving 3rd Game-Oxford won handily «rota

Imperial Optical Co. ^ if;„ of Cleveland, and have a, Harvard by 8 to 4.
EL Cunningham 73 89 79-H241 801-3 chaniploo of two flylng ma- Oxford: Oorren. COapd ) (8). HOI-
McDonald .. ..7 5 92 67—214 71 1-3 ranged to P ^ one passenger Ilea Oontoy, Holder, Nice.
Ytestttn.. .. 85 90 91—266 88 2-3 chl""’°M0tand toe other to carry Harvard: 7oiies(CapL) 
c CmMnghnm S3 84 8S-251 84 and the pilot ana Hart, Field. Anderaon.
S^ÏÏT7..76 88 78-242 802J two passenger.. 1 --------------- ----------

891 423 401 1215 
Atlantic Sugar Refinery.

GiwiTff •• •• • »76 96 84—256 851-3
Foley .. ^ ..71 87 85—243 81

.. 92 106 89—287 96 2-3

.. 87 80 76—243 81
Kelly - r. ..87 93 87—267 89

413 462 421 1296
The Fond Motor Works end Cana

dian Electric Company will roll to
night. X

“Smashing Barriers” Mack Sennett Comedy
With All the Scream-Comedlane g

Walking
Mille walk, outdoor—l hour 1 min

ute 34 seconde, R. F. Remer. New 
i JTork, A. C„ at Pastime A. C., handi- 

cap walk, held at McCombs Dam Park, 
i Mov. 24, 10-18.

16-Mile walk, outdoor—^ hours 6 
i minutes 13 1-4 seconds, William Plant, 

(Morntngslde A. O., New York, at Me 
i. Combs Dam Park, New Yolk, Nov. 9, 
1/*19.

Ed Lewis and Waldek 
to the mat tor a de-

Strangler

HS&tk-vS
•The Biscuit will bring

Some fast basket ball was played at 
the Y. M. C. A. last night In connec
tion with the Senior Social, Copp’e 

winning handtly from Thorne’s

Vltagraph’a Exciting Serial 
Chap. 12 «The Village Dentist"ly with a

less ol a defiant menaal attitude. The
Urod » ^.ThtiS about* the^comlng bout between Can

s ? £££ i hunounced and ^ tnp- bbn t0 wi„. of course, his long to"
manager. Tom O R°"ke-‘ , Uïlngj off daribg the war may have changed
was5Prath« profitante. In toe four him a lot. The ïhtglUh can't see how
rVwT^rrohirtt ÏÏ BÆ^d'r.na*er were met wfth 

cleaned up tbat ^^rale^M^

of Newcastle. Pa., Is under consider» 
tlon, but nothing will be done until 
Harry Edwards, owner of the Olympia, 
makes arrangements for a bout Ed
wards has first caiL

Fulton’s cane was a blackthorn pre
sented to him by Harold Wndham, a 
well-known English sportsman, an! 
Eugene Corri, tihe noted British 
referee. The inscription read,
Harold and- Gene to Tiny."

live with double the score. The line
up was:

Copp, 28, Morton, Willis, White, Bur-

“Explosive Bullets”ing that
home the bacon.Fantham ..
Al“gl,1,.7rme-tion=", 
A, Shrubby ^*ab atbleUc, tor the

Shnflbble ought to fill the

Il fom» and Annihilate Grouches and Blues!

Peggy Hyland Monday

Angel.. 
Leaman 
Stevens .. 
Hanlon .«

toy.
Thome, 14, Hoyt, McKee, MarshaU,

Knight.
Three good games were played yes- 

terday afternoon in the High School 
Class Basket-Ball.

1st Game—Cambridge ton from 
McGill by 7 to 6.

Cambridge: a attlson (Capt.) (7); 
Tensley, Potter, Taylor, Fowler, John* 
eton.

Olympics.
tolll-

JLjÆ-Hour record—14 miles 430 yards. 
JWj Inches, William Plant, Morningslde 

yWA. C., New ktork, at McCombs Dam 
U Park, New York, Nov. 9, 1919.

Pole Vault
II Pole Vault, outdooir—18 feet 3 9-16 
M Inches, Frank K. Fobs, Chicago A. A 
H at Bears Roebuck A. C. meet, held 

Ans. 23, ifld9.

Concert Oichesh»
record In the career of 

shattered, whenRamsey .. 
Marshall 
Cheeman .. 
Foohey .. . 
Foshay ».

COMING: 
Mary Pickford 

“THE HOODLUM”
bad tor a fighter 
h6 had faked his boat with Dempsey a 
year ago last July when he was rocked 
to dreamland in twenty-three seconds.

Fulton said that he wae going to 
make an attempt to live down that con- 
feaaion and try his -dnrndesC to get 
the champion In the Ting with him once 
more. He said that his main aim In 
life was to eradicate this awful blot 
on his escutcheon and to do this erod- 
ieating thing he thought the best thing 
tor him to do was to eradicate as many 
Britons as he could. He lamented the 
fact that» he could not get a chance to 
blot out Joe Beckett, the present 
champion of the British Empire, but 
he oould never get an opportunity to 
meet him.

“Dempsey 
. again,” he said, “that* he is my master. 
Well if he wants to prove it he can 
have the chance any time at all He is 
getting no younger, neither am L I

Noteworthy Performances 
460 (Meters relay (4 man teams, each 

running 100 meters)—42 2-5 sec-B
onde, University Of Pennsylvania, at 
Franklin Field, Philadelphia, Pa. June
1. im-

sso Meter, (4-men team,, eeoh man 
minute 27 see

AI log 200 mete*)—4 
L? ends. University of Pennsylvania, at 

1 Franklin Field, Philadelphia, Pa., June 
f\ 7, 1919.

] 800-Yards (4-man team, each man 
running 200 
at Franklin Field, Philadelphia, Pa.,

1 June 7, 1919.

rene

Fulton
had never sported a stick before, but 
he can swank with it now like a peer 
on parade along Rotten Row.

In the party was Billy Affleck, a 
126-pound boxer, who wants to meet 
Johnny Dundee. He has been beaten 
only twice. O’Rourke said he consid
ered him a very good prospect. Fulton 
•will make his headquarters at the 
Endioott Hotel before he goes back 
West to meet bis wife and chHd.

(4); Hayes, yards) 1 minute 27 44»

LONZACOX
“SCISSORS” , 

Unique Silhouette j 
Offering Si

GREEN and
Athletic EventsBruele. trainer for^Rlch,rd

worthy S10 1-4. paying 1800. She « I rsoe ^ seconds. Lawrence cap- 
TugMed in .11 the 1920 tuVorltie, and <llr#d tb0 ja-pound shot pott with a 
«iu^e raced by Brusle. throw of 38 ft. 1 Inch. Morton and

---------------- Olbbe were not tar behind.
0 nf .he eensatione of the Ohio 1 Several of the junior employed boye 

Faî trïlto wae ‘be three-yeartold U0wed good torn In their jumptog 
Ben McGregor HI., .when they competed tor ttte standing 

i °9 L? by Blnjolla 2.17 8-4, that itert- hop, atep and Imp.
INDOOR TRACK MEET !» ,^tim-. .«»-=” «7=7 i

IN THE Y.M.CL &*aVrJ
^ todoor track meet wtU be held Sjg?»*-S\jg&£&S*Z£:3&

4tb th* Y. M. C. I. next Friday, which alone in half-mile turf hist ry. jooks very promising tor a strong to-

SSS3SaS5Æ*aïS5SaS^g^^£
rTU^‘wnr.UomPhlhC^.P) rote, !TL,dThe.dPol.- C-LWh°"el1”

M L^-tS^ JOta ““ W —6n over ^ second.

B3&srEL,e-itlsAi£,s!^2:
One of the young todies Who bowl, 000. _______ LEWIS LOSES AGAIN. __

Charte, Wh“led ,rn In two tiling,, which tel plon,hip toy tiA ln^^hrty-elght minute» In a onelall
pretty good w«h hw flnteh nmtdi her. teti otebt ^

WILL BE CANADA’S 
L POLE VAULT ENTRY

BAILEY
ha, deetered time and

Comedy Singers
and Dancers Ottawa, Nov. 27—Leonard McDon

ald of P4ctou, N. S, has been awarded 
first honors In the pile vault compe
tition In connection with the Olympic 
trials In Ottawa this summer.

It wiU be remembered that there 
|i was a dispute between Halfpenny and 
r McDonald about this event and It wae 

1 only this week that Secretary Allan 
Healey received the Judges’ decision 
McDonald’s Jump was 11 tL 6 Inches.

Leaver ..
Mabor ..

3 COOKS
THE HIGH COST OF DENTISTRY
k i Ihiig if Ik tel 

at tk
MW

DENIAL PARLORS

NOVELTY COMEDY MUSICAL ARTISTS

CHAS and ANNA 
GL0GŒR

Novelty Water
Jugdwjl

HOLMES and 
HURTIG

Vocal* Piano and 
Musical SkitWÊmrnÿm

Pictorial Trip 
Along The 
St. John 

River

CLASS ENTERTAINED.
A delightful evening was spent by 

. the members o# Misa Morrison’» class 
•t the Brussels Street Miaslonl who 
were entertained at the Y. W. O. A 

_ Rooms oh King street last night. Plans 
Mmmmmtmimmm ■ Are being made to form a club of this 
•w- ^1^,. t ■ 'j «lase, which trill meet ati the new reo
§ OOlCty |1 reational centre on King street Bast 

* e™ i Mrs. Hunter,* Mise Hazel Clarice and 
’ Mias Mathlson, Y. W. C. A. secretary 

’ were hostesses last evening, arranging 
: for games during the evening and tha 

— eerving of refreshments.
JT jHk Sensational.
1WT I^Htaltan poet, D’Annunzio, le made-
mLm ingWfcreater sensation a» a sold let

than be did while writing passionati

Today UNIQUE
Thrills!HANOBAG^THE QUa’rDIAN OF ACCOLADE"ary ehargea.

SET OF TEETH MADE .«
No better mode eleewheiA » 

22k Gold Crowns end Bridge work.

Adventure 1 
A MYSTERY IN A$8.00

pleode Nine «-ELMO THE MIGHTY-
*6 -00 sp New: -HER FIRST KISS’’—It’s Greet 

Bnnahlne comedy
II Mata 2 and 3.30. Evening, 7 and 8.80

Something
Porcelain Crowns...
Gold end Porcelain 
Silver and Cement Don’t Ml»» This

The LYRIC 
Musical Stock

--IT. “S ---.m.a
PUSH-EM-UPIn Three Heures

ilteFree

i,
M. HSS4L ?L: > lasu»» \

fl: A

Matinee 2.30

Evening 
7.30 end 9

teiyistl!

mmsmsi—rrurtirn;

- atnaWWWi m in

Im

M
 1

• ■
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~»S,
Officer Who H» P,

CONVENTION NEXT 
WEEK IN CENTENARY

COURT M/ i 
ACQUIT.. J

h Uns opgrae of tke 
aaf, Feu», p-Doaneli dented «Il 
*K*ei ttat lie U ad need «édition 

hé WBS a Na- 
Uoned the

I■ U>

CASTOR IA'HOME.

Largo Number of Delegate*
Coming Here for Inter- 
Church Movement Sessions 
—Big Methodist Church
May be Top Small for At- 8 O' clock This Morning.
tendance. Colonel Murray llaeUran «nd fat»

-j——----- Uy hare arrived In Halifax and wSI
Delegatee and those attendlns fto readh St John UUb morning. While 

maaa meeting in connection wltS the the train from Halifax will arrive 
uno o a. m. mutt be included. I» toe greet htn-r Ctiurch Forward Movement Portly after eta o'clock, a rather early 
°£*f ot *bltLl”i,rki howevtr, the first on Monday and Tuesday of next week hour, it has been arranged that the 
shift may begin at 4 a. m. Qlno Bald- will have an opportunity of observing reception to the hotpecomt-rn will take 
eal, Italian Workers delegate, propos- the beauties of ono of the finest place at the depot at eight o'clock, 
ed that the exception In shift work be I churches In the Maritime Provinces. This will five ample time tor a large 
deleted. Bttldosl'e motion carried by It Is not generally recognized, even In number of eltisems to be present to

St John, that Centenary Methodist welcome an officer who ban performed 
church has one of tire largest auditor! wopdera during tbo Jong time he has
Urns east <*f Montreal, and can seat been overseas. ____________ ;
most oom/ortably nearly 1,000 people.

Despite this fast the Interest In tha 
Inter-Church movement Is so great 
and the speakers such men of promin
ence end power that it is fully expect
ed that overflow meetings will be nec
essary for the evenings, and Central 
Baptist church la being opened 1» an
ticipation of this. Centenary church 
was first opened In 1899, the first 
building being destroyed in the great 
Ore of 1877.

The present structure of limestone 
with freestone trimmings, was opened 
In 1881 and has been the scene of 
many historic gatherings, but none so 
momentous as next week's convention 
promises to be._________

INTERESTING MEETING.
The Women's Missionary Society 

of Mato, street Baptist church held 
their annual crusade meeting last 
night and there was a good attend- 

In the absence of Mrs. D.
Hutchinson, the president of tlhe 
society, who is In Ottawa, her hue 
band, the pastor of the church, occu
pied the chair. Rev. A. L. Tedford, 
pastor of Tabernacle church delivered 
a most interesting address on mis
sion h. Solos were delightfully ren
dered by Mrs. Blake Ferris and Percy 
Orulkshanks. and there was a good 
offering for miserions. A vote of 
thanks was tendered to Mr. Ted tord 
for the address, and also to the no 
loists for the part they took 1n the 
programme.

Performed 
Wonder. Oversea, Will 
Arrive Today With Family

Uonallst end never 
King’s name except in eulogising him

tor Mists sad CM**
In Use For Over 10 Veers

tor hie endow» to end the recent «i_™ [„»„ jf _______ —
rellwer strike. Father O’Donnell tee the ^Tr . y/rj J" 1 
UWfliathsW referred t., the f, - C*«f

Australie.

O'DONNELL■

ION gelyaMOthti°nS

il Countries and Others of Backward In-
flopment—Important Legislation Regard- 
in Factories—Report on Employment of

à -■
The Australian Chaplain Was 

Tried on the Charge of 
Using Disloyal 1 anguage.

ules in
Reception at Depot at

—

fog Chi
Wçmsrt

—

Tommy Gibbons 
Show$ Calgary

t”V
London, Nor. *7—fnther O'Donnell, 

the Anstrallna chaplain arrested Aug- 
net M, charged with using disloyal 
language, w*e acquitted today hy the 
oeortmartlnl trying him.

Whehlnttpn, n 0., Sot. «t—(By 
a üsnadlàn'.Preea 'staff correepon- 
■t.)—With a number of delegates 
eving for home this evening and 
ore sailing tomorrow, the Interna- 
tool Labor Conference is proceed- 
f today oh Uie basil of e rigid time 
He under wbicti;.dUeu«sion le lim
it on subject! to a specified number 
minutes.

The danger !m> arisen that, unless 
BCURalon la curtailed, a quorum may 
>t be prevent when final, formal 

V<M»« are taken. AJ>pUc*Uon of the 
E»«ty lipur week to industrial eatab- 
Fltshmants In India was first taken up
■ Mr. Voshl, Indian Workers delegate,
■ suggested (hat to save time his re- 
! marks be incorporated 111 the record 
I without being made.
|ww* followed and the whole oonuplt- 
F tee report In regard to Oriental ooun* 
f trite and countries of backward In- 
[ dustrial development was adopted by 
P to 1. Canadian delegates support- 
hed It. Iveon Jouhaux, tYench Work

ers delegate, followed with a motion 
that the conference "hopes that In no

' ***** »hall the wages ot worker* be 
i. reduced in, consequence of the eight 

hour day or torty.fbur hour week ” 
The motion was curried unanimously, 
ihe conference then took up the spe
cial committee report on the employ- 
meat of children at night.

The committee recommended that 
With certain exceptions, employment of 
children under 18 years of age at 
■tight to industrial establishments 
•hould be prohibited. The night rest

■ Ss defined as a period of eleven hours 
In which the period between 10ËË

1
L Just Haw He Gun» to be the 
11 Light Heavyweight Champ

—Had tt AU Over King in
Fifteen Rounds. A

» calnxry Alt»., M^-Tommy"
ftavil. In his ntieen-round 

battle with Mickey Klcg-/?<1 hueiralta. 
in the headliner of the Calgary Box-Sg^mmlrolon »iva« Hn^cvd »t
the Vic tori» P»rk Aren» HI night, 
displayed everything thgt hM «=”• »

cldentally *»T6 MlW » 
haillon of boxing end rln*WOTl^ ™ 
bout wee decWra on Point» 

ler’ champion. Gibbon.’ snperlorij w« 
quite evident in every one of the M- 
teen rounds.

88 to 81. The Canadian Government 
delegates supported the Baldest mo
tion. Mr. Parsons, Canadian Employ
ers' delegate, voted against it.
Rees, substituting tor the Canadian 
Workers’ delegate, did not vote. The 
committee's report was then adopted.

By a unanimous vote the conference 
passed a resolution, submitted by Sir 
Maloa Delevlngne, British Govern 

delegate, that all countries re
presented, which bad not already ad 
hered to the Berne convention of 
1808 prohibiting the use of white phos 
PPrus in the manufacture of matches, 
should give their adbealon to It Ali 
countries represented with the axcep 
tion of Portugal, have signified their 
intention to adhering to the conven 
tion. Portugal will adhere to the con 
van tion in 1025 when present con
tracts expire.

Miss Constance Smith, adviser to 
tike British government delegates, pre 
seated the report of the committee 
on the employment of women before 
and after child birth. The commit 
tees proposed convention provide; 
that a woman shall not be employed 
In an industrial establishment during 
the six weeks immediately following 
confinement, and that she shall have 
the right to be absent fro mher work 
during the six weeks previous to con
finement. There Is also provision for 
establishment of maternity benefits by 
each country.

Mr.
I A.

e- Friends of Meut, Edward J. Cronin 
will be glad to learn that he is on bis 
way home from South Russia where 
he has been actively engaged for the 
past year with the Royal Air Forces 
and that he has come out on top and 
through seme very trying expériences 
ever since the armistice. He left the 
war sons on November 1 for home via 
Constantinople, Balontki, Rome, Mar
seilles, Paris, London and New York 
and should reach St. John around 
Christmas. He enlisted early in the 
war. Mr. Cronin has won the Dis
tinguished Flying Cross and the Rus
sian Cross of St. George, with two 
war ribbons.

*
all
irk

11a
to
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to

the
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S CARPENTIER IS
SURE OF VICTORY

Fourteen new member, were added 
to the roeter of the Blacksmiths’, 
Drop Forger»’ and Helpers’ Union, H 
a well-attended meeting In Palttera’ 
HaU last night Frank Dillon occu 
pled the chair, and presided oyer an 
interesting debate which covered the 
high cost of living from every angle. 
This onion, which wga organised only 
last July, has now • memcbershlp ol 
nearly sixty, and la In a most heàlMiy 
condition flneneieHy.

ilch
ieae
ÆJ”^» "S aitoe.two

^ tfalnlng,Bqn»v1o“ ot the Front*

’’‘speaking of the 10 round tight Dee. 
— with Âne Beckett Deech»mpe said: 
■■HI» boy" baa the blggeet taskot Wa 

him In going agatnet thePIC life before
heavier BrltlaherJ ^

"Beckett 1. a "...TS
be « big, strong, heavy, hart hitting
man again at » .jg?*: 3S

bralna*and apeed -th a pnneh. A*
brains wiU wln^ery time

Carpentier to give twenty pvu
their champion.

m tbs
been

y v ATHLETIC RECORDS
MADE THIS YEAR

if J0*® Ray Covers Mile in 4m.
(F 14 3-5-ds.:—-Foes Vault» 13

ft 3 9-16 in.—Other Not- 
F “tie Performances.
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PERSONALS
The Pollyanna's met Met week with 

Mra. Bert Fallorn.
A. O. Dawaon, managing director of 

the Canadian Colored Cotton» Co. was 
a recent visitor In town.

Mr. and Mra. Walter Cook enter
tained friends very pleasantly on 
Thursday of last week at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harris Maxwell.

Mr. George 
last for a via 
tlvea in Providence, R. L

CATELLI’S
MILK MACARONI

-V1

A WHOLESOME NOURISHING 
FOOD MORE ECONOMI

CAL THAN MEAT 
A Delicacy that everyone enjoys

- a.-tf*0™* *ha ««optional reoordi 
following; dU'k4! Uw yeer- W6”> the

Caaey left on Monday 
sit with friends and rela-

Runnlng
eOwYard dash, lndoor-G 2-6 seconds 

Thomas G. Gridin, McKees Rocks Pa at Pittsburg, Dec. 4, ml * ^
^O—Yard run, indoqr-^28 3-5 sec-

I Thomas Oampbell, University
of Chicago, at Central Association In-I

18— „ dbbO-Yard run. Indoor—2 minutes 13 
1 ««î0,nd«- /«h” Ray, Ulinois A. C.,

Jft Idtli Inf. A- A. meet held at Brook- 
e»n. N. Y.. April 28, 1919.
/XJ-Mlle run. Indoor—1 minntea 14 3* 
; aeconds, John Hay, minois A. Ç., at 

Central AsaociaUoq Indoor Champion 
k CoUsewn, ohloago. El., April

It 16-Mile ran, outdoor—l hour, 23 
P minutes 24 1-6 second*. Charles Fores 

Mlllroae A. A„ at McCombs Dim Park, 
,» N Y.. June 1, 1919.
’> 1-Hour record, outdoor»—1» milee. 
i; 1.412 yards, Charles Pores, Mlllroae, 
B A. A. at MoComlbs Dam Park, N Y. 

June I. 1919.
■ 440-Yard relay (4-man team, each 
| man running 110 yaydaiti 4-6 seconds 
I'” V University of Pennsylvania, at Frank 
I lln Field, Philadelphia. Pa. Jane T,

HO
UNG STORY OF JUST PLAIN 
)ME FOLKS!

li
en Picture to «The Tarn In The Bond"

1
12,five

REELS

Like EarlierRAMA OF HUMAN VALUES.
5;

Appear Za Su Pitt» Florence Vidor end 
Well Known Metropolitan Star» In Performance, Durability, Nimble

ness, Economy and Good LooksMack Sennett Comedy Walking
1 8-Mile walk, outdoor—1 hour 1 min- 

«te 34 seconda, R. F. Item or. New 
! i Jfork, A. C„ at Pastime A. 0„ handi

cap walk, held at McCombs Dam Park, 
: Mov. 24, 10-18.

1 \ 15-Mile walk, outdoor—4 hours 6 
I i minutes 13 1-4 seconds, William Plant, 

Mornings Ida A. O., New York, at Me 
i. Combs Dam Park, New York, Nov. 9, 
1/*19.

77its
With All the SoreamXIomedlanatrial

Essex Models"The Village Dentist"

FANCY LEATHER GOODShilate Grouches and Blues! >

“3 Of course, you know the Essex roadster must have 
been accepted as a great success because of the way 
the touring oar has taken.

But have you examined the features in body arrange
ment that make It not only a beautiful runabout tor 
pleasure uee^ but which give it unusual advantages as a 
business cart Bolt cases and articles of similar sise 
can be ca 
top of the

Traveling men and others who must carry up to 200 
to 300 lbs. of
aters in great numbers.

have heard it spoken of. Few larger costly 
are capable of greater speed or travel so smoothly.

The Essex is practically rattle-proof, 
soon show the effects of service, 
condition of Essex cars that have been driven fifteen to 
twenty thousand miles. The new qualities remain. The 
performance is as snappy as when the car covered its 
first hundred miles. And, if you will ask the owner, you 
will be surprised at the little attention he has had to 
give in the way of tightening bolts, making adjust
ments and doing the other time-consuming and ooetly 
things you might expect of a car of ita weight and east

JL/B-Hour record—14 miles 430 yards, 
inches, William Plant, Morningstde 

^A, C., New Work, at McCombs Dam 
§ Park, New York. Nov. *, 191».

Pole Vault
|| Pole Vault, outdooir—18 feet 3 9-16 
) Inches, Frank K. Fobs, Chicago A. A 
si at Bears Roebuck A. C. meet, held 

Aug. 23, im.

V
iday tm Men’s Bill Books,

Bill folds, 
Mfjj Card Cases and

Letter Cases
We are showing a splendid line of these

It does not 
Take notice of the

COMING:
Mary Pickford 

FHE HOODLUM”
under the rear deck. By removing the 
» trunk can be carried.Noteworthy Performances 

400 (Meters relay <4 man teams, e&dh 
running 100 meters)—42 8-5 sec 

X onde. University , of Pennsylvania, at 
l FrankMn Field, Philadelphia, Pa, June 
; 7. 1W.

800 Meters (4-man teams, each man 
tog 200 meters)—«1 minute 27 sec 

l ends. University of Pennsylvania, at 
1 Franklin Field. Philadelphia, Pa., June 
A 7, 1919.

, 800-Yards (4-man team, each mao 
200 yards) 1 minute 27 4^ 

at Franklin Field, Philadelphia, Pa., 
June 7, 1919.

plea, tools, etc., are using Essex Road-

A It is a New Type Which 
18,000 Have Adopted

Its Economy and 
Reliability Wins

runs

VB No greater endorsement should be required, 
car has ever equalled the success of the Essex? la tan 
months motorists have shown their faith to the extent of 
thirty million dollars paid for eighteen thousand Essex 
cars of various types.

You know the Essex as a small, light weight car 
that does not appear tiny. And if you have ever ridden 
in an Essex, you have observed that no riding sensation 
suggests Its smallness. But its lightness means there is 
no useless weight.

Strength and durability are attained by proper de
sign and highest quality materials. Any doubt some 
may have had that the Essex is too powerful for lta 
weight, and that It could not long stand the road pound
ing its performances Invite have had opportunity to dis
pel their fears

The Essex has shown that light weight advantages 
can be obtained without sacrifice of durability, perform 
•uce or fine quality. It has earned Its leadership.

Tfce roadster Is the newest favorite. It Is UveJ*, 
comfortable, and good looking. It will appeal to those 
who want a pleasure runabout or a utility car.

WhatBusiness men can not spare any time for mechanical 
attention to their care. They lay out their schedules 
and must travel With the precision of a rail road train. 
An automobile that requires frequent attention means 
delays and delays are costly. Consequently the Essex 
has won thousands who have learned Its reliability.

Then too, they know how little It costs to operate an 
hfesex. its first cost Is lower than one would expect in 
such a quality car. But when considered on a mileage 
basis, where the gasoline, tire, oil and maintenance ex
penses are computed, the Essex has won as no other car 
ha# done.

goods.running
L0NZAC0X

“SCISSORS” 
Unique Silhouette j 

Offering h

.

Most any man would appreciate having 
>ne or another of these pocket conveniences.r WILL BE CANADA’S 

L POLE VAULT ENTRY

Ottawa, Nov. 27—djeonard McDon
ald of Pictou. N. S, has been awarded 
first honors In the ©die vault compe
tition in connection with the Olympic 

'- trials in Ottawa this summer.
It Wlti be remembered that there 

j was a dispute between Halfpenny and 
[ McDonald about this event and it was 

only this week that Secretary Allan 
Healey received the Judges’ decision 
McDonald's Jump was 11 ft. 6 Inches.

— CLASS ENTERTAINED.
Noveltv Water m A delightful evening was spent by

y I i 9 . the members o< Miss Morrison’s class 
Jugglers |g at the Brussels Street Miesionl who 

were entertained at the Y. W. O. A. 
Rooms oh King street last night. Plans 
*re being made to form a club of tbit 

t elass, which Will meet at» the new re»
‘ rrational cfenfre on King street Beet 

'i Mrs. Hunter,- Mise Hazel Clarice and 
< Miss Mathlson, Y. W. C. A. secretary 

'I were hostesses last evening, a 
for games during the evening 

— W serving of refreshments.
J _ (■y A Sensational.
«T T^Atalian poet, D'Annnnxlo, la mak-
■4— ti^PWgreater sensation «a a sold let 

|■t«ba8^ie «Id while writing passional*

ladies’COOKS
Strap Handle ParsesX)MEDY MUSICAL ARTISTS Performance That 

Is DistinctiveO
CHAS and ANNA 

GL0GŒR
Pictorial Trip 

Along The 
St. John 

River

Light weight oars, It Is true, have not been expected 
to show anything remarkable In the way of performance. 
They travel at speeds somewhat in excess of what most 
people care for, because of their discomfort. But the Es
sex has so charmed thousands by the way it gets about 
In congested tratfiq or along the open road that yon must

We have a select line of the finest doll 
black Pin Seal, Moir Silk Lining, Silver and 
Gunmetal Frames.

Fitted with Card Case and Mirror.

G
i

MOTOR CAR & EQUIPMENT COMPANY, LIMITED
Distributing Agents

TodayU NIQUE 1
Thrills!4NOBAO^»THE GUARDIAN OF ACCOLADE"

BARNES & CO, ltd.arranging Showrooms: Cor. Charlotte and Duke Streets. Service Station : 108 to 112 Princess Street. St. John.plaode Nina ^THE MIOMTY**-
New: "HER FIRST KISS”—If. Groat 

Bnntlüne comedy
II Meta 2 and 3.30. Evening» 7 and 8.30 84 Prince Wm. Street

The LYRIC 
Musical Stock■EM-UP{

i, ind lay 
light—Friday jMat» 1.1» Branlog 746, Ml

J I»? i\
St X

*

u

UNITED NATIONAL 
CONVENTION

ANGLICAN
BAPTIST
CONGREGATIONAL
METHODIST
PRESBYTERIAN

To consider in common, the 
present needs ot Canaria end 
the responsibilities upon all 
Christian people.

Two Evening Mass Meetings at 8 O’clock
December 1st and 2nd

AT CENTENARY CHURCH
Speakers:—Bishop Lucas; Chancellor McCrimmon; 
Rev. O. L. Kilhorn, M. D., West China; Rev. R. M, 
Millman, Japan; Rev. J. W. Graham, D.D., Toronto; 
Rev Canon Gould; Rev. Robert Laird, D.D.; Rev. F. 
F. McL. Smith and other».

FOR CANADA—FIGHT THE GOOD FIGHT— 
FOR THE WORLD.

BEER AND 
JACK SMITH
Jeck’a been looking better 

lately — aebed him what the 
«an* va» and he raid, slowly:

”t think It rate* be lbs beer 
I've been taking the leet two 
weefce; matt, yon know, greatly 
aid, the digestion, hop, are an 
appetiser and a nerve tonic, end 
the two form the bade of bear.

Jack aho told 
the beer htnualt, that it waa 
easy to do w. and tor tall par- 
tlculare to write to the Canadian 
Malt Extract Co, Reg-d. 298 St 
Urbain St, Montreal

be made

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, N. B.

BURIAL PERMITS
IT IS HEREBY ANNOUNCED that on and after January first, 

1020, ln‘ accordance with Sect 35 of the Publie Health Act of 1918, 
and Ita amendments the body of any deceased person shall not be 
burled without a permit so to do from the Sub-District Board of 
Health for th# Sub-Dlatrlct In which the death of such person took 
place, or In which the burial Is to be made..

It is arranged by Regulation of the Minister of Health that auoh 
hqrlal-permltB shall be granted by the sub-deputy registrars of Vital 
Statistics, or by qne of their assistants, duly appointed for that pur
pose by the Sub-District Board of Health concerned, for the sub
deputy registrar area in which such death took place, or in which such 
burial is to be made.

Such burial-permits will be made upon the production of a certi- 
fleate of cause of death, and such permits shall serve as permits for 
the transportation of the body where such transportation is to be 
made by a common carrier, and when burial Is to be made other 
where than to the sub-deputy registrar area where the permit was 
issued.

Posters, in prominent type, will be put* up throughout1 the prov
ince, notifying the date of the inception of this service together with 
the post office address of the sut-deputy registrar of the parish, 
town, or city in which such poster appears.

Matinee 230

Evening 
7.30 end 9
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e.t VW OneW Time De 
Side Labor D 
olution Adopted—Aviation 
Matters Discussed Among 
Other Business.

Union Meeting Held Last *■»*»> — -----------------------------
ed from Supt. Grout- Men Will Meet Official Through 
Qty Council-—Intimated That Basis for New Discus
sion Offered—Situation Unchanged.

Should Have One 
of These mtT

ft :s atwt

N
VU %

u s
ai %
14 %
Il N
10 S munlcaUon was received trim Mr.
11 % Grout, aupertclantent ot the C. P. R., 
1» % and It was decided to notify Mr. Greet 
14 V through the oily council that the 
20 v tn it tee ot the Union would meet rep- 
so \ resen tattvea ot the company ut any 
82 to time he might «elect1 this morning or

today. The nature ot the communica
tion was not disclosed, but It wsa Inti
mated that It ottered a heels tor a 
discussion.

Asked It the committee ot the 
“■ Union would hive power to act otn- 
11 dels ot the Union said: “Up 40 a oes 

Uhl extent."
Asked it the developmcnU during 

% the day had opened the road to u set- 
tlement the men's repreaentativee eald 
there wsa no answer to that They 
were willing to meet the company's 
representatives at any time, ghen 
they had sa offer to make.

After the failure of Thursday's 
terence Mr. Grout offered « cento no 
hour, and suggested an arrangement 
by which gangs in the elevator and 
freight Shod would he given regular

The proposition has several features: 
Thé rate to highest paid for the class 
of work, for wh-lch the American rate 
Is from 14 to 46 cento, and exceeds 
by three cente the amount being paid 
the Halifax truckers for handling the 
goods of the mail steamer which was 
to open the winter port at St. John.

The proposition would provide steady 
employment during the winter port 
season for 300 workers.

General regret was expressed that 
the suggestion that the wage dispute 
he referred to a conciliation board had 
not paved the way for an early resump
tion of transportation.

Concerning the proposal that a new 
arrangement be made whereby regular 

shoulî engage In steady work.

Mti^h^™‘utb2!,be^to!r^u“deCUOe

their way to popularity.

.. .. 10.. «S Calgary.. ..
«

Board of Trade Council, at a 
ig held yesterday afternoon, de

voted some time to a consideration of 
the Went aids labor difficulty which Is 

the traffic of the port. It was 
that the chairman of the labor 

committee of the Board had placed the 
services ot the committee at the dis
posal Of the Interested partial In the 
matter, but without result.

The following resolution

... 0V Battleford .. ..
% Prince Albert ... .. -.18

. -, Medicine Hat
% Moose Jaw.................... 6
% Winnipeg .. ..
% Port Arthur ..
% London.......». .. .. 11
\ Toronto.
S Ottawa..
% Montreal
S St John
to Halifax

which have rapidlysuffered from the exodus ot experieoc- 
ed workers from time to time, due to 
the attraction of on opportunity to 
earn higher wages at the winter post 
In rush times, were of the opinion that 
If the new arrangement 
benefit would accroc to the wtntèr 
port, tooths workers and to employers

Speaking ot surplus of workers at ed: 
Bend Point, a citizen eald yesterday 

Oo. farmers 
earned ns

•4
affecting
reported 4*0. n-TS, tilB. With blackboard, »UC. 

Take the Elevator to the Toy
.. 0.... «

de
31 to 
18 to 
24 to
32 to

.. .. 4 W. H. THORNE & CO„ LIMITED12 adeo-
...18

Close at • p. m. Open Saturday» till 10 p. m...24 Resolved, That this Council regrets 
that owing to the situation that has 
arisen beiweeo the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company bad he Freight 
Handlers' Association, It has been 
found necessary to divert a portion of 
steamship traffic from this port that 
^rightfully belongs to It, thereby de
priving the port of legitimate revenue 
and business, reducing the wage re
turns to the laboring class, And damag
ing the port's reputation; and to re
lieve the tension of the situation, to

■torso Open at MO a. m.to that two Kings < 
winter they hadto Maritime —'Moderate winds, to 

to Into and colli.

to eald last
high ai 1160 per month at tracking.to Several other clti 
as soon as the Hirst mall beat Is sched
uled to come hers strangers begin to 
arrive from all potato In the province, 
asking if the winter port Is open. He 
only concern the outsiders have la the 
money they can earn. The reputation 
of the port and the general welfare 
means nothing* to them. They are 
ready to risk a great deal tor higher 
wages and If there le a tie-up they pro
ceed elsewhere without regret.

Commenting on the dlTonioo ot the 
mail steamer Metagam a, one dealer 
etr.ted this monring that It meantto 
him alone a loss ot $700 worth or braev 
ness end that he supplied a local pro-
dUThe C. P. R. will divert aU steamers 
to Halifax till the trouble is settled, 
and the situation ia causing anxiety. 
The opening of the winter port le lata 
title year anyway, and under normal 
conditions there would be n lot of ships 
here next week. AU classes ot busi
ness are seriously affected and the 
stoppage of work win mean n poor 
Christmas for many families. Most of 
the stores on the West Bide have
stocked up to anticipation otthe open- 
tag of the winter port, but little trade 
Is moving.

to
| AROUND THE CITY I
*-------------------------------------- --------- 4-

secure the early resumption of ocean 
traffic and of employment, and to sat- 
lsfy the pnbUe demand for the prose
cution at the activities of the port to 
the fuUeet extent, it be earnestly re
commended that the parties Interested 
submit the whole matter to a board 
of conciliation for Immediate adjust-
m?vintion matters were also discus
sed. as a result of communications 
which had been received from the Aer
ial Services, at Vancouver, B. s’., rela
tive to a proposed tiannoeotmesital 
flight, and from the Aviation Oremnny 
at Truro, with respect to commercial 
aviation in the Maritime Provlnoaa 
The latter Company, It wan stated, had 
been Invited to Bond a representative 
to the Board meeting on Monday even
ing next, and present the subject to 
the St John public.

With respect to the transcontinental 
flight, the Council expressed deep In 
terest In It Pending further informa
tion, which had been asked for, no ao
"SM.-IÏÏKSJHÎ

FOUND BY POLICE 
A stray Irish setter was found in 

Hocltwood Park last Sunday afternoon 
by the police. The owner con have 
the dog by applying at the park and 
proving property.

------v-S-v------
MAKE INVESTIGATION.

Dr. J. F. L. Brown, district medical 
health officer left last evening for 
Chlpman, to Investigate the school 
building as a result of a complaint-laid 
before him by the social service coun
cil.

GOVERNMENT MEETINGS.
The Provincial Government held a 

meeting last evening, the business be
ing of a routine nature. Another ses
sion will be held at 10.30 th4a mom-

GONE TO THE COAST.
J. A Sinclair, chairman of the 

Workmen's Compensation Board for 
New Brunswick, nas left for Vancouv
er. B. U„ where he will attend a con
ference on matters pertaining to the 
work coming under the jurisdiction of 
this branch.

ins. gangs

East St Johnust Returned 
From Washington Citizens Meet

natural resources of tiw 
■Pm win res was read with approval 
The Association will he asked to reb
uilt a concrete proposition for the con
sideration of the Board.

Consideration of » ’***" fXsM 
Toronto gentlemen relative « ‘ closer 
federation between Canada and ths 

West Indies, was referred.

for Every Room in Hie House
Hon. C. W. Robinson Was in 

Attendance at International 
Labor Conference—Effort 
to Establish Basis of World 
Agreement.

Several Important Questions 
Discussed Last Evening— 
Decided That New School 
is Needed.

WATER EXTENSION
The water extension to the new 

houses in Lancaster street, west, was 
completed yesterday morning when the 
new service was joined with the main 
in Clarence street, West A start was 
made this morning on the water exten
sion from Mount Pleasant avenue into 
Mount Pleasant Court.

No home la complete without an OIL HEATER. Heat where and 
when you want it—and just the right amount.

No occasion tor overheating some parts of the house for the fake 
of making some other parts “Liveable.”

It takes comfort to the very spot where you desire it most 
CLEAN, ODORLESS, absolutely safe—a cheerful 

nace that will bring added comfort to any home all

British

Sunday School 
Workers’ Meeting

JUDGMENT* RESERVED 
Arguments were completed before 

Chief Justice Hazen in the chancery di
vision yesterday morning in the case 
of Harry D. Baird vs. J. B. Jones, Jr., 
an action on an alleged breach of 
agreement. Daniel Mulliu, K. C., is for 
the defendant. Judgment was reserved

Several important questions were 
discussed at a meeting held by the 
citizens of Bast 8L John in the Edith 
Avenue Mission last evening. The 
meeting was called to consider the 
matter of a new school house as the 
building now occupied has been out
grown and a new one Is needed.

H. B. Peck was elected chatfman,
Gordon FLewelling secretary.

W. F. Burdttt explained the situation 
pointing out that the school was or 
lgiually at Little River but that the 
district is such a long one the hail at 
Bast St. John had to be used. This
hall is not large enough and the mat- tnLwestlmt meeting of Sunday
tar has been under consideration for held last eveningseveral years. Previously it had been «Hool workers w*» m«A 
found bnpossDle for all to agree on a In Centenary «hurch h^^r^ne 
site. Mr. Burdttt showed how the auspices of the MetiuxUtt 
money could be raised by a bond is- School Board the St. J 
sue for a certain term of years. As the Sunday School Association. The __ 
East St. John is growing so rapidly ha ter association is composed ot ju» 
felt that they should build for future trict No. 4 of the county, and includes 
years and plan for a graded school. all churches of the city proper. The 

A. M. Bolding made an appeal tor a gathering was a large one, all the 
community building and pointed out churches being represented. Dr. 
that when the plans were being drawn KlM Gf Sackvllle Methodist, Field 
K would be of great benefit to include secretary was the speaker and Ms 
to them space for an auditorium and addree8 ên ‘The Relation of Young 
gymnasium tortheyoung people of the ^ to ^ Forward Movement" was 
community. The tendency now he ltotimed deep attention. Dr.
said was to make schools community jf reasons why the

~a£
J. W. Flewelling, one of the trustees their idealism and enthusiasm that is 

eald that the chairman, Mr. Tonge, deeded. He showed why it was wise 
was not able to be present last even- to induce young people to take up 
ing but he understood that it would church work, the good they can ac
he possible to get a site on government camplish, and pointed out that to giv 
intwi near the Industrial Home. This dng them a Job in the church an tuber- 
might seem a long way from the pres- ^ ^ a^o given. He cited several 
ent school but it must be realized that ca8ee United States where the
It is in that direction the place must programIne Cf the Forward Movement 
«to* “"Lï, tied been declined by the ofIMall ofwould pro£My be quite central the M< but wban taken up by the
Alex. Ma^lfanfMrthere spoke k^favor 8otietle'

full particulars of the site and nlso an «ton was held to organise the 4th 
estimate for a new building. On the District C. R. Wreaon, county prest 
suggestion of A M. Balding alternative dent, acted as organizer. The work 
Diane will be made. One eet tor a grad- of «he international Association and 
ed school the other to Include the com- It, relation to the district was out 
munlty Ideas. lined- Th* election of officers result

The need of a gymnasium was ^ M follows:—L. A Belyea, of Oen- 
etrongly emphasised by a group of ^al Baptlet church, president: B. El 
young men who asked for the use of Thoms*, of Kim mi 111 street Methodist 
the hall which before its occupancy at ^ is-preefcleot ; D. W H. Ma- 
a echool hud been their place for » of David's Presbyterian church

«^S-HEsSS rrjnrr -
f-m- “s
,0W ' F Burdttt suggested that coosld- ed praj-er.
oration be given the matter of put- This meeting marks the flnt prao 
Mnx lights on the ports where the tlcal demonstration of cooperation 
street ears atop. Several gentlemen between the Denominational Sunday 
.resent stated that they had asked the School Boards and the Sunday School
^rexT^ ^toatU 
^^«rto'^ono, 
rVWBiraûtW“yC°tb^VT-
might unite with St J<*n, h« govere- 

OounciUors ot the Pariah, as 
become incorporated.

would be to

ventent little fur* 
year.

'The International Labor ^Confer- 
effort to eetab- rence made an earnest 

Ush the basis of a world agreement to 
respect to Important problems affect
ing labor and the whole structure of 
poedety," said Hon. C. W. Robinson, 
Who has Just returned from Washing- Smetoon t SiZfcefc ltd.Interesting SeBsion. in Centen

ary Last Night Under Aus
pices of Sunday School 
Board and County S, S. As-
sociation.

* There was strong feeling that the 
labor problem in all its phases must 
ba tackled seriously, or there would 
bo danger of an explosion as Hon. Mr. 
Barnes, one of thfe British delegates, 
phrased it. The Conference was held 
under the Peace Treaty, and each na
tion was entitled to four delegates and 
advisors on each subject brought up. 
Only the delegates had a voice oi 
vote, but seats were provided tor the 
advisors and the Conference numbered 
about 300 people. The United States 
was not represented, hut Hon. Mr. 
Wilson of the Department of Labor 
at Washington was elected chairman.

“The American press did not take 
much notice of the Conference, hut the 
English and European papers gave it 
a good deal of attention, and Japan had 
about sixty representatives and report- 
era The Japanese showed a great in
terest in aU the proceedings, and were 
eager to learn everything About the 

■ experience of other countries.
1 “The decisions of the Conference are 

not legally binding on any nation, but 
?t is hoped they will be accepted as 
recommendations and Incorporated 
Into legislation of ail nations. The 

substantially agree-

M
PURCHASED BOURKE BUILDING. 
An important real estate transac

tion was put through yesterday morn
ing when the Wilson Chemical Com
pany, Ltd., concluded negotiations tor 
the purchase of the Bourke building 
situated at 23 to 27 Water street. The 

intend to renovate it to

Saturday 10 p. m.Cloaa 1p.m.Store* open B.3Q a. m.

Fvjnew owners 
suit their requirements and will re
move then from their present quar
ters at 72 1-2 Prince William street W

i)
PEJEP8COTT PAPER CO.

The sale of the controlling interests 
in the Pejepscott Paper Company and 
subsidiaries by the W. H. Parsons 
Company of New York, to Julius H. 
Barnes, of Chicago, is announced. The 
property includes four mills In Maine 
and Nova Scotia timber in Maine, Que
bec and Salmon River, St. John Co* 
N. B., and a fleet of tugs and barges 
The sale price is estimated to be to 
excess of $750,000.

if |

The Children’s ChristmasCHANCES FOR^N. B. EXPORTERS 
The Weekly Bulletin ot the Trade 

and Commence Department for this 
week contains a number of enquiries 
for hay, sugar, flour, lumber, portable 
houses, wood pulp, codttah, food pro
ducts, boots and shoes, fertilizers, 
grain, hosiery, hides and skins, leather, 
etc. New Brunswick exporters ot 
these commodities can secure the ad
dresses of enquiring firms at Board ot 
Trade rooms.

Is the Next Consideration
Our well stocked Children's Shop will help you out with many suggestions tor gti«Me°totira eight hour day, the aboil-

^«mTîu^oy^T/æ
rem under 14 years ot age, urithe^es
tablishment ot some scheme of insur
ance against unemployment

Mr Robinson invited some of tb« 
delegates to visit New Bmnfwtokbe- 
fore they return home and 
Foster has written offering than a 
welcome, and inviting them to address

rÆ r^”eo^r,£«

pec ted to take boat from St. John.

ible gift* rJFOR THE BABYFOR THE SMALL GIRL
Infants’ Bootees, Wool Jackets and Sweaters

in dainty colorings.
Infants’ Pretty Boots and Slippers In peAeot, 

white kid, crepe de chine, white canvas and quilted

Dainty Dresses tor any occasion. These are 
made to smartest kiddie styles of such materials as 

silk. Georgette,Nainsook, mull, voile, glnghama.: Crepe de Chine and net
* “Iwanta” Rompers tastefully hand smocked or 

teathierstitdhed
Bilk.

Infants’ Silk Puffs, also tong or short kimooae.
Crib Blftnkets in sky and pdnk, bound with wide 

silk ribbon.
Baby’s Clothes Trees and Clothe» Racks of 

white enamel.
Baby’s Costs in Corduroy, cashmere, blanket 

and bear sldn.
Carriage Pockets in bear etafcn.
Hand Decorated Celluloid Toilet Pleo 

ferait kinds.

NG*MU6ICIANS 
John Khuttar ot Sydney ia in St 

John making arrangements tor must- 
fctane tor his new theatre the Lyceum. 
Mr. Khattar has taken a ten years 
lease of this theatre and has had 
many alterations made, remodelling it 
and renovating It until It is modern 
and attractive. Motion pictures will be 
shown there as well as first class 
shows. Mr. Khattar Is also the pro
prietor of Khattar’■ Theatre at Syd
ney Pier and is well known as an ex
hibitor in the Maritime Provinces.

----- -----------
BUILDING DAMAGED.

A. two storey dwelling with small 
ghop beneath, owned by John T. Mc- 
Golderick, at 278 Prince William St., 
was badly damaged by fire yesterday. 
An alarm was rung in from box 41 
shortly before one o'clock, and when 
the firemen appeared the blase had 
gained considerable headway. The 
furniture and Interior of the place was 
badly damaged and the loss Is esti
mated In the vicinity of $500, which is 
partly covered by insurance. The 
cause of the fire is unknown.

Klmonas in crepe, velour or Jap Quilted silk.
Middles and Smocks of many kinds including 

lovely silk Middles In white, ktmfld end bluet
Winter Coat» sizes, 4 to 12, in a variety of mo

dish models for well dressed girls. Many are mod
erately priced.

Girls Sweaters showing latest stitches and 
style Ideas.

ENGAGI

“ ^'is established of dit-

As Christmas draws nearer it will be harder to find Just the gifts you 
would like to give tire kiddies. Better see this showing in our Children’s 
Shop right away.Messrs. Inches, Weyman and 

Hazen Will Open Offices 
Next Week—Are All Re

ed Officers With Excel- 
lent Records.

(Second Floor).

Ve KINO STRUT- V GERMAN STREET • MARKET SRUARE-

turn

>A new law Ann, Inches, Weyman A
Sra,.Wi.trrLrteLleC?he1fi,m
Is composed ot returned officers who 
have performed excellent services 
while overseas. Major C. F. Inches 
was with the 1st Heavy Battery for 

and made a great, name tor 
LieuL-Col. Edward C. Wey-

HUNTS 
WINTER SALE

Offers a great chance to supply your 
Winter Clothing Needs at remarkable 
savings.

Without doubt this Is one of the 
moat unusual money-saving opportu
nities we have ever offered the men 
of St John—especially is this true 
beca
now when you need the goods—right 
now when good clothing is so hard 
to get—right now when prices ere so 
high.

Come in today and investigate. It 
will be worth your while. Store open 

o’clock. Hunt's Cloth- 
Charlotte street

J SEAL
FOXES

SABLES
WOLF

SQUIRREL
MARTEN

LYNX
MINK

and many others

SMALL 
FURS 

Are Most

\ed byFalrvllle was, or
The most economical way __
unite with the city. This _tras_rtrorig-
ly opposed by a number
to dotting Richard Magee. Alex. Magee
“o/mrttott1™ t̂o ca” “ 
other meeting at which eoroe one ta
ss'.r..'ï.rÆ«s
incorporation.

four years
VbalmO^' '..IWPWiBPWPPP^PP
man unfortunately lost» one of his legs 
while In action in France, and 1er a 
long time afterwards was with the 
legal headquarters In England; he re
ceived considerable notoriety while he 
acted ai détendant for the men «rest
ed In the Kemmel riot. Major D. King 
Hasen, after spending a long time In 
France, later wee transferred to 
Northern Russia. The firm is com
posed ot young men who will undoubt
edly prove successful

WHAT! CHRISTMAS ONLY FOUR 
WEEKS AWAY.

Yes, It’s true, and F. A. Dykeman'e 
"The Christmas atore” la ready.

Gifts for the young, gift» for the 
old, gifts for everybody, In the «tore 
that reflects the real old-time Christ
mas spirit. The preparedness of the 
Dykeman store ia the result of nutny 
months active effort to secure one of 
the most complete and varied Christ
mas stocks In tile entire maritime 
provinces- We bid yon to come to the 
■Dykeman store. There are innumep 
able gift selections—a fascinating va
riety for Instant choosing. Whether 
your wishes urge a splendid costly 
gift or tender remembrance more 
freighted with tore than cost you wUl 
find It here.

fDesirableof tine opportune time—right
For Gifts

MAGEE’SFELL FROM STAGING.
Robert Attoereon, Main street, had 

hlB left tog badly injured at six 
o’clock last night tn a fall from a 
staging in West St, Jtihn, on which 
he was working at the time. The in
jured man was hurried to the Gen
eral Public Hospital where tt was 
not found that any bonee were broken. Immigration.

tonight until ,11 
tog Store, 17-19 During 60 years of making fine furs this name has stood for reliability and 

quality. Under the present market conditions it point» to safety and 
trustworthiness in the buying of furs.

Representatives of Societies Inter
ested in the Women’s Hostel are re
quested to meet at the Board of Trade 
rooms Saturday afternoon Nov. 39th 
at 2.30 to meet Mrs. Robson, president 
of the Dominion Council of Women lot

SPECIAL TRAINS.
Two special trains with passengers 

from the S.8. Metagama who dtsem 
barked' at Halifax yesterday, passed 
through the city early this morning 
bound -week

Sowfi.-bTtai.-^atnt goh«.ltJ&.
Shop early for Christina*

h\
:
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Early Winter Millinery
Specially Priced Today

$325 to $5.00 to $7.50 to $10.00
Most becoming Hats fashioned of soft fabrics, many 

of them h«nri iwule, will be shown today at these prices, 
which represent at least a third off the réguler price and in
some cases even more.

Every‘Hat At A Special Price Today.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
*ra4»4imi44M4l4MIMi4444«MMM4IIIIMMI«Mt«>
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